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My LoaD;

DEDICATORY praise hath.
ever 'been iWtpected of sincetity J ' ,and
passes, indeed, among men of the world,
as a strain of turgid language,. designed
to court favottr, soothe the vanity of a pa
tron, or-in its best sense, to expreSs the

/
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hasty dictates of gratitude.-Yet, I have
,the confidence to hope, that the tenour of
this Dedication' will deserve a less severe'
censure, and that it will be even said, I
have narrowed the limits of my stJbject'.
, WaRN' I. had resolved to intrnoe my
book of _l'ravels on the notice of the, I

public, I naturally looked around, being
an Un~J10"n author, (ot: some name to
give it a sanctio'n; not the sanction of
wealth or grdndeur; for they are not aI-

l waY5 the criterion of worth, but that which
. lvas' to b~ obt~ined from t~e man, who
stood eminent for ~he qualities lYhich
most essentially' contribllte to th'e honour
and welfare of his country.

THE object of this search, whicll does
b~t cross the eye at 'every glance, was
se~n with pleas~re; and though the uses
derived from it'may be dee81ed presulnp
tuous,' ~ C?ould not resist the desire of
fixing so obrigIlt an ornament to my work;
and of' qffering, bowever slen~er, ~y ,trl-
.bute o'f applat1se to 'actions, ,vhich de'ma.nd
.a distinguished page in the annals or our
nation. ;
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ILL Fort~De, which, from the day of an
cient RoME, has been, ordinarily followed
by neglect, obscurity, and oftentimes dis
grace, opened a more extensive field. for
the display of YOUR. LORDSHIP'S endow
ments; and like, 'the- blasts of Winter' on
the rooted oak, hold out honourable tes
timony of superior stre~gth.

IN the Eastern ,vorld, YOUlt LORDSHIP'

has been opposed to an enemy far more
formidable, - the possession of a power ,
never before exercised by a J3ritish subject;
not even committed to the ,first magistrate
of our s.tate; and which extends over a
spacious region, :a. numerous and wealthy
peopie. Yet, far ~emoved from controuJ,
in a land whose every principle of g9v.em
ment is actuated by' a rapaciQus avarice,

, 'whose people ~ever approach the gate of
authority without an offering, we haye
seeD, and ·with ,vonder, the inflexible main
tenance of an integrity, only to be equa~.

Jed by a temperate use of command.
BUT, panegyrick being the least grateful

where it is the most due, I will close this
address, with a zealous wish; that Y <;lUR
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~RDgHIPmay yet continue to govern the
British dominion in l~dia; and €omplete
the work that already bath assumed so
fair an aspect. The sacrifice is great, but
the reward is stjl1 greater; it ,will reach be-

.yond the sovereign'. bou~ty, or the people'~

praise.

I have the honour to be,

With the most profound respect,

My LORD,

YOUR LoRDSHI.P's

. Most devoted,

And most obedient

humble Servant,

GEO'RGE FORSTER.
CALCUTTA,

Allgu,t tke l"t 1790"11
..
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Boon ofVoyap~Tra~having 'been ever hcld
in eatimatioD, and indulgently received, I am the less

fearful ofsubmitting the following yolume to the notice

of the public. A knowledge of the manners 01 different

mtiona qualifies domestic prejudice, ~ enlightens the

mind; but the subjects of Britain derive from it a sin.

gular benefit; they see, through a comparison that com"

municates a fond pleasure to the htart, the unrift1led

excellency o£ their Ja~_ constitutioD1 and ~bvernment ;

~hey see ~ese rare gifts brightly reflected on their

national character, which still ayowedly maintains its- ,

pre-eminence aniongst th~ natiolli of the European

world. Were a man to form a judgment ~f the bias

.•f· hit oWn--e-iul and dispolition (OR the merits, ef
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which he is, perhaps the ~t qualified to decide), I

would unreservedly say, that in the course of my jou~.

Dey, I felt DO ~mpu1seof partiality lor any sect or bod,.

o(men. It is of serious ~cem to lettws, that many a

man of genius and science has fixed a discredit OD his

workst by a wilful adherence to some favourite systepl,.. '

which alluring to Ms standard a various train of affec

tions, and ideas, he \~omes ~v~ntarily iDcited to

I8critice to it the p~inc\pies ~rt~th and imson.

·TaAvELLERB stand accused, even on proverbial au

thority, of adopting a ~tive and l~ style of

description; and as I have been thrown into tracks,

removed from' the ~ye of European observation, I am

prompted to ~rnesdy:soilCit:dIe con1icle~ofthe· pubti~

in tiehalf of this work~' and to say~ that however Vitiate<l

by ,the e~ors of judgm~rit, it has' rio' tenmmcy to dise,.··

lour .or misrepresent truth. The btirsory dissertation

on the former and p~sent state of Bengal, may have

. some claini to favour, frotn the con5ide~tion that I

visited· that p~ovinCe)m the description ofa passenger;

though but a smllli ,po~ion of lo~l knOWledge Jriight

have been acquired, essential advantages ar~e from this'

temporary residence.

GUIDEb by ~o views of interest, nor impressed by ,

any frown of power; I was enabled' to exallline tbe

'objects- that etune before me through a dispassionate
medium.
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Tilt It!t~t oft the mytllGtogy ~f ·tbetlindbll, lOMe

mpies of'wbick were p11blished :in 1785, has heel! cor-,

'rected sinee my retum to India; but &om the~
ibtticacy dfthe subject, I am apprebfmive it may' yet

contain errors and apparent inconsistencies. Investi.

gations of the religioUs eeremooies and customs of the

Ifiltdoos, Written in the Carna:tic, 'and in the Piinjab,
would in inany examples widely differ j yet tbb Hib.
dOo religion, ill' all parts of India, stands on a commoa

bas~; nor d~ the ~*t mperstrtictare, when the .,ie"
is inspected with' attentio;n, etSeDtial1y dltfer in its com
I*rlmeDts. ,The oste~ible dj88imilaiity arises, perhapi,

from tlte ;nlabners of the same peoPle, varyiDg in Notth

em and·htlterB regions. A native oftHe lower Carnatic
. .

is mUd, tentperate, and ~1)y timid; he perfOrms the

ontildices of his religion with a zea1ou8 and scm{mlous'
\

attelittbrt; and tire Bramin 'of that country, with many
rif flieo~ sects, is confined strictly to the uSe 'of vege

ttble 'Met. How strong the contrast apPmrs in th~

in~l1bitaRt of the p~nj~b·; those eveR tif 'doinestic '.and I

I"laborious professions, are brave, daring, and often cruet.

Bramins are tbe usual soldiers of the count!IL_riulnL

(jf whom' eat flesh meat; and tiler ite~er leave !beir

.home, neil when Dot eptployed ,in military service,"
, , ,.

without _pons of offeilce. The 'mere'hlnts and ~,

. dtanieks, wilen they go· bUt 'a feW, innes' abroad, ar. I

• '8bOligl, llrmed; and in lome of tbe Northern pro-
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YiDeeI, pittieu1arl,.,<in Bundileupd,·. the huabaoomm.
carry a spear into the 'eJ~ ·they..are CJ1ltintiDg. This

.difereoce 'of disposition has- pr«J.uced oppoSite 1I18IlDel1J

in the same tribes of people, r~ \ well as opposite c...·

" toms; which, -if not attentivelyinv~, .ould aftOrd

a. specious belief, that the iD.babitants of the N~.

and' So~th of India were Dot conaected by any Ili\
tiona! relatioq.

I HAY8 to express with pleasure, great ob.uons.
te Cel~nel Po/;er~ of the Ho~urable ~mpa.nyts IJerTiee,.

for baving,furnished' me with ~rge JJ.istoI:i~ tracts 'of- '
.. \

the Si~ques, and of the life of Sltujah-ud.Dowlah. On

every application to that gentleman for other infurmaJ

tiGn .of Indian history, his papers aad~ have

beeJlliberally supplied. I am also much indebted to

Mr. BristOW1 of Bengal, for a valUable 'pumuiCript

~emeir .of Sh~jah-ud.Dowlah~ from which I have ex"

tmcted·curious and useful matter. Th~'~ed chart

of the ~~' calculated according to ~ ~o~ of
my journal, was constructed by Mr. Wilj~d, of the

. Bengal corps of engineers, . a, gentleman of extensiye , .

pgraphical lmo~edge•.

. SelENe. can receive but i. slender aid from the ma

t.eiiah of the fdllowing' work. The manner' in which

. j'" -traYelled, precluded the use· of ~y instrument'~

e- aseertain the d~ce and bearings. TlJ,e one 1 notecl. '

from obIerviBg the COUIBe elf the ~-; the o~ ill
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agreeable to the common computation of the C9uDtry, '

".hich is not often found widely erroneous. My ~ted

knowledge of botany prevenfl, also, any accurate de

8Cripti~ of nrious c1assel of trees and plants, which

l saw in" Kashmire and Penia. But the natural pro-

- ductions of thOle countries have .been S(), scientifically

_ted by Chardin, Le Bruyn, aDd Bernier, that my

iDabilit)' will be the leIS sensibl, ftlt.
,

•

."
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•

/ Bescwtl, SI" .4.", 17U.
, DBAI 812,. ,

, ,HAVING ,r~olvedon visiti~g
Benares, that I. might,' there, indttlce, for a
.llort time, aninveetigation into the mythology
of the HindoQi,' I procured p.ermissioD to pro.
.ceed to that city; and, as you .~ay receive10_ amusement from' the relation of my jour-
Dey, with tb~ observations that occurred, I will

,lay it before you; intreating, that you wi,ll make
", ..

the:~cessary allowance for a stranger·, wbo~
though hi. remarks, andtbe conclusions drawn,
may partake of errors, will not, premeditatedly,
discolour the truth,

. .. .
• The au~r is a ci~illervant on the Madras establislunent.

-VO:L. I. •



ON the 13d of May, I left Calcutta; an'd on '
the ,next. day arr.ived a~ Sooks&gur, \a, wuable
and rising' plantation, the property of Messrs.
Crofts and Len!10x. These gentlemen have
established, at tllis place, a fabl'ication of white

clotl),. ~~¥!e~~Qtl1pa~ ~Y~de:,11A-annual
investment, of about two lacks of rupees. -They

\have, also, founded a raw.s~lk manufactory,
- t\.11ich, as it bears tIre', '!fJpea·rance of increase

and improvement, will, I 11ope, re\vard the
. industrious and estiillable labours 'of its proprie:

tors. 111 tl1,is plant~~.i~n,.~ ~ large 9~11tity of
spirituous liquor is luaQe, resembling, ill an infe.. '
rtor~ :oegr~, ttie' .,Anlerican rum, w~ich,' since
tIle commencement of the D~~ltch, ~vai·, .ha~ be
aen1~'in rgreat deuila~;~ ::Bbi.i.g applied' to all
t.fle"·uAes'- Qi"~h~ l}rtavla ~atfra.ck, "a ~con!iderablb

l1ell~fit :1$ e~pectttt~ «)1 ·&ris.e. to the Bengal PIil..
~f"f!e,. tfP0i\\·1i,'rtUfteht lstde c>f~ th.is commodit.Y~

lti"5u~lc~ t~ tl1{j$~ \tho auich theit" coum;ryby
~';k\ft~ti~titin'or valtillbte 'manufactUTel, ,ho
6hvclrn~ti&lcalled"upot1l to' y1~ld 'dlltm every
protectibri,' and· 'grant them' evetTy -fair 'ilJdU~..
gelice ; .it it, 'lilClwise, th't c duty: .,?f, the, Dian of
of}sefVatio.n~-·to .'ci-tculate' 'the" 'aUCCfSS :01 such
worl{s, that an.emulatlon may warm the breast.
of his fellow citiz.ens, and that those wh~ pro-
ject them, ~ay receive the tribate of applau~e,

· due to genius and in~ustry. It must not be -



.omitted, ~hat this new·e,1Iabliebmeut bath been
notiged' by t~ particular ·att8ation .oi. the

.G~V$BmeDt Gf Bengal, !Wbich, on may iOt1ler

e.ccaa.io~ has. eviltced :.a.~.ealous dispositiem.
. . in' enedlJragipg aDd, l.rOl!'oting useful. under-

-talciI)gs~ . . ..
THE Engliah .should no ~.OiJger account them

~lves soj9uraeTs in this cOl1~try; toey are now~

virtually, its lQ.rds paTaQlOWlt, and -their poliey
.~ould, not be that of· a ,day; but, co~dering

the opulence and w.ealth of the subjeot as close
ly tending k> ellrich the com'mon ~te, they
should, at large, support his lvantl, and en
oOurai'e -his labours., A conduct equally wise.
and .profitable, .~ wOliJ,ld conduce to the' incre~se
of public, aftd P1ivate. prosperity, and operate
a~ aeompensatory retribution fot some action.,
which 'can:not bear tlie test. of investigation; .
tand which have, &tready, involv~d the national
characte~ .in disgraoe.· 'In touching on this
subject, I an1. ~ileoe8sarily led into teflecticins on

• I the commerce of Bengal, "interior and .foreign,
~nd 'on the ,common want of specie, throughout 

, tae ·province.
P:aEVIOtJ8LY to the, mra in which .tIle ~Aglish

~),ecame possessed of Bengal, tJle di~rent na
~ons who visited it, w~e (obliged to give'sllecie
fOr the greatest,·portion of the commodities they
parchased; there being but .~ small pro:..

B 2

.,
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portion 'of ~rticles taken in ·barter by the
• I lJatives! I This speci"~ of conlmerce; 80 lucrative

'to In~ja, and' whioh must· h~Ye dept>ii.ted '-a .
Jarge amoubt of gold. and silver, continued: fOr

, .upu'~ of a"ceritu~ry and ·an halt: But, after _
. the English Government was established: tn
-Bengal, tIle n~cessity of this cotDmercialsysteRl
no longer existed; the amount of t~,revenues
became sufficient to purchase the cargoes of .th·e
couritry, aDd to defray the public expenditu,res':

.here,~ "one' channel ' of the . in6l1X' of $pe.cie
-,inti? Bengal was stopped,. 'and. it witl'"be found,
.also, that.the revolutions, which inthat quarter)

.. adv~ced the fortunes of the Englisb,- .haye
(materially'lessened-the like'imports of the other 
European Jlatjons, who traded to·'Bengal. ~~or,

exclusi'vely of finding a current sale for their
.commodities" they.:haAre been enabled to procure,
{ro'm the:~EngJish,~ .large SU~S of money, for
"bills~on~ Europe: .:'{An -important. cllange ~as

also beell effected ~OD ,-the interior com.erce of
Bengal, ~ by the extinction :Of the. M'ahometan .
.dom~Dions. ,f' ..

THE -native princes, and _clliefs ofa v.arious
. description, the retai~ers of nuotefOUS' depea
dants, afforded,a-constant 'employment to a v~t .,
nu~ber -of (ingenious manuf~cturers, who sup- .
plied their masters with gold and silver stuffs, ' "
curmusly, .flowered, plain musli.~s, 'a diversity: \

,

,
•
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•
·..-)fb~uti(ul. silks, and other a,rticles.of Aiiiltie
hasury oj • the ~.of wbi~·wealth, aDd a prq.
pens~y t6 a, ~QlllptuoU8 life, naturally excited.
.:"rhe,c "Mabometan, or· Hindoo, ehiefs,. h~~
~ther ~en j~inoved," or, 'being"no lo~r pos-

o .~se4 of ~heir former rtloutce, have fall~ into
JWv'erty and..~ecay; a~4 the a.J1:iS81l1; ,,-lao had
been supported in their .proress~OItS by these
po~erful and w~~lthy masters, were, on tbelr
ex~ulsioD~ obliged, from a want. of Iuhsist:mce,
to qpit then: professioBs, or the country.' Hence.
~m~DY "'anches.of rare m~~fact\lfE:, ".evieently,.
.C:1eclined; ~nd some 'of' the most preeiQUs. are

_now no longer known. The distracted and
"im,wverished' condition. of the Moghul. _and
Pers~. entp~r~s, 'hath· contributed, consider
ably, to" lessen the· great demand. wb,icll was
made by th98e Itates, for/the prOd.\lce of)BeogaJ,
whin Deilli: and I,pahan eojo.yed· reigns of
gra~deut: tpd vigour; When.:)t is cousideredj
that. the Moghel. cOllrl, '.~etbe~ in .ita splen
dou~~ 00" .wealth, .exceeded that ·o~· all other
.Jlat4oDS; that the nume.rous governors, inter
s~rsed ~hroug1¥>~t the provinces,: adopted the

o manDer~ .pf sov~r.ejgn· p,inc~, and that all their
mOle l~uriou~ articles <;>f d-r~ss -were'fabricated
in Bengal; we ~~t. cOD~ludeJ that the discon

- tinuation qf sueh a traffic has· produced st1png
eifects. In describing this oco~mercia1 eveDt,.,
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wbiCii has brought. ~n evident chan~" in ·tbe
quaJitY' oftbe trade &f Bengal, I am not 8utho-

, mMd, by' any speciiic. kubwledge,: to"say, that
a 1genetitl 1injury has been ,felt by the .country;,
perhaps, .the losses which 'have been sUstained
at6. couJiterpoBed &y the '. augmentation of the
_gt'MS; though 'of' Q - diifereat species, wbic~

are 110" tratlsported~ aanually, to' Europe.'
HAtVINeJ:' already noticed the large ·influx of

Europ_ 'specie, or h~llioD, in- 'this coulltry•
.and the cause of tHe cessation of this traffic, I
"ill offer some des~lt~ry sentiments, on --the

I subjed.of·tlle dimin.ution o.fthe coin in Bengal,
ofwhicb, grievo-us complaints have long existed.
During .the M.ahometaft administr.ation, p':iva~

wealth was usually e.pended en the spot where
it had been acquired; and thO\lgh severity and

, oppretJ8ion &liglit have been exercised in the
I aCCUlm~atjon,. yet, by .its. quick- cireulcition,

through the many cllanneIs ,of htxnry, the
-country at large was improved and embellished"
without any decrease of tl~ general currency.
It may be -urged; that; the expentiitnre of
Europeans, ill their pu'blic and private buildinKs,
has, adequate'y, sUPlllled' the wants of the ar
tisan and lab~urer.. But, !'atn led to hazard an
opin·ion, that "this amount' f~lls' much ~hort of
that applied by the pr¢eding princes to the
constrootio~ ()f mosque$, haths, Hindoo tern-

I
. I
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plr.s, g~4 r~s¢t:voifil qf'l~~f, ~p,~cio'f8; ;arq~n:s,

tqget~r with a variety of ~ostlypri~~ erl.ifip~s,f

~h~se. 'modes ofe~pepc~ ~r~ 'n~i~~e~1 ~d~itqa't~'
the g~l,I,S, ,or incli.n~;tWn. of E~Wp~~ps, 1f.~~

h;lve. no r~ligious passion to gtl).tify, .1lqr ~re
. .- . . .. . _. ')

tlJeyr .~p~l~d, bypatrip,~ ,zeal, -to raise' mon
~tfq.t~ of,grp.pdeur ,in J~ia.; blf~ ,q'oldin them
selves the moveable ten3.pb of the day, the

, ~reqi'er ~ reach the\r 'n~tive ~oIllel .t~at they
~!-lY there enjoy, the fruits of ,their .I~bq~r.,

4:! th,e remitt~nce of· English' prQi>~dy to
E~ropecould, Dot bc, ~llffi~'ieD~ly ~tt~h~e4, b1
me~ns of publi~ bills,' the .~rvaqq ~f ~he Com
pany, an~ private m~rcb,wts, h,av.e b.e~noften

driv~, tQ tl\e' D~~l:9i~y of ~xpor.~ipg. spo.cie,
tbo.\lgh such ~ ~edi.uu.t b.e attended ~ith bea~'Y

1~ i ,~they are i~duced to th'ro\\' the4-'~~Ji
i~,to for~igll fupds, whereby their eIJemies, or
"'~ least, t4eir rivals, ~r~ enriched. .~he irijur~

aus ~eDdency' of this limitation of public re
rpjtta~ce, lW,ving bee~ so severely, felt, an~

repeatedly repre.sented to the superior Goye~
~~t i~ E~gland, it is to ,be. expec'ted that t~e .
,~nn~l of conveyitlg property from Ip.di~t will
be Qpened in so efficient a manner, ,that the
IlQeesaity of pursuing, in future~ t:!le d~tructi~e
alternative of exporting gold and .nver, ,or

'. 'employing foreign tgents, will' be,whoUy.
obviated. As 'the private ca.h taken up in
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India "ill be .:~veated in Indian produce, and
, sent to" Europe, for the expreSs' purpose (jf

discharging the bills drawn';. tbe .po~ition is
elear,' excepting in the event ~'~~. unforeseen
calamity~ _ that the· sales of the 'cargoes;' in
Europe, will ena1?Ie the' E~st-Indi&Ct;>mpaOy,to
dischaage the requisite payments.' In testimony
of ·the '.vast .inherent resource- of Bengal; it -il
Deeessary to '9bierve~ that the wealth of' thi~
province, 'which "has supported, by its "millions,
the COfomandel and Malabar coasts, foreign
and domestic· wars,... 'and, the trade of-China and
BencooleJ.l, m~st have been accumnlated in"
the space of 'sixty or seventy years.

FRO 11'- the -peri<:ld O.fl Aurungzebe's: death.•,
ulltil ~eatJy the'date of o~r territorial establish

.,'.meilts in In~ia, when the Moghul Empire 'still
"preserved, a large possession of its p\lWef, the
,'balance ef th~ revenues 'of Bengai was PUllctu-
.ally c~nveyed, in speci~ and .t bills, to the
Iluperial ~reasury.-, The remittan~e of· this
amo~nt bas' ~een known to cause so great a.,
'scarcity of nloney,. that many persons, posse'Sed
of even large .property, have incurred'~difficul
tIes, in 'defray,ing theit dODlestic e~~tlces.

Though the maritime commerce of Bengal .roe.

• I

• This Prince died, A. D. 17'1- . .
t A crore of rupees, or million sterlmg, has been- sent in- the

- course of one y~ar from Bengal to' Delhi. .. . .

•
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'not maintain the' vigour wHich aceompab~d it,
, .

whilst':the Euroi>eans 'j were confined to the
. ~st~ tof ind,ia, and, exercised sifuply the pro•.
fession ·or' ·mer'chants, Ii 'brisl and importaul
trade is yet- c~rried on at t1l1c~tta. ' The advan
tageou~ i,raffle that subsi~,ted fo;in,erly between

. this 'port and ,Pegue, Sia~,." and the Malay
islan:ds, now feebJ}~ remain's'; and~ unless some

favourable change is speedily effected, bears
'"the appearance of a total failure~ ~hough these
branches of commerce, silver' bullion, gold-dult,
and precious stones, w'ere introduced into
Bengal; from whence, in return, raw and
wrought silks, coarse' cotton' cloths, opium,
and i ~ali-:petre, wet~. experted. It- hath' also
"b~en alleged, that, within these late yean,
the maritime trad~ of Bengal, ha~ ·teceiv~ •
check ftot~f an embargo, or, what is tantamount,
tm excessive l1igh duty laid on the importation
of foreign salt. This res&riction has reduced
the number of ships, and lessened the .consi
8erable exportation of grain, whi.t before.
that period, annually toek place at the port of
Calcutta: yet, though it.may'have injured the
exterior commerct, the' revenue of the Ganges
sali has, been in~reased, by this' restriction, to

" an amount never produced at any fanner period.
It is p~inful, perhapS-not just, to expati~te on
the-- d~fects, or the misfortunes of a ,country,
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and bpld t them .oqt ..t~ publ;jc vie\T;' .without
prQposing remedies. fQr ~ iUs that ,are ex~

hihited. The; sc~ti~~~, of m~y local knp,vled.ge, .
,vill om,. pOfmit .ale. to: say, that a~ th~ welfall
Qf the Bmtisl\ domilligD in. lndi4, ultimately
dependlt OJ) the plGsperit)y of Bengal, no 1.bour
should be thought irksoJme, no ratiQnal plaa
lef~ .ull!ried, ,v~c~ .may iq:Jprove its revenue,
~ ~.pcowage its trade. . .

ON the 19th' ~f M~y. I ~~ive.d,. at Derham
pore. I~ thi$ ~antonwe1)tJ \V,\lic.ll· .~~ l~rge and
~ommodiQus, .~e s.tati~ned three r~gi.~~nt$ of
Sepoy~. aqd ~ b~talion of ~~~opea~~~. O~

~be 15th- of JQ.Qe,: m.ade .an excursion to
Mooreshcdaba~, ~~ its env_iion~ ~liat l m~giit
vi~w tbe. theatre on ·,vhi~h tho,it lintere.til)~

*,chemes .11ad be~J;l agitated. \\'hi~b,. after p,
.eries of int..jgu~ ~d ,bloodsh~.d, ,advano(d
~be En~lish to the dominion of a we~ltIil
kingdom. . '

AT tb, distance of a mile belQW the' citY;'lu\d
on the 'lPposite bank of the river, stllllds tlie
buryi1lg place of Ali Ver~y Khan, kno\vn al&o
in India by the name of Mahobut J ull3';a man,
who; by his abilities' as a soldier and a state~

man, raised himself from a private condition, .to .
-the Subahdarry of Bengal~ He nlaint.ained an
obstinate war with the.~llratt~, for ,the space.
of e~ght years, and ,vas, a~tef. an obstinate
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struggle, obliged to .cede to, .theM the distrie.tl
· ofKuttack.

NOT farfro~ toe tomb: of MatiobUt Jung.
lies insetr.cdbis ~ephew, Seraj&-ud-Dawlah, well.
knoWD ill Engl»b bi,tory,"by his caphtre of Fort
William, and afterwards, confining the unfortu.. '"
llat~ l1arri~ iUts dose dumgreott.; w~ere most
of thenl died from the severitjr of their situation.
The .fate of thia young maD. was emilar to
tbat of· many aD Eastern Prince; of 8J1ch, es~
peciaUYt who experience a reverse of fort\Jne......
Scraje-ud-Dowlab was betrayed by ~leer Jaffien,at the battle of"Plassey, and assassinated a shor,t

, t'ime after~ by hili order. Were the conduct of
¥ecr,' Jamer to"he tried by the law 'of Datur_l
affections, or by the ~s of private honour, it
~It appear tainted with a ~ie of deep hue.
Mahobut J ~1\gJ ~hinkiDg to secure to his sue
cesSor the attachment of Meer Jaffier, bestowed
on this officer, the higbestoffice of Government~
'With his "sister in m~rria~; and on his death..

t~d, I in the most earnest manner,: delivered the
young ~ab~b to" his tutelage and protection.
Mabohut.Jung·shoulq have known, frQm IUC

ce88f~l experience,· that no ties are sufficiently
coercive to restrain the wild force of ambi~ion ;

" ,
.particularly. that 6pe~ies of it found in an·

.. He had made a succes~ful use, in his attainment. of power, of I

the ·various instruments of intrigue a~d treachery•

•
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Aaiatic breast, which i. seen to o~ak' dOWD',
everyreD~. _

THE Monabi, wltt> ,are employed here'. to'

offer up their prayers for the dead, saiGA', 'that
the widow of' Sm:aje..ud.J)o-wlah, fuquently
comes to tfris maus91e~m, and performs cert~iD .
ceremonies' of.maurning, in\ memory of .het de
ceased husb~Dd .. ' Mooresiledabad, wllich nOrw .
,bears tba '\'arious marks'of poverty and decay,
an evideIJt result of the removal of the seat of
Government~ 'is a eity' of no old date; as' the
te8idence of tl1e sub~h. of Bengal, who, not ma~y
,em ago, kept their 'court at Rajah Mba~' about

. .one hundred .nliles. further up the' river. The
'present Saba.hdar, M;ubarick,.ud-Dowlab, gra.
son of Meet Ja~er, and son of the Nabob
Mirun, ~bo was said te ~~e b'een' k,illed by
lightning, receives an .annual stipend of six~

· teen lack~'of rupee!'; fronl the Company's trea~
\

suty: haviug. never beeR vested \vith the power,
or possessed of an aspiring temper, he is the Ie9I
restless, in his"pre~ent si~u:ation. As the,iJit~sh

nation, in the acquisition of their pos5es~ons j~

BeD~], h,ave been materially aided, ,.by th~ fa..:
mily of. Mubarick-:ud-Dowlab., they sh.uld not, ,

. froJp any narro\v scheme, of econ~my, r~cede

from tlleir engagements with this prince, 'who~ •
though flattered' 'by the most iDdu~g~llt a.t-·

. tention, must still have mortifying moments,
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:u~be 'is-\V~{)liy bertfft'c~f:the·senseo£ feeling,
or the' faculty~ of reflec"ti&n- . No, btiildings' of
note' an!. seen .in: the ~it~T. :of Mooresbedabad:
that; which ;~t attracts :"the ~ttelltiOn, is' the I

oemetery -of Meer Jatiier, '.his .begum; amJ the
'N~bub MIlC!run •.~ ~ few. things are more effica·
cious, in repressing or mocking vallity, of which
~~c~"i.on·s() ample a share lias' fallen ~to our Jot,
-than, dispaS6ionate]y, to vie\\' the repoaitory of
t,hose. 'who in'their lives have beeD;' termed great
..men,. who,' ~, befere they shuffled' off this mortal
" coil," 'i~tlam'td by ptide, avarice, ambition,
.thought .empir~ too narrow for, tgeir scope, and

- -that 'JP~kiDd',ivere only created to become tile
4·jn.truments. af their. mad desires: these once•
~wering. ,creatures, are DOW, per foree, lodged
-in very mGderate apartmeuts, .where their tur':
balent .schemes '8~eep in quiet, and. their names
are often buried i·n their ashes.~A tomb is one
'of'~se few appendages .o£: a great man, i~ the
po_~ion.of which nobe envy him.. .
" lOll the sad of June, I elDlrarked in a boat at
·Mooresbedabad, and \vith a fresh easterly wind, .

. sailed up the river about 80 Dliles. -The boat..
ernell,, generally Hindoos, fasten the Qoat tb the
shore' in the evening, that they may eat and

. . . ..
"

... I haye been also informed that. MhetUn was int~rred 1ilt

B.ajemhal. It is not Ulual atnong the ~ahometans" to ~rect ~e·

Jlotapht. .

•

.' .
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refresh t~elves ; it not ,being the ,usage,pf
their seet to prepare .victuals on the ,vater. .

..-. i4th~"-;"I saw the vil1~ge of Jungypore on the
eastorn' shore, where' th~ Comp&fty -ha¥e esta
bai'shl:lC1 a factory, for the ~ntlfaClure of taw
silk. This day our course' was 'about .twenty
miles. :'

fStb.-....Bntered ,the nlain branch. of the
"Ganges: _. here. the river. affords a spacious
vie\v, whieh' is tenninated;, at tbe extremity of'~ .
1000g rea~h, by a vista of the ,hills abover'Rajah
Mhal, 'e~tending;; in' -a. regular ,ehaiti; to the
north-west. The: Ganges, whi~h at Sooty, ., js

. full four miles across, ~s thatedaYtroughly-agi..
,; tated bY"Q strong "rind, ~which beaving· the.

\vaters into'a short "breaking wave, ~atVc~jt ~e

appearance of an arm of the sea. 'g}e r~bes'of
Bengal, with a lat;ge p(i)rtloo of the coturen~cy

'of its inhabitaats, <aM, .ill an essential degree~

, derived from tllis river, which, 'withits Burne-"
'rous branches ftow~Dgthl·oug~~and~nbef~cting
.an extellstveSpace of·country, transports'speedily,
and at at a moderate expfnce, tIle varjDlls pr~ 
'd'uct ofldistricts, towns, an~ ~illnges, t~ places.,
·wlJere they ate immediately con.umed, or·ooI~.

looted for the supply of more· disttmt marts.,
.The Ganges also affords a grand aid to the'~n~

'" Avillage near the iiead ofthe C~i~bazar riv~r.



glish~ 'in an' militalJ'y operations-within their~\t1l '
territory;r whilst tlleir arll1i~ on, the·' CQro..
mandel' and M~Hlbar·Coast'S, ate, I from awan~of
provisiofts arrd· artlmunition,' cramped ~and iln·
~cfed in the1r 1notions; Ilnddre frequently, fOr

/the 'obtainment df these su~plies, compe'll~d.to
tetteat" on th'e 1110trlent ()f ,r~pieg the full fru~s _
of·~ictory. I 'But,'. the Be·ng.al armaments are
fti.mished. rrbrn' their store boats, with CUtery
eqwpment; ~arid the E.uropeans enjoy,- in their
catnps, 'even :the luxuries of'}ife:.

I N· the' evening, artived at· Rajah Mha!" a
former 'residence,of some of the Bengal sOball-
.aa~. I Ali iVerdy I{~an, in the beginning of
his administratioD~' which cO~bJenced in 17.!.!,
removed the· seat of Government from this place
to ·l\fOo~eshedabad. I ,coUld, not 'learn the cause
of fuis .preference; altho~gh not deficient in
enquiry. The·nati,·es of 11ldita, are not much
adcficted to curious, investigation, and are gene
rally, inattentive to the history of their own
country. It :w~uld seem that their chief hap
pIness is centered, in 'enjoying 'tIle present hour,
whicll absorb's every retrospect of the past,~arid ..
care of the future. Their ,ple~ures are even in
dolent and l~nguid, and partake of the mild in. .
ftnence 9f their climate, and tIle easy prod'uee of
itfertile soil. Ali Verdy Khan probably telnoved
his, capital to Moorahedabad, that he mjght keep

I

. I
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\ a more vigil_ watch o.ver -the action. of· t,be
English,_'whom~ i~'~as sai~ ·he feared j". and also
'111ore c~.veDiently p.rosecute, the wa~ .~gaiDst the
Mallt~tta:s,who had invaded his C,OUJltry, on ih~e

,ide ~Qf :the Kuttack. .Rajah l\1~al. bears 'at this
day an impoverished aspect; aRd were J.t' not fot
.the heaps of ruins interspersed through the town,
and its _envir9~J whick have now moutdered into

.. .. " ~

a ;tate of deep decay, it ,would ,be difficul~ to
'd~cDver, ~h~t this p.la~e had been, ..so lately, the
plincipal city of.. a. po\verfu,l al1d op~lent. chief.
Sauntering amongst the ruined, bui'ldi.Bgs, -I
straye{l into a small garden adjoining the bank
of the river; ,vllere perceiving an old man, ,em-.-
.ployed in digging, I· eqtered into a conversation
·with 11im_ Happening to be more intelligent
tllan the' com~on .class, and agreeably to the
perio(~ 'of his life, very narrative, ~ afforded me
mueh amu~mept in ~is .relation ,and r.imarks.

'This' 01({ Cieer.one ·observ~d, /tll~t the: very spot
'vhiell he was t~ell," 'cultivating·, was' the 'site of
tIle N obet G ~all, or tIle Dlusie-hall 9f th~ old pa- \
lace; and t-~at witllin llis~ rec~lle~tion, a capa~

CiOllS garde~ 11ad ,exten.d~d in fro~,t of llis little
enclosure, ,vhich the Ganges had, n~w swept·
a\vay. the instability of the Inonuments' of
h~man grandeur cannot, in any region of· the . ~

globe, I appr~hend, be more faithfully, or more
~rit;vously exemplifie<\ tllan at Rajah- Mh-al. yet·

, ,

•
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I must exclude from thi~ range of ruins the con
venient and 110spitable llou~e of Mr. Clev~land,

,vhich ·formed a part of the Subahdar's palace..
-ON' the ~6thJ passed, ",ith a fresh easterly wind,

the \,illage of Sickergully, (\vhere a heavy s\\'elI
had nearly overset the boat) and observed near
it ~ neat building" ,vhicli had been erected by
l\tlr. Cleveland, for the accommodation of pas-

, '

sengers.
27th.-Saw the town of Pointee, near Wl1ich,

on an eminence, stands an Hindoo, or Mallo·
nle~an mansion; and a mosque, no\v apparently
in disuse. Adjacent to these buildings, a mo.
nument has been raised to ~he memory of a Mr.
Middl~ton, who died there, on his journey to
Calcutta: these objects w~uld not perhaps de
'serve notice, did th~y not present picturesque
land-marks.
. 28tb.-The wind being light, and the current

strong, -the men were obliged to tratk the boat.
These two last days we proceeded only about
thi~y'miles. An evideBt'danger is incurred by
approaching the banks of the Ganges during the
latter seaSOll of the rain, from their frequently
faning~ being of great height in many places,
and chiefly composed -of leose soil, tIle weight of
eart~ d~seen)dingon a boat, would undoubtedly
"destroy it. I • '

i9th.-'At noon, arrived& at Jungherah, '.
I

VPJ., J. C



sDlal1 rocky is1and, on \vbich stands a seminary
of Hindoo lll-endicants, and on oD~of the sides

.are seen .ol)1e figl.lros of very· apcient sculpture•

..A long line of hills, runn.j~g frop1 the south.east
to the north1!"w~~t, forms her~ a beautiful termi.
JJatipp. of a broad l'ange of, the ri.ver.. It bat
been said, ·that' Ser~j~-ud·Dowlah was ass~ssina

ted .?t J ungherah, wllither h,e had fled for shel
ter from the pursuit of Meer Jaffier; hut it
'.11utt1d seem more probd>le~ that he "Tas appre~

bender} n~ar I this pl~, and carried to Moore'!'
shedabed. .
. rl'l-l JS day, ob&erVI« th~ fr.mc: ofa well, built
of brick~, t:hat ,toDd-in ~h~.middl~ of the strea~,

with j~& w.ll ilf p~rf~~ condition, f»II fifteen
f~t ~bov~ the ~urf~'p~ of the ·..at~.. It ml1st
hav'e pertained to &ome 'village, bQrderi~g on the
Ganges; now destroyed by the 'e,ll~o~hm~Q~

Df i~f\ood.

'. P&\lP tJ:DEI) this Pfl.Y, aboq.t 35 Plile~, ,~nd iQ.
the ~v~njQg,· ~~w Mpllg.hee.r, where I arrive«l, -

the J1e:J~ day. Th~ tQ~t is iq a d.e'c"y~\ CQudi,.
tion, ."'. well as tIle p,iv~te buildi~gs, which are

, unil1h4hiteq. rrhe situatioll, \vhich o~cupie8 ..
flat of gre~t e~t6Dt towards t~ \V~twa~d, ~~

pas the Gall~~~ on t~e n.o~tb. '~s ~~~ly. w~ll

cl19een (or ~etencc, and O(l~~ameQcy~ One of
the angle bastioQs command..s a beautif"\ly win<L-
iQg vi~w ~f tP~ fiv~rf which j$ ~lo$§~ hl "...P~~
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of distant hills. It appears'th·at the present fort
of, ~ongheer ~wa8 ~ujlt by Sultan Shujab. tBe
second son of S~ah Jehan,· .wllo govcr,~ the'
pro,·inces of Babar and Bengal" and was held

, in high est,i~ation by the ~tives, for his Ii_be-'
.rality and eqtiita~le admi-nistrati90. A, some
relati.on of S,uJ~an Shujah, (especially of tne lat-

. 'ter perfod of pis life, wJlicb was involved in a
series of calamity) may excite yourattention, and
enable me ·to,offer up a tribute of pity t~ the me.
mary of an unfortunate~ ,but gallaQt, prince, I
,will lay it...before you, agreeably, to the memoirs
of M. Bernier, one of the 'most accurate and '
iogeniQUs \vriters, \OQ. the hiatory of HindGitan.

A,.~i .. the_battle of Alhabad,in which he
had been. worsted, Soltau Shuja!J retired into
the interior parts of BeIJgal, with his: ,army,
where he ~ade a vigorou stand aga~nst the arDIS
of the Emperor t. BeiDler says, 'c ';rhere re
Ie maiued, DOW, no otber, tllorn in the .i~e of
~c A~ngzebe, tb,an Sultan Sh~jah, who ~till

" maiD4ined himself in ~ngal;, b~t he was at '
It length forced to yield to the power .and for-
e, tune. of his -brother. ' .

• ' This Prince"eaused a broad and deep trench to be cut from
~ ,;yer to .the bUts, (very pe~eptib~, traces cl which are DOW to
be seen) jp:r the more effectually def~ding this post against .the

.attack of Aurungzebe;s army) \fbi~ had punuecl him' from the
IlJlPer JlartB of the c0unt!"7. '

t AuruDiaebe.
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~i AMIR KUMLA,. by tIle numerous bodies or
fC troops that had joined him, ,vas enabled to
~c helD in the army of Sultan Shujah, on both
f' sides of the Ganges, and' to compel that prince

\ #' to seek refuge at Dacca, a to\vn situate on 0

f' the extremity of Bengal, to\vards the sea side;
~~ and here, ensue~ the conclusion of the tra- ,
f' geny. Th~ Sulta~ Shujall, being destitute of
,~, ~hips to put to sea, and not knowing whither
I' to fly, sent 'his eldest SOD, Sultan Banque, to'
" tIle King of Racan,t· or. Mug, who 'v~s of
fe Heathen religi~n, to know, ~hetherhe might
f~ be perolitted to fake' shelter in his country,'
'f for acertain time, and when the Inonsoon, or '
,~ periodical winds sllould s~t jn, ,vhether he
f c CO~tld be' furnished with a vessel" to carry
~, him tQ Mecca, froPl w~encehe i~ten'ded

.~, passing into some part of Turkey, OT Persia
~, Sultan B~nque returned to"Dacca, with s.ome

. " galleass~s,'. I-panned, with Feting-hiB, I mean,"
~, those fugitjv~' rortug~e~eChristians; who had .

U entered into the servi¢e of the King of ·Racan, .
. c, and \Ver~ employed' in no ptller business than
f"'ravaging the low~~ parts of Bengal. The

.~, young· man reporti:Qg"t9 his,father; that he had
~, been kindly received, and had full assurances

f',' of pr9te~tion, and asslstanc~ given 'hi~;

... 1'he Officer commanding the expedition against Sult~ ~bqj~ •
t 'Mor~ ~omm~nl~' ~own b! the name ~f~~ . i

I

.1
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,kk Sultan Shujah, with his family, consisting of
C,l three sons, daughters; aDd their mother, em.
" barked at Dacca. On tlleir arrival at Racau;

, , they were treated ,vlth mllch civility, and pro
"vided witll such necessaries, ,requisite for
" their subsistence, as the country atforde(l,
u. in tile name of the' Ki~g. Sonlc months pass
'c. away, the season of the favourable winds also
'e approa~he8, but no' mention is tnade ofthe ves'"
'.' sel', though the Sultan requi red it, on no other

" t~rms than, the payment o~ the hire, for 11e;
c, yet, wanted. not rupees of golQ. and silver;' or
" gems. --:-He bad, indeed, too great a plel1tyof
" ~hem, his wealt)l being; in all app~arance, the
" cause· of his ,ruin" or at least, contributing
" much-to it. 'This prince might long enough

,cc 11ave,solicited fo~·a ship; all was in vain; he
~' effected nothing.-On the contrary" the King

cC C began to sllew. great .coldness, and to com...

" plain of his Bot coming to see him. I know
'" not whether Sultan Shujah thought it un~

cc wot:thy ofhimself, and too great a condescew.
c, sion to visit this King; or rather, whether
cc he feared, that .being ,ill the power of their

ce chie~ his person might be seized on; fQr the

" purpose of plundering his treasure, and that
" he himself might be delivered into ,the ha~ds

c, o( Amir I<uml~, who 'bad offered, in the
cc name of Aurungzebe; large sums of mon~y,
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'c, ,vith other consid'erahle advantages, for ob
"taining- the possession of th~s unfortunate
" family.
. "WBATEVER might haye been the -cause,

- " 8u-ltan Shnjah did not go tllith'er, bu~ sent his
" eldest son; who,' on apptoac~ing the dwell
.' ing of the King, ' began to display his libera':
" lity t6 tIle' people, b)p throwing" amongst
" them a -considerable quantity of ~p~es of
~, gold and silver, alld wIlen he caDle before ,
c.~ the King; ~e presented him with rich em
'J,. broideries, and rare pieces of goldsmith's

, ..." 'i. work, set with precious st~ne~ of gre,at value;
(C excnsing 'at th~ same time, on account or
'" 'SOBl'e illness, his father, in whose nam~ he had
H now to entr~at, that the ship, which had been
" pt<?mised, might be held ill readiness. Bitt,
',f all that "tIle Pril1ce l\ad done, had not' advan
ce' ced his bl;lsiness; on· the co~trary, this King, .
.,e ~n the course of five or'six days after~ made t

_" demand of one of the daughters of Sul~ti

" Shujah, jn marriage, iJ) which the father re:"
• f~ solving enever to'acquiesce; tne King became

C1 highly offended.' '
c, Sultan Shujall seeing the sea~D fot'sailing

,~ bad passed a'way, -and perceiving the situation
~, in which -he w'as then placed was a desperate

. c, ~nt', determinecl on pU'rsuing<equally despe~

"'rate measurea"and undertook the performance
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~c of an ~ction, wl)i~h m~y. afford a great ex
ec ample of the efforts of despair. Although
Ie this King ofRacan J in his religion, is a Pagan,
,e tllere are many Mahometans, mixed with the
IC people, who have either chosen to J;&ti~e

,t amongst them, or have been· enslaved by the

c, ~9rtuguese before mentioned, in tl~eir ex-
_ CI peditions to the neighbouring coasts. Sultan

cc Shujah secretly gained these men, whom he
'c joined ~jth t\VO or three hundred of his
cc o,vn people, the remainder of those who fol
ec lo\ved him from Bengal;~ andwitll this

J

force
,e lie resolved to surprize the hous~ of tIle King,

. c, put his family to the s\vord, and· make him
, " self sovereign of the country~ This bO,ld

," attell1pt, \vhich reseolbled more the enterpri~e

" of,a desperado, than tllat of a p.rudent man,
ec yet,' had, from the intelligence ~ collected
,. fro~ many Mussulmen, Portuguese, and
'" Hollander~, who ,vere then on the spot; a
cc cert~in feasibility in it. But the day before
~' the blow: was to be giv~n, a discovery was I

cC made of the design, which altogether )·uined
,~ the affairs of Sultan Shujah, and in,".olved in
c, it, the destructiGD of his family. For, after
" t~is. failure,. having no further hope of retrie-· '
ic ving 'his fortune, he endeavoured to escape
Ie i~to. 'Pegu; a purpose, in a manner· itnpossi-,
~c ble -to be effected, by reason ~f the vast



,.
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" mountains and forests that lay in the wa)~;

c, besides, they pursued hitn so closely,. that lle
" ,vas overtaken~ the sa,me day on whi~h he
"fled. It may be well imagined, .that Sultall
" S11ujah defended l)imsel~ with "the most o~
" stlnate courage. The numbet of Barbarian,s
'" tllat fell under his sword will scarcely be cre
" dited; but, at lengtll, overpowered.by the
ee Inultitude of his eneolies, ,he was forced to
fC 'quit the combat. Sultan Banque, ,who had,
,e not. advanced as far as his father. fought like,
" a Iion,~ntil covered ,vitIl the bloo4 of the
" woun~s lle received from the stones, that had
,,' been sho\vered upon him from all sides, he
., was seized on, and carr.ied" away, ,vith his
IC mother, two young btathers, and llis sist,ers..
" All that could be learned of the fate of'Sultan .
u Shlljah, himsel~ was, that, accompanied by
" one \voman, an eunuch, and t,vo other persons~
". ,he ascended tIle top of a mountain; that he
C" was ,vounded on the I~ead with a st~ne, ~liich

" struck hilD down; but that the eunuch having.
" bOUlld -up the ~voun~, with his OWll turbatl,.
" he arose again a.rid escaped into the midst of
Ie the woods. This .relation I h.ave h.eard re
U counted in- many different· ways,· by those
C, even, that \vere· on tIle spot,. \vhi~h. gave rise
'c to a variety of reports ,of this Prin<;e, and
" spread frequent alarms at tIle" court 'of D~lhi ..~
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,THIS writer, after giving a detail of the
many conjecture~, that were forme{{ of th~ fate
of Sultan Sh'iljah, mention~, that lle travelled
from Bengal to ~asuJipatam, with an eunuch of

· that Prince, and his former commandant of ar
tillery, who told him that Sultan. Shujah u'as
dead, but observed a strict reserve in communi
cating any farther, inforlnation. l\fr. Bernier
supposes, 'that if Sultan Shujall ,vas not slain
on the plac'e of action, he must have died,
loon after; falling eithe'r into the hands of rob
bers, or a prey to 'the wild beasts, with ,vhich
the forests of that country abound.

SUBSEQUENTLY to this event, the remaining
branclles of the family were thrown into prIson,

, .where they. were treated with much rudeness;
but after some time, Bernier says, they received
a milder treatment, which "ras chiefly caused by
the marriage of tIle eldest daughter of Sultan
Shujah,with tIle King of Racan. The sequel of
this event sets forth, th3:t the servants of t~e Sul
tan Banque ,vere· discovered in forming another
conspiracy, ,vith thos~ Mahometans, who have
been alr.eady noticed, and that the King being
now violently exasperated against this u,nfort'u-'
nate' fanli1y, .o~dered .~t to be extirpated; nor
did any branch remain, excepting the PI"ineess,
'.fhom h,e had espoused.. ' .

.. I have h~en the luore induced to insert this reltltiQll of the fate
'of Sultan, ,Shujah,. as it ~laces the conclusion of a ~urio\ls hilU\ri~a1.

passaKe•
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CASSU~ Ali :Kha~, in, the last years of hi.
govrplment, retire~·to' the fort of', Mongbeer,
and, actuated by a keen resentment against tlie
·English, for their extensi\fe encroachnlents on
liis authority, and the c.om~erce of his cou~try,

he forme(l the plan of tllrowing off their yoke,
and annihilating their influence in Bengal: In
addition to these motives, lle was urgently inci..
ted to the a~tempt by the office_rs of his. court

, and army, who were necessarily alarmed at the
diminution· of their power and lucrative appoi!1t
menta. Amongst the foremost of these we find
the Arnlenian Khojah Gregore, who, contrary
to the usage of llis country-men, had' assumed
the profession of 'arms, and had risen to high
tank and confidence, ~n the service of Cassum
Ali.· He seems, with Sumroo, to have borne a
principal part in tile war agaillst tIle English,

, Wllich ultimately involved, as is' well known,
the ruin of Cassum,. an-d the destruction of the
Mahom€tan dominion in Ben~a1. Gregore also
lost his life; 'for, on a suspicion of intriguing
,vitb the Armenians of Calcutta, he 'was c~t

off,· previously to the expulsion of his master.

~ ~ point of view, dUl'ereilt frotn that descri~ by. a late. wrJtiet
(CoL Dow) on the Empire of I Hindostan ; who, however WeB·
founded his claims to accuracy, could not have attained the pos-~

sessio~ of more authentic documentS, than a person, who was him·
self brought forward ioto the action or tlie day, aad whese wrIirigI
for the 8p&ce'of more than l08..,ean, have ,arne t1Ie test of truth.



,. With Cassum -Ali • .ended, ,~ir_tually, the power
of the subahdars of Bel1~t Meer Ja~, ill
his last administration, m~de a feeble attempt
to resume his authority, but it soon terminated
lIl:- his death, and/ln. leaving the English the
stlpreme rulers- of an' exten~ive and valuable
territ~ry.

I SHOUI.D be ill entitled to a place, -even
amongst the most trite observers, did I not, be
fore I quittid this part of the country, .throw
my mite-into the fund of general applause which
has been bestow-eel on l\fr. Cleveland. Tpis

. gentleman, WhOlD I never saw, but whose works
loudly prOclaim his merit, and diffuse his praise,
112S, by an equitable and judicious management
of the Rajah Mahl and Ballglepouf districts,

, considerably increastd the number of inhabi
tants, and, improved, a~ well as facilitated, the
co~lectien.of the reVenue. The increase ofpopu
lation·, is conspicuously seen in tha dependency

... Cassum Ali Chan, after wandering about the upper provinces,
and soliciting the ai(.\ of various ~iefs' against the English, sought

, protection at tbe cotnt 'of Delhi. Be e-rinced the same intriguing
1Uld tMlguinary difrpositioa· in dom~ticlife~ as hatlmarked his pubtic
character. He endeavoured, it is said, to supplant the Miuister at
Delhi, by an offer of a largedonation tothe,KiIlg ; and he is accused
of murdering, at'dlt'ferent times; the 'women he c1rried with him
from Bengal: At his'dea.th,. which happened at Ute vilfage Of Ku~

. wall, in 1777, the Court seized on his estate, the value of wh~
w~ 'computed. at mae~ thotul1ind poamd& i-a .small residue· of the
plunder of DeDi'll aad Bahar !
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.~f ~Iongheer, and. in the extensive mercats or
tha\"place, ,vhicll are resorted to by a concourse
of various traders. . He hath also made strenuous
exertions, in drawing the adjacent Mountaineers,
from their fastnesses to the plains. N or have
his labours failed of success. Twelve hundred
of these men have entered into our service, and
are embodied in a corps, which bears t~e appear
ance ~f becoming uSeftll to the state. The in
~ulgellt treatment shew~ thenl, with the' supe
rior advantages which" they derive, must ope

rat~ as po,,'erf~l induce~nts to their brethren,
in following so profitable an example. ' The de~
pre~ationsof tllese people had, ·at former, periods,
rendered the passage of the roads i.n that quar..:
ter so unsafe, that escorts were stationed at cer
~tain posts; for the protection .of travellers j' an<J
dete:tchments of .tw,o or three battalions, have
occasionally been ~ent against the savage inha
bitants o.f the Baglepour hills; who are no\v be.
come the,guardians of a country, ,vhich t;hey had
long wasted, ,by rapine and ,blQodshed.

Mr. Clevela·nd has est~·blished small ~~iIdings,
at most of the halting places within his districts,
for tIle accoJ!lmodation of travellers; a,nd tge·

, natives of those"parts, wh<;> seem to have profited
-by tIle conduct of their chief, are peculiarly

, attentive to strangers. Sftch h~ve been the ad..
\7antages, whic!1 the state, and a body of pea-
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ple have derived, from the public spirit, and the
benevolellt efforts of ,one lllan! But his r~ard
hath been boul1teous and complete. He ha:th'
enjoyed the honour' of exalting, in 3 distant'
land, the ~haracter of his nation, and felt sen·
satiollS \vllich transport the n1ind beyond the
reach of fortune.

ON the 3d of July, I left Mongheer; and
arrived, on the 5th, at Patna, by water. This

. city is spacious and populous, thougll mush fal
len from ,the importan~e it bejel, during tIle resi
:dence of the 8ubahdar of Bahar. The great quan
"tity of .poppies cultivated in the contiguous
districts, from which opium ofan excellent quatl!t
lity is produced, together \vith extensive
salt-petre \forks, have rendered Patna opulent,
and the center of an e~tensjve cOll1merce. The
diffe~el1t J~anufacturesof silver. iron, and wood;
are little inferior in .this city, to those of Eu
rope; and 'when the rudeness of the tools, witli
the simplicity ~f the process, is examined, the.
degree of .delioacy which the artisans have ac
quired in their several professions, nlust chal
lenge a high admiration.
. THE nunlerOUI ruins of public and private
e4ifices, scattered throug.h the town of Patna,
and it~ envjr~ns~ ind·icate a former grandeur and
extent".'·,vhich no\v no longer exist. ·Aft ancient
p'~me of ,his place, still knowq to 40me of tho
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more -intelligent inhabi~aDts, 'and bearing an.
_ ~ffiDity to that gi~en, -by Strabo and Pliny, to

the sUPfosed capital of India, has suggested an
opinion, that Patna occupies tile situation of
the celebrated Palibertha; which is farth~ sub··
stautiated by the, geographi~al observations of_
Major Rennel.-.Curiosity, and the desire of the
moment to inclulge a melanc)loly' idea, led me
to the spot, where the English were maua~red.

by the.order of Cassum Ali. . The former build
ings are removed, and a well·p'roportioned·
monument has b~en ~ected in 'commemora..
tiOR of that d~ea~ful evel1t, though withOut any
inscription. Perhaps it had beeR consistent with
lD,under policy, that no such memorial had been
fixed; but. as it, was judged expedient to rec-ord,
t~UB publicly, an ,act of treacherous cruelty, tbt.
cause, I think, sho.uld, have been explained•
. ,ON the 15th of July" I left Patna, and on
the ~am. day arrived at Muzufferpour, the reai
dence of -the Collector of Tirhoot, an extensive
di$trict; about-forty mlles'to the nortbwaid, of
Patna, and produeing a revenue -Gi about aix

. and a half lacks of rupees. ,
J)l tit, ~igbbourbood ()f M~~ufFerpour, an

a~tion was feught in 1760, ~.t"ee~ MJierim, the
.ld~~ son of, M~er ~affier, assi.ted by the
~gli&~ ~rooplJ aqd Kadim Hussein Khan, the
~iefQf fQlJl~a, ip wlli£Q,tbe lC\tser w.. defeated.
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A rew days after tIle engagement, Mherim -died, .
-.truck, it was said, by lightning.. The fathel
believed that his SOD had bren cut off by an
assassin, and he loudly a¢cused Caasum Al~ of
the D}~rder. The event- having removed ~

str~gg liar to Casaum'a ambition,-and there a]&O
~aring lome auspicious circumstancCJs, .c"

,tending tl#le alleged cause ()f his death, ~Ieer

laffier may be jllstilied in believing, that hjs Ion
1t~d bleQ taken o~ by_ an !1vowed rival. wbo wu
feen at _ subsequent period, indl1lging at) iill..
p~ble and sanguinary temper.

. ON t~ 80th' of July,- crossed tIle country,
an«f W'Qt to Choprq,h, a lORg .traggliog toWB.

lying on the northern side of ~h. Gan~e., abo\lt
twenty mile.s above Patna. . Choprah i, the resi~

.Jl~ t>f the Cflliector of Saron and Champoraol
districts yielding an annual revenue of-fourt~1S

~ aM an half l~cks of rupee. The French aneJ
Outch had - factories it thi$ place, chiefly fOf

tbe pll'poae of .D;lanufac~urjng .Q.lt-petr~, ilJ
whjch .cQmmedity this part 9f the pountry prOtJ

fiJsc;Jy. ~llq8, Ii is not uQwortb~ ()i notice t~

,mar~J th4t ~~ Du~b, ~holJg4 ob!igtd to·pur.
~tbc'g~at~rlpo,iion()ftheir erud~saJt~petr4

f"m dt, ~Dllja1l, w,re ~Q.bJ.d ta .." it j~ i~

.
• This letterwas written during the war with France and'Hol1aD~ .

"ejt~ ..p~ llMt. be<tJJ ~tw~4Itl-tA~ ~\i"'-
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purified state, at a lower rate than that manu
factured by the English Company, and of a
8uperior' quality. This com~ercial ,ad,"antage,
may be ascrib~d to th~ rigid _system of <ECO

ftomy observed by ihe Dutch in all their opera
tions,. and· to a, persevering attention to business:
with which that people seem tonstitutionally
endowed.

ON tIle 12th of August, left Choprah, 3nd on
the 17th arrived by water at Buxar. It was in
the vicinity of this place that Cassum Ali,
joined by Shujall-ud-Dowlah, with tIle \vholeof
that Prince's artny, 'nlade his-last ,effort against
the arms of the English~ The superior numbers
of the enemy ,vho cro~ded the plains of Buxar,

I availed them little, when opposed to the small,
but well arranged, and detemlined body of the
English; who, after a smart action ·of two h~urs,

'completely routed the conlbined forces·, atl~

captured the whole of their artillery. This ae
ti~n, heretofo're s~ amply described, had not
perhaps no,v been adverte"d to, but for the im-
pulse of an earnest desire of'imprinting anew OR
your 'memofJT, the services performed on that
'day by the British troops; to whom their
country stands ipdebted for a singular exalta
tion of ita fame, and the acquisitIon of :solid

- benefits.
TffE for~ of lluxar, w'hich, though small, i. ,
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yet sumcie~tly te~Qle .~to .. r~si.~ .~p~ ~ ·c;pmm~o.~
attacks of a n,ativt:po,wer" ,t~~~SI ,?n. tA~ e~te.-.
riar limits of tpe Bahar. pro~ince. . The ~r~sent

c9~~andant' h~ added .t,~ ·t~e strength of the
fortl>y some late.improvements; and, ·for ~ ·fflO!C
ext~n~ive protection ·~f t~ inhabita.p~s of the

. adjacent town,. ~e ~~as ~n~omp~sseda wi~de ~pace

to the eastward of the fortifications, with a ram- .
part and ditch. ' . .''. .
. Tlle curiosities to be 'seen at Buxar. are few,
~dJ excepting one, ~ot worthy of enullleration• .,.
But this one, th'e Hindoos hold in a degree of
~timation not inf~ior t~} that of the Neapoli-'
tans for the blood of, Saint Januarius, or th~.e

of their faith ....in ge·n.eral for the, hply house ~t

Loretto. The monument ill question, whicl1 is
erected on a small mount to tIle westward of the
fort,* is sacred ~Q the·nlcmory .of the, Gold Ram,
who is ,seen occasionally officiating as the Mars
of the Hindoo.~; and is -said.fo hav:e. th~ ~irec

tion of war and vi~tory.\ .It: would app,ea~, that
Ram, whilst a youth,. made a visit. to this erni
J1enc~,. and" tarried OJ} it, for the space Qf seven
days, "here he was taught ..fronl ~om,e learned
m~terj~of the science, the art of m~naging the
bow,' and w,onderful ,vere' hlsfeat~ with tllis
.weapon', in after-times: indee.d,· .',ere the most "
moderate of -them to be recqrded, it would b~

vo~. I~ ~
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readily admit~ wi'fbdOt torturing the ~hTai~,
. that Rain ee dtew_,loag f)O'w.b

AT 'the dist&,DC~ Of t'wo mites to the wert\tatd
Of Bukar, ttte 'torl~ Null~b, aritu1et which lal1s'
in~o 'tbe G*liges, ~tenrrinates the provillce tif
Ballar, ttld divide~ it ftom Benares. Tl10ugh
tbt Caramn~sa river, 'tr6in 'bHtig·0'( greate't

. ftb~ than the Nallah, .tid rubbing cOl1tigt1ous
to it, is generally denominated the fjo~ndary.

Iii cTossing thi$ rivJr 'dn service, .tile 6fflcer·5 on
tHe lJeoga! e~tablishnient become entitJ~d to a
d'duNe portioh of their 'usual pay, for tli~ vetter
ehaliling t'h~ to 'aefr~ the ~xtra(jtdi~}ary tit
penets'iheurred in coutltties far' distant from th~

sea-coasts, and' -wlitte· -European ~rticles, (toin
tIle chafges-tif coti~e)7an-c'e, sell at an adv"anced
~rit~ " ,

THE Vfe'w frofu 'Bunr i'nto.d\e BeIiares pro~
\1jh~e, "presents a. 'S'cetl'e 'of infinite gratific'alloil ,.
to tne sense. Yoh s-ee in extended plaih skirt
ea by l brdad \"inding 'rivet, 'and cbequered
witll .t~ulletant fietds of corn, grt>\'es of lofty
spreadlug trees,' aUld ~ large villages; the .whole
cofubihes in it',:soDie of the gran:dest objects'in
na.ture" tnd impresses ·the mind with chee~ul- '
)less :ltid~ eontent

'I1EJ'T Buxar dn the ~3d, and 'arrived on tlie
'26th'~i n~hares, to which city from l\longlleer, ..
the distance by water is about 2~O miles.
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IN the· relation- of this sailing excursion
through· the provinces,. you will doubtless see
many inaccuracies. You will likewise see that I
have too narrowly circumscribed the description
of a countiy, which with a fertility that COD,

veys the idea of plenty, and national security,
hold. out to the eye. ~ gr~gd' and variou., scope
of the most beautiful imagery.

l ,m. Dear Sir,

Yours, &c. &c.
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LETTER'II. "

• '.

~ :' Bmares,80tk SeptenlJer, 1782.
~~~ DBA•.S~~,~ "

HAVING given you a cur·
80ry detail ~f my journey from Calcutta to B~

nares, with the remarks that occurred; I ,viiI
, now lay before you the result of,~y enquiries

and observations at this place. Should errors
~rise in the investigation of a subject, hither~o

slightly discussed, and, from its extensive va
riety, perplexed and abstruse, I ·must entreat an
indulgent tye;, and though mistaken in my
opinions, I presume. to hope for some co~ft1en

dation, 'were it only for endeavouring to a~mi:

nister a ratiollal pleasure..
THE city of Benares, for it.. wealth, 'costly

buildings, and the numb~r of its inhabitants, is
classed in the first of those now remaining in the
possession of the Hindoo.s. To describe with a
due degree of precision the various tell)ples de
<licated at Benar~s, to the almost innumerable

, ~



deities" and -to explain the 'origin of their fbUn-:
ftation with ~he necessary arrangement, ~oukl- ,
require a knowledge. far soperior to mine ill thti
mysterious subject of Hindoo Mythology. It
.il at this day enveloped ~n such deep obscurity,:
that'even those pundits the most skilfully versed
in the Sanlcrit,· are ',not able to render it .roo.-:
derately comprehensible to the gener~lity o{
people. .

BUT as some relation of a city 80 famous.. in
I-lindoostan, and ,DOW so wellkDown in.EUlOpe
fot supplying one of the grand ~uree8 of the

I religious worship of the Hindoos, an~ being the
chief ~epository of the ~cjence yet existing
among the~, D1ay tlot be unacceptable to you~

tog~ther with a cursory '.investigation .of the
Mythology of Brimha; the task ·shall be at
tempt~d with attention to' the· object, and, "I
trJast, with a strict adherence to truth•

.AT the distance of eigllt miles from the city
of Benares, as it is approached ~~ the ·river,
from the, ~astward, the tye'.is attracted by the
view of tw~ lofty minarets, w.hich were-erected
by Au~urigzeDe,. on the foundation of ,an ancient
JIiudpo .temple~ .d.edicate4 to the Mhab Deve.
The ~onstruction Oft this sacred ruin of so'to,v~

ering'a ~aln:ml(~tan pile, w~ich, from ~ts. elevate~

1 • ',file. language in which the sacr~d legends of the .Oill4°os have
been preser~ ed.



I heiwnt,~ to' look &>w1l'"ith triumph atid
exultation on the &llen8'tate of a eliy. so pro- '
foimcliyTmr~ by the ,Hindool, irould appear ta
have beeli prOtripted to the mibti of AUruDgze~ ,
by a biA't*d and intemperate desire of insulting
fhcir religiob. If such waS -his wish, it J1atb
heeD compietely fulfilled. .For the Hindoos
eonlider this mOllUtnent, 'as the disgTaceful
record of a foreign yoke, proclaiming to every
Itrauger; that tlleir faVouTite' city has been de
based, a1Id the w<n's~ip of ther godfi, defiled.
From the top df tI)e minareta is seen the entire
prospeCt '. of &'hares, .which occupies ,8, space Qf
about two miles and an half along the northern
bank of the Gauges, and generally a mile in- 
loll from the river. Many of the bouses,'
"~ieh are remarkably high, some of them ha~

ving six and :seven floors, are built of stone, 're
sembling that-~ecies found in the quarries of ,
Prirtland·, and ,,;hicll abounds in this part of the
country. But the streets ,vher~ these lofty build
iDgs 'stand', are sO ti~rrow as not to a~it of two

- common carria~s abreast. In addition to .the, ,
pernicious ~'e~ect which' must proceed from 'a

. confined 'atmosphere, there is, in the hot seaSOUt

an Intolerable steneh arising from tbe B1any
-pieces of 8tagn~ioo water d~spersed 'in ditfetent

• The BeDares, "or Chun~Gh\1r $~ne, is closer pined and
, deeper coloured" than that of Portland.'



.,q,.t~~1 ,1M'N~ "

Da~fJ" ¢ t~,u>WD, ~Pqa~·w!'te~ 4lM t-'ofM's
~e ~DPf9prj~ep ~p tl~ ~e~~"ry ~, ,of WI' ;9
~f!»it~. r~ filth 4~o, ,vpich .j, i~~r~.
~Jy throwlJ. j~o the ~trms, and t~e~ ~ft

exposed, .(ror tile Hjn~qi?~ pqs~~~ ~¥~ ;f.~

portion of general cleanliness,) add to t~ com-
pound of ill J01ella, 10 _o1f,e»~v.. to ..the E\U'ope&n
inhabitants of this ci:tyr The irregular and com
pressed manner which has been invariably aeopt
'ed in fanning the ~~reet~ ofB~D.ares,ba. df;.l:t.~oyed
the effects \vhich sym",etry an~- arrapgment
,\:ould h_v:e oth~rwise .llestoW'~4 on a qty, enti
tled, fr~m its valuable.buil~iDgI, ~ a preference'
of any capital which I have seen in India.

IN my resear-cb into -the principles of the
H~ndoo .religion, I received .great ai.d from a
conversant kno,wle~ge of ,~~e ~rqatta lan
guage, and .~n .acg~aint.a~~e, itP9ugb very tri
vial, ,vith the Sa~~rit. n~ ~ 14 thi. last
tongue, now chiefly confined to a particular
_eet pf Bramin~, wQo ~~qj~~ ip :~b~RIl8fAAtp of .
-priests, batll .ever,beep made the cban.~l of
cODveying t9 ~he .Hindoos, the .essential,tenets

i of ~tbey. teUgion~ with ,ltll the ,l\.rio)JS (QJ?l11
-.«. tlleir .wora1)ip. The SanJc1it is ;L Sonorous

..'l,PgPi\ie, ~bol:l1JHipg: i~ .pi~ll an~ conci~ness;

and'its periods flow with bold,ness, and terminate
in a cadence peculiarly musical. All extract- of
,a sloke,~ or stanz~ ~~ich thas been quot~d~y
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'~r. Hdhed; is a striking testimony of the ·
nei-vo'us composition, and the laconic turn of'
the Sanscrit. B'eing composed' 'of only four /
lines~ I wiI1 insert it,' and endeavour to ,give

.. the transl~tion literally, and in verse.. ' . . ·
"

. \

I Petithe' ~
'Father
Mitih

~other. !

Bhirlah
Wife" 
Pootre . -

, Son

renervan _., .hetr6o,
in debt - , enem);.

shetrO?> . - reshelenee.
enemy eJ.CtraTagant, or immoral.
riipervuttee- shetroo,
'beautiful e,nemy. "
shetroo n/piindltalt,

enemy - unlearned,_

. The mother wQo hath lost her fame, \
The Sire profuse and Joe t~ shame,
A:re to t~eir. race. a .pest ;
A Bride~s soft joys oft' thorns implattt,
A'nd he who ~oam~ in' folly's haunt,

Destroys h~s fa:ther's. re~t.

. THE Hindoos b~lieve ,in one, God, \vithout ,
beginning and without· end, on whom they be-·

,. sto.~; desCriptive of hi,s. powers, a varietiY of I

I, epithets. But the· most commo,n appellation,
· . and which'donveyS\ the sublimest sense' of his

, greatness, is, Sree Mun N arrain~. The ijin: ,

.. There is reason to believe, that in the more early periods..of
, time,· before the priests ef the HindQos had found it expedient, Jor
, the firmer establislunent of their sway ov:er'~e mindS of the people,

j,. •
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drios, in their supplication to the Deity," addres's
him 'as endowed \vith the' three attrIbutes of
ol~lnipotence, omnipresence, and om,niscience.
'which in the Sallscrit are expressed by the
terms, Neerangin" Neerakar, and Neergoon.
Though' these terms may not, in literary strict-.
ness, co"mprise the precise meaning' of the
English text, they convey it virtually, 'and itt
-the amplest sense.' The Hindoos likewise be;.
lieve, ,that the Supreme Dejty possesseS -a three
fold form, the parts of which are said to be
separate. It is composed of Sree MUD Narrain,
who is supposed to represen~ a" human fornl;
the Alhah Letchinry~ described as a beautiful
\\?ODlan; and a serpent on which the Deity- is
seated.' rhi~ embJematical a8~emblage, .a s~m

bol of strength, love, and wi~doni·, according

to raise a huge snpentructure of emblen~aticalworahip, the temples
erected to the S~premeBeing were plain, and void of personifica
tion: the.remains of one ofthese are now to be seen on the suounit
of a hill, near the city of Kashmire; which, according to traditioD,

. had been dedicated to the Creator of the world, in which the
'prayers of those who entered) were address~d to the Deity without
supplicating,the intercession of an intermediate agent, and where
no image, or symbol of Divine"power, had a. place. A gentlenlaD
ef curious research,on the coast of Coromandel, informed me, that
at Chi1enlberum, about 20 miles to the so~thward of Cpdalore, he
saw ,a religious Hindoo 'edince, plain, and \\rithout any interior
figure; which was devoted to the V(,orship of u the Invisible God,"
and was never approached but with tokens" of profound awe apd

. reverence.
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to the Hioooo faita,. ia wl1011Y'$p~jt¥~l ~ i;s
· never repreaeD~ in their tctnpl08 by APY ob~~ ..
of matter: tbey say i~.is indivisibJ.e, ~ .of
~Dfinire apace·. .

IN the beginDing~ th~ I-I~ndoos ~iev~~t

tIle Deity £reated tllr~e men, to wbom,be.py~

·the names of BrinlAA, Vy~no\V, aD4 $Pev4ht.
_To tlle first wascomtnittec,I tIle power ~f creating
mRnkio.dj....to the sec~_of lcherisbiUi'tbem;
~and ·to the tmrd, tftat,ofUI'-'aiBing, ~or,~t..
'jng, ,and deetro)ing. tbe,ll)~. Br.imhi'.t one
breath fc,n'lDed tIle~ kind out oft\1e .f~r

:e1enlents, ,a1uongs,t wbic·h he infu.se.Q, jf I .\11,1"

derstaD(l tll~ in~erpretatioQ, aDd may !he aiJ()~
:tbe ~e.nn, a V:4c~m,§..

.. .Perhaps the mysteriops Triad of Flalo, who made' a fr~e qse
ef Eastern knowledge. may have been formed from Indian ma-
~~ , .

'. 1 t Called abo Eisbever, aP~ ~ Mbah Deve.

t In the. capacity of Mhah Peve, he is deDOlplnat.eci f' ~lte

.Destructive P~wer."

§ 'Tbe word in tbe/Sanscrit Iangu8fJe, is akuA, the -proper sig- .
· Dtbcation of t.rhich, I believe, I was Dot at the time, .aceu~t.J1 .

, infofmed' of; for it should -seem, that .Hindoos ·ooMt.admit .of."
.acuum, in their system' C)f,nature :-e!raIA means, in..a .~l "
acceptation, a&ial ,pace; but in the .pr~Qt sem,;e, .-I am induced

·to think that it is desigaed by the HinW;os, to denote the ..grud '.
· vivifying principle, teaned in ucieot fable. the.PromdheLM .fiR,
-, supposed to have arrlmated the human body.-In this Bote, it
may not be uninteresting to introduoe a tenet of !be'~

;theo1ogic~1 phil~ophers, which corresponds with the idea I I ~e
forlned of the aktu!£ of the Hindoos, and also, tertain ~Di~
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8El'O:RE th~ creation t>t manf 'Sr8e MlUl Nar_
~·roi1mkl the wot14 odt ofa' perple'ttd aggre
gatien of mattert 'which had been.coYered with

tiS , ,

ent~d by them of the'foI'lllatioe. 'of the world, and the cre.
ation of animated bodies. These, philosophical priests, who pro
lesied'ttre tehets of Mend, 'their Jim law-giver, (whom. ~y ba4
.*ted, '.... intitled Osiris, or the Seith .ud that tire, or ather a ·
~Ded ~pirit, which they distiDguished from the elemental fire,
\l'a.~ diffused through all nature, and composed the essence of that
being, 'WhO 'tnt gave form an'a order to matter. TIley ,beIi~d

tliI.t~ve6«rnm:ts,-=the mind, fire, air, earth, and water.. eGIlItitute" the e~tire worid': they caKe. the IIlind Jupiter, wbieh aipi
fies the source ~f life) and they cOnsidered bim th~ father of aU
Intelligebt beitlgs. The fire 1bey termed VaIerm, "'ko, tae,aL
!edged, eontribllted~chietlyto the~rod~'.•d perfectiOil of all
things. ~, being as it were the boso.m in., which all. tbiugt
receiv~ the principles of life, waa knoWD by the designation 4f
Mother. The water was called Ocean, to whieh they ,gave the
name ·af th'e Nursing Mother. The air w.as dellObtillated Minerv-a,
~d bel~ved to be the dqhter of JutAter, 1prUJ18 frOm his bnUn.
ad always a virgin, as this 'element is iDcomtptiDJe, ..<1 riles to
He~ven.-The Egyp~ap pbilosophers suppoeed, that all the on
pal matter of the uo)fene Iaatl been immerged'in a chaOl, aDd
was puallyteparated froin· it b1 fermentaUOIl"; that the air W8I
in cO!ltinual agitat~on; tha~ ~ Dre, liberated frolIl rthe sf...
matter, had ascended•. and formed the sUD.and stan, the bishest

/bbjects ofthe 'universe; that :spirit; or the mind, the mOlt subtile part

of 're~ was d~ned ·tlarough~ parts., toanimate life, .and impart
~pntary motion. They ·added, that the earth and water; which

.,after the separation of the I air were yet embodied, became aglobe,

.1rhich constantly r~lving on its axis, by a motion ~xcited 1>y the
ire'tpe "sq»aratien of the two bedia was etrected'; aDd that the
rays tof ,the!un,' making new fermentatiODl on the surface of the
'-tb, yet soft and-slimy, produced numerous excrescences, which,

, DOIlJished and atrengthened by the gross vapou~ of the Jli8ht,
tile ~tiClb1 of .the moonj-and afte~ards,by the heat oft~e day.



the watet., and inhabited bya d6n1.n. i~ sap
posed-:authot of evil, \thorn the Godhead drQv.
illtO' al1aby~s under the earth-.
.. THE Hindoos, as Mr. Balhed, in his·transla
ti~n ~(tlle .Co(le 'oflJilldoo Laws, has fully set
forth-. are.arranged· in four' grand c~sts, Of,.

tlibes t; tbat.ofthe Br~in,. .the Chittery, ;the
Bllysf, and the Sooder. Each' of th"ese casts is
subdivj~ed i.oto nUIl~erous sects, the particular

appeared at leJagth,' in the forms. of diff~JIent animals. ..1l;lQse in
whOtn·the ire predominated, Dlounted into. air, and ·.beeame birds:
those which pal'ticipated more of earth, as men,. quadrupeds" and
reptiles, reDlai~d OR the surface, wbile the more aqueous sabstan

Us descended to the waters, tJ1eir proper place of alJode. It was
t1ecessary to give reasons, why nature !lad stopped in her primary
~rations;aDd 'did oof form many more aniolal ereaturcs, as the
maDDer of fbrmation 'had been so simple and easy:" Systematic
~pby, even in its infancyt did Dot Watlf resouru; and tbat

. of the Egyptiam hal mm the objection, by urgillg~ that natme
b-Jd .Mgioally inspired every spe(~ies.of animals with the instinct
&f pr~gatiOD; having sagely foresem, tmt when /the sun and
the winds had e~re)y.driedthe earth, it would be.iw;apable Of
producing perfeet animals. ,See Mr. Labbatbier's History of An,:,
aent Nations, translated by Mr. Stockdale.

,. The writers of the Hindoo mythology, have giv,en various ~d
diffuse de&Criptions -of the- origin of the world, and of the ,hum'l)
'Dd 6aRiJnal race, but unite in blending.them with a series of ex..
travap;ant and ditfgusting fables.

t There is in India '~ aboriginal race of people. who are not
clas~d iIi any of the .-sect&, and ConftRed' to the nlost menial ,o~ces.
They are not permitted to' enter any tenlple of the Hindoos, a~d
they .observe no restriction. On some parts of the coast of
CoroDlandel, they arc called Dheres. and Pariahs.; and, in-Bengal.
llarees.. ".. -'



.usages .of which uare p.reser~ed, with care and
atteDtive.distinctions. There are sectaries, also
·ofthe same ,tribe, ,vbo do .Dot·admitof tIle i~·

tereourse I of .marriage with ;each otller, or of
eating.a.t "the same bQard•.

l
• It should setm, that·,

the genlline race of the Chittery has f~r' a great
J~Dgth::of time. been-extinct, and that iu place I

is n~w occupied ~~'a sp~rjou.s tribe. The HiD
d~.. (;()IDpOSillg these ~asts and clas~eSt arc
.ultimately. branched in ..two divisioui; .the·one
denominated Vystnow ~ukht; the otber, Sb~va
Bukb.tlt , Tl~e f~llo,vers of' the former (Jetty are
usually(disting~ished·bya longitudinal triark OR

the fote.head, wllilst those of· the 13.tt~r draw a
pa~allelline on that pa1rt. VystQow is ,vo~hjp

ped. under the representation of a human figure,
having a 'circle ·of heads, and four hands; .em-
.liletDs ,of· an .all-seeing anti al,l-provident Being.
TIle figure" of ;l fa~ulous bird, 0.1.l ,vhich he is
supposed to ride;. and denoting the velocity of
hiS motion, is occasionally' placed .in front of
this image. Sheva, or Eishwer, and, as he is .
often denominated by t~e H-indoos, the Mba·h'

I Deve" is usually. represente~by a compound
figur~, describing the male and female parts of
generation, and designed as the symbol' of pro
crea:tion and tecundity: these faculties, or qua- I

. ~ities, being ~]assed: among~t tlle choic~st bles
sings of the Hindoos, and the depriv.ati91l: ~o!.

'"
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them deemei a·ge~ reproach.... and mislort¥ne;
Fa.cing this designation 'of',Mhah Deve, is some. .
times seen, in a suppli~Dt posture, the statue
(tf a cow, or bull; an animal 'said to have de~

rived .his sacred qualities, from haviag heeD
chosen 'by thi"s god, as the favourite medium of
his oonveyance. But the more en1ight~ened

pun~its say, that" this creature "hatb been pt'e
served from slBughte" by its great utility to
Blan; it 'being Ilis' ablest assistant in· the labou-rs
of the field, an~ the chie~provider of hi8 ·imme
diate 'Sustenance-. -It doubtless' argues a :sounfl
,policy in the' Hindo08, ~o stamp the ox with
tllis sacred mark; tfor were its flash· eaten, 88

Hin~ostan ,is tliioly suppl,ed with 'horses, tIM:
various·ltraDches ,of ag'ioult1lre would ~tet: an
essential inju,y.

ANOTHER figure represent. Shova, ·with four
hands, holding different ~mblem& -of hie power;'
and fi\·e heads, four of whicll are dreett!d to

, the cardinal points., and the· fifth '1S place8 with·
the face lipwards, in the, supposed aet of con~ .
temp1ati'lg the godlread. This deity, who oeeD-·
pies 1lutnerous forms, is ·figured also with' three.
eyes, one of \Vllicll is pla<=ed in the forehead...

., In'· gratitude for tIle se~viee ·which Brirn.·- .
has perfofilled on earth, . it woold ~easonabl~' be':

• Milk and butter compose a gteat part of the aliment of~~ "
"Bindoo. . , ~. .....

"

,



_lIUI'PMe~~ tllat the thaDksgiving of his pe~ple
, would iwr ~ degree 'be proportioned to his

,vorks.. gut the, lHndoos have not dedicated
, Ol1e ttmpre lo his 1iono~r; nor have tlley esta- ..

blis~d .. &iDgle ·fetival, in temetnbrance of llis
d~s. It Would redouud bot little to my credit,
4~d. I insert in this place tlie reasOns J:llleged in ·
their religious. tracts, for the neglect of Brirnha.
It is a tale franled to amtlse the credulous Hin
doo, and procure a meal to an artful priest.
The ostensible went of attent~on to tIle memory
elf Brimha, may on a more abstracted ground
be :astribed to an opihion, tl1at the po\vers of
procreation having been primarily set in action,
and, o~rating ~y.a law'impulsive and unde,-ia
'ting, 'whose immediate Qenefits exist, and are' >

conspicuously displaye<l, in its effects, no ritual ne
ce~i,ty called fo)-the' commemoration of its first
caU$e, ()r tIle 'propitiation of its'future in8uence.

Tilk' Hindoo$ belie"'e implicitly in 'predestina
tion, and in tIle ,transmigration of the soul.
Tht first, th9ugh itm~y operate in cranlping the
genius and - obstructing its progressive powers,
bu a happy tendency in assuaging their mis
fortunes, 'and administering a comfort in all the

\ \vajlis'of life. They say, it is the hand of Goo,
w.hich .for ~ome inscrutable p.urpose, d,irects and,

iiDpeI. tl\e, .actions of his creatures. 'The doc~

trine ofMetempsychosis restrains tllem from tile ..



~se of animal food·, an alim~n't not nece8sary~.
in ,8 hot climate, ~nd often attendetl with ~r-:,

, ~icioJ1s. consequences, This re$triction m'ay
also have ~o'ntributed to infuse into the minds
~n abhorrence of sanguinary acts, and inculcat~

the virtues of humanity 'and general philan-
ilirop~ I ,

.. TH E Hindoos c9mpute· t~eir .grand evolutions
o~ time '-by epochs, called in their. la~g~age

Jog~~St of Wl1ich there are four, co~re8po~diDg,

in' ,the ascribed qualitielt with' .the-'gold~Q, sil
vert brazen, and iron ages of, the ancients.
The' present, they say, is, the. Khullee,t or the
fourth 'Jogue ;an'd that at the expiration of .
every age, the Supreme Being has I destroyed ,
.the world, 'ancl "that a contio\led"',8u.ccession of
Jogues will revolv~ (ld'infinitum. The records
~f this a~ci~nt people teem ~o profusely with.
fa~le, an~. abound tl~roughol1t in such extrav~

ga~t relations of their demigods, _$ilnjla~ i:n their
feats t.o the Baccllus, IIercul~s, and Th~s~lus of
the Gree~s, that no rational or satisfactory
,c.onclusion c~n be drawn, for any 3:pjustm~nti:~f

·<:hroD(~logy.. A pundit will introduce i~to ~is .
. .

~ .. r:{hi$ teJ1et is not, at· this day, s~rict1y adhered to; for the
Hmdoos ·of the second ·and fourth cast ·occ~sionally use flesh meat.
I.nd the Btamins of Bengal invariably eat fish. .

;. t T~e' Chr~stian ;Ela~ 1787, corresponds ~·~th· 4888. ' of toe
~ulle~ Taqu~.

..
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legend a lack~ of· ye.ars~ with as much facility;
and perhaps conviction ~o himsel~ as our com
meDtator~ of theological history ~ould reduce

- tc;. ~hejr. standardt half a century.
~ THE principles of the Hindoo religion, with its

most essential tenets, were composed, it is asser
ted, by Brimha,' and comprised in four books,
intitled the Bairds or Vaids; a word in' the
Sanscrit ]~Dguage signifying mystery. In that
part of the peninsula of India bordering on ~he

~oro~2Drlel .side, . these. sacred ,vritings are
namlq th~, VaiduDls. The Talinghahs and
Malabars make little distinction between the

\

letters B, and V, aad invariably terminate with
an M, all Sanicrit words. The Shastre is a vo-,
IUlninous com~entary on the Bairds, and has
been ,vritten by various pundits, for the purpose
of ill~strating the Hindoo Mythology. Fro~

the Shastre proceed those preposterous cereme
Dies, whi'ch .have been dragged into the Hindoo
system of \vorship, , .all tending to shackle the
vulgar mind, and,produce in it a slavish reve
rence for the tribe of Bramins. The privilege
of.reading the Bairds, and expounding its texts,
is o~ly allowed to tllem;, and prohibited to the
other casts, under severe penalties. By the. sol~
investment of this impor~ant authority, th~

priest is ,left at. liberty to explain the or1iinal

.. An hundred ~housand.

E
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,~octrine in the manner that may most forcibly
.. consolidate the po,ver arid promote tile interest

of his order. In the ttansmigration of the
'soul i~to different bodits, consists the various
gradations of reward and_ punishment amongst'
tIle Hindoos. .Co~formably to~ their actions,
'hey are transposed into such bodies, '\vbetber
of the human or brute species, as their conduct,
whilst they occupied their I (ormer _te~ement8,·
nlay have merited. They do not admit of etef':

.nat punishments, and shudder at the idea of 8

-belief 80/ diseoftsonant to the opinion whiell
tlley Ilave formed of the. ~SupIem~ Being.

EVIL dispositions, they say, are chastised "by
~ confinement in the bodies of those animals,
whom th~y most resemble in their tlature; and
are c0!1itrailled to 'Occupy them, .till their vices
are eitller eradicated, or snfliciently qual~~ed to
.deserve the pO$'8essiQD of superior forms. The.
good actions of man, the Hindoo Ia\v-giver bas
written, witl Ire rewarded by bi~ admiSsion intO
those bodies Wllich enjQY the utlnost l~uman hap-!'.
piness; as th~tl'which the -lnagistrate feets 'On the
just and merciful execution,of the tTL1st which
has been committed to 11im ; or that l~igll sense
of pleasure \vhich the. man. of humanity parti
cipateS, \vben be has alleviated the distre~ses of
the unfortunate, ·or o~b:envise promote4 the
\velfare of nlankiCld.---4J\ft'er a certain series of
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tra~smigration, rendere.d aeceptable to ,the
. Deity by a pursuit of virtue, and when his soul

shall be co1tlpletely purified from th~ taints of
~vil, the Hindoo is fl~mitted to a participation
~f the radiant ,~nd Diver-ceasing glory of Ilis
.1irs~ Cause·. The soul'. receiving thi~ act of
blis~, ,is described -by comparing it to a ray of
light, attracted by the grand p,ow~rs o'f the .4H,
,to .which it ·shoots with an immense velocity,
and il there'a~sorbed in t~e blaze of splendour.

Yv K Durm Rajah officiates' in the same capa
city amongst tIle Hindoos, ~s Minos did in the
infernal regions of the ancients. All souls
liberated from the body, are s~pposed to appear
a~ the tribunal of Yum Durm, where their former
action~ are proclaimed aloud, and examined by
this judge, who passes an immedi~te 8entenc~• .
Should the disposition of a: Jn~n have been so
flagi~io':lslyd~pravedJ as to be judged unworthy,
eyen of, an illtroductiol~ into the body of tJ1e
vilest' animal, such corporal p~nishment is im
poseel on hilD, as m~y be thought adequate to
his crip)eS ; _and the soul is afterwards f )aced in
'Some ~~itable- station on earth. ,According to.
the religious tradition of t,he Hindoos, Sre'e

, .
• The union of the human lou1 with the divine etherial substance

of the universe, is the ancient doctrine of ~ytbagoJ'Q$ and Plato ;
but it seems .to exclud~ any personal or COllS£i~u.s il~lmoI1alitl.
See Gibbon's HistolJ", vclume 4th, ~p. .202, in a ,note•

. .E 2
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'MUD Narrain, since the creation of the ,vorld~

has at nine different periods assumed incarnated
forms, eitller I for the purpose of eradicating

, some terrestriat evil" or chastising the sins of
mankind-. The Hin~oos worship a secondary

,'species of deity, ,vhich they wildly multiply to
. the number of thirty..:three crores t, who, in their
differen t (unction~, are designed to represent the

. numberless 'attributes of the Supreme Deity•

. ' FROU the cro\vd of images which the Bramin
has placed i~ the tet:Jlples of the Hil'ndoo8, they
have been branded ,vith the appellation of idola

.ters.' When this mode of offering supplicatiol1S
or thanksgiving to the Supreme Being is diipas

,sionately examined~ it will be seen, that a personi
~cation of t~e attributes of the Deity is ~~

unfitly ad~pted to the general comprehension.
:Tllose (and they compose a great portion of the
people) \vho are not endowed with the ability of
reading the praise of God, can with fa'cility cO,n
ceive a certain idea of llis greatness, in contem
plating a figure, sculptured with many he'ads

,and,with many hand~, adorned with every sym
bol of hUlnan power, and. beheld \by all classes
of· men' with unfeigned reverence. The origIn
of emblemati~al figure~ has long pr~cede~ the

• According to the Hindoo tradition, a tenth incarnation of the
-Deity is,yet 'expected. '

t A crore is a hundred lacks.
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use of letters. . W'e find in the Spanish records,
that i~telligenceof the first arrival of· the Euro
peans .on ~he coast of Mexico, was describe.d to
Montezulna by figures painted o~ cottQn clot11.

\ In arude society, it was evidently a more \easy
operation to convey an idea through the me
dium of a figure cut in ~vood or moulded in
cl~y., than ~o invent' an alphabet, 'and out of' it
.compose a regulated assemblage of ,vords, ne
cessar.y' for th~ .formation of a written language. ,

T~le immen_se group ~f Hindoo gods enjoy
, immortality, ,vith Wllich they ar~ gifted by
.drinking a water called Amru;t, a mythological
,beverage, bearing some analogy to the nectar
of 'Horner'a deities. In' the mythology of the \
Hindoos is found an elegant description of nin~

'goddesses, resembling, in' a certain degree, the
Muses of the ancients, in the nature of their oc-
.cupations. rp~re is also most picturesquely deli-

. neated, the 'god of Lov,e, who hal a variety of ·
,-epithets~ all significant of the unbounded sway ,
~\Vhich he possesses over the hearts 'of meQ;
.His co~mon names are Ka~m and Mudden, and

, -lle is represented as a pleasing youth, armed"with
'a bow (~f suga~·cane, st~un~ \vith the stings of' ,
bees; and five arrows, denoting tIle five senses, _
'each of \Vllich is baited ,vith <lifferent qualiti~s of
the poison of lov~. A picture was found at
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Tanjore, ·'~11eit the. fflrt -u;as captured, riding on
an elephat(t·, whose form was composed of the
figures of ~even young women, -entwined to
gether in so ingenious and whitnsieal a manner,'
as to exhibit an exact shape of that bu,lky animal.
In the Bess t Eishwer Pagoda at Benares, is seen:

, a stone figure, well executed, of the god of the
SUil, sitting in a chariot, and driving a horse
with t\velve heads, an evident allusion'tc:> the di
v~si~nsof the ecllp,tic.
. WITHOUT pUtting ~tymology to the torture,

or moulding to tIle shape of l1is system tIle de
ceitful aias of chronology, the careful observer
might he, enabled to trace SOIne parts of tIle reli
giOll$ ,vorsl1ip of the Hindoos into Egypt. He

~ would discover the sacred Bull or Cow of Sheva,
placed high in 'the holy 'legends ~f the Coptis;
and lIe would see the Snake, one of the myste
rious associates of Sree/ MUD Narrain, devoutly "
revered by tl1at nation, as the llierogiyphic of
wisdom and longevity. It wo~ld appear that

. the onion, mentioned by historians to be lleld in.
I such profound veneration amongst. th~ Egy-p-

... It is also said ta represent Kishin, an incarnated form of the
Deity.

t. An abbreviated compound of Vys~nowJ or Bisben and Eishwer.
In this temple, which is dedicated to these tw'O deities in conjunc
tion, the 8ectaries of both offer up their prayers.

/ '
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tian, is no leas marked with reverence 'in Hin- '
dostan; waere, thoug~ tqe· u'se of a vegetlble
diet i. stronglr inculcate.d, and, with not a very
large. deviation, u$'uaJly- adopted, . ,t~e onion js
forbidden to many of the sccti ; and in the
upper pClrt of India, when an' oatIl, on ~hich a .
matter of impottance d~pend., is administered,

, -the Bra'luin frequently .inu:oduces the onion, to
..-eD(1.er the ceremony more sacred.

IN comparing the religious worship of the-
f H indoo~ with that of the ancients, the functions

of some of the peities appear 'Conspicuou~ly

uni~orln; and were it possible to procure a de
~crjption of the qccupationa and various powers
of the Hindoo subaltern gods, it might be found,
-that the group of the w~tern pantheon bad be~n

selected from the divine assembly ~f Br~mha.

,The Egyptians and tIle· Greeks, ,in tlleir com
merce with India, tl1rough the .channel of tIle
Red Sea, have l,ft, I ·have ~eu sometimeS iu..
duced:to believe, tokens behind, thelD of t~ir _
connection. with the.Hindoos~' In ~he colle~-

, ,two .of a gentleman at Benares are severaJ va
luable antiques, whicll were purchased by t~e

Dlerchants, of that city: one of which, repre- .
:senting .a matron, is- cut in a manner qearing
every mark of Grecian skill; and another ~x·\

. hibited CI.eopatra in the act of· ,being bitte~ by
the asp. The sall)C gentlelnan llad in 11is po~-

. .

,
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sessio'n a Medusa's head; on' an· etnerald,, found
. also at Benares, which being sent to Engiand,

,vas unr~servedly ackno,vledged to be th~work of
a Grecian or Roma'u master. Some years ago, a '
high-finished' cameo was procured at 'Gu~e'rat,

whereon Hercules' slaying the Nemean lion,
was e~e~uted with much taste and spirit. These
circumstances are adduced to support a conjec-

-ture, that, during the intercourse whicll existed- ,
} between' the native~ of Egypt and India, the

, 'form~r might have introduced into their,
, country, with some of the rare and luxuriant pro-
- ducts of' Hindoostan, certain tenets and cere
monie~ of Hincloo mythology. In endeavouring

, 'to point out the track, of tllese antiques, it is toO
be noticed,' tIlat' they might. have fOllnd a way

" into India in the.cabinets' of the Mahome.~nsJ

wh<? iti the mor~early period of their 'empire,
were 'little less enthusiastic in t~l'e admiration of"
~re~ial}' prod'uctioris and literature, than the,

.Romans. And it is a fact' in need of no illus
. tration, that the revival of letters and the
. art~, after the· Roman world" had been imm~r8ed

in G~fllic ruin, 'received a' po\verful aid from the
princes of the, Khaliphat. ' .

My knowledge of astronomy is so confined,
that I' anl almost incapacitated fronl de!crib'ing
the att~jilment of 'the Bramins' in tllat scienc~,

"long before the reta in .whicll it flourished in the

, :
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·eastem world. The zodiac" with its twelve
signs, is well known to the Hindoos, and they
bave bestowed on the seven days o,f the week,

, "which commences with Sunday, the names of
the"t planets. 1be solar year" of the Hindoos,

-Y/hicIl is arranged in ',six seasons, consists. of
twelve months, containing three hundred and
si:Kty..five days; and once in tIle term of foUf

years an additional day is annexed for the COID

pletion of the earth's precise revolutions round ~

, ~he SUD. Commercial transactions arid writings
of correspoodence 'are dated amongst the Hin
doos according to the 'lunar, or Lumbut year, ,.
which ~ommencesabou,t the period oftha vernal
equinox. .The mon~h is calculated' from the

"full moon, and is divided· into thirty equal parts.
· Those comprehending the n\oon~s increase, are
· termed fBood, and the portion of its wain, Bole,

or Bood. On the third year of the Lumbut, ~n
extr,aordinary ~onth is intercala,ted, for the in
clusiol1 of the tim.e l·~quired in equalizing the

* The solar.. or, as it is denominated by the Hindoos, the Lunk
rant'year, b,egins on the 10th or 11th of April, and its months are

· composed occasionally of 29, 30, 31, and 32 days. The CODlmon
epoclla of Hindoostan was established 'by the Rajah Vickerum
Mhaj,ect, and founded 57 years before the birth of Christ~ Some

· Hindoo n·;l~ionscompute their time from other periods, as in Bengal;
but their historical writings are generally adapted to the year of
Vickerum Mhaject; who was much celebrated in Hindoostan, for
his .magnificence, and liberal protection of men of genius.
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lunar and solar systems. The Joaguels are di
vided'into ~ycles of twelve and sixty years,

· 'each of lvhich .. is distinguished by its peculiar.
denomination -. The ob~rvatory at Benares,
thoUgh rud"e in its, &tr:ucture, and containing
i~struments suita-bly coars~, proves notwith-

. standing, that the Hilldooa possess. the know· '
'ledge of asc~taining' the motiC?DI of the Ilea··
'venJy bodies.. Could.aeuss;be obtained to such
records of the Hindoos as are div~ted of that

'redundan'cy 1)f fable "pith which their priests
have -so 'copiOWily, iaterwoveo tllem,. it would
"Dot be presunlptuD\11 to suppose,~ we would
discover they had been, in the more eal·lyages
of the world, one of the most enlightened aDd
pawerfol Rations t~t inhabited the earth. _

THE empire of the ~indQOB, aa related in
~any of their historical trat>ts. consisted-of fi fty
six separate principalities., uJ.timat~ly~governed

'by one princ~, wb~ k~ngdom extemled .trom
tIle southern linlit-s of .Tartary t~ the ialand of·,

... The HiDdoos, I believe, commonly class their time in cycl~s

of sixty years, thOugh that ~f· twelve is ~lso w~ll known to them.
. Amongst some articles of plunder, captured by the CoiDpany's
. troops in n~ntan Fort, was found, with other objects of' the

llindoo WOIibip, an image of the ~1hah \Deve, and a printed
representation of the figures describing the Tartar cycle, which
is composed of. 12 years. ,This figurative mode of tnarlHng time,
\vhich has prevailed from high antiquity in.Japan, China, Siam, and

.. through the v~st regions of Tartary, is at this d~y observed in ~h•.
r~lV"kish Elnp~re. :'..
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Ceylon, .and frOm the confines of Assam and
A.-raean to the rivet: Indul. This' extensiV6
space was: inhabited by a people "ho were di
vided into (our .distinct tribes, .each exercising
different functions, but all uniting in their va
rious branches to promote the general gQod. It
abounded in fair and opulel1t cities, which were
decorated with magnificent temples for the wor-,
ship of the gods; and with sumptuous ~an.ion~
gardens, and fountains, for the pleasure and the .
kccommodation of the inhabitan.t.. Uaefnl and
elegant ~rtisans, skilled' itt rai~ing.stupendous
buildings, in fabricating gold, ·.ilver, a~d the
most delicate cotton clotha, and in the curious
workmanship of precious stones I and metals, all
found encouragf!meDt in the ·exercise of their
prof~sio~s~.' Salutary ordinances directed tb~

Hindoos in. the punislurient of crimes aDd tIle
secori~ of prop~y; and when some daring
-indulgeuces in favour of the sacred tribe arc
excepted, we. must 'yield an unreserved appro
bation .to the justice and wisdom 9f their laws.
The trave~ler was enabled to journey through .

*This description may be judged chimerical and extravagant -
I by~ \Vho have not witnessed the construction of the aftcient

.Hindoo monuments, or examined the HiStory of their empire when
it first belonged Co the Mahometans. These soldiers are repre
sented to have been fascinated·by the dispi'ay_ of its.grande~r, arid
to have stood amazed at the treasures that were disclosed. Vide" I

Dow's Relation of-the Plunder of the Samuaut Temple.
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this extensive, empi~·e, \vith' an ease and safety,
unkno,vn in other.countries. : .The puLJlie' .roads

I were shade<l wi~h trees; and "frequent habita- ,
t~'ons, accommodated witl) a pond or "well. were
founded for tlie ooriveniency of the passenger; ,
aDel ,should he llave- been pillaged in any part of
the 'c~untry,' the district in- Wllich the damage

. had ~en .sustained, was obliged to make re~i

tution.-When ~hi8 ~mpir.e, its polish~d people,
and the 'progress which science had ~Ji1,ade

amongst them, are attenti\~ely. COl1sidered ;
wh,en, at th~ same period, aP -retrospective. vie~y

·is thro\vn' OD the ·states of the European \vorld,
then immersed in, or ~merging from, ignoft\uce
a~d barbarity,- we must bel101~ Hindostan. with
'wo-nd~r al1d respect; and we nlaY assert .,without
'forfeiting the' claims of truth and. modera~iont
'that, ho\vever .far the Europe~nworld 110W·OU~-

strips the" nations of the East, the followers of
Bt·iml1a in the early p"eriods of life, we.re po.sses-

· -sed of'a fund anlply stored with ,valuable ma.te
ri.als of" philosophy and useful, knowledge. .The
hurnane nlind ,viii naturally feel a sense ~of:sor~

ro\v and pity for a People, who have· fallen frQm"
80.conspicuous a height of glory ~nd .,fortune,
and ,vho 'probably have contributed to ,polish
anel, exalt the nation,S) 'who 110\V 110ld them, in
subjectiom..

1"'0 form an accurate juclgenlent of the. genius
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m- the H-indaos; or to descri~ the limit to Wl1ich
.they extended art 'and· Science, it were requisite,

, .could the necessary materials be procured, to ex~

hibit the:condition of their,e.mpire~ before it had
. 'felt the 'severe ~nd victorious arms.o.f.the Mah~
'metans'.-A partial and degrading relation would
~be made of tIle Hin~oos, were a description of
their la\vs, government, and manner, taken from
the appear3l1ce' they make at this day in the
eye of the' \vol'ld. Hindostan ,vas .overthrown
bya fi'eroe race ofmen, who in their rapid course
of conquest, exerted the most. furious efforts in
leveiUng every monument of worship and ta4Jte.'
Tbeymassacred the priests and plun'dered the.
temples, \"ith a keenness and ferocity, i~ lvhiel1
'their first chie(~might 11ave gloriecl. A people
thus crushed, groaning under the load of oppres
sion, and dismayed at the sight ofincessaBtcruel
ties, must 'Soon hav~ lost the spirit of science, and

,~tbe exertion of genius;' espe'cially as the fine arts
,,·ere so. blended \vith their system of religioD,
that the persecution of the one, must haTe shed a

'baneful influence on tIle existence of the other.
"fo·decide on, or affix, the character of the Hin
·doo, from the point of view in which he is now
.be.held, w'ould, ina large degree, be similar to' the.
'attempt of conveying an exact idea of"ancient
.Gree~e, from '. th'e materials no\v presented by
fliat w,~etched country. The di.squisition of the

I
I

~~f:
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man of philanthropy, liberated from the fetters
of prejudice,will be far di1fe;cnt :-be .will enjoy
~ngenial pleasure, in dispelling the shade of
obscurity, which hath long enveloped· the -his
tory of the Hindoo: he will endeavour tQ carry
it back to that teN of grandeur, which his ~un
try enjoyed in her day of prosperity, and there _
hold him out to the informatio'n of m8J)kind ;
the generality' of whom, whetller from motives .
of CQntempt, or. habits ~f indolence, h~ve yet'
acquired but a trivial and incorrect kllowledge
of this ancient -people. It will then he 'seen, I

that tile ,gellius of the HindoQ8 w~s 1)appily,led
on and tllat their bent of disposition ~as apt
ly regulated and att~mpered by the rul~s estab
lished for the perfornlance of.their several· pro;.
fe,ssiol1s. A precision which repelled the eo-,·
~roa~.hmel1t8 of error 01" design, prescribed to
them tJleir respective duties in the state, and in'
,$ociety, an·d \v,holly precl,uded ~ny other sect ,
frool infringing ,on the privileges of another.'

,The llralnin ,vas invested. \vith the uncontrol-
led /guardiansl1ip of religi~n; be became the

.perpetual medium, throug11 which the iufe
.J'ior classes addressed their god: he, ~was also~ .
.the sole deposita.ry and instl·uctor of sc'ience,

.. and t9 11is care and allility ,vas intrusted tbe
educ~ion ~f youtll. Tll~ inlportance of these
pffices must have given t.o tIle Bramin grea~

• f
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sway 1ft a com_munity 'where a 'knowledge ot re.
ligious wQrship, -froID its cemplex variety, be-'
comes at task of arduolls IaIJonr; and where, at
,the same time, a perforftlanc~ of the rites of
his religion, is deemed an o'bligation indis-.
pensably jncumb~nton the Hiodoo, in his ac
quisitiOft of future happiness.. -.. Tllese employ
ments were j\ldged of sufficient. mag~itude.t,(.t

occupy the whole attention of the BramiD, 
~d he was strictly interdicted from all tem·
paral afFaitlf. TIle authdrity of exercising the
ftlnc~ of royalty,. aeeIris to hav:e devol\?ed
witl~out n!s~rve on the Chittery or Rajah, and
his. possessions wer.e held bereditary ill the line \

_ of legitimate male primogeniture. The youngtst
hraoch of this race was empioyed. in the army,
and entrusted, with the charge of the forts and
strong ltelds &f tile country. ' The occupati01l
of a merchant, with the transactions of traffic,
was committed to \the .Bhyse, or Bania0, and
it was declared unlawful for the atlter tribes
to engage ·in, commerce. The husbaudrnallt
th~ artisan, tl1~ privat~ soldier, and the la-

, boure'r, compose the.Looder, or the fourth cast
of Hindoo; ~nd each of these respective pro
fessions was exclus~vely pursued. Thus, dis
tinctly arranged, and on the seV~8t penalties
prohibited fro~ extraneous mixture, or 'the ad

..m-ission of proselytes, the Hindoo government
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acquired an uniformity and vigour, the natural "
result of its principles-. ,

WERE an an~logy ascertained between the
.mytllo1~gy of the Rindoos a~d Egyptian's, per-

. ceptible traces of which are occasionally pre-'
"sented, it might then become a matter of
doubt which people, for the, greatest space of
time, .have been the most polisned and enljght- ..
e,ned. From the ~xamples \vhich have been
brought for\vard for "the. explanation of sOlne
of tIle most conspicuous' parts of t~ ~ytho

logy of the Hindoos, and to demonstrate the
probable antiquity of that nation, it may seem
that. I favou.r th.e belief of .Egypt's havi[~g re·"
ceived a portion· of her stock of science and
religion from India.' 'Vith a deference to po-
pular opinion, and _disclaiming all fabrication
of $ystem, I 'must. avo,v an inclination to/this
opinion. One fact amongst some others, af-,
forded me a fair proof of the high antiquity oI
the Hindoos, as a· civilized nation, and mark$
a strong disapprobation of a .foreign- inter.,
course.

• ~Iany of the fences th~t Dlarked the litnits of the respective,
tribeS, are now broken down. rhe Bramins of the Decao: an!l .

-' Punjal, have taken up the sword,~ are seen crowding the rank~ , .
of an arlny; the Chi~tery occasiona~y tak~s hitnself to traffi,c) aDel
the Sooder has become the inheritor of principalities. Mararow~

tlie gallant Ma;haUa ~fficer and chief of Ghooty, was of the faUlt.
cast of Hindoos. ~



TH'jV are forbidden to cross the river Att~
the name of which, .in certain diale~~s .of. th~i.~

Janguage, signifiesp~~hibition; and Shpllid
they pass this boundary, they. are, held 1JJlCI~aDJ

and in .the stfict sen~ of ,re~ig\ou~ law, foifei~

their rank in the tribes th~y may be.c1a&ied in.
They were alio, eit~er forbidden froUl ~mbark
ing ·on· the ocean, or they were detet~d fro.D].-

.under.taking .marine .expeditions, . by the ·djffi
culties incurred in pr~)'curjng at sea, ..the rcqut-

. .ite'diet for a·Hinlioo. The prQbabili~y ~he~e

.fore is Dot a'ppareut, that any part of.~ peQple
fen:ced in 'bf' .this restrictioDj iWd who were s, .
proudly. 'centered in themselves, as ~orejec~

-with abborrence; the a:d~is$jon .of pros~]ytes,

woulcl haye emigrated into a, 4istan~. cou9try,
and brought.from thence 3, sy~tem 9f religious
'Worship.; nOf'd.ges any pro1?a~t~ tradition aut~o
rizc the belief of an ~gypti~n .colony ,having
been .established in India. :Th~ capaci9us sp~~
which JIindostan oc;cupie~ qn the -face of. the
globe, th~ advantages .it deriyes' from soil a~d

climate, and front i.ts .n~me~9us rivers, so~e. Qf
them 'of the fi~t .cla&6' of ma~jtude, may Qe '
adduc~d as reason'a~l~ .argu~ents .of its having

-been peopkd. at' a mor~ early: period. of time
than Egypt, which does not possess the like .
lo·cal. benefits. If the degree of perfection
"Whi~ll manufac~ures hav~ attained, be re~~vecl

VOl,. I. P
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.~'; &8 a criterion to judge of the progress of civi...
lization, and if it· be also admitted 'as' a test or
deciding' on the antiquity of a people, who
adopt no foreign improvements, little hesitation
would occur, in bestowing the palm of prece
dence on Hindostan, whose fabrics: of the most
delicate and bltautiful' contexture, have been

-long held in admiration, and have hitherto stood
unrivalled. . Let me ~onclude this, comparativ~ ,
view, with observing, and I'trust dispassionately,
that when w~ see a people possessed of an ample.
,.totk &f science of well digested QrdiBauces,
for tht protection and improveme~t of soeiety~
.-nd ·of' a religion WhOS6 tenets cOD.i.t of~
utmost refiftement, and variety· of ceremony-
and, at- the same time, observe am'ongst otl1er
Asiatie, nations,' and the Egyptians of. for~er
time~, ;but partitll"dislributioRs of knowledge"

, 'law, and religion-:\ve must be led to entertain
.a suppoSition, that ~be proprietors of th'e less~r" ~

:}jave been supplied from the SO\lrces~ ~f the
- great-er fund~ These'reflections ,vhich have heel!:

i·furnished- by ex}>erience and various information,.
~ wiR perll&pl afford ~ore satisfaction, than the'
'laboul-ed and perpleXed proofs' of dates-and tty
·mology, wllich are' often framed,. ae they,moIt

-' ~mmodiou81y accord with sOme favourite hypo:;·
.thesis. ~
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.Al!O)JQST the iii~d()(jlJ, ·~arrjag.e;. when it
'caD be 'performed with any degree o'f conve4. '
nieney, is deemed an ~ndispensable\duty, and
it is believed, that propagating the ~pecies in
that state, entitles parenti to singular marks of
the Divine favour. They shew adisapprobation of
celibacyby J1l~nymarks ofopprobriulDand scorn;
'and I have frequently'. observed, that when a
·HindOo~ from ,question, ot otlier causes, has been
brought to the affirmation of his single state, be
}las appeared disconcerted arid ashamed,. and im
mediately attributed his .s~litary c01)dition to in
fotitune, ~rlome domestic inconvenrency. It.
is to this inltituti<;lD, which is strengly ~·com.

mended, and, I rna, say, even enforc~'d, that
_ the. generally ex.tensive populatiOn of Hindost,an
4 ~d its speedy recOvery- from the calatniti~sof

.~ar an~ famin~ may be largely ascribed~ The
entire system 'of domestic otdin.ance and teeo

; ·.omy-of··the Hindoo8, is founded oJi a:firm, yet
~.imple ..~i&; from which arise eWe'cis, happy ill
tbems¢lves, and powedully operative in unitiJli

... ~tbe bonds of society_ By the ·ancient la". Qf
. the country, the wife depends for the enjoymeat

.. This word, \¥ed' in the Sanscrit language, it often termed
eallian, wmea signifies pleasure. The Hindoos, in common U9age.

" ...have but ODe wife, and when this rule is deviat4=d from. it is cODSi·
dere(J a species of iDdeceDCy. There is a set, thq1lP Dot nUDlOrG_
of men~cants, called Jopees.. or ByraShees, who ~Te in as~ .-
celibacy_ .
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of every pleasuJe" as. well as for most· of tb~or
dinary ~ccommodation8 .of lifet on the" imme...
diate existence of her ,husbaD~,; and it b~omes
her inVal·iabl, interest to preserve' his health, as
mucll '. of her happiness is centered in his living
to an old age. On the clemise of, the husband,
the wife v.irtual1y de~olyes into a caput nl~rtuum ;
ahe is not perlnitted ,to marry .agaill,: she- is de~

priv,ed of:all consequence in the fa~Iy, -and di
vested of, the marks of orn~mentand distinction.
There are certain. religious ceremonies,'Dot law- .
ful for her to perfornl, 'and in some iDstances~

she.is ~eld unclean; but on all occa8iops, .after
the husQand's death" the widow is classed in.th~

house as a slav.e ,or 3r .Dlenial ·servant..-But this
~sage ha~ not so g~Derally pre~ailed. in latter
times. ,The ,~ives <of the ~ued Hio600S have
,1i1Qder~ted that spirit of enthusiastic pride, Or .

impulse ·of affection, which· was used ttl urge
them, to s·elf-,destruction on tIle piI~ of their hus-

- bands•. Their grief caU,DO\V be assuaged, and
their < religious. duties. reconciled,: by a partici
pation of .domestic comfarts;J and.many of t~
.Hindoo widows, especially in th~ Marhau.
country, have a~quir~d by their ~bi1ity, tb,eir
,"7~altQ, connection, or intrigue, the, possessi~

· ofextensiye power and influence. Amongst the
superior'tribes of the' Hindoos, where-the sense
of honour or shame is more delicatelJ~ pr~servedJ

.. ".....
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rather than' suffer ~. d,egradation, by which fe-
.male attractions are .extinguished, 'nnd the:pride,
and spirit of the sex depressed, the women are
impelled, by a furious 'courage, softened by the
term of matrimonial affection, to terminate the
misery of ~heir c~ndition·in death. According
to a' passage -of tbe 'Shaster of the lIindoos,
which I -examined. by the help of an inteipreter,
it is: specifically ordained, that ~ wife ought to
burn herself at her husband's death; sllould she
not possess the resolution.of sustaining this trial,,'
she is directed to make a pilgrimage to so~e of
the sacred places of Hindoo ablution, as Benares, .
Allahabad, Ghyah, ~c. and there, appropriating
lier property. to charitable uses, off-er up a sacri
:fiee of her hair to the memory of, her husband.
She, is not to .deco-rate 'her person with jewels,
with gold, silv'er, or any female omameot: she
is :n~t tq use perfumes, nor eat flesh, fish, or but
t~r; bJ).t to iive on 'plain barley or wheaten bread,
and eat "but once. in a day. Her time is to be
~mploye~ jn the constant worship of God~ aDd
the purification of ber mind, from anger, malice,
and avari~e(; and she is to witl1draw herselffrom
all the ,concerns 9f the wor14. .If ber life is pas~

sed in these acts, she is promised' ~fter de~th to' \
.enter heav.en, withp~t. s~ffering intermediate
purgation: I.~ additi·on to the dread of so d~
~raded. a state of JIlo~ifieation; t~c= widow. on

...
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pttfOtmatlce of ~he' a~t of self-destructiol) ,vil~

eb:~itle her to aJf. ample participation of exquisit;..
'fu'ture j(jy~,arid will ensure fo ller progeny the,
pre-emi~ent favour of the D'tity': l'ho\lgh tl1~

"issue of. 'SQCl1 a reso.llttion forcihly a.ffects ~hos~

feelings of humanity cherished 3.1110ngst E~rf)

pean ~ations~ 'yet as the '~usag~ appears to ori
:ginate 'in a c~use t~ndj.ng to strerigtQen dome~

tic policy, it ought 'no~tobe hastily cC:>lldemned,
:or ,ilnputed altoge'ther"to the' dictates of cruelty'
or injustice.'· . !,. 4 ':, ,,'

Conformably to the state of su~ordi~tion in
which Hindoo women ate place(): it hasbeen;}ueJ..
g~ expeqient to debtJ,r them the useofletters./rhO·
HiDdoo~; })old tne irtvariable language, that ae~

'iu:ired accomplis'hmenrs' are! n~t .neeesSaty t:o the
dom€stic'" classes of the female -se*, whether fol'
conttibutmg t9 her individtl~I"happines8~ or
preserving the,' ~ecorum' of charactert and 'siin;,
plicityof manners; which· alone render her us&-:
ful Of' amjable, in t~e ~~timation of her family. .
Tl}ey~ urge 'that a kn0Wledge of literature' woul~
C!onduee w dra'¥ a· 1Vo'man" from her hoo~e4014
cares, . and .give- a -distelis,h to ~hose bffice~ ilf
wbieh consist l the, on'ly 'Htisfa.ction' and amuse
mtmt' that she ean, witl\prOpriety~ad an ob
.:sorV&Rceaf -rectitude, partake''':of; and such i.
the fotcc ef custo~, that':1:a Hi~oo· .om.

, I ',~'!,~;,~
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"nuld incur a. severe reproacb t were it known .
that she could read or' write. The' Hindoo
dancing girls, whose occupations are avo~edly

devoted to the public pleasure, are, on the con..
trary I taught the use of letters, and are minutely
iastructed in the knowleage of every attraction:
and 'blandishment, which can operate in com.
municatirig the sensual ple~ure of love. . These
women are not -obliged to seek shelter in' private
haUBts, nor are they, on account of their profes.
sional conduct, marked with opprobrious stigma.', .

, They compose a particular class of society, and:
enjoy the avowed protection of government, for
which tlley are ,assessed according to their se.

, v~ral capacities. lXo religious cer~monyor fe~
tival is thought to, be completely performed, with.:
out the accompaniment of danciD~women.They
usUally attend on a certain day of the week, at·
the court of the prince or gov~rnorof t~e dis'" .
trict, either to DJake an obei.ance, or exhIbit a
professional entertainment; aqd in some or the
provi~c·es) they are endowed with grants of the
public' lands· . ..

\ • The Hiaiioo daacins-womea are here onty alluded to, act.
tltose ~cularly who assist (which is a numeroul clau).t the ee-.
remoniei of worsIaip. As they receive a maintenance from the
revenue ef the pagoda, or from private persons. they are not driym
bi neeenity kite -& promileuw iaterCOUl'te 'with' the world. But',
itisto.beobeEnedj that those 1fbO"not~ei,eanypermaa~

.stipend, are little leiS dis$Olute and abantloned in their habits ofllfe-I
than .lemale of similar d~iption in Buropeattco~. ,',

•



t' ..There are so~e schis~ati~ sec~ fo~nd ~mongst the Hind09S, an4
even classes of that people, w~o reject the authority'of ~e Baids~
ad the whole eonstructionof Bramin mythology'; bufhewever pure
~ oiigiDal mOde of their worship might have been, it is nowgrossly
~tangled with ceremony ana emblem. The mosticimsiderabl•
• ra~h of these ~~es is denomiDated Pooje ; w~o have bestowed
on the object of tbeil' acloratioa; tlit title Pauruss Naut; which ~
.. s-crit may be temied the lord of the alchylilical philosophn's
.~ne.' ..:

t M~ tJUeta fJfeuaiaace.
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LETTER II~~

Benarts, 301" NO'Dember, 1781.

ON "the sd of this month, I
. nlade an excursion to Bidgi-ghur,· a place reli

dered faolous in the Bengal annals-, from a large
amount of plunder acquired there by the En
glish tro~ps. On thenrst day, :1 arrived at Lut-
·teef-g~~r, about 18 miles to tIle south-west of
Benares. The fort was entirely deserted, and
ihe passage approacl1ing t9 it is almost choak~

ed up by brushwood, and the projected branchel
- of trees. Lutteef-ghur stands in tIle centre of

a circular' J·ange of hills, from the summit of
whic~; a thick, and in nlost· places, a high
wood, reaches to the walls of the fott. T~e I

" air of this spot being deprived of a quick cir~i

eulation·, has acquired a maligllal1t quality, an~.

communicates its pernicious influence ;to all ani:!
, • + •• : 4., ~

... 'Bidgi and Idgi, according to the' Mythology of the HindoosJ

- keep watch at the gate of Paradise·; Ghur, in the Hindoo, is ."
~s or sUOD, h~ld.

."

•
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mal bodies. It is in these situations, where, as,
it is termed, the hill fever is produced: - a
disease, which pervading every part of the ani
mai ~~onomy, cpntaminates the w,ho~ mass
of blood, anq wji~ only yield to the p~wer of
~ercury.· The wa~er also in such places par.
t~ke~ of the l~ke b~neful property :~ ~t shou~d

seem ~hat the air infuses into this element, ~

certajn portion of that p~stlferous quality," with "
whi£b the climate of ~oody and confined coun
tries in India is ever pregnan't. The falling o(
the b~anches ~nd leaves' i~to rivulets and reser
voirs. of ,vater, may iikewi~~' jQcrease the
noxious ~ffect. lli'ving frequen~Iy ,vitneSsed
the ill effects of a eonqned air,. i" am the more

. . ~;. - . ,
cmboldene4 to hazar4 these conje~~ur~~'; which

\ ,I wili close, with noticing to you, th~~ ~he~e

"ver I have qbserved an impurity of air, the
-,vater bas been equally p'ernic~oq~" "

AT •the gate of the f~rt,. had taken liP his
lenely residence~ a Mahometa:n Faquir.,,· ,wlio
~o~ on ~im,. po~or man !, evident pr~ofs'of the
~~tructive cliJIl~~e 'of ~utteef-ghur;~ he was
meagre;..·wan, ~nd nearly consumed by th~ via-,
16nce pf a fever and agu~~ When 1 de8fre~ him

_ to leave 'so meTancll01ya station, and go whe~e"

,~~ ·might reco\'er, his health, he shewed ~ttl(l

atte_GIt~ tQ.' ibe advice, and pref~rred,he said~
an ~xlstencerin tbi$ place, under a load t)f~



'i. ,

.ery and the precarious eharity of pissengen,
to the risk of starving ill places where h~ might
be wholly unknown. ,

OK the. 4th, after a journey of about twenty
miles, I arrived near tIle foot of. Bidgi-ghut
hill, where I slept, and in the morning walked
ul" to tIle fort, which is a circumvallatioD' i)f
the crown of arocky hill, measuring from the'
imrnediate 'b'a~ to the summit, a little mor.
perhaps t.han two miles.

THE artificial fo~tification is neither strong;
nor is it composed of substantial materials, as it
seen by a fissure of the wall, caused by the rain.
of the last year, and also by a breach tha~

was made during the siege;,' which 8he~ tbata
the wall is chiefly compose~ of rough stODeS ce~

mented with clay. This strong hold owes ita im..
partance ~lely to its height and steepness; ana
had it been defended with acommonshare of·oon~
duct, and spirit, the oapture "ouId hlWe. .been
attended wi.th much difficulty and bloodshecl,
It bas been said indeed, .that exclusively, of the
hazlrilous- attempt of taking Bidgi"gh~.~

ItDrm, the greater par~ of th~ troops would
have' ,been d'estroy~ by fe"erlt bad they re-

t mail1ed in that quarter a month _ger. Three
deep'reservoirs; excavated aD the top ()f the hut,.
plentifully 'Supply the .pnison witl "a~er~.

Some 01 the lJUcioaa em tho· eutem· licle 'aM
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supportedby'branches of'the rock, which project
ing horizontally eight or.te~ feet from the summit,
holds .out in the air a solid foundation. The
prospect around is·diveisifi·ed and picturesque;
but ,,,hen you thro,v the eye on tpe deep and
rugged precipic.e beneath, the view is infinitely
graDd, - though ,not" divested. of that horror,
which naturally affects the mind in' ~ conteIl)pla
ting\;Objects from so abrupt a heigh.t. The ri-.
sing and set~ing sun at .Bidgi·gbur exhi~its a
lnagnificent scene, ~nd excites.~ train of ideas
str9f1gly impressed with a grateful admiration
ef·~theiil·st·Causeof nature. The view of the

J • " •

setting.. 's-un' Jakes' in the river Soat:te, which is I

seeh winding it~: stream, bright~ed' by the
J'&y6 off ·tlle·,\restel~n' light, I tbrough a long tract
et:. diversified country.. A fort also appears OD

{he~id(!of .~ distant hill,' Wllich is~ orily brought
mto the --c\rening prospect. : ' .
: THE yittage. of, Mow, situate at .the. bottom •

'of,)too descent, which 'h6fo're the captul·e of
Didgi~ghur:.·waswell"peoplc;d, ~nd_ possessed a
eohsideqtble eommerce, 'is' no}v deserted and in·

.. rnjlJS~' ?This 'vilhlge, WjlOse l<JSS '~ -severely felt
innl~~Yt Jil.tts Qf~ the.co~ntry,. affarded the ..Qnly~
matt on tl1a.t:q-uarter for: .supplying' the wants of- •
~'etbord$ing :m6untaioeers, who tesorted. ~hi.,.

thef,- ~ncl. bartered their '~ares (or ~the ,produoe.
of tbe.lQrW; ·laJ1ds(··...~Since(·. the d'epopulatiOa ,of~
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Mow,this commercial communication 118.8 ceased,
and the Benares traders m'aintain little connec
tion lvith the inhabitants of the hills, who are &

hardy active race of men, and were they en
~ouraged like those of' Bauglepore to enter 'into
our service; an useful body of soldiers tp.ight
be acquired. They are not, it is said, subject'
to· that species.of fever incident to a billy coun
try, which has operated so fataliy on th~ health

, of our troops; nor do tlley entertain those pre-
judices in their nl0de of living 'Vl1ich ~ffect" the
higher ranks of the Hindoos, 'and which have
been found to enibar~ass'militar)7 operations.
An introduction also of. a foreig'n ciass of 1Xl~

into the army, migllt be .con~ucive, by· its .coun~

terpoise, to' the insuring ,the fidelity, of 'the
" whole body of native troops. : '

• • , _ J

Bu LWANT Sing, "tllrough a channel of· in-:-
I j j • f • 1 _ ,

t~igu~ and direct dishonesty~ quali.ties, he not9':""

riously .poss~ssed, seized,' o~ ~Idgi-gbur, Whi?~
he strengthened and made the pri~cipal,repo~i

t~ry of his ,weal~h; and, Cheyt' Sin,g, *' .wp'q
augmented the ~orks and increased the"treasures,
constru~ted a' s~r~ng ·br~dge of stone ov~~, a
"mall rive~ that' 'skirts" "the bottom of the hill '

I am? near Sir,'.' ', ,
,; d 1 \'

.' y OU~S" &c. &9- J ,"

'. The SORof B~lw!lnfSiJli, and ~ow afugitive iR the Cam'1 4f
.. leil-; .' :: '.# .1 t '.~";', : J.,,"h~";41

, -.
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inediately distinguished from that of Benarei by
its'barren ~nd desolate aspect. The f01'tress of

. Allahabad'r founded by Acbar,· stands 'on .the
pOin~ of land which forms the 'confluence of the

, Ganges and Jilmma; -a ,situation beautiful a~

it is commodious; and in the" season of the year
wh,en'tlle flow of water is spacious and rapid, ex
hibits a'scene o( uncommon grandeu·r. On one
side, the Ganges is seen rolling do\vn 'a strong
aDd yello\v tide,. and on the o_ther,. tIle J umma
gljdes with a clearer stre·am close to the w'alIs of
the fort. To this· favourite- and sacred ,spot •

.large assembly of Hindoos resort at an annual
periodt to ,qsh away their sins, and obtain 'per
mission to begin a he,,' score. ' These pilgr:ims, \

, who are laid· uDd~r contributions for partic:ipa- '
tiag this itrdulg~ce, furnish the yearly aum «
a~ut 50,000 ropees to the' Vizier's treasury.
1'he fort of ~11alJal>ad, ",hicll is built of 'stone,
oocupie~ a ~arge space lof grQund, and ~las been
~ly supplied with s~perb and, useful buildings;
Whether for promoting the' pleasures or con-

" ~nieDces of tife. . The 'place inti-tIed th~ Ghah,
hdshilt· is o~e of tho hest Mahometal1' man
aiol)S I hay. 1U,~herto seen'; but the want of

" :.uit~le ,teDapts has: ocoa~ioned great disordtn
, .. , . ,. , .

•~~~~~~~en,:ed.h~.rcj~ ill A. 1;>. 1556, IDQ~e~in

-. ··t 'TbelmperillA~, ....



in it. The inside of ittt upperr ·roOm '. is con
structed of marble of Nariegattd colours, aDd,

»tatly adju8ted~ From, this apartment, ·tIle
lord ·of the world, as ··.~e is intitled .by 'llis, su~ .

..jects, .hath a distinct view of t,velve ·ditfereB,t
suits ,o\f female apartments; in the ~front (Jf'
which, w.hen the monarch issues tlle. mandate, .
his beauteous, handmaids are arranged· in llis
sight, that he may select the fa\~ouriteofthe day. .
The· imperial clloice, or 1 rather/edict, (to what
hun1iliations Ido the Jaws' of Mabomet subjo~tye, .
-my fair friends!) is conveyed to tIle fortunate
.da111scl,an,d full,joyously doth h~r heart beat,

who on the day of review attra~ts the.fancy of her
lord ;--for the passion of vanity is said ,often-

..times to .supply in a female, breast the place.: of
"}Qve., I sh9U1d not' dislike, my, friend,' to be a
Padshah m)·selt:. were it not that many .of them ·
have had their th;o8.ts cut by, their. friends, and

,.beeh cOlnpelled to (frink ve;ry bitter .~ions;

ainc.e· liable to such treatme~tt touch: good' may
their/fine ladies and ot~ tipe. things .do_ them,!

IN the palace .yard stands • roun:d pillar of
about forty feet· high, CODsiltmg of an. eBtire

~ ato,ne, \vhich coarsely resembles ~ porphyry,
" .and stems covered witb.\~n ioscriptioDJ .. ~D,'the

ancient Hindoa character; but the letters are so.
:much effaced and impaired by~he ravage,s of.
time, which, my friend,' .parc. not· ..eveD ~~.
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Wet that .they .are become ill~gibte. The
·erection of this .mon~ent .~s .attributed to
BeemsJ1yne; who~.~yo~r ..Braw~n· wil~ tell Y!lu,
,~ in, his day a po~erf111 chie~ ~·~~e 9f the
principal warriQrs in~e M~~.Bha~~.~. ~ut as a
chwout believer, .. you must.DO~ repose t~ much
f~ith on the Br,miu's. account ~f t~ zra in

.... 110, '"'l.-II

which this Beemshlne ~'. said to.haye flourished;
for he w~IJ r~elJ tYOU th~t C!\lr g~at prog~nitor

was· DOt even hear.d of in tho~ days. The
Mahometans,~who as ~uri~uslY,.~e,stroyed .every
\~onumeut and curio'!s vesti~ not expre~iveof
their doc.~r~ne, as: t.hey .wer~ ~ctuated by ~ blin~

..zeal j~ i.ta .pr~PM~i~ and ~upport, have endea
~ voured r tn· <:lai~th~ ,Construction of _this pilIai,
and Qvep. ~e- ~H;il)d:oo record, .they. ~ve en
grav~d.· t~ l}.antes of many of ~~ir empe",n,
since. the t.i~e of;Babrt.

This pillar, which ~rs. the ml\r" of g~eat

·antiquity,. clearly evinces ,that, Allaha~ ~as

'. a place' of importance long before the .mra of
tbe·Mabometan conqU~8t of India. Wesb~uld
pus indeed· a' cOBtemptUgu~, not to sa.y an un
just censure, on the,ullderS~11ding of ~he ancient

· .• The greatwarwhicb was caqied 9n by the Paunch-Paun-Deve.
l,ot,the c:ol1)pact of the five ~9thers, against Dur~jodin. See Wi}·

.. kius's Gheeta. . '.

t The fin, Emperor of the race .ofTimur, who cat on- the tbrene
·~f HmdostaD.

'YO~. 1__ Go-

, .
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82 ~'+lat, H~\t~t~.. .

nibdoo1; mel we '_Sse 'ltlat ~y liM 0'"
'doiai a MtuI.tiOn, "I1l:'~~o P4\'bu¥tb~ to •
~rorlnk'n~ 1>f: rtllt,n: "reR~mui ijt1ti~!t, &\\\I_ '8b

, tt.~pily· til~d'~ ~~ ~joythentt .ijf ute.' .At·
lrtost iis many tdti~ ~ave~ bro~t·M\ft¥i
1ly'&~it \ViiteiJ5 tb trHe~ their 'c')ltttbs l~ •
Potyboftt\t ftJf lWadt, -as· L(jr btd, ~n~i'l:eti M .
th~ birtft-1>Ht~ 'of Mb'rtler.· :M'6t1~etfr~'~A\f_,

tt1ie.~Yated rreti~ '~6~¥et-, ~e~~.to ~~
\lre patnl tb Athhabhd. ~ has ma8e rfttll-

"M'n ~o\' a~ JC~tist'flay, lfeadi.tg ffiWift P&\y•
. .~ljoti~ra "into \!be fftt'en6r~p1itts:Of Ft1je )tQHHtt¥y,
~h :6 ·~clt \~UC\lireS tate '~tit.lb~· Wiltt ~oMlpi~
'etHJtt\, lt~ to~%~M \4ilft''~~ I'ehiaMs'
·tJf t\is' %atl _oiiRi ljav~~yet ~ean J"i~ble' ~. tit
~oft a "cWeftit &attifhll\'ioB t' @ijUld tiot·.~r
(ft~lflWSt'dHfaldt'rtr~. I' Alri\~ ef eMll;*,-
, pears on the western shore -.iif lt~ Mtti~, ~..
dlbt a.'bd\it'~·nl1te itt ra··tin~ Wirh t~ liver f~ere
ftil~tidfies \the_~rt, 'wl1ictLb&'3 ~;lferv*mJy

, ftllrown ~p t6Ipte~eiit·tlieiM¥~lb :1B1he~eM0b6 6f
~~b~~'~, froiD tOJveWl~l~lftr-irijkl1ftg-llke t~jJ.

IN, t~fitmrng·~n t11e ~eet "(JftM=thabail,.t1t
:.~" ~~stiry 'fo ;hottee the rt.dMb'tff SUltull~.
ro. This mausoleum, about a nlile to ~he.east•

. J"7il'l:a~ ar'tlfe -'tb'Wh, 'Stallils~m tbetmi~sl: bffi .~a
.cious garden inclosed with a bigl1 ~va; and
w.ell :&U-pplied \vith~a variety of flowers al1ti~fruit

trees, but from ,val1t. of culture they~look ·tUf;~



~1~'" ~J.~~ ~

piM~ lw-,ren. "~ng~m~le ¥~m~

h~t, a~ ~Jf.tW-_ a,~r~ ~ RlPr rYP mr
·Praf~r.s# ~ ~Of"l·~~ J ,,~s ~a.t~lJ

admitt.eP. ':rlw. ~~pli~. ~~s of~ ·Htaqp.
J»~~S' ~~g ,cQIlstz\lcte4 pf ~~\1~ wo~ I~AA c,
of fWhat ,. ~rroed t\w ,q~ ~~r, + t40y rC,~-

~ot.~rdJl1~ p~re·w·* .J;~ro~ "~
.hich ill~w t~ t(), rr.ard .p~,UIe Q)or~

simple jltt4 ·chw:Pr,Q~s'W~.. Y.e~~
~)J.(J,f~hUAJi9" ~~ qwn.pr~ipg:f~",.qf t~e

JM~ i)f .ar~\1iAA~~1 It~ ,it.t i" ~~R~
~t\Ung .~li~rly ~l~~iog, ~q4' pij{¥ICS
aJ:QlI~ ~it ~ t8ir f{jf ~~holYI ;~~lg~i~1

aui\ed tQ W PM1JPg~ qf ~ ~\ltllcJ~. 1bP
b\lil<Ung i,~rJy~J1"r~:lr~A4 (~~b"grAQ4\d
bJ ~ Ip.;f1~bt tQf .tq)~, .1Pl~i~S" ~M\l~ ~9qf
i~~ {Qrm. of t~, dpQl~ ~Jw~,~~~ ¥.c9v~W

W~t\l.~8 9£ artifJe l;l~, S~.pf4 wit,h fl di~~ty
Qf~UfA, ~u :w~ich·t\\e. J;e~~io\l 9f ~e ~"'"

produces a pl~iAg~fec~. :w~ fpptJ rReiqg es--
~l~~ fur,:wpp~iag .t~ ~~n\UDen~, ~ ,qm-

. npt lOD.g "U1v.i~ ,the Qum~rQ~~di~'ce~.no·\V ;scat

.t~~ iu ~~l1S ..thr9ugh tbe.~p.yir.Qt1J' pi. AJlaha-
.j)ad. ..Adjoin~.to the .~o~b:~f ~blAAfP, ~ '?~ .
,pf. it. f.s~allct 'si~e, Jllh~,cb ,a, ~q~~t r~·pfor.
_ .~ (w~s ,em~~ :in .q~11~9~~on Qf 9ne' .

«
....Tl¥s opiniQD..d~JlQt:p ..q~)to ~~'* the mellumeatt .t .

.,Agt:a, w.b~ch b:~v. dderved, the warJ;ncst approl>.ati~ of QUf eo1..
lJiatc4 ~rtistt. .' . . . . ,

ei ,



of the remale lirabches of tli~ impe'rial famify_
Some' Mahometa"n 'priests who live in:the gardenr

keepthe'inskle ofthe inausoleumdecently clean.
and the different appu~enances are~till. in good'
preservation, particularly the' 'wooden~ bier in
~bic1t -the ~ bOdy is said' to 'be deposit'ed-[ , 6b.J
serving it, small· 'curtain spread o·n the ,vall, f
d"re\v it aside, and must' confess' to you~ that 1
w~s impressed 'witll a very sensible a,\re, OR' diS
covering tIle figure of an open hand,. eng'rav~d

on black nlar,bie: ·\vhen I adverted to the nature
of tIle place, and tile use to which it had been
applied. I at first su'pposed that this represeilta
tion' denoted th~ hand, -or the pO\ver ~of ibd
Deity; but a fartlle'r recollection, informed me,.
~hat Mabomed, Ali, Fatimat,' Hussin, arid: Hus
sein, were',describe(f'by rih,is eUlblem; and tIlat,:
in compliance w.ith tilt· Jaw' which e-xcludes all
works of· sculptu~ and painting "from Maho-i
metall \vorship, it had been cOvered. . tJ'

, THE Allahabad districtS once paid into the
Toyal'treasurya revenue of be-i\veen seventy and

. eighty' l~cks of. rupees: but such is t11~ impo~
verished and depopulated state of the Vizier'
countfy,.that it is. at this day reduced to' a
fourth~ of that amount. Shaistah Khan.' WllO. ,

/ ' .
.. Sultan'Khu5lo, the eldest SO~ ofTehanquir, .died A: 'D. 1~~

t Fatima, the daulbter of Mahomed; was married 'to Ali" andl.acl
~o ions, .~USSiD and Hussein. .
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-was appointed by Aurungzebe to govern the pro....
, vi»ces of,Bengal and B3bar after ~ death of

41J.1ir _.Jumlah·, l~a~h left tnany ~~umeDts of,
~i~ liberality in the vicini,ty of All~habad. On,
~n i~sulated r<?ck in the J umna, near the city,
ad at a sinall distal:\ce from the south shore.. h~
bu.il~ a lofty_ apart~ent, Wllich is cooled by the
~efresh~ng winds o~ the river, and commands a I

~stant .an~ wildly (Iiversified view. A Persian
\nscription whi~h I transcri~d; says that M.aho
Pled. ~h~rreet; ~ tbe year of ~he Hegira
1·055t, fi~~hed this airy seat of pleasure by or
d~r of S~aist~h Khan.-But from gr.eat men and
~b~ir,splen.did ,vorks, let ,me descend to more
~"iviaJ conc~rnsJ and to some account of my
p~va.te adventures. . ,

INDIA, you know, hath ever. been famed for
_Wording convenient places of accomnlodation
~ the t.raveller, .who, .at the distance of eight or
ten mj1es, seldom fails meeting with· a public
lo~gingl or a reservoir of water, where he maf
perform his ablution., and quench his thirst.
Ks the greater part of the inllab'itants of India,
froDl ~ simplicity of life, and the clement state
of t~eir clinlate, have but fe\v superfluous wants,
a slight defence. against tlie sun and rain, a
small portion of clothing, with plain food" con
stitute a large share of their real ones; In

* The officer employed by Aurungzebe to oppose Sultan Shujab.
t A. D. 1645. ' . ~
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UPfjet-1~dil,'th~ ~CO'bOt'ny dE Ktnh"att Serah-;
dt, i$ it i3 usually called, th~ Serance,' is con·'
dncted by vetter tegtilations, and it$' cotrVenieDJ
eitA motE! seti$ibl:r felt, tban in- the southern
patt~ of India. An ibeld8ed area, t~ interiOr
Sidea bf 1V~icli contain mall apartments, ftont· ·
itl.g in\tards with a piincipal gate-way, is ap-;
prdj1tiated, 111 every village otnote. to the use at
itavellers t. the stationary tenants (jf the .5~
rance t, f11a1iY orth~m women, and sUme of them
~ety pretty, approach the trA~el}et on his eh
trailce, and in a:l1uritlg tabguage describe to·
bit11 the -various exc~llen~ies .of their sevetal. .
lbdglng~.' Wheti the. choice is nlude (\\1bich is
dfcen petplexing, ~o tn~ny are the inducements
thr~nvn out on all side's ofhim)'a bed§ is laid.out

• Kara,.an$eralr i!.Pfflee and Atablt c6tnp6dnd ~f Kar, Ii~
1yingbUliness, rmcn thb parti~le of the yerb r71jtms; to 10, moft,

. proceed, &c. .and ofstrah, an habitation.-The Tucktravan, a ve
hicle used by travellers in ~any parts of Asia, is composed of the

. wdrd~ tRclet, a seat, or boflt,d, ~na 1h~ aforert1ettu()tted patticipt~.' I
baye 'Ydtured to ~rt tJJele etytnolopes for the. use of thole ~

are~ conversant in the Persian .laDguage.... '

t Shere Shab, who drove Humann froOl the throne of Delhi, in
] 542, is said to have been the first Mahometan who established~..
mvanserth! in India•.:nu~ad, also recorded 16 Dow's history, ij
well known amoDWJt the natives.-Shere Shah b1lil' tlle fort of
llliotas, and the mausoleum,Qf SasselJ'm. '.

t The serauees at this day are usually given in rent.

§ This piece of furniture, ()f very simple construction, has low
feet, with the s~.md ends formed'of bamboo or eommon rough
wood, aRd the bottom of laced cords.
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forhis repose,-asmoakiog 'pipe is brought,. and
the utensils cleaned, for preparing his repast.
The necessary sum is delivered into tIle hands
generally of a girlr wh~ Pf'?Cllres the materials,

, and dresses his meal in a most expeditious_m,~~~

'ner. For two dome~tics llld nlyself, t~e horse
a~d his keeper, the whole of my daily expendi-
tUfe a",eltl1'cd tp, _"m, 1Yhich a~ Y~l\ lVil~ ~ot
credit, I will not'venture to n'ot'~; ap~ f¥l ~s '
~vh~Jl ,I W~S j'l~liq~~ tq r.t". Jhe addition of two
or thr~ pe~c~ Drocu~ed a sJ1mptpqps fare! wit~

!l~e '~~C;:<;lmraniment of a sauce, wpic11 ,an a1
<l~rma~ Qy~r Qi~ cal~ir~h mig~t sigh for.

Adieu, my dear Sir.

I oJ 111D l°ur~, &c. &c..

' .

. ....

r ,



LETTER V.
I

to My DEAIt'Sfll;"

I, . My I~st :letter to YOUl 'Writ~
•. f, J 1 I'

~en from Al1ah.abaQ~ con.ta~n~d some descri.p"
tion' of .·th.atpla:~e'. with a f&rrago of desul~6tY

remarks' ari§ing from tIle moment, aud hastily
thrown t~~tper;.but. s.~ou~d the perusal have
given a li.ttl.~ ~m\lsement or information, I will
contented')y sacrifice any claims to genius at
method.-The following gives the det(\il of my

I journey from Allahabad to L,uckno\v, ~n-d though
containing no matter of any substance, may

. afford you llalf an hour's relaxation.
ON the iOtll of December,-after attending

at the funeral ceremony performed' itl 'comme- .
moration of .Hussin and Hussein, or rather of
the latter, I left Allahabad, and ,vent no farther

. that day than Begllum· Serauce, a station of

. * Begbum is the feminine gender of Begh, as Khanum is that of r

Khan; both titles of Tartar extraction: the latter has been often
adopted by the female branches of the inlperial family ofTimur.
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tllree cossesfr• I will cursorily embrace this
occasion of, informing you, that Hussin and
Hussein were the .sons .of Ali, t the sori-iu"law.
and nephew of. the Arabian prophet. 'During
the war which the first Mahomet maintaili,ed· '
against tIle Infidels (so the professor of ~be

new faith denominated those of a different
ereed), II~ssin ~vas poisoned, and Hussein was
slain in' battle. They' consequently became
martyrs ;-.'and the tomb of Hussein, Wllich
was erected in .the vicini~y of Bagd.at, is held ~1

the, Sheahgt -in' the sam~ degree of veneration,
with that of their prophet, by the other )fa..
hometan'sectaries. .', I

.' ON: the J )st,.......eat my breakf~t'andi~aked

my pipe at Tuttypour, or the place of·,rictory:
On -enquiry why a, village _so m~n,and small,
had been distinguished by so grtat a name, I
was 101d, 'that in foroler times, som.e ,signal vic-,
tory had been obtained there; but my intelli
gencer 'knew nothing of the parties concerned.
-In the evening, having this day travelled 'six
(osses; I baIted at Alum Chund, the north-west

. li.mi' of the Allahabad districts. The country
Jtad a barren and desolate aspect; the cause of

.,

II- Two British mites may be given to the average measuremeDt
efacoss. " _

t The Mahometans of the sect of Ali, are so called.



which '!U aaeribed to the rapacity of • foftMf
renter. On atltcring ~bG aerauee, 1 follMl the
basts" with their $pOUSftS, bUlily occmpied in tbC'
celebration of a ",marriage. Wbet_ it, WM

owi!D! 'to tbe: rare occurrence of this -spocies of
~remony (for tltey are a. people as void of rt~
strainto, form as ny \lnd~r the aUD>, or whether
previoua difB,coltiea had till no~ ob5tructtd
the uDio~ I will not preteJ1d to dcttermiuCJ; bu'
tbe joy and merriment wb'ich eire"latCKl in tlleir
as8embly,. could Dot be IllrpM.e<L 'Tb, nlt'Q

were collected in a body, 'drinkittg I 'l'rl~k aQ<l
. beating a tom-tom • ; aQd tlw WOJlllen, jQ ~ ."or

parate cote1~ie, ,vere chewing,betle~ aDd speakiJJIf 
1'eTy kmd'andftqwck. lh_ough tilj, j\\bileo bad
fDgr086ed. a grett ahar" of thtit ItCeltiOJi, tli'Y
ga"(!' me a good supper, and· a QOmfortab~

.ro~ging.
On-the t!d, ....I.rriverJ·atthe J'Ij,mh)JAll~~

.. Pour, .....-e,ight cosse~ and an 'btllf, llliIDY ~a¥~ I
llalted.during tIle Jleat of • <1.". at~ SfJ4N1;f
-ofSbahzadpour,. whieh, togetqer ·w;tb, .tlMf tm.
is said to mye-buo built oyth«J~hKbi4t)
mentioned in my l'lt letter.. T4is QoWe~
~C0JdiDg to Bernier. ..as highlyceJdJfi.tcId fQl
,llis eloquenc~) and el~gilnt style of writing, .

oil A SOlall drum.
t He wa! the mat.ernal. uncle of AU1·ungzebe.
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~11ich it is thought contributed to promote .the
e:atly sliccess of AuruDgzalJe. Tile serauce .t
5,hahzadp01.W1 built chiefly oftiricka~ mortar,
hIM spacious.~d commodious apartments, but.

I • from ~aU of" repair, ODe angle ~f it""has faHea
klto·r.s~ It- it Mtriously'to be lamented, that
edifices ·fOUl1ded. on principles of aach publi~

spirit,-op 111qtivea equally benefic.l to the state,
and wboset tlsei are 60 uRiversally felt, should be
auffered *0 moulder into deoay~ It would aeelll,
that nen the larger &etauces were first founded,
certain portioas of landt or ~t~rr established
funds1 "ere set -apart for keeping them in ~nece.

aary .'Qrder...: .bu~ lucb baa been, the distracted
- Mate' JOf: Hindostan for .these latet periods,. and

atit~ tlie t dppt«s$i0D8, or,perhaps poveFty of it.
ruletlj' that' these .granta baire either been' re
~\lmed, ~()t diverted into other channels.. In stig
matitiog any specific. clan of men, I believe I
M'VI.co-mtbitted 'an erro~; £oroD ~·more dis
f*88ionate" vic\\r, ·a large sha~~ofcensure falls_on

, tlle.l*8P1e at large•. la India, ostentation, self
lowj vanity, or· whateve~ tc=rm may be best fitted
1O the passion whose effects I mean to describe,
h~ Usurped as po~erful a sway o.~r the minds
of ;th~ people,' as in any circle of the globe; and
It is ,exemplified in various shapes, but in none
mt>l'e than in the fo~ndati()n of pultlic works.

'. . On observing once, a Hindoo of some distinc-



tion superintending tIle construction Qf a p1ac~

of worsbip, I 'askell him why, in a country
famed for ita charitable benefa.ctiOJ1S, so many
old edifioes ,allettedto the pufIW:Se5 of re~igioIl,

am llOspitality were 1 permitted to) fall to the
"grou~d, whicb, 'IJad they been ~repaired, .large
sums, of money would bave been laved, 'and
many a "valuable.monument ofan~iqnityrescued.
·from oblivioll ? .Heeandidly told 'me,' that,." were
he. to expend Ilis-. whole estate~ 'on repaios;. tlie
work w·oll~d.still retain. the name of its original
'founder; but ·by the erection of a ne~ one, it
would be transmitted to posterity in bis,·own.
'By this ·regiSter of fame, it shoulds~ that·the
'elltirec·redit of consueuctinga pagoda, pond, or
Jlerauce, ~jll. Po given to,him who fir~t raDed· the

. fabric, and 110 acaount tak~ of the oOCaaional
I .~mbcllishe,r of such structures.-Thia digtesaioD

.])at:b:prevented me from aooner informing you,
that· to-day I Jast my road; instead of siplply
gomg to: Manickpour, mJ9 'place of destinatioDt
·1 went·to I\urrall Manickpour, where 1 passed~
','ery unpleasant -night. The air \vaS intensely
cold, and my servants, ,v~o pursued, the rigbt
road, carried \\7ith them my baggage and my
purse. The good \VOlnan at the ".serauce, .old,
though very active, kindly provided~ ~ supper
at t,lle risk, of not being paid, for I had advised
ller of tIle llliscal·riage; but 'she ~o~ld procure
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to I .uccedaneum for a quil~ so tha.t I was kept
abiYeriDglyawake the. wholer night.

/ ADJOINING to the village of Kurrah l\faniek
pour, on a hill, are the remains ofa consjderabl~

fort. -~orig8t tIle ruins I observ.ed some muti
late4 fragments of Hilldoo sculpture, of the
same style as that seen OD a ~urious monument
of ancient date in the neigl1hourhood of Beoares.
Festoons, of flowers are sculptured on this mo
nument, which' for the r;imple elegancy of the
design and.taste, as well as the exact nicety of
the execution, may, in my .opinion, vie with the
.\\7orks of European masters. The Hindoos o~

this day have a slender knowledge of the rules
of proportion, -and none Of perspective. .They
are just imitators, 'and correct workmen; but
they possess merely'the-glimmerings of genius~.

On' 'the gSd,-crossed the Ganges at Gootree,
two miles below Kurrah M~nickpour, and
'arrived at Mustaphabad,-a stage of nine COS8es~

Alma~ Ali Khan is tIle manager or renter of a
1argc trtl'ct of country lying on the south of th~
Gauges, · wh"ich appea~, in a less desolate state
than any other part of the Vizier's dominioDR
which I ha.ve seen. .From the ruins of :Kurrah

_... This observation is verified at a village opposi~e the city of Be
nares, at the gardens of Ramnagur, where Cheyt Sing has erected
a large range. of cMtly buildings, in lome of whicb,.tone figures
are placed, of very awkWard dimensions and d.ull exprmion,

- I
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"
fort~ the Ganga ii ~. Wj~diJJg ~H1

round the botoom of the biD. 1Ittd.on.(1)e .~li,.

em shore, imlMdiatmy ~apposite, stan. the fVil
Jage, of ),(&1Di~~paur. I fUnd, my' 6er~ M
Mltstaphabae, to wbom 1 ~ferredthe80spitalale

hostess, wbo :Dad befa ooliged to ~t()Jnpafty

me so 'far,· f6r pa~l1leOt of the last "i_"'•.
"score. · ,

OK tIle fiti'i,--at tBareUy, a fortified tmm.~ ,
l! coases. Tile m~y ,from the 1ast fit~OD
'is 'mach cov~ed' ~it1a jungle·, and 'wl1ere U
l"Ospect opeued, _ iitt1e' cllltivation appeaf1ed;
·~xcept ~n tIre districts.Of Alrma., (Wliidt are rbu.t
compar.ati~'el1 well cQluiitioDed. ·1 !ll3Ale lee.
~D}Y 'a land Df. d~latiaD, lexhilliting Idle :~at. ·
~ered Jrestig1es JOf-femner prosperity. "
. Oil tile :2ftb,......,u,Dooindy,-"'8 rCOJS&Ol.· IDhc
pri~ town « a diltmiot, tmatJld J>J'tOIle of
tbe Viaier's :fin'f~urite Hindoos, wh> laas kid.•.
a la-rg.e g·aalen ,at ,this p!acei in ~lcllicb :a)'e tlfD

.sleat summer-houses.
0. thef16th,.....,at~sejndy,..:.-lOCosses.T-&ere

is Jittle.else'oo 'lrt1te than"1fte 'Yild appear~.f1i
- -. '

.Q 'bar:en ~eQUDtry.; the ~erseof ,wJ-.at I -exptQb-
~ 't06ee Jia ,the \'icinity of a .capital~it,. •
~N t]le 27.th,-atLuckno\v, -8cosses. I ltoqk

~a~~Q(1~ing.in the Assro1f s'erauce; a~dto prevent
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Ja8 :IJrAtth 8B' lposstiblc 'the riak of tlitce\Pel)'t I
·dt~ .all :.y,. Rrvtats, etetflt 0_, 'OIt

~oia I IOOUld plBte a rets_bleUN'lfi8ence.
'.l.\)'~sow $ a. largelBd popmOD$ city, but
~i.ete~Rt -.d j)-regn... Thestreots ....
'-'0",,' ·.l1e\'en~ llDd lamina choaked tlp with
evmy ..-pecres rdf Mh. ' The Goomty, ·.runniDg
...the' uotth ~ide of the tbWD, is navigable far
ltJoat8 of a camD1<JJl ' sitle .• aU seaSODS of tile
yea-) tMld. fails ittto .t;freGaqges oetlWeeJl&nares
i8Ild ~qJ~r. iL\ liae .oi' bolts, erdtDded
~~..the trift~ forms ~a um'f'tmient communi
'"(talIion .,ith a large fMbnrb. ShtValtw.uI-.DQwlah
-.Ie F~.d, .• @ode, the capital .oi.his·do
\mi~n; .but ilis: -sob, aetting aaide "bat, w,itll

.. tmany ~th6r of his fatbor~, acrran.-eD-$S, has
.6meG ltis ctesil:lence at LuckDOW: ,

& • PmRC'EtiVING tlla~ 1M)IJle \of my neighbours
_gall' to cmake 1t1quieiri'Ve ~marks. 1 Wiftt
GdftJa tke 'Water, ,aDd prDburcd a tretircd 'and
~l1s ap.ment .in ,the Mussen Gunge
.~. ',Havillg''IOIDe bua.iaess 'to ~ransact at
, Wucnow, .pr.e\'iously'to~ ;j<W11Dey to -Europe,
I rWt 1rny'ser'lants at \tlle serauce, 011 pretence

~ .. -visiting ·the :Eflglish ~oamp, the.general ren
'CIazvOus of-idle .trangers.; and 'went' to tbe city•
• iD~ desitous 4f seeing a: gentleman, who,!
~.mdenat8Gd was staticmed 'th~re, .1 approa¢bed

, '¢be ,deor ,of an officer's quarter, and desired the. '



servants to acquaint thmr master, that a~hol
<merchant (ofwb~m t_re~aTe many at, Lucknow)
reql.tested permissiot1t to see hi~. r Though· the
:entre~ty was urged in'the softest and most.per-
&Uasive .tOD'ewithln the compass of my speec~

~they·flat)y dbd' rougllly .rejected it, saying. -that
their master was eating his breakfast~ Anxiou.
to obtain the wanted information, I tried an
other door which seetned less closely guarded~

-but there' also my praye~ was preferred in vain;
arid having nothing in my pocket to strengthen
·the argument, I was'oqliged to retire; though
,the day was ~xtremely. hot,. and the distance to

• I my lodging was at least four miles. This'
o'ccurrence,: however prodllctive .of'temporary
'inconvenience" gave me a satisfactory pr.oofof
the_efficacy of my disguise, and the fluency ,
"of my ·'MahometBn language. Many, I dare\
-say;, are the unfortunate plaintiffs in our Indiab '
,vorkJ, ,,'b.o, unable to purchase a passage
tllroUgh the gates of the great, are thrust~a,vay

by tb~r' rude an'd rapacious domestics.~In

returning, I saw another European house;' in,to
'Wllich, by a fortunate ,change'in the' mode ()f
application, I procured admittance': for 'on

'-i.nforming the door-keeper that DlyattendanCe
··~d be.en required,'I was imrnediately conducted
.to· his m~ter, Wll0 receiv~ me in ·the kindest
;manner, arid on many future' accasions S1jew6d........
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me mar~1 of his friendship.-Dutiug my stay
~ at Lucknow I lodged at the serauce, at;ld though
I remained there twenty· 'days, in which time I
made many visits to the English gentlemen; no
one skmcd to regard me ,vith suspicion. My
landlady at first expressed a strt1bg desire of
knowing' the cause of rn)· frequent excursions!
but not receiving a satisfactory account,'. ~ne
concluded that 1 had' .formed some female
inti.macy. As this conjecture ~ was favourable
to my plan, I' encouraged it. in the mind· of the
good woman, who gave henelf infinite credR
for the discovery.

. I am; Dear Sir,

Yours, .&c. Bee.

,

..

- Ii



: tETTER VI.

.' , ,LtlckntJw, January 16th, li8g~,
:IIy DB",. S.B,:o . .

.:}3EFORE I leave the terr';' .
torita of A88Off~Dowlab,or, as be is o(ten ill~

titled from the rank be holds; the Vizier of the'
Empire, I will thio\v togetller for your peru~al

some brief remarks' OR the Oude governm'ent.
T1U8', CQ~tty is boQ.nded on the north, ·by

parts' of N apaul al:ld S·iranagur; on' the east, by
the English possenions; .on the south; by the'
Jumna; and on the west, generally by the Doab,
and~ the Ganges. The Oud~' territories, gene-'
rally flat and fertile, are watered by the Ga~ges,..
Jumna, Gograh, Goomty, and G~nduck, ex-,.
£lusive of many ri\'ulets. Th~s~ rivers flow

t through most 'of the 'principal to\vns, and inter..'
aec,t a large space of the country; most of them
~eing navigable for boat~, in all seasons of the'
year.....The English- armies' may be plentifully
supplied 'w~th provision. and ammunition, in the'
event of executing .any military' operation in I

•



th~t· quarter. These rivers alSo present strODg
barriers against the Marhattah', Stick, or Mog
~ul cavalry. The. Vizier's' proVinces, which

.yield, it is said, at thif period, a l·evenue of
about two millions sterlingi 11a~e' greatly de..
creaser). In produce since the death of Sbujah
ud-Do\vlal1.· It ,vou}{.t~ presumptuous in me
to a~tempt an explanation of such decrease. I~

was sufficiently 111ortifying, to' observe the com
mon effects of a destructive a<JIBinistration.
The inhabitants say, that th.e population of tIle
'country is diminishe~, and that' the commerce,
.which in formet periods was important and. ex.~

tensive, 'ha~ fallen to' decay. These eV;ils, which
have contribu~ed to the J~uin' of the most power· .
.ful staters, a~d are now precipitating. ,h~ ruitl of
Oude" call only be eradicated by the strenuouS'
eX,ertions 'of a just and ~ise gov~rnor:.a cha
r~cter ,devoutly to be wished for in Oudc. It
appears, t}}at a large portion of the amount 1I0W,

\paid by ~8soff-ud~Dowlah into the- Company's
treasury at ,LucknowJ is transported from thence
in specie to relieve the necessities· of Bengal,
now uTgent in the extreme. .Mu~h of the wealth
also, whicll has been accumulated hy the aer.

, van~s of the Company residing'in this COtIfttry,
.llas been ~onveyed in a similar mode; 'and the
mil!chiefgatbers strength 'from tbe ten-or of our
present connection with Assoff-ud-Dow.1ah, TheI·

.H i
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channels of c9mmerce, operate' too tatdiJy {ot

measures which reqttire dispatch, and embrace
only the ob~t· of the day.' If treasure can be
proeured, no-, secoBdary aidS' aFe called in· ; nO'

succedaneum is seatched for. These ,drains, un
supplied by any native source, mast soon ex
baust the ,,:,igour of a country, where, in additioll

. to the grievance, commerce is' loaded with mo
nopoly, ~ftd influence4 bJ1 the hand' of power~

The demand.tor l>ills- on Bengal, which has been
pressing and continued, gave them often a value
of seventeen and· a half per cent. on the Luck:
now amount; a profit which enabled the b~n...
kers to export the value .in: silver-.-The re- ·
somption of the Jaguir, or alienated lands, has
not been productive of the promised benefits.'
The officers' who enjoyed -those benefactions,
were many of them' men of expen~ivemanners ;
they promoted the cOllsnmption of valuable ma-,'
nufactures, and; possessing rank and distinctio~.
they maintained a numerou's body of dependents.

. Whether from a succession of oppressive mana
gers, 'or that the inh'abitants do not experience"
the ·fruits of former liberality, it is evidently'
seen, that the resumed districts are ill cultivated:
and thinly inhaBited.

• ~ Sow of couuUerce whick now moPe di1f!Jsely connJs t1ur
11lasau{actures of this tountry to Sensa},'baa l'educed this premiUlil t

Ie four per cent. ' .. . .'
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LITTLE relJ\8.ins to be laid- of the Vizier's mi
litary establish~ent;' it being only useful in as
aisting the collection of the revenue, enforcing

, the obedience.of~ lesser vassals, or furn~shing

.-. guard (or his person. The defence of the
. country wholly rests on the .forces of the English,
which are supplied according to emergency.
-'fhe troops at this time, amount to about eight
~housand sepoy., and five bundred~ Europeans~

with "the requisite train of artillery. The trea-
-aury of A.ssoff-ud~Dowlab is now low, but it is
-said, that he has nearly paid off the residue of a
.J~,ge debt., w1)ich bad been 'accumulating since
~be p~riod-ofbil father's death. It is to be sin-;
c;erely wished, that the measures pursue~ ip. fn
~ureJ may re~ress the grievances of this c~try;
which though of such extensive compass, and
_possessing 80 valuable a resellrc~, bears the as
pect of rapid decay: and though .its positioD,
~Dd native weakDel~, might render the alliance
profitable to the Englisb~ no lolid benefits have
.J»~he,tQ ~ris~n from'our.CODD~.ction. with-Oude

I a"m" Dear Sir,

Yours, ke. &c.

. .

, "
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LETTER' VII.

FlITruckabad, JanuarJl ~Qt~J 17~'.

My D~AR SIR, \ ..

I Nc>W beg to present yo~
with ~ sketch of nlY '~oute I to' Fur,ruckabad',
where I pUTpose re~ting two or thre~ 4ays with

I ~y countrymen, ,vb0 111 I'shalt not 'probably see
again .Ul1t~1 my arrival in Europe. .

C)N" ~he 18t>lt at noon', ~ left. ~y hostess·~

. ~ qt1a'l'te~s: at 'Luckno\v, . and after a warm ana

dusty 'ride of seven co~ses, halted at tIle village
of ~owiil Gunge. The Ii~~t day I ,arrived at
Meabgunge; .& stage also of seve~ cos'ses; and
.~v~· muc~' rejoice~ ·to fin~ tllat my little ste~d

continued to' 'posses8~ high h~atth ~n~ vigour.
He is' endowed', ~ fe~r, # wi~h atoo great predo
mi~ance of th~ 'latter quality, 'a~d that in its
'01-8t sense; for if I am to judge trom his car
nal hankerings, and strong" neighing~ of love
to every mare )le ~ees," it ,v~u14' ~ao plainly ap.
pear' that his life .h~s not been of the 'cha~te8~

kind. But as it is said, and'in Holy Writ' I be...
~eve, c~ that there is DB wisdom under· the gir:

: ., ~. • __,.. . "r

.1
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die," meaning, evidently, the girdles of 'the
lords and ladies of the creation, we may surely
excuse the wanderings and frailties· of a 'poor
b~rs~; whose passions receive no check' from
constitutional modesty, or virtuous example.

MEAHGUNGE, if l alii informed right, was
founded by Almas, and ~ms to be a ttlriving
'and. populous village.,' ·From the ~various' intelli
gen~e which I have procured, it is evidentthat

. the rente~ here is active, industriouI, and regu-
·Jar. "The inhabi~ants say, that his rigQur in I

collecting the ~revenue is, in a certain degree,
quali'fied by. a steady observance of his con.
tracts. - I passed tllis evening in the company
of. a Patan, who was returning to his home ·from
Lucknow, wh~e he had expended the greatest

·part of hi. .estate in the society of the ladies,
and in the pleasures of arrack; but ia the 1_
he very copiously indulged. In'the course of
two hours and a. halt I beheld him with am~e
mfnt empty two bottles of a 8pir~t 80 harsh and
fiery, that the like dose- must have turned the
head of ~n' ~lephant~ The Pa~nmade an apo
logy for this exc~.sire potation, by obler~

ving, , tlIat it removed from his lftind ev~py Sell

sation 'of sorfOW and; melancholy, -passions, "
Wh1Ch, lie -said, gr~tly annoyed him in hit
cooler moments. · This jovial M_hometall
W;lS attended by. ll.' .Q1~ musician, ~arvcl-

/
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JousJy ill apparelled, and deficient in the la~ger

. por~ion .of his teeth, who, during the iliterlud~s '
~f his. master's amusement, ~trummed on a mi-\
serable guitar, 'which h~ acconlpanied witli

, some of Hafez's pdes; but uttered in a voice
that wo~l<l h2l.v~ $truck di~may into the fiercest
b~~t that faQ\ge$ th~ forest. - A~ this gunge,
a 'Ierv~nt who~ I hired at ,Lucknow, and my .
only ~tt~~dant, carried o~ ';rt -tpe nig}lt,lUY
mat~hlock and a curious dpgger. .'

ON the 20th, at BapgQur ~ow,~ 10 cos~s~

- a large vill~gc in the distric~ ~f Almas.~ ~

Here the Pata~ havi;ng~run~oJlt'allth~suQstanc~

ofpj~ p~r~c, sol,J ~ pi~~ or'family tin-pl~te; t4~' ..
pro<J,upe of wh.ich r~i~e~, the ifJJD of three ru
pees. He took that evening ~~ e~traordi~y

d~augllt of bis favourite spirit; an~t t~at his
pleasures might ~ave no alloy; he called .~P a
-goQ(J-u.atured gjrl, ~~o for o~e half-rupe~ dis1'
plfl,yed to tIle fJl,taq ~ m!lr~ ampte f~nd of Jfal~

. liance and ~ll~relllent, .than po~lp b~ p~rch~ed
. by us fOf t\f~f1ty' ~t ~u~~now, - JIe express~d
- a ~Qv~re,gn copt~mp~ for A!mas~, wJ10 ,he said
~ei~ pJ"~cl~dcd frQm t4e pIeasur~s pf ~he s~x~

disliked an,] d~scou~aged t~~m., ¥anyof 41
plas'$' ~ouDde4. sep~ys ,w~r¢ ~rougpt into the;
.eraq,cc fro~ a fort ill- the woods, which had

, • • ~,. '.., r • ..,

,
t'
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, been reduced by him aft~r a~jege of six weeks.
These men wert! shockingly lriangled·. --Sllme
had ba~ls lodged' in their- bodies, others were
seorched by' a combustible matter thrown on
them during the attack.-Bei~gpossessed of a.
few medical Dlaterials, I applied dressings to

such cases as COllld .likely re.ceive any benefit,
fron -the assistallCe; and 'I was pleased to ob
serve the, successful eitectl of some of the .p
plications~ The ,vant of chirurgical help is an
evil which affects, in a grievous manner, the
native military service of Hindostan, especially
since the use of :fire~arml has become s? preva
lent; and it ,viII be no exaggeration to say, that
a greater number of the country troops are de.;
stroyed 'by the effects of wounds, than slain in
immedi~te-action. '

AFTElla long journey of 1~ cosses, in which
I crosse4 the' Ganges, and had nearly exhaust..
ed' the strength of my horse, 'I arrived OD the
tlst, at the ancient city 'of Kinnouge, situate on
the Callinaudy, a small.river that falls into the
Ganges, about twenty miles below Furruck.
abad. Kinnouge, before the period of the Ma
bometan conquest, ranked amongst the most
POPUiOU8 and opulent cities of Hindostan. It
is mentioned in testimony of its grandeur, that
Kinnouge contained thirty thousand shops for'

I the sale of betle,. and' afforded employment 'fal' ·
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.is: thousand female dQ.Dc~s and musicians. - 4
vast mass ,of r~ins intersperse~ through a wide
apace, ~ark~ the ancient extent ~nd grandeur.
of KiDDOl1g~; though few distinct vestig~

JlOW e~ist, except some parts of ~ stone temple
ere~ted in ancient times to ~~ hono~rof .Setah~.

the wife of. Ram, which.has been exo..eised by
lome zealQQs Maboptetan, :and converted, into i\ .
Jbceof worship.. Thepres~ntrac~ of Indian Ma,..
l1omet~D& not being fervent in the ca~ of re~
ligiop, or bei:Qg, rather, supinely rega~dlessof it,
(many. of the~l holding the m~rnory of Maho,.
met ~ 'as little reverence as. they wO\1:1d that of
Thom.s-a-Becket, hafl they ever beard of him,)
~he ~osque is now dcfilCt;! and abandouedAl In
_vera~ cavities.\Vb~ch the r~in~has forme~, I olh
served pal"ts of brick wall, sun~ twenty feet at.

least beneath the level of the ttl,WD ; aDd the
inhabitants say, tJlat in ~gging into the foun
dation, small pieces of gold and silve... are oftea·

Iliscovered. They also. say, that Kinnoug~Wal

once destroyed by an inund~tiOl1; but as' few .
. .HiDdoo re~ords are 'divested. of Inytho19gica~

~ory; ,leader ~es only can be dcri~'ed from
them. The Marbattas t>lunderc:d this city, and
laid waste the adjacent country, previ0U:8 to ~be

battl~of Panifrett~. After this importalit ev~tl I
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~hich ga\?e a strengtll atld permanency to the
~fahonletan po\ver jn Upper India, Ahmed Khan
Bungish, the chief Qf furruckabad, took pos~
sess'ion of the 'dist'ricts' of Kinnouge, which,
during his administration, began to emerge
from the 'ruin in \vh.ich it h~d been lo~g invol
ved, al1d assumed sYI~ptonlSqf a rec~very wQic~
are now wholly.effaced•.' '

ARRIVE. on the 2Sd, at ~hodah GUDg~,~.
.nine cosses,-a village in the territory of Muz~

zuffer Jang, the adopted son of Ahmed Khan;
but no more, like the fath~r,-excuse the phrue,
'-~ than ., I am like Hercule$. ~ --This young
man, averse to, 'or incapable of basiness,. is a
tributary ,of Assoff-ud..Dowlah, who by the high
'fine ,he has imposed on Fu'rruckabad~'may be
laid to govern it himse~£

ON 'tile !4th~-at FutTu,ckabad..-nine COS~.·

Finding the pleasures of my Patan ~riend groff
expensive, and very noisy, I took an easy leave I

.of him, and slipped unperceived into the ED
glish artille'ry camp~ 'where I ~m treated, as l·
bave been in all parts of tbis hospitable Coun
try, with every mark: of'kinduess.

1 am; my D'ear· S~r~

. . Yours, &c~ It••

..
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LETTER Vill.

Rampore, FebrufDY 5th, 17M.

THE desire tin ev~ry occasioa
,of testifying the sense I entertain of your friend..
ship, .prompts m.e to give you' th~ relati~ of
my route from Furruc~abad to Rampore. .

THE progress of the first day, the 29th of Ja.'
Jl~~ry. 178-', whi~h \\'as Ii long I on~J-not less
than eighteen cosses,---brought me and, my
horse" both greatlyjaded, to, Kytterah; a large
'Village ,on the w.est side of the Ganges. :
TH~ next day at .~Uahapour,-ninecosses.-.

This place not being a common stage, nor cO,n
t1JiDi~g a serauce, ~y accomrnp~atioDS were
slen4er, and those extorted by the' force of Lold

. languaget and 'a few extra pence.'. At Allah~.
pour there is only one house of entertainment,
and ~h.at for the article of eating only j-you
may sleep \VlleJe you can. After supper, I prQ.t
posed to the landlady ,vith every token of deco
rum, that wo should lodge that night'under t~c
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jafile toot: The dame misconstruing the pur..
. po~ of my request, and fired 'wjth indignation
at the idea of its indecettcy, poured on me a
torrent of reproach. In the exercise of the
tongue, a female of Ilindostan hath few equals;,
and if she ba~h ever followed a camp, I ,vould

, pronounce her invin'cible on any ground in Eu
rope. An English woman, educated at our lnost
noted seminaries, and skilled in all the- variou,
compass of debate, will, perhaps, on some Inte
testing occasion, mai'ntain the contest for an
hour, Wllich then terminates in blo\vs and vic
tory. But an Indian datne, iPlproved by a feW'
campaigns, has been known to wage a colloquial .
war, without i~troducing 'one manual effort, fot
die space of three successive days;' sleeping
and eating at reasonable intervals·. There is- a
fertility of itnag'ination, a power of expression,
inherent· in the mi~d, -and vo~al ability, of an
~siatic, particularly a female one, which can~

Dot be engendered in the· cold head of an
European.: and there is ,an e~tent of language
also peculiar to the East, which the limits of
Weltern'speec~do Dot contain.-Let· me not for~ , .
,get the story ofmy ,landlady, whose wor4s, shrill
and piercing, yet seem to vibrate in my ea·f•....,
'With every symptom of ~ virulent female pride..

,
• .,Such prOlQD~ eJJ&IIeDlot5are ma.mguWaed by the ptltiC\Jlar

tArPl.,of (C kuug lArlllly," or the stale wa:r-
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jjo . .
and· the semblance of outrag.eous virtue,.. she

-- dedared. that I shpuld not ~leep under her:
roof,-I might, if I liked, place my bed on the
out-side of tIle door~-Finding the night grow
ing cold, and not being. impressecl with sen
timent,s of respect for mine llostess, whose per-
,son had nothing lovely in it, I planted my bed
somewhat.rudely in the midst of her apartment,

. teiling her, she might dispose of herself as she
~eemed most fitting, but that rn)T deportlilent
",ould be chaste, and consistent with the rules of .
~on.our, though appearances might be unfavour- .

, I ~ble. The· good WOlll~ perceiving my inat-
tention to her clanlor~us representatio~J was glad
to compound' the matter, apd take a small
pecuniary. compensation, fur the injur>:her
character might suffer.

ON the De~t day I went, to Badanl, a st.tion
o·f eight cosses~-Badam is s~id to have been
,founded four llun.dred year~ ago, by one of tIle 
Seljukian kings; and froID a, magnificent ~-

. \ I

tensive city, is now ~unk into a sDlallmoulder I

ing .to\V~. TIle ruins -of,t~ fott still serve to

exhibit a. mort,ifying picture of, former gran
deur; but such, is the reverse of its conditioa,
th~t . tIle ho\vling_ wolf, and the screechiJig
o.wI, now become its only teDaDts, have'sop-'
planted the gay damsel, and the care-soothing . ·
mitlltreL· Tllal,. 1111 m.nG, ere :th, youthful

" .
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blood ceases t~ rub lightly· through, its now
tlasOtic ~hanne18,-ere thy mind ,refuses longer
to receiy~ the gIo.\\ring tints of fancy's peacil,
-seize the fair pleasures of the hour, and,- fo~

lowiDg tJ1e precepts of o~r Hafez, l~ave the rest
t~ fate I-I passed tbis evening in the company
gf tIle fair, (though the epithet may not lite..;.
rally appl)? to our Indian ~adjes,) ',vho, for a
inoderate offering, sung, )augh~d; and danced
around me· until -mid-night.

ON" the '1st of .February, . after a iedioul
journey of fourteen cosses, leading thro'ugh _ \
lonely unllOspitablC e~nntry, I arrived at
Owlah~Of tIM few fellow-travellers purs'lling

. the same t,tack,' two wolves, a fox, and twa
Lares, con~~d the greater number. Tht
shr[Jbs and high grass had so concealed the path.
tha·t I ~was cOffi],le.tely be\,'ildered, and had lost
.my ,vay; when' a small village on an eminence
attracted my notice, and held out t~e.prospect
of relief: but such is th~ instability of sublu-

, bary pleasure-, that this promis~ng mark .pr9ved
a false' beacon.. The hamlet ,vas unroofed, and I

. ~& i~habitants l1ad sought a more friendly lan<L
Thc~, in the- bitterness of my h.eart, I gave up ,
Sbujah-ud.Dowlah to as many devils as chose
~o- take him" and 'was about consigning the.
English to. the same erew, for l1aving expelled
f~om a.couutry which they had made populous;
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lnd' opulent~ . the ex'tensive - tribe of Rohillar~
\ \

How insatiable, .cruel, and how .destructive,
eyen of its own purposes, appears ambition,
whe~ placed .in this light. It prODlpted a
prlnee, alread.y pqssessed of an ample· fair ter
ritory, to seize, ,vitIl barely tile coloUr of pre
tente, the dptnain of '11is neigl1bours, who, by a
salutary s)'stem of government, llad enriched
tl1e~r coun~ry,. and llad made tlleir names re;
spected. TIle,conqueror, by tIle fottune of war,
subjects into a provi,llce tllis flourishing terri
tory, 'Vllich is. 'soon ~onverted into desolate
plains, apd deserted villages. This is Dot, 'I
tru'st, the language ~f ex~ggeration, or the
colouring of fancy: it is a siIDple,. grievous
/truth'. forcing itself on the notice ~f the most '
cursory Ob6er\~er.-Th~ to"n of O"lah, once
cro~vded with inhabitants, and' adorned with
D10sques and spacious buildings', is now ver
ging to ruin, ~nd many of it, street. are choaked
\lp with fallen l1abitations.

ON the .2d of February, at 'Shahabad,_---four
teen coss~s,-a large village in the distri~ts 'of
Fyze.ullah-Khan. The whole of this <.~hief's

country evinces the beneficial effects arising
from the encouragement of husbandry, and t~e

.aid .of an active govemmetlt~ Populous villa-'
ges, .skirted by extensive fields of corD, are seen
on · all sides; . and the haughty 'jndepeDdCD~
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spirit which invariably pervades every class pf
the people, mark their abll0rrence of despotism.
Many of the Rohiilaa, who had been driven
from the country after the death o"f Hafiz
Rhamut, have settled in this quarter.

ON the Sd, at Rampourt~fourteen eosses.
Fyze-~llah-KhaD, resides in this ~OwD, which
the general resort of his civil and lJiilitary offi
cers, has now made.populous, and ,,~ltby.

I am; Dear Sir,
Yours, &c. &c.

[T.be following history of the 1lobiDaa, and $hujah.uet-Dowlah,
compUe~ siIlce the date of the letten, Is founded on suadry ori
ginal documents, and various local informatiOD, obtaiDed duriDr
my residence in the northern parts of Iadia, and has been latrr
duced in tJHs place, .tboulh iaterruptiDa the &eriel of the letten, to
)ring into one view, •~1 of relative fads.)

VOL. I. I
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adopted and brought up in' the MahoDletan faith,
by the name of ,Ali Mahomet; and tho~gh he
had children b~rn to him in marriage, Daoud
Khan distinguished th.is boy' by pre-eminent'

~. marks of parental affection. Madar Saba' as
signed ,to the body of Rohillas, which soon in
creased, -certain lands· for their maintenance.
Goolareah and some other villages, were given
to Bisbarut Khan;" and Daoud Khan obtained
Bumeah and ~ly t.

WHILST "the Rahillas were yet in this limited.
state, Shah AI~m Khan, an Afghan ~~11ah t vi
sited his countrym~n in' India; -811d it is. said

. t~t he hacJ l>articular clainlS of friendship on
Daoud Khan, being either the adoptive father.of
that clue~ or,haYing atrQrded'bim in his .y~th

the means of subsistence. . In whatever relation
.the Mo}l~h stood to Daoud Khan, it is allowed
that he was .hospitably -treated at Beouly'; and
~n returning to Afghanistan, was futnisbe<l with

. a sum of lIloftey for defraying the expences of-
bi~ journ~y. Shah Alu~ came a· se~ond time to .

. ,

'" The Robilla officers who stood next in authority to those chiefs"
were Calm ttbaD, Aadie Khan, Permaul KbiD, Sultan 'Khan, an4
Az~m Khan DhunglUab.·.

t Villages situated -in' the distticts of SuUausee, a division of
Rohilcund" which liel 40 computJed mild' to the westward of Ba-
,eil1.-Se~ Renna's map. •

. t Mollah is an appellation given to those who are skilled in the
religious doctrine and laws~of Mahomet.
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Kutbair·, where be "again, ex~rienced .~he ge.
nerosity of Daoud, Khan; but. OD !oing back
to his country, he was killed, aad" his effects

.. were plQndered. . It has- been said, that this
assasSiuation witS committed at, the instigation
of Daoud Khan, in 'reveDg~ of. some haughty
expressions- of the Mollab to that chief:' . I
have been wholly prompted to make this men
tion of -Alum Khan, from his 'beiDg the 'father
of Hafiz Rhamut, who in latter times became
so c~lpiCUQUSaDd unfo~uDate. .

THE Rohillaa. quarrelling 'with Madar Saba,
r.etired from his, eountry t' and associating them
selves ,with Chand Khan, 'the chief,of Barei~yt, '
they jointl)" entered into the, service ofAzmuth
I\.h~, the ~ov_emor ot 'Moradabad t They
did not long remai~ attached to this ollicer,
but mo,viag towards the. northern mountains,
they made incursions iBto' the territory of ,the
liajaJa ofCum!Daioun§. Chand Khan had'

• The orisinal name of a part of Rohilcundl previously to the
periOd of,the R~bila'conquest, and still adopted in the public regis
ters of the country•

. . t BareUy, a ipaciqUI well built tOWD~ in the.ceatre,of RolWcwad. .
-See ReD1ielt s Dlap.

t A town formerly of great note, situate in the oorthem part of
lobilcund.-.8ee Rennel's map.

§ A spacious tract of mountaiDOus" country,' subject to -a
Hindoo Chief;· aDd forming the ,north-east boundary of Ro
hUcund.

I,
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prc)"ioully ref1is~ to pro~eed on this, expedi-.
tion with the Rohillas, who, .fter, various
Iuccess, were ,,'11011y wor.sted. The, Rohillas
had penetrated into the -interior country, bot
being surrounded on all sides., by the moun
taineers, who cut off their. supply of provision,
they were compelled 'to subm.it; to disgrac~ful ,
terms of releasement. -The persons of Daoud
Khan, and Ali Mahomet, were delivered to the
Rajah, .who put the' forme,r to death; and the

. . Ijk~ fate would have awaited the SOD, had he not
made-hi.s escape.' The Rohill~s say, that Daoud
'Khan was not ~rrendered to tIle chief of CUlll,.

mai~un, but slain by a party of mountaineers,
who bad attacked him by surprise. The Ro
hilla party after this disaster \vitlldrew t~ &ou
]yand Burneah, where they had, antecedently
to the Cummaioun .expedition, lodged their fa
milies; and' in a short space' of tinle it is ~eeD,

that they seized on' tIle districts of Madar Saha,
their first master, who fell in .one of the desul
tory actions that 'follo\ved tllis -invasion.. Ali
Mallomet, after the death of Dao\ld Khan, l1ad
been declared chief· of the p~rty ; .nor did lie,

... Mahomet Khan, the son of Daoud Khan, dtber from being "
superseded in his father's affection by All Mahomet, or at the pe
riod of Dao~dKhan's death; being excluded by the Rohin~ o~cers
from the succession, retired to Furruckabad, where he was received
into the Bunglish family. It is mentione~ also -in a BlaJlUScrip~ .

,
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tho.b then a youtb, seem unworthy of the ,
~arie. He w~ brave, eltlterprising, and· ~ever
failed to' improve the ocCasiPDs of ~,"~ncQ1g·hit
pow~ and...enlarging his. territory.-An e~lluch

who resided at MlJnouu~-, ~4 managed the
-affairs of tho~~· omr~hs of the ~Qurt who held .
'gr~ted lands ill Kut~ir, had incited Ali Ma
homet, from some mQtive of resentment, .to in
vade the possessions of the chief of Owlah;
\Vllich. were soon redu~ed ~y the Rohillas. and
ultimately annexed to their territory. Ali Ma
hOluet found, which he ~ad s.ougbt for, a pre
text to quarrel ,vith the eunuch. whom he en
gaged t, and.slew in a pitched battle; the sue
-cess of which, j~vested him with the estates of
the nobles, and a large b.ooty. Ali 'Mahonlet,
cltieflj10 b)1O th~ assistance of the 'Vizier Kummer
ud-Dein, not only made his peace at court, but
.obtained' a commission for collecting tIle reve- \
Due of tIle pension lallds, wh!ch it is said he
pun-etuallyr.emitted t~

whicll i have seen, that at the tiole of his faher's death, MahoJIJet
Khan was an infant, and that be remained lome years in the famil)r
of Ali Mahomet.

• • town in Rohilcund.

t The battle. in which the eunuch was slain, happened in 179.7.

t An act of such avowed rebelliaD, committed within almost the
precincts of the court, marks an epocha of the decline of the Mo- '
gul Empire, and conspicuously shews, that the power and vigour
which had rendered its arms invincible under Acbar and AUf1:1ng
%ebe, no longer existed.
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Faoll·this period, may be dated·the first'i~

portant establishment of the Robilla power in
Rohilcund : a name by which t~ey distinguished
the Kutbair ~istricts, and their other territories
on the east- side of the Ganges-.· Azmut Ulla
Khan· being removed from the government of
Moradabad, Hunund, an Hindoo officer of note,
was ordered to proceed to that place, and exter
minate the government "of the· Rohil.las. It ap
pears, that Omdut Ul Mulck tt a powerful om.
rab at the court of Mahomet Shah, advised and
promoted this measure, in revenge of the death
of the eunuch, who. had been his agent ill the rna
~agement of an extensive Jaguir, '\vhich he held,
in the districts of Munounah and Owlall. The
forces.·of Hunundwere' encountereq by the Re
hillas under the command of Ali Mahomet i;
~nd wholly defeated. HUn1,lDd, together with
his SOD, fel~ in battle; and the districts of M.

\radabad, with those of Bareily, were seized"an .
by Ali Mahomet.--About, this .time A'Zim Khan
Dungheah, a.Rohilla who had belen employed ~n

the service of the zemindar of Peleabeat §, jO~Ded
I •

• III some papers ,recording. Rohina history, it is mentioned, that
~m\ltlHlah was forcibly d~Ptiy~ of his government by Ali Ma-:
hornet. I

t This officer was also known by the name of Amir Khan~

t This event happened A. D. 1740, the year after Nadir Shah's
in"asion of India.

\ A town in the nortb-east quarter of Rohitcund, near the foOt
of a woody ranee of hills.-Vi4e Rinnel's map.
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Ali· Mahomet; whom it is said he urged to in
vade the possessions of his late mast~r.-, The
Robil,la, who embraced with ea'gerness every op.
~portun·ity· of extending Ilis conquests, and ac·
«Juiring plunder, att~cked the Hindo,o, an(l drove
him ffroln his residence.' After the 'death of.
Hunund, it is ~lentioned, though without any ·
accurate detail of fact$, and & total omission of
date, that. Meer Munnoo, the Ion of the Vizier
Kum·mer-ud-Dein, was sent into Rohilcund with
an army to compel Ali l\laho~et to account for
~the Rohilcul)d .revenue, and to restore tIle artil
lery w"Qich had been attached to the. troops of
Hunund. Ali Mahomet met Meer Munnoo at
a passage, of the Ganges lIear Daranaghur·, ' .
where .an adjustment ,,'as effected; and the
daugbtu of the Robilla, it is also said, given to
Meer Munnoo's brother in marriage.· No other
dates are- affixed to tIle arrival of Hafiz Rhamut
.Khan t· in India,' than that he joined his coun~
trymen during the admil:listration of Ali Maho
met; who 'being desirous of effacing any re-

, sentment .that he might harbour' for the m'urder
of Alum Khan, q~ickly advanced this chief to
an ~mportaDt station. DhoOD(ly K~anJ a ne-

... A town 00 the bank of the Ganges, in tJte north-west quartet '
ofR~cund.-SeeRennel's map.

t Hafiz Rhamut, 'some documents sa~" t first cam~ into India ill
the character of a merchant.\ . . r • - j



•
phe\v of Alttpl ~ KhaQ; who p~.()bably came to
Rohilcund' about th~ same pefiod, was also much
favoured by Ali ~abomet. Actuated more

, perhapl by the de.sir.-e of conquest, than reta
liating former ditsgrace, Ali Mahomet inv~ded

Cummaio~ ..D, whic,h he over.rug, ,and comp~Jl~d

tile cllief to ~a~e r4f~e in ~h~ Sei'illagur CQun-
I try.. He am~ed a large ~ty in tllis expe
ditiop, .,hich w.as conc~uded by the exactjoa
of an ~IlDual tribute; al)~ RahiUa troops w~J'e

.tat.ipned .in t~ forts of Casbipour and Roo
eerpourt <Jependeocies of CU~Q1aiouD, Wllich
he kept po.sseasion Qf, .to record, ,it if said,
~be revenge tRllt had been take~ for the mur- .
cler of bis' father. ,

.. ~ ... .
ALI Mahaulet, who resided C?hj~fty ~t Owlab,

estC:tblis~ed throughout his te.rritpry a' per~-'
Dent system ofgovernment, whi~h tll0~gh,Qcca

sionally rigoro\J.S. affprded a general protecti(»l .
to the lower cl~ of peopl~.. Sur4ar Khan,
"ho h~d approved lliulself in many actions ~

bl-ave soldier, \v,as. appointed to the command of
the arnly; and certain lands were granted h~
for l1is main(e~ance. Futtah ~han t, ,vitI) a
cOln,fortable douati0l:l, was cr~ated the public

* .L\n Hindoo territory, bounding Rohilcund on. '~nortli. A

t Futtah Khan~ originally a Hindoo, was adopted by ~li ~-

" I hornet. The usage of male adoption_ prevails even in Mabel_eta&-
J- 'families where there ar~·}nany sons~ . ~
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treasurer, and 'keeper o,f the h()u~bold stores.
PeJeabeat and Bareily were gi~en to Hafiz Rha.
rout; and Moradabad, to Dhoondy Khan. Ali
Mahomet seems to have heW, the imperial au·
tbority at. this period in a. low degree of el
timation, for he openly seized -on some valu
able commodities, ,vhicl1 the Governor ef Ben.
gal hap dispatched, by the road of Rohilctind.
to court, for the use of the king.' Setting
als'o at :defiance the power of Sufdab J ung,
the Subahdar ,of. Oude, he, -plundered a large
quantity of- .valuable timber that had been cut
down for his'use in the northern parts of Ro
bilcund. Sufdar Juog, who' had ever fleen
iJlimical ~o the. late c~nqueror.s of Kuth~r, ac
quired a sufficient jnfluence over M~homet

Sh~b·J to induce that Prince to attack Ali
MahoD1~t. The Robi~l~~ were secretly sup
ported by tIle V-izie~ Kl:lln~er-ud-Dejn,'who,
bore an inveterate hatred to the Stibahdar of
Oude; and who, in tJte usage' of the cour
tiers. of that da:r, strengthened his party by
every po,,'erful connection that he could pro-
-cure. ,

.;'~ THE King,. ontered Rohilcund with a great .

.. Sufdar lung chiefly persuaded Mahomet Shah to undertake
, this expeditio~, by a stipulation of paying one lack of rupees for.

eYefJ DWching, .and half a lack for every. halting day, of the 1111
perial army, until,its arriyal in RohilclJad.



, force·, and'without coining to an:engagement,
. possessed 11imself of the OpeD, I cou~try. Ali

Mahomet, aware of his inabilit)· to resist- the
king's ~rmy, and feeling perhaps a reluctance
to face his sovereign in the field, had retired .
into . the woods, of Bangh~r t, the skirts of'
which were defended by a ~hain of forts that
ba~ been erected by the Rohillas at a former
period~ .'\li Mahomet 11\aintained this post for
lome time, but having no hope Qf relie~ and
L.eing 'scantily lupplied with provisions, -he
surrendered himaelf into tIle hands of the king;
and at the intercessi,on -of KUIllmer-ud~Dein,

. was pardol1~d~ ,

· TIlE pO\Vf,r of the Rohillas ,,~as DOW annibi- '
)at~ in R6hilcund, and all their officers and
principal people -were removed to Delhi. This
remarkable event, which happened in the year
)745, shews that Ali Mahomet must have 'been
essentially aided by the distracted state I of tb'e
empire, during -the Persian invasion, iii the

I .itlCrease and establishment ofllis dominion.- It-

, • During the campaiga of ~ahomet Sha~' in Rohilcund, he sa~e
to the ihote river the name of Yaa Wuffader, or faithfUl fiitnd,
from the II'cat conveaiences derived by bjs army from~ stream,
whose wat~ are Alubrious, and ~w in ~ l»eautifuUy wiliding
course.

t These woods ,lie betweea Owlab and Rampore.-Vide Rea
.Ju~l's map. I
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ippe~rs that he remained about a year at Delhi,
under the immediate protection of the Vizier;
when, at that nobleman's recommendation, he
was appointed the military goverllor of Sirhend,
and ordered to reduee the former chief of that
·place, who had th~own off his allegiance to the
empire. Previously to his p~oceeding OD this
service, Ali Mahomet bad been required to send
Abed-ullah and Fyze-ullall, two of his sans, to .
Labore-, to be kept as hostages for the good
conduct of the father. ,The Rohilla, who on
every occasion disp\ayed .the ability and spirit
of a soldier, defeated the Sirhend rebel, and
reduced to bj~ subjection Kote Roy, one of the
strongest fortresses. in the upper part of India.
During the residence of Ali MahoJ!1et at Sir
bend,' his party, which had been joined by a
body .of two or three thousand marauding
~fghans. ,vas computed at ten thousand cava1
ry, ~nd ,fifteen or t'Yenty thousand infantry of
various denominations. The Rohilla did not
take any part in the Durany war t; but whilst '
th~ ~oghul and ~fghan armies were approach-

" i~!; to actioD, he quitted the ~unjab and retired
roHurdwar,from whence he peaetrated,.in 17~7,

into Rohilcund, which he rapidly conque~ed.

'$ Meer MUDOO) the SOB of the Vizier, -,vas at that time the
Governor of Labore.'

t TheJirst invasion of the Durany Ahmed Shah.
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,.
The two sons of Ali Mahomet, who had been
delivered as hostages for' his good conduct,

. "ere taken' by Ahmed Shah, -the D,urany, in
ttJe fort of Sirhend; .where they had been placed
by Kunimer-ud-Dein, previeusly to the reduc
tion oftllat town by the Afghans. Ali Mahomet
could not long have enjoyed the fruits of his
last success; for his death, according to the
memoirs of that time, hapyened in the latter
~nd of 1747·, at O\vlah. '

PERHAPS no soldier'that has appeared ,in
India, passed tbrouglllDore active and eventful
scenes of life, thaD: Ali Mahomet. He ,vas
born, and grew up, it may be said, anli4st the
din of arms. He fell, when a boy, into the hands
of Daoud Khan.' An incessant series of warfare
occupied his manllood, and he di.ed at the pertod,

. of finally subduiug tIle ftrritory, which he had
'before arduously fought for, conquere'd, and

. had lost.-This chief bore'the reputation of a
liberal encourager of agriculture and commerce.
He' was strict and rigorou,s i~ the exaction.
\vbicll he levied fronl his subjects; but as- he
rtArely infringed, he never remitted a stipulated
engagement. Owlah, Ilis uS'ual' pla'ce of resi
dence, and ~he principal to\vn of Rohilcllnd, he,
ornamented with numerous public an~, llri,,·atc'

'* Or the begimling of" 1741.
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ediA~, which were cODWtru(1)ed ·an·d arraDged
;,i~ an ~der aDd ta!te. seldom seen in Indiall
cities. >

• r • ..

gAU~D Ullah.'· Khari,the third son· 'Of' Ali
Maho'met, succeeded t~ the· supretrlacy Of the

. Rohilla.. ~omiI¥6n.· In 'obedience to the last
counsel of his father, Wl10 had' recommentled'
Hafiz Rhamut to his young successor t, as the

, most capable of' the Rohinas, Saud' Ullah ap
pointed that officer his delluty. in the manage
ment ofpublie aff~irs•. During tn~ administration
of Saud Ullah~ the Patans of Ftrrruckabad,
commanded bY their chi~ Cairn Khan Bung
hish, invaded Rohilcund. Confid'e~t,ofsuccess,
~nd pfe~uming on the military reputation which
)1e haa acquired, the Patan .precipitately quit-
t~d theoody of his army,' and advanced with
a party of his principar ~fficers. A detachment
of Rohillas in ambuscade, fired. at Cairn Khan
as he 'passed, and killed him,. with some other

I ',persons of his retinue. 'The ~rmy, on the death
i1l tl1eir leader, fled, leaving t)le baggage a~d

.grrns 'behind, which were cap~ured by the Ra
J.hillas, ,and esti.mated at a great ·,value. . Saud
Ullah, said at that time to be fourteen -years

." The two elder w~re yet kept in confinement by the Dur~Dies~

. t *to bis .fat1aen death, "Saud Ullah was about twelve· yean

.t ap.

•
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-Of age, had accompanied the army on, tbis
expedition-. Sufdar Jung still retaining '.
strong animosity to the RohilIu, and"desiroul
of improving the occaSion of Saud IDlah'a mi
nority, formed a junction with Mu1har Row"

. the chief of a large body of Marhatta cavalry,
and penetrated into Rohilcund. The-Rohillas,
unable to ~si$t so large, a force, took shelter in
th-e skirts. of the northern mountains, where"
they re~ai~edJ 'until some revolutions at court
caused Sufdar Jung to move towards ,Delhi. ·
H~ carried \vith him the strength of his own,
an'd the auxiliary armyt, stationing in Rohilcund,
a detach.ment for the purpose of maintaini~g

possessions of' the .districts he had conquered:
the Rollillas .did not long continue'in conceal
ment, but collecting their scattered forces" they
expelled the'remaining troops of Sufd~r Jung.

* The' invasion of Caim Khan happened in the la~r end or
1749. It appears that ~Ia~ometKhan, the son of Daoud Khat!.
'who had taken refuge at FulTtlckabad, aceonlpanied Caim KhaD
~ the expedition, and fell in the action. In the coune of the sam. '
year, an oflic~r named' Kuttib-ud-Th;in;' the son or grand-son of
Azmut Ullah Khan, was appointed by the court to the govern
ment of Moradabad, and entered Rohilcund with an army whieh..
was .encountered and defe~ted by ~e Rohilla!-

t It is mentioned~ that the Marhattas withdrew fr0m RohilcQnd~

o~ reeeiving a bond. of fifty lacks of rupees from the Rohillas; and
it should seem, that they made the non-paylnent of this bond aD
_ensible ~ause for invading Rohi1cund, in. the yean 1772 aad 1773.

, i
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':.!U appe,r, tba~j ~bQ~. the,yeart 1750, the twq
el~r .89". pf Ali Mahom~t, ,l)aviq~ beeD en~

ltqed,·by. ,.dQ\ed,· Shah Dourany, catpe intO -
I\Qllil.oen~,: {lnd ~licited a portion 9f the pa~

teroal .e&tate. Their claims were 'submitted to
the· deliberation Qf the ~incip~l Robilla o"ffieers,
among. whom Hafiz ·took the lead, and .it was
resolved that the territoJ;y which had been
pes:sonally poueased by Ali Mahotn~t. should
be divided' ·amongst ,-his so~s -.' .Violent dis
putes 'SQOl1 arose amongst the brothers, ~n the'
de~ail of· \vhich, little accuracy is observed by
the writers of the tracts that have come into
~y pDllfMion: Dor ~ould th~ relation, con-

, si~tjng of perplexed scenes of treachery and
intrigue,. tend. to forward /the general' plan of
this _treatise. It will be sufficient to say, that
,the Rohilla chi~fs, aware of the diffi~ulties

that affected the l~t6 arraDgem~nt, and dissa
tiafied ,.at ··tbe conduct of Abed Ullah Khan,
the .el~st of the 'brotberi, united i~ force..
and e~p~lled .1~im, with some other branches
of, th~ family, from. R~hilcund~ Fyze-Ullah
KhaoJ the second son of Ali Maho~et, ob
tained, aft~ the expubion of Abed UUah, the
districts of Rampaur·; which hi$ prudent, wary

. ·.Ali !\faho!J}et had six &Om, Abed Unah KhaD.. Fyze-~
Khan, .Saud Ullab, Mahomet Yar Khan,. Allah. Yar Kbau, ..
~.Kh~nll

VOL. J. ~
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, condttet "li·pte~~ to .thitt da}) .'h~1i·he
has been i1lyolYed itt a seties dr, dorttettfc felld~

. and- wae., oDee' iiJvested atld riduted t(J e~tPeaud "
di8tress by a,' po\verful army-. -The districts
which had been allotted to Abed UlIab, for '•
•hort tinte oollsidemd t" toling Qhit~ were new
bestoWed on Saud VIJab Kl1atl: ,\tho again MIt

to hi~ former superIority of' station.. Hafiz Ab
med, havitig aequired by 1~j8 office, military abi~

lity, and genius, and his extet1~ive influenee in
Rohilcund, gradually ·dttninished, and at length
wholly superseded, the auth9Jity of Saud Ullab,
who assenting to tire offb. of a pensiont, Hafiz
was avowedly advanced to the suprtmJe admi~

niB1:ration of affairs~ The eause of this' re~o
lYtluft is a~cribed to the in~olent and di'ssipated
geniU6 of Saud Ullab,' "]10, it was represented
b, tb~ patty 'Of Hafiz, 'VOllld soon waste the re·
soot-ce,s 'of tilt eOttntry, and entail a di$gtace on
the datioo. Without searclling ·ilito retnottr
met;ves, it·ntay be tHreetly impUted to the am
bition of HafiZ, \vho no longer: held in r~em",

bratlee the hand tbat had raised htm to honours;
and liad· .eolnrnitred a 'SOD to llis prote~tion-; but
'rent withot\t a semple every bond tnat coo.
fint»d his schemes of grandeur. Hafiz Rhamut

• The .coIftbiD~d army of English and~Shujah-ud-Dowlah in i fl4~
t It it ~~id that the other ehieticonttlbuted too this payment,

which amoUllted to eight lacks ef nlpees per alUlum.
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had bome a/par' i.n. tk actiODS Qf b~ 9J)),llltry
JDms in India; he had' seen that .. lilQi~ uc
"xed to pew.r, aad tka~ no dut., pre~riW

iOr ,the gttidancB of ..~n, impede thtt ,tride$ of
,mJri4Iiaa- tlie death of: Saud' UllaJt Kbaa,
wWeIl happened in 1761" at Owlab, contrib"te<t
to -fix t118 power of Hafiz Rbamut, .-ad .felHJvefl
Ilim from his proportioned payment of the IUm,

that had been 3IBfgaed for' the maintenauce of
th~ chief:
. TU.E·)Van.t .of eetabli&bol facts for deseribiD!

in regular ordet the History of t~ RohilJas,
confined me tD 'he lMe of such mateJial" .. im
JlMdiately mark t.i,.military progres., or lead
to the eueatial ~DKes ~ of their gowernment.
111 my Robilla paper. it is mentioned, 'that on
80fdar Jung'sdeath+, Ghaze-ud.Dein, the Vizier
of the Empirett joined by Ahmed: Khan Bun!"
I~.t. marched .n .rmy into Oude, aD~ com
JJ)ellc,d hostilities against Shuj\ah~ud-Dowlab,

who' bad refused tom/ake ~any pecuniarp ac-
.knowl.edgments to the court on the ~vent of~
accession, or render au MCCOURt of the: pensoDal
elta.te of· his father §. Sllujab-ud-Dowlab, aware

f lie.died in the year .1114.
t .A.1HDeti SJudl then·..~n tb~ tltr()J1~of D~lbi.

*The Navaab of Fotr\lek~ad.
.§ In Mahometan States, the priac:e, on the death of alubjeet, po.

~m.es the heir of his property; which is ~ften remitted to the u..
~ly on the payment of a modera~e tine.

x2



IS! . ..
of his inability to resist this attack. aloae,' sOli~ . ~

cited ~ the aid of the Rohilla states, who assenting
t9 .tile' request, canl~ ,into Oude 'with a large
force. The Rohilla chieN ultimately effected &

. c~sation of hostility between the cOfttendmg
pllities; and being chosen to decide on the claims
preferred by ·Ghaze..tld-Dein, it was, stipulated
that Shudall-ud-Dowlab should appropriate eel'
tai'n districts of thy annual value of five'laoks of

, rupees, to tIle use of tIle Imperial family•. Nor
"as: this engagement acceded to by Ghaze-ud
Dein, until Saud Ullah Khan bad agreea to be
-cOID&SecUrity for its perfoTmance·.~SandUllah
'Khan, in 1760, h.ad. accompanied 'the Robilla
army' to ·the relief ,of- Najeb Khan, one of the
Rohilla. ,chiefs, 'WllO waa invested by a body of
Marhatt~ at Sookertalt; aDd this- appears to be
the last public'act \vhich Saud Ullah performed;

THAT .y~ may' ,··ie\v Inore comprehensively
the, situation of. the Rohillas at the period of
S&l1~jlJl1ah'sdeatll, it is necessary to lay before

.y·ou a br~f·description,of those officer!$, who'at
that time held possessions in Rohilcund.
, . DHOONDV Khan, in tIle' partition 'of lands .

.. It was OIl this occasion, I believe, that Shujah-ud-Dowlab and
Saud Ullah made 00· exchange of their turbans.-This ceremQny is
observed by the Mahometans in India as a pledge of friendship, and
!ometimes it is practised in the rati~cation of treaties.

t The name"of a'village, and ford of the Gan~~s.-S~e ReD~eU's

map. _ \ , . , .
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whi~h were assigned to the chiefs, ~btail1ed the,
d~striets.of the Bissouly, Morababad, Chaund~

pore and Sumbul·. He died previously to the
Rohilla war, 1774, leaving three 8008,' the el-.
(lest of whom, Mohubbullah Khan, ,su~ceeded

to the largest portion of his territoryt. Mullah
SurdahKhan, to whom th~districts ,of Sunejal1
Kotet, and ~ome other adjacent lands 'had 'been
assigned, left six so~s; am9~gst wllom dissen
sio'ns arising about the division of the inh~ri..
tance, the t'fo eldest, Ahmed Khan and Maho
met Kll,an, 11ad recourse to 'arms, for th~ de.
cision of the', contest. Ahmed Khan, supported
by Hafiz Rhamut, defeated, his brother j~ an
action, and took him prisoner ;. Futtah K~an,

9ne of the early associates of Ali ~Iahomet,

~ho 11ad accumulated much wealth .from the
officeM he had so long filled, held the di~tricts

'* Towns in Rohilcund.-See Rennell's map.

t This chiQf, confiding in an engagement made ~ith the Vizier, iIi
which it was. stipulated that he should not be molested 'by the com'"
'bined anny, di~ not appear in arms during the Rohilla War, 1'7~. I

.But the Vizier, violating the ~ement, stripped hini of his terri~ory

a;nd treasure.

+Situate'at the distance offorty-four COll1pllted nliles to tac'~est-
ward ()£BareHy.-Vide Rennell'smap. '

§ Ahmed Khan commandee;t p~rt of the RohiUa army)n the
war; 1174. , ' "

It Futtah Khan held the office of treasurer".a master of the.
household.



~ Bandaum, Aussete, 'and Hessinpour -. Thi.
office~! \vho died before the expulsion 'of' the
Rohillas, was succeeded in the territorial pro:-

,perty, by his eldest son, Ahm,ed· Khan t. The
I wido\vof Saud Ullah Khan, held in high esti

mation for a liberality of disppsition and pi6ns
, deportment, ~esided in the town of, Owlah,

which had been, ,by the COl1Sellt of the chiefs,
committed to her immediate charge. After the

.. death of Saud UJlab, when the common au
thority of the government had devolve~ on
Hafiz Rb~mut, it is, not seen that the Rohilla
trtns, ivere extensively employed, or that -any
.important revolution affected ~heir ·state. They
had, previously to the Vizt~r's invast~n or Ro
hilcund, carried on a. d~sultory ,vaT \vitb the

\

Ma~hattas, I and seited on their'districts in the
Duab, which continuCd a short tinle in'tIle Ro
l1illa possession. The l\tIarhattas ,vho after\rards
ca~e in great force, expelled the Rohillas from

. the Duab,' and laid 'waste the eastern' -quarter of
Rohilcund. - As a shott history of the life of
Silujall-ud-Do\vlah ,viti be annexed, in which,

- .
~he principal events of the Rohilla war are nO- .

. .. * 'fawns lying in the west and south quarters 'of Rohilcund. I

. t Ahmed Khan, the son of Futfab Khan, after th~ defeat.of the
~ohillas in 1774, joined the an11Y of Fyze Ullah, at Laldong, and
retired with that chief to RampQur.
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ticed, a td~~n of .tbe1D iJJ .this plac~ ~

comet,",~y.
TJI~ ·Wrlll ,.f. gov~l'Dment ad<?pted by' i~e

.Itohijlas iJ1 lndi~ of Dear affinity .to tllat w~ich
e~~~s~ ill their Dative CO\JDtry~ may be denomi
Jlated . ft}Jldal T~ successors of DaolJd' Khan
~sealing slender ',hereditary pretenajoll$.· and I

~rrpunde'4 by the JDGl who had e8SeDtially:~id~ /
ed in tbe first coaquest, held but a ]in~ited sway_
.sundall ihan and Futtah Khan, ,two of th.e
most re~peetable of the RC?bill~, never ~cqase<l

to oppo~e the progress· of Ha6.z Rbamut, ,vhicl)
was cQ'nspicuously ~j~ected tp sovereign rule;
311d by a lealous attachment to the ,a~ty vf

·Saud Ullah~s "idow,tvllO Wal be~ov:ed by .t~

people. ~ ~y fQfmed a moderate counterpoise to .
.the encroaching power of tba~ cbit1f. Here it .
~om'e8 my' duty,.,wb~ther .afl. th~ compiler of
ROhilla trac~s, or a reco~der of CODllt)OD fama,
to briefly deliaeate .the character ef H~fiz Rha- ,

-mut. Born and .reared"to manl~ood in a (:oun- .
("~, wllcre its people 'are taught to consider
'.a nHlitary as the oaly laudable prefes&io~, and
tha~ the s\vord .convey. an irreproachable title
,to e'very, ~cquisitio.DJ Hafiz Rham~t, constitu- "
.tiQnally ;brave, became. a~ enterpt:~zjng soldier.
His "government· was found~d on the common

'. basis of an acti\"e'sy·stem·; blit flourished from

Afghanistan.
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I lhe knowledge be possessed' 'of its· resources,.
He seems to have maintained a general good faith ~

in public transactions, and ·though in the -attain
ment of power he trampled o~ another's right,
his geni~s and valour preserved the ~JlegiaDCe,

and perhaps ,the love of his people-; who saw in
'him a master, whose hand. 'was equally ·p'rompt
~o:indulgence or protection.' And here' I am
-impelled to say, th~t Shujah:.ud-Do,~Iah·alone',

,vould n'ever have dared Hafiz to the fIeld. Ha
'liz Rhamut, like most of the chiefs or princes
of- a country, where succession falls to t}'le

· strongest arm, was unf9~tunate in his family:
.·Enayat Khan, hi$ eldest son, took up' artDs

against· him; was defeated, -and obliged to seek
shelter.with Shujab-ud-Dowlah, in whose:army

'. he -served 'at the battle of' .Bul'ar·. 'I)issensions
·11ad ari$en also amongst the descendants of the
,other Rohiila officers, whicll involved the OOl1n-~

try iIi general conlmotion, "allc! on' the arrival· of
.tl1e united forces of the Ellglish and Shujal1-ud
'Do,~lah in nohilcllnd, the- chi¢fs appeared to
dread the incr;ease of ea~h other's power, mnre c

tItan tIle invattion of fill ~nem~". ) " \
I 'VI LL conclude this ~ treatise, by observiI'4g,

.:that the Afghan conquerors of Rohilcuud, were

=it He afterwards returned to 1!-ohilcl1nd, wher~ .he .died\befQle .
the last Rohilla war. '
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a r~pacious, bold, and lawless r~ce of men;
and it should seem, that after they had establish.
ed a government in India, '1bey adopted the
mwe effeminate vices of the south, ·and became
intriguing, dec~itftll, and tre~be,ous,. J:he
.RobiUas, especially the lower classes, .-were.

, \vith but felY ex.cept-ions, -the only sect of Ma
;home~s ig l ..ndia who exercised the 'Jlrofessi«)Q
of 'busband-ry; atld their 'improvements :of. the
various bJ-anclles of Agriculture, we~e amply
recompensed by tIle abundance, and 8upeJ;ior
-quality Qf the productions of Rohilcund·.

THE actions~of Najeb Khan, t.hose !sp.ecial
1)· which occupied the latter periods o( his life,

e bearing a .close ',relation to the history of Rohil-
cund, .I hav~ given tllem a separate place in 'the

/ treatise; which as it repres.ents him in a more
conspicuous light, \\1',il1 afford JDe the sensible

,.pl~aitHe of. offering up a tribute ~f respect and
applause, to the m~mf)ry of a brave ~iberal so_
dier, and a statesman of distinguish~dability.

NAJ EB Kllan. the t:leplle\V of tb~ Biaharut
Kllf\n, mentioned in the Robilla sketchesl came

i~to\ Roh~lcUDP duri~g the ad~~nist.ration ~of

Ali M~homet. He was at first, appointed to

.'This country is said to have yielded to the Rohillas, olle mil
liC)o sterling, which is now reduced by the injudicious management
gf ,the Nair, to thirty, or "t most, forty thousand ~n4s. "

, ,



the charge ofa ...ery small party, Rot cODiistiag,
it is said, of more ·than twelve bone and foot. '
But Ilia courage an(l activity 800R ~brougbt him
into the notice of Ali Mahomet, who tBtrusted
hitn with a ~t!lble' Inilitlry command, and
procured for him in marriage the daughter of
Dhodndy Khan. Whilst Ali Mahomet govern
ed the 'Sirhend districts, Najtb 'Khan, who~
mttowed his fortunt'6, rendere4 :hjm au' impor
tant service, in redvcing ~o Obedietlce a refrac
tory Hindoo .chief of that qu~rter. After the
return of the Rohittas into Rohilcund, Dbeo.n
tiy Khan bestowed the -districts ()f Duranaghur
..nd Cbaundpout, wbich bad been g...oted to
iliM -in the .ori~inal division of RohikllMt OR·

··N·ajeb KhaD, who dtd net loo~ confine himself
.-withi« this ftanow timit; but crosaiag t~

'(j'an~ I,e made depredatiobs.on the territory _
of the Goojers·, as far a& Ghous Gbur and
wSsruDpourt· ..:
, . ON the drot~ of MahOMet Shaht, .Sufdar
Jung avo\vedly announct'd his hostile disposi- \
tion to the court, 'which was· then wholly rdirect
ed." by 'tIle Vizier Ohaze-u~-DeiDJ and prepared

* .~ ·sect of the Hindoos" in Upper India, of the fourth tribe
l\'ho equally exercise the profession of agriculture, and arms.

, \

t Vide Renoellis map.

, : ~Iahomet Shah died i\. D. 1746; and \T'a& i1J:Cceeded by his
son Ahmed Shah~
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to Itad an army' to' Delhi. Sufdar Jung pre
vailed on the Rohi'lla chiefs, ever ready to draw
'the sword in tbe purSuit ofplunder or conquest,

, to join' his army, which "had advanced to the
neighbour~ood ofDell1i, when an Hindoo- om..' .
cer of the court; ~tt~ched >to the interests of
Ghaze·ud..Deill, tinduc~d Najeb Khan, by high
offers, of advancement, to secede from the com
bination, and' espouse the ilnperial cause.
Alarmed at this defection, the residue of the
Rohilla troops, 'Comm_anded by Hafiz Rhanlut,
'retlTedinto their own country. Najeb Khan
was honourably receivedby Ghaze-ud-Dein, and'
being sOOtl after promoted to_the command of

the army, he attacked Sufdar Jung, and com
pelled him to cross the Ganges. On the suc
cessful conclusion of this campaign, in which o' I

th'e Rohitla .as ,vopnded, he received fronl the
Klng the title of ~ajeb~ud-Dowlah. .

SUB8£QUENTLY to this event, ,he moved with
A' strong bbdy of' troops into Rohilcund, 'where
he established, in the districts whic:tt -formerly
p~rtained to him, a fixed government,; and
though he disclaimed a dependence ,on Hafiz
Rham'ut, he was considered a politioaI mem
ber of the Rohilla state.. ,From a po·\verful sup
port at court, and the distinguisl1ed popula.~ity

ef~is character, Najeb-,ud-Do,vlah_ was, feared

• Named Devi Sine.
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a·n~ envied by J-Iatiz, 'WllO ~aw in-.the gro\\:ing
influence of this ellief, a .mortifying 'diminution..
of llis O\VD. A rnlltual enmity saoa produced

.. ~ . .

hostili~ies, 'Vllich uliinlately involve4 the whole.
~ body of the Rohillas in a civil war. ':

. ON the commencement of ,the dissentjons.
Sau4 Ullah Kllan, the nonlinaI llead of the Ro-:
billa states, Ilad embraced the party of Najeb-ud.
Dowlah, which he lvas' compelled to r abandon
by the superior po,ver of Hafiz. Rhanlu~, and his
partisa~s who, pos!essing tIle resources of th~

country, could indulge or dist~ess him at phm~
sure. N ajeb..ud.Dowlab, perceiving his i~ability

to combat so' formidable an opposition, retired
from RollilcWld,. and again attached' hi'mself t~

the service of the com·t. .Afte.r his al~jval .iJl.
Delhi, h~ "tas eithel' directed by tIle' lninistry, or J

lle solicited perlnisslC?o, to reduce the l\laho.
llletan governor of Sarunpour·, ,vho maiQtaine~

a forcible poss~ssion of that quarter, and bad
I.cfused to render any aCCOtlnt of the imperial
portion ~ftlle revenue. The enemy retiring o.n
the approacll ofNajeb.ud~Do\vlah, the djstrict~

of Sarunpour and Ghous Gllur became a~ easy
aquisition. The activity and enterprise of this
om'eer, ,vho no\v COIllmanaCC) an approved body

• This town stands on the northern part of the Duab; and is at
ltiis time held by Gholam I{auder Khau, the grands()11 of Naje~~

. Dowlah.



-of 'soldiers, ~~prompted hUn 'again to croSs .tbtf
Ganges, . and seize on his former possessioDs, to
which. he. ~nnexed the lands of Tillalabad. . In
the. northf!l"D division of this ne\v conquest,' he
founded· the town N~jebabad·, \\Ohicb in a 'snort
time was filled with commodious and beautiful
'structures, ur:d b.ec~l~e the centre of an exten
$ive comnlcree. At the distance of a mile from
t be to\vn,. he erected the fort of N ajeb G bur t,
w~ere. the adjacent inhabitants, in the event of
w:ar~ might deposit their property, ancl find also
'a.security fot their per8ons. A \vant of more
precisec ' dates, whic\1 I l~a\~e in vain searchetl
for, ba~ thrown · a confusio.n and perplexity 013

the preceding actions of Najeb~ud~Do\vlal1;"but
it. is nOlv seen that lin tIle year "1757t, this offi~er

.was .promotecl to the station OJ Meer Bucksy,
'with the-title of Amir-ul-Omrah, at the instance
of G~aze·ud-Dein; WI10 in 1755, having d~

posed.. and cleprived of sight, !\11Jued Shall,

• Situate in the northern divisi9»1. of Rohilcund.-'''ide
Renneil. · ..

I

t This fort is also called Patter Gllur°

t Dow's History of' Hindostan.-Jn the Khazanahee Omah, a,
Persian bGok which treats cursorily of the actioDS of the-late Em-

\ peroN of Hindostan, it is said, that Najeb-ud-Dewlah was appointed
to thi, office by Ahmed Shah Duranny. 1 have foJto,,"ec1 Dow"s
History, from the probability that Najeb-ud-Dowlah would
receWe his commi.ion from the Court, wIder whose authority ·h~

acted.
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raised to the throne. Alumgoir Saqi, the fatJ:utr
of the present Emperor~

WnEll the Durannies ent~red· Hindostan,
in their 'fourth expedition to participate in the
wreck of the, Empire, Najeb.ud.Dovlab, who
was himself an Afghant, and aware of the snpe~

rior power of Ahmed Sh~h, at_hed hinself
without reserve to the fortunes 'of'that prince;
dissolving the connection he had formed with
Ohaz&ud-Dein, without he5ita~, or an ho
DOUrable .regard for the fa~ours he luld received 
.from tIle hand of t~atminister.' The retilrn or
.Ahmed Shaht intf)· his OWB ~untty, eDab~ed

the Marhattas to eXffrcis, an almost undi~ded.

authority in the -uPet',-provinces, of India. Na
jeb-ud-Do,vlah) the enly Mahometan chief or

- power Of. ability, that· wasJh~stile to their inte
rest, could not bribtg into the field an ar!I1Y of
sufficient strength to oppose their progress. He

_ _ • J

had been compelled to ~ake P~8t in tIle .vicinity
of Sookertal, a fort situate on the west side Qf
the G~nges§~ .,vhere !le \vas reduced .. to such eit-·
tremity, tl1at; had not tile approach oftbe ~ohil-

··In A. D. 1756.

. t The iJihabitants of.. the space of tcrr~tory, l~ing between the
Jiver Attoc aDd Persia, are called Afghans.

.: Ahmed Shab r.etume.d iQro Afgbaaiita~ from W$ fou~h laW..
_peditWll, in the yea~ .1757.

§ Now in ruins-Se~ RfDllelPs Dlap.
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'~s ~nd Sh'Uab,.ud·powlah, who. were JJ)<lviog
to his assistapce, togetJle~ with ~e rWDO~ of
UJe .Duran..y Alnued Shah's march towards·the
111IDIla, obliged the. Marhattas to retire, it i•

. JWol}~b~e th~t Najeb-ud.-Dowlah'woold have fal
len pnder tIle s\lp~riQT force 'of their arms..
. IN' the same year, but' previously', to thi.
evellt, .Ghaze-ud-Dein bad cut Qff the Em~ror·•.
apd placed Shah J ~han the seco,od 011' the throne.
The capital no longer contained any grand 00-
~t of ambition. The. power of its princes.had
been sun~ a~d tra~pled ODt its ~treasures hacl
been plundered, and its ,gates indiscriminately
thr~wn open to Hindoos and M~hometa8l, ac
cerdiog to the v~ryiDg power of the day:. The
MarlJ{attas, who in their turn gave the la,w at
Delhi. ~eposeG the Shah Jehan, wbo ·had beell
exllibited to promote the. views of Ghaze-ud-.
DeiD~ and raised to the throne, Jehan Bucht, the·
lOll of Ali Gohutt. After somedesu)tory actions,
the Dl1ranny Ahmed Shah, joined by Najeb.ud~· '
Do\,·lah anc! their. Rohil~ chiefs, attacked,. tho.
Afarh~ and defeated them, in a geDeral
engagement on the plains of Bandellyt, in
1770; when Najeb-ud-Do\vlal1 singularly dis-,

... Alulnguir SaDi.

t One of tbe domestic ~itlet of the preaeDt Emperor. .

. 'f In the neighbourhood of Delhi, at the passage of the Junma,
.lled Bouraree Ghaut. '
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tinguished, bjmsel~ ,routing it is said, with,his
own troops, the division of the·'Mirhatta army
commanded by Dottah Pattellet, ,- \vho !ell itt the
field. In tIle battle of Panifrett t, the fortune. ( ,
of which was to decide the existence of the Ma-'
hometari Empire. in Ind,ia, the Afgh'ans' w~r6
powerfully assisted by Najeb-ud-Dowlah, who,

. during tile period of an important illtercourse
with them, evinced an invaried fidelity and
spirit.
- THE overtllrow of the Marhattas, and Ahmed.
Shah's return into his own country, contribut~d '
to give the affairs ~f the Empire a less di8tr~ss

ful aspect; and' the abilities of N ajeb-ud
Dowlah/t,· ,vho conduc'ted the administration of
the YO'ung prince §, .again reflected on the ca
pital aglillllnering ray of respect.. A war now
broke out between Najeb-ud-Dowlall and the.
Jatts, a po\verful and warlike tribe of llindoos;
who in the general convulsion of the state, had .
~ei.zed 011 large tracts of territory, confining on
the \ve~tern bank of J u,n1na, . and comprehending.
the stl·ong holds of Deigll, Combere, Burtpoure,

... One of the ~Iarhatta gcncra1s, and the uncle of' Mhadgee. . \

. Scindia, now so well-kno)Vn in the annals of India.

t This decisive action was fought in February 1761.
l Ghaze-ud-Dein, in 1761, left Delhi, where' he c9illd no longer

preser,·e an tnfluence, and where he was detested for hi! crueltiei
and treachcty.

, Te\Ven Rucht..
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and the' city of··Agrah. . 'Die,·~.caU8e of'these
hostilitiestis 'n'ot :explai~ed ~Il:'any. document that·
h~reachedmy knowledg.e ; '.nor would' perhilpa
throw, any. strong light on-the his~ory .of Najeb
ud· DowJah. They arose poobably' from. ,the
souJCe·' which ,produced-, the yarioua .C:ODtests

. . ,
... The seeds.which produced the deCay of the M;~hul._empire,

and. which at this day Jlfive ripened i~t~ such malignancy, took a
aeeproot dilring the "reign" of Aurungzet* ; who, though one of'the
most l88*ioU8 "princeg of the .house ~f Timur, endangered the

welt;re of the state, ~d. .~e seculj.ty of his subjects, by an inju~

ciou~ im~ulse of do~eiti~, ~ffection. He port:ioned amongst hi,
sons, who were active and anlbitioos, the most valuable provintes
of the ,empire ~ where aCquiring an. iJdlumlce and stre~. thtt
~'be held -by an Asiatic subject with safety to the monarch,
they expected with impatience the, eveDt that was to detemline
their;-schemes and pretensions. On the death of Aurungzebe, the
SOBS eagerly took up arms, and after \deluging the couatry with
~ the war' was successfully termin~ted 1}y Baha~der S.h.ah, who
may be said to have mounted the thr.one of Delhi, from a mound
of fratemal and kindred slaughter.-Not being endowed with ex
perience, nor perhaps the genius of his father, the officers who go
vemed the provinces, relaxed during hi~ short reign in their al
legiance, 'shewing obedience to ~uch orders, as might te~d to pro
lllote their own views. The Marhattas, whom A~n1Dgzebe had
nearly subdued by the' active efforts of a ,thirty years, war.de.
scended, at his death, from their Dlountains, and rapidly recovered
the territories from which t~ey had been expelled.. Previou,ly to
the Penian invasion, the subadahtJ of Oude and the becan, having
virtually erected their cbiefships into independent states, com
manded, without the controul of the court, large armies, and dis
posed of the amount of the rev~nlles,·without rendering any ac·
count to the i~perial treasul·y. Tile Empire, th~s enfeeQled. ~d·
governed by a luxurious and indolent prince, invited Nadir Shah to
conquest and plu~der. The river Attoc" the' n~tural wester~ bar-;-

. VOL. I. L
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I tmd disorders of tbe tim.; Yhe.-the·.~IDa,
_~ioed.by feud pmtis8mellt, bore ....
dae1W.8a1ter; when ·eIt&Oliabed r';,gllt. were.-"
~ laud the private boads of ;faitls, .Wth .
icifpuaity, reiIt aI1II1~•
., -900&1-,,& )tuD, tthedDef_tJbeJatts, eolia-

• menced the campaign by attacking a Mahometan
'~guirdar·" the adhe~ent of Najeb-ud-Do\vlab.
Bat the .eVMt of this WM, which was r.,tal t9'
~~ M..Ht, :~id 11M collier IJ8Y eaeDtitI
aa.antage en. Najeb-ud-Dowlah, thoagb tie
~ an csy, and-complete victory ov.er tl1e
:esemy: for the eistriets ef SalllllpDlll·aad·been

.o·ver-run by the Sicqaes, against wh9Dl' -lie ..
,~oh~ed to march) and ~o forego the fruits of
:I)M~... " - ,

~r'of hulla" o'n. whose bank Mahomet Shah 'should h~ve stood in
~"1l1 .was-£ross~ ~y the Persians without opposition; and t~ii

fingloriDUi pIiuce, unworthy 'of ,the diadem he ,,·ore of the ill.
~ hoUse which had given'to the world a Baber, an Akbarl aud

.,,~ Aumqpbe., surrcmdered to them without drawing his sword, the
..eaW1"ap4 dominioQs ~f HiDdQitao.-A subsequent ttain of.diver
~lified.ru~ .JnC»'iqg .with a J n,pidity Dot parall~led in the history of
fiati~.haa,now left.no other vesti8e of ·the Moghul empire, thaD
ihe-uameof-kbl8,', /

• ~ MootIbtEhaD, -the Lfapirdlr ,m ·}Gm1okDaeur, a 4WrlctlJiilg
. ~~~.'DeIbi aocl Apah.. _

t'So&ritlge ttJull was killed in Oecember 1f6S, in an'action fought '.
on'fbe plains ofGhaziahad, near the river Hindla; and about~R

• mila distant from -Delhi. ·
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1••_~ -01 the -r- 11764,. iNllj..lJ4

DoIVIah~iYiaI Ite~ in lhiht,· .~y 11 ~t;r-o!1s

~1Qf.Mal)QlI\et~ Ja., A1l4~icque~, qol1ec- . ,
kd br 'Iew~,v ~~. ~b. ~04,!# ~09'jqge M~!
wlte.4 for.-cd ,~ncl\lil1fe ~, ~ ~sl)ipg t,e

:?QWer« N~b·uG..J)Q~~ab, 8tIld ~V~~ tPe'
tlfeadt cOf rhis f~t,be~. G,l1~u4-D~in, ~~hQ h~d

,tbrAlAlht ;with ~jlJt1 ~ .~ \()f ~~ frqm ~_ .
.r~bIl4., .~180 jqi~ ~h~ ~nfederat.e forOOl•
."i;er.expar~41g~ di~~.(Ssesofa close .siege
~.~\lr months, ~ghtened by .a ..car~ity ofj>t:,
~isio~ and mopey, Najeb-:,.·po\vlah p,evail~d

~n ¥Uller Row, t~ M~rhat.q., o~<:er, to deta~

.bi'.troops from .the .~rmy of lew&yir 'Sing, Who,.
-Ri).' the destlti~n.of so powqful~ ally, raised
,. .lege. T~ reli~f of D~lhi. ~~ hastenc;d
.1~ by tbe ,~,rival.of Ahmed ~ah.p.Ufa~YJ at
Sir)1eDd, wlio ~as approaching with the avowed
pw:pose ,of afording Juccour to' Naje~·ud

.Do~lab. l"lli$ chief hard but a shalt tillle
breathed from the eQlbarrassments of the late
.coJDbination, ~whan :Qe saw ~hat his molt active.
exertions would be c~lled ·fort.11 to .defend the
t-err.i~ry ,he ,held ou the weste~~ side .of the
.~, frOID ~be ravag~ ~oi :the Sjcgu~J ;.....a 
.people .coD.ti.tuli~ally .~,.p~~ (O.f ~ap-yi~g ~n ,
the various species 'ofdesultory war.

F N.AJEB-U:D-DoWLA~ formed a j\\nc~on ia
the year 1770, ,vith the M~"b.,tta ulny, which

1.2

•
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came'into Hirid0stan' under 'the comtDanti of
Tuc~ejei Holca'r and Mh'adgee SCindia, ' whom,
aC,cording to my Rohilla paper~f he' .had' invitel
,to 'effect the,expursion of the Sicques frGm't~

Duab~ Najeb-ud-Dowlah, who had in the lat
ter.period of his life fallen into an infirm state
of health,' was seized with a 'severe ..iIJness in, the

•.M~rh~tta ·camp. Leaving behind him a pa:rt of
hi~ army under the command of Zabilah Khan,
his eldest son~ h/e' proceeded towa~ds ll.ohilcund;

. but the disorder became so violent, that he
could not 'proceed farther than Happer, a small
-town in, the Duab, w~ere he died-. The body
was carri~d to N ajebad, and interr'ed in a tomb
that had been erected by l1is order, in. the
vicinity of that town. Najeb-ud-Dowlah belt!
in his own right, and in fief of' the Empire,' a
tract of country extending f(o~ Panifret ·easf- *'

w~rds to Najebad; in the Duab, it was confined
, on the north, by ~amnpour, }and on the south,

b)· the.suburbs of Delhi; and in Rohilcund, it
reached from the nlountains of Siringnaghur, ~.
the districts of Moradabad t.

THE' revenue of this territory in its improved
state, was' calculated at 100 lacks-of rupees,;
but it was ~educed' to seventy, it is said, 'by the,

_ ~ . His death ha'ppened in October .1770. . ,
t A principal town in Rohilcund, standina on the banks of the

Ramgunge.-See Retmel1's map. . '

.'
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deptedations of the Sicques, within a term of
three years; nor would thi~.amount have been
preserved, had he not ,displayed in his operation
with those marauders"a distinguished skill in the
alternate exercise of arms, and political addre3s.
rhe death or' N ajeb Khan was lamented by t~e

people whom he governed,. and his memory at
this day is respected and beloved throughout\~he

vpper parts of India. He supported the cbarac-
. ter of a gallant sold'ier; he encourag~d agricul.
ture, ajld protected ~omn1erce; and he was
considered as the only remaining chief of the
Empire, capable of, opposing any barrier to the
inroads of the Marhatta and Sicque nations.

• • ..;.l
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SUCCINCT MEMOIRS

SHUJAH..UD-DOWLAlL

..
~. A"vARIETYofmaterillls: .,..

pli'td by the liberality anct iavestig&tioa of my
iriendtJ, bas enabled tne to ,,,ite aD ablre.viateci
history 91 the family' aDd life of ihuj&h-1.iG-Dew.
Jab; a pri~e who npporttfd a coD&picuous ch..
,acter Oil tl1e theatre of Hindostan, amd ,rhO,
fmm."his" transactions with tne Engliak nation"
i.-India; baa bmded ... important epocha iiJ.
~r a1lDaM. \~ViDg ieleeted with' caution,

.Inj uarcstrvedly ~ommented Oil the documents
that have cQme before DIe, I firmly trust, that ,
JiKl muks of passion, DO' design. to overcharge,
or StlpprtM fam, will appear in.the lelatioB. I
am desirous als~ ofexhlbiting a general outline of

I the' actions of a prince, ·~,ho. stood much aboye

•

( .
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mediocrity in the estimation of his subjects; that
by a k.nowledge of his character, and of their

, sentiments, some satisfactory. opinions may be
formed, of the disposition' and, moral qualities
of the natives of H·indostan.

SHUJ AH-UD-Dowt"AH, the'son ofSufdarJung,
by a daughter of Saadut Khan, was borQ at
Delhi, in the year 1'(29 of the Christian zra.
Though a. long \ line .of' illustrious.' ancestors
be n~t the strongest tenure of tlle dominions
held by lndi~n. priD~es,' who .. are taught to COII
8i~ier fortune, a~d ~he power of arms, as the
pritnary .aid~ in aequiring an~ maintaining em;'
p~re; Tyet ,a distinguished.desCent imparts a.lus
tJe. 'and ·weight .to .the -other qualities of a fOF'P

tunate leadu; and' he himself beholds it with, .

oatentatiQUs' pleaSure.' Historical truth calls. on
. me to do. jUstice to the cl~ims of -the faQlil~ 0:£

Shujah-nd-Dowlah,: ,vbo, in Mr. pmv'a,History
of· Hindbstan t is' denominated c, The infamous
80D".o£ almore iniamaus Persian. pedlar.•. '·' The
anCestors fof Shnjah.ud-Do,vlah, llaye for a loug
apace of time. 'been ~tab,lished in NishahUiJ', 8,

o. .-. . : • If··.· ." .' . ,

• Mr. Do",- unifol'luly ~ndeavours to throw an odium on the fa-
·nlily arid chat~1(~ter of the late Vizier. '. When Oinf?rmed of 'the ~p

probitious tenlls 'used by that writer,'~, <liscussing t~.subject of his
. DOfllcstic History. Shujah-ud-Dowlah attributed the language to

\ the resentment 'of Mr. Dow~ for having b~en refused the salt-petre

(arm of the Allahabad distriets~
• I

I
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town of Khorosan, \vhere they held landed pos
sessions, and ,vere classed ~I1}ongst the principal
inJmbitants, of the province. "
.. :DURI~'Q my journey thrpugh 'Persi,a, I 11ad
an~ opportDni~y of conversing with s~e of the
"jDh~'bitants of Nishabur, w~o bore indisputable
testimOny .to the ancient rank of tIle fa~ily :of '
Shujah-ud-DG,vl~h. That this fact ·may be more

- fullyexempliDed, though. it l~ads to prol~xity,

it is.necesSary to mention, that Mirzah Nasseer,'
the father of the ~aternal grand-sire- ~f Shu~
jab-ud-D~wlah, came into Hilld.ostan in the he- . j

,ginning of t~ reign of Babaudar Sllab .t, ,by
whom be was appointed to an office of trust at
·Patnl, .where his ,tomb yet remains. Mirza
·NaBseer had' two .sons, the. raecond of wholtlt
Mahomet -Au~een, on being ~ppri8ed of the '
death \of. his. father, left Persia, aI:1d about the
year 1708 visited the crourt of Furrucksir. He
was appoiDt~d by' this p'ri-nee, ,governor .of ,the

.fort of. Agrah; and, SOOIl rising_to grea~r bo
.·nours, he ultj~atelybecame theViceroy ofOude,
-by the title of S~edut Khan Burhaan-ul-Mulek.

I By the reduction of this province, ,v]lich .had '
.loug been in\~ state of rebellion; he acquired a
conspicuous military l~eputatio.n, aDd was pro-

·'" 'Saadut Khan, intitled Burhaan-uJ-Mulck.
t T~is emperor commenced his reign in 1707, and died in 1712.
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moted tti the' oflO'e &f Duogb& :K~', with- the
titular eowrmaod of ~7tof) bOrse.

ABOUT this time, .Mahomet Mucke-., after.
wards iutkIed 8ufdar JlIDg, the I~ephrw of_Saa;..t IhMtt caMe iDeo'India, and had -the _p
ier .of his uDele given 'te him in marriage;, of
wllirb. \Shudab..1Ilt-Do"lu was, I ·believe,~
"Diy, male i••e. Sufdar J uDgt wile. WIll·· actiTC,
aod po'lel8ecl use'.l abilities,. became the, cle-

o ',tlty of, s.dut Daa ~b tbet 'g8-vuD~t of
(Jude.

"I._ tlM .MhIe perMJda ., ltlabOtMt SIIah's.t .
r.-igtb, - lbe MarHtt~, at r the illl'igatmn,' it'-is
Mlppostd, of the Niu,m 'UI MlIlckt, wb~ w~,tie. at ,v.ariaJlce-with tht' coart,. ent8led the Em-
pelot'•. ciemiofOM, and CMIIm1 ined ..,gere devas
..'iOltS; ~t ~Il attempting to p~etnltc. ..
Olldct, tkey were lattacked, and. after. a ,batp
eontlict~ completely rented -by .1le ·hoops of 'Baa·
-lot K~D, ,roo commaDded in. pelson. 'l'iJis
officn- afttJ'W~ds joilllcd tE imperial ara.y,
",.~ had lteeit· collected for the ptUpaR gf ex~
pelling the c;mftn.y; but OD a pretmf!e, of some
disgust, he left the Camp and Jetired illto' Ouue;

(& Dar0811a ]ijJas, an o~ of n~ly t~ ~c de~eJiptioo"itll
the Master of the ,King's Household hI England. " ,

t This Prince succeedad'to the tbrone 0'1719. auddied ia 1747.
t The Father oftlle pt!c9f'nt Nizatll l1} Mttlck.
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wi~QUt)jiving setn fhe Emperor.. ~ It has been
sUPllo~ f))at Saadut K.han, 'in oonjuuctioD.
~t. HizMti·Ul Murek,. 11}\'itJed Nadir 5bah into .

·IAdia, 1rith t.he ~t~' of apowerf1l1 ibte
rielir assistance, and an easy eo1lqueAt of the
EMtM'eJ This 'suppose«;1 faet, .has treeD. strbacri---:
bed ,to by Mr~ Dow in h~ Hi~ory of H~udOBiaD.
,vith ttositiveoocision i.n favour of- its nthn
tit~y; atJd~it is partially neticed in the History

I of Htdttt,. Sh.))~ by M~. ~raier; who bas:treated'
I1J' subject with tand·aot, and 'generally·.with
ps~l¢uity. '~hi& "ritftt ae.serts, 'that ~SaMlut
~IUMn'was'eDgagtMin a ut3¢h~ negotiation.
, whi~h ~w disaffect. n~tes Of Dellli were iaid .
.. "w haye maiutai.ed "itb tile court of Persia'i

but llde"l musa :obServe, fhougll it' diverts the
·jmillediate.objeet of my research" that Fraser'.
assnti,,'u stMlds Wiaccompawi~~ by ~.Y detail oE~

e't:Ilts, .~.'Crjptive {)f the Lenefit which.~8aadut

Khan, derived f-rom the iuvasioll: Ilor baa he,
-quotecl1,> 'in .8U,p~rt of ii~ any specific autllority.;
If a. prob81>1~lcooelo9iOD,iwdeed, is to be draw_;
fnMn Fra9'~'s ;rdatiOD of the- conduct,;of,~t

, Khaa,. duridg ,be Persian' .ar, I .. would with
littlM.~lISioli'.y, that the Go,"emor ~f Oude
llrid 00"'.'1' in. the councils or .favour of Nadir'

· S~.b.. Fo~ had he obtaine() the p~ot~tion·of
that Prince, to wllich l1e stood entitled frOID the
se~vices im.ptited td him, it is Dot probable th'at~

'.
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SO large a share of the. disaster' of. tile Del~ army
at Kamal, \vould have fallen OD this officer., .

, · INa passage of Fraser"s hi$tQry, it is seen, .I r

think, that Saadut Khan could Dot'hav~ held a,

cenfidential cOfrespond'ellce with' the Persian•.
or experienced a~y portion of his indulgence.

.F;msm- 'says, "Before I relate the 'treacherous
" cor~espondence • carlied on between ~i~am

.,' Saadut, Khan, and Nadir Shah, I the :invi-
"tatien thay gave.him to· marc4:tow4rds Hin- I

'~'d08tan, whiclY.\vas the principal mGtive that
,,,.dllDQuraged' him' to uadertake t1le ex,peduipu»

. ,~ I dlall,,'? &C.~ADd in the other part 'Of~ the.
hOek 'it Jis mentioned, that on Nawl"s approach
toWaJd& the capital, Saadut Khan -re.caved; or
der. to join :the Delhi army, -and that ,~ had
already crosSe.d 'the Ganges, when he was di..
rected to return to Oude." It hed been resolved
it1 the councils of. Mahomet ,Shah, "vhich .\vere
distracted 'ao·d wavering, that the.army'should
take the field und~r the comll1and oftthe, Viz.i~r;
ad that the Emperor, protected·by the forces
of Saadu't Khan, should remain" at Delhi. l Tbis
Omrah \v¥ required to undertake .the,oh,rge~

lJut an ill state of ~eatth at, that time detained
him in Oude. He arrived. in February 1.789,
in the camp of Mahomet Shah, who. receding

* There is no future, mention ma~ of the correspC?~denee.

, ~ I
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~froin 'hJs'fol'me~ 'determination, had 'joined the
.ariny~ On the day ofSaadut Khan'g junction •
,~ith the imperial forces, his camp ,vas attacked

alJd plundered :by· a body of :Persian troopl,
", who slew nlany of his attendants. Saadu't Khan,

I

on" receiving information of the disaster, left
the .King'S apartments,' \v'h~re 11e ,had been in

· wait,jng;' ant] hasten.f(l to thtassistanc~'of;his.
party. Khan Do\vrah, tIte imperial 'general,.
marched to the relief of Saadut Khan.. and in a,
sbort titne,' most ~f the imperial officers of Ma..
.hon'et Shall, who commanded separati bodies,
came.' into action-~ Nadir Shah) seeing the
coatest become obsti~ate'and seriou.s, appearecl
himself at ~he head of his trnops; who then' were
irresistible" and a complete victory, was -gained.
over -tbe Dtlhi a'rmy, Wl1ich, suffered a severe
loss in' men and officers. Khan Do\vrah \va~·

· mortally "wo,unded:" his eldest 80D, with Irtany
Omrahs, were slain; and Saad,ut Khan ftll into
the hands of the 'enemy. In the arm)' of-Nadir

- it is said,' that- 2500 soldiers, . \\7ith seven prin-
· cipal officers, were. killed, ~nd tll~t ~OOO men
were' wQunded.. 'After the engagenlent, Nadil
Shah ordered a'tent to, be pitcl)ed pear his o\vn
quarters. for the acccommodation of'Saa.dut
Khan, and t\VO ot]16r OUlrahs of l\faholnet Shah.

- ,

.~ '! T~e army. was encamped at Kania}, about 100 JniJes to the
,,~estward of Delhi.
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,

TIle baggage of these officers was statiened U1

the, olluide of the camp, together with' t1leir
lU,vanta,. DODe .of .bom were permitte4. to

attend th~m, nor \vere they allowed to make
DIe of their own proyiaions.-LittJe farther

..mention is Illade of Saadut Khan by AtIr. Fr8ser I

after ·this affair, than that. he was appointed to
guard the city of Delbi~ on the day. of Nadir
Shab's1ir..t altfalJoi--This writer lik-ewise saY~J

.that Nadir Shall, 8um,moning Saadut Kb-an
#befQlte bim on t~ 9th of March- 1189, repre
hended :biDl in' busll language' f()r -being. the
cause of impeding the .collection ,ofthe,impoata',
ana tl1at on the next d·ay, Saadut" Khan .iecl,
having been before ~tak and indisposed. Mr.
Frase!" concludes his relation of'Saadut Khan,
&y obser.viog, that some imagined he died

. through, anger ofthe abusive r.eJUoach of Nadu;
.and others are of 4pinion, that jealo~y pro
voked him to tak~ poison t.

1\fr. Fraser's relation of tIle conduct«Saadut
Kh3n, the spirit of which is strictly adhered to,

, now aw.aits a dispassionate decisiou, which is to

·determine the probable truth -of Saa<lut I{hall's
invitation of Nadir Shah i.nto India. :This
author, who has unquestionably left us a .va111!1-.

I ~ ~ A bx lard by Nadir shah on the .iDhabitants of D.e~i.
t It WflS believed at Delhi, that Saadut died 9£ ~lJ.e e1fecb of III

uJ~er in his lei- '
I

.

, I

I
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We u-c'd iln~.. -hiatory; in r otber ,.aaages of
pis ~, .ollserves, tllat dle P.ersiaq PriAcc
jbew~ marks of indulgetlee and ti.~&Ut, t,

; man)? of Ma110111et Shah's Om,., ~ JlO ex·
anlp1e ria b.rQught ~r\ward of his mUBi1icenQe, ~
.ey~ l~ity, :haviAg beeu -tKtooded to-Saad\4
Kh4n. On the cootrary, it is seen, tbat Saadut '
J(han suffered ~verely"in tlle-actiDIl of KatDaJ;
and. ,vas sMb~quentJy·.tr-eated wLth m\tcla' &igour.

St.1F~AR Juag, who resided at Oude _ tile
per.iod ofS~t.Kilao.'s ileath, .succ~eded to tN
~ov~rl)fPellt; atl appoiatment, ~QrdiQg ~

.the tradition Qf the family, conf~rt~ on hina

.y l(.aEJic ..Shah: 'yet I am ipdueed to I.le)ieye.
Hom the liberal ~onduet of-the Persian to M:a~

hmlet Shah, that Sufdar .J&log received tJlC
promatian at tlre l1ands .of his OWB- sovereign.
:&afar .l.uog,. af~ theJlt.a~h of -the ,Persin .
• rmy,from Delhi, cam~ -to court,. where be ob~

taiDeO the .office of -Meer Atusb,or graY
-~t« of the I mdnance. .
. ·.IN.the.year 1746, AhmedShah,the Duranny"
.invaded Hindost~D, and had' advanced to Sir
..beuel, ,where he ,vas successfully opposed by the
.Delhi army, .in which Sufdal' Jung had l\ con-
siderabl~ charge. ' Soon .after tIle ,accession of
Abnied Shah • to the thrOlle, Sufdar Jung ","as
ad vanced to tIle Vizarnt, and his son, 'Shujall-

,~ . .
* TIps prince co~meR.ced his reiin ia 1?47.
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'ud-Dowlab, to the conlmand of the ordnance.
But 'a strong party at court, .composed ¢"'
6h.ze..ud.Deiu·, -Naj~h.llq.Dowlal), ~he R9"
billa chie~ and Tameid Khan, a court eunuch~
prevailing' against the' interest of Sufdar Jung;
he was'compelled to leave Delhi; but not before
]le h~d cut off Janied Khan, ,v·honl he caus~d

f • \ I

to be assassinated 'in llis own - house, at- au'
entertainment given to tIle ellDue}l.

SUFDAR JuQg, llaving collected a large force,
invaded the Ilnperial ierl~itories, and laid siege
to t'be capital, whi~h was ciosely inves.ted for. the
spaceof'six D)-onths.He is accused·of'committing
many enormities and wan'ton acts of violence du
ring the siege, particularly of .cannonading ·the
palace, the destruction of which could not have '
facilitated the ca'pture of tIle fort. The court
of Delhi waS c<Jn1pelled to accede "to tIle terms'
flfthe rebel, who required a formal grant of the
provinces of Otide and Allahabad,· for himself

~ aJa<l his'" heirs.-Sufdar Jung died in the year
]7~4, duri~g the rei~n of Alurhguir.. Sani, and.
,va'S succeede(l in toe suballdarry of O~de) by
llis' son Shujah.. ud-DowlahtJ then about twenty-

* 1'he grandson of the great Nizam-ul-Mulck.
t This event happened in 1753. .
't 1)e domestic name of this prince was Tillah-ud-DeiD H)··

der. His father, ,,-110 was in the Oud~ province during the
birth of Shujah-ud-Dowlah, built, in the neighbourhood o{Luck
~OW, the/fort of Tillahabad, in <;;olD111emoratioll of the event.,

• I
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five years of age. A. the design of this work
does not admit of any enlargement on the sub
ject of Sufdar Jung, it will suffice to say, tbat~

his disposition was severe, often ernel; and that
his rapacious avarice threw uncommon odium
on hi. name. -

To illustrate the ~emmencement of Shudah
·ud-Dowlah'. public life, it,is De~essary to describe
the situation of the c'ourt of Delhi at that."period.
Gbaze-ud-Dein, who had in lr55 deposed and
deprived of sight Allllled Shah, raised to the
throne Alumgt\ir Sani, whOle eldest son Aly
Ghohit, fearing the treacherous dispoiition
and ill designs of,th~ Dlinister, fled from Delhi·.

.This prince, accompan,ied by a small body of
M~hattas, levied for~ a few months, a scanty
contribution in the districts lying to the south
ward of the capital. But being soon involved
iit embaJrassments _from so slender a prov.ision~

he solicited the aid of the Roldl1a, Najeb Khan,
who refuaing. to engage in ll'is cause; he retired
into the territory of, Shujah-ud-Do\vlah. The
prince was treated for a certain time with hosp;-

I talityand respect at Oude, but could not obtain·
. any. military aid: and being at length civilly

fiismissed, he, proceeded to Allallabad, which was
then held by MahometKhuli-Khan, a natiye of

•

,.

"

r •
u· ... This ~vent happened ~ 1751. .

J(
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. Persia, and a ~oti5in-~tnnan of Shuj611.ud-Do\l'~

lab. Mahomet Kbul~ .readily enteriitg into tIle
sebemes of the ~rince, lybiel) we.. direc.ted at
the reduction of the provineea of Babar and Ben- \
gal, .the joint forces crOssed the Caramnasla,
'a~d \vere, after various successes, defeat,eel i~

, ' ]761, by the English troup8t at Sum. The
honouralJle and hUlnane tl·eatment which Aly
Ghohir.experienced during llis residence in the I

English camp, created a jealousy in Cwum Ali
K~aD, Wll0 from the recent. testimony of the
prince's hostility to Ilia interests, and seeing allO

I the English officer much attached to his persoD,
'e'Xpressed a virulent dislike of the CoBJlection.
The prince accu.ed Cassum of fomet1titig those
dissensions in his army, which ultimately pro
duced a desperate mutiny; when he probably
W9J:lld have" 8uiF&red mueh indignity, had he not
~il protected bJ the English ~rmy. This
event induced Aly.Ghollir to retire into the do
mi-aiona of Shujah~d.Do\v1ah, who received the
fugitive ling" in a tnanMr expressive of zea-,
lou8 atta£hment, a~d avo\ved himSelf the cham- .
piou of the foyal CQuse. ~

To illustrate an "event in tIle history "'Shuja~.

ud-Dowlah, we· must advert to the aoo&ls of a

.. At this period, Ali 'Ghohir /had nominally suceeeded JOt
the Empire, by the "title of Shab AbuQ. His father died i~ .
1760.
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~ former' period; and notice its orjgin. Su{dar
,Jung,bad appointed to tIle comm'apd of Al1aha- '. ,
bad, llis ~ephe\v ~fahomet Khuli Khan, who, on
the accession of Sllujah-ud-Dowlah~ seems to•llave \vhoUy \vithdia\\'11 himself from the autbo- '
rity of tIle court ot: Oude. A'vare of the popu·
~arity an<l ~tilitary abilitie, of this I officer, Shu-
jah·utl~Do\vla:h did not ,prosecute any dire,ctly'
hostile. Dleasures against Allahabad. . DlIring,
his eX'pedition into.Ballar, Mahomet .KhuJi .had
placed the government of Ilis possessions in the .
hands of ,Nudjef Klian; the chief, who at a fu
ture period became 80 conspicuou~ in the upper .

. parts of India. Shtljah-u4-DOwbh, embracing
t)le favourable occtasiGD of Mahomet KhuJi's ab
aencc, adY6llced.'with a s~all arnlY! towards the
limits of Allahabad. He maintained, an amica..
ble 'intercoUl-se with ~ N udjef Khaq, \"hom he ,
amused by .'801emn.pJ1otest~tions of attachment.
to the "relfare of M~llometKhuli; and repre
sen~edt tha.t the buranny invasion had ind.u~ed

him, to, conje .into that ,quarter to solicit an asy~

111m for bis family in the fort of Allahab~d, u'
his own country P()!8essed, no place of- equal
safety- ~udjef K.han .would DQt listen to the
request, but waited the instructions of Maho-, .
met Kh~li, who directed, that Shujah-ud-Dow
lab's fanlily should be ~~mitted into the fortress

.. with a certain number of dOJlleltic guards. I~
"- ,1·

. II 2
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is .said, that ~llujah-ud-Dowlahintroduced into
the female equipages a body of arn,ed men, who
rushed on tlle- garrisOn, and took the fort wi th-

, out any effusion of bloo~.. Tllis capture, wbi~h

hap~ed about the year 17~1, rendered the af
fairs of l\fahomet Khuli desperate, and obliged
him to become ~ dependent on the bounty of
Shujah-ud-Dowlah; "rho, in the course of few
Dlonths, tllre,,· hin), on a charge of state crinles,
into prison. Mahomet .KI1Uli, froDl his 1 valour
and liberality, ,vas held in high estimation in
tIle Oude army; \vhicll'in loud murmurs, and
in comparisons Dot favourable to tlleir prince,.
1Va~ly lamented his misfortunes. NUdjef Khan,.
on the capture of Allahabad, had entered into
'-the se \~jce· of Shujah-l1d-Dowlab, .and, exerted·
himself .ith a zeal that endangered 11is own
safety, to procure .the release \of Maho~et

Kbuli-; but this. officer had become 'an objeet
. ~

. ... ~lahOlllct Khuli was. cut off, at the fort ofTIUalabad:-this
example discloSed, an evil, which it usually seen to pervade Asiatic"
states. A despotic Prince' cannot alway. impart so full a force tb

Itie systetlt of tyrannfi as to shape to the spirit of ita edicts~ the'
minds and language of bii subjects. Without tile cODlpendioU&
sayage aid of the dagger, the road to conquest and eDlpire would
Ilot perhaps have been so widely opened to a Timur, a Nadir Shah,
-or, in oUr day, i to a Hyder Ali. When Shajah-ud-Dowlah had
fDnned the resolution of catting oW Mahomet Khuli, he had n~
yet consolida~edthe structure of his goVet1lIDent. The officers of
his 8C111Y, Persians, ~Ioghuls, or- Afghans, "gere daring turbulent
m~, and had laige claill1S of pay. They saw U1<Mahomet Khuli,
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of sltch dread at the court of Oude, from the
rumours "incessal1tty circulated in his" favour,
that the fears of Shujah-ud-Do\vlah were not al
layed until the destruct.iob' of his- prisoner ha<l

'been" compleated by assassination. Shujali..;ud-:r
,Dow]ah obtained from the 'King the appo"int
ment of Vizier; and bei.ng~ now possessed of a
numerous army, and tIle ilnperial persoD,' he
might j~stly be considered the most powertul
chie"f in Hindostan.·· .'. .

IN the year 1763, t~e war ~roke out between
,the English and Cassum Ali Khan, which, after
a diversified train. of success and disasters, ter
-minated in Cassum's expulsion from the prc>-vince'
of Bengal, and his retreat, in the latter end of
tIle same year, with the remains of 11i~ troop~,

and a large treasury, into the dominions of
.~J .

/ .
a brave soldier of distinguished birth, of liberal and popular man- ,
ners. They had witnessed the .former treachery of Shujah-ud

-Powlah to him; and" suspected his future' purposes. Though this
Prince dreaded the formidable qualities of Mahomet Khuli, he
equalty dreaded a formal indulgence of his wihes. . Had be suin.. -

"moned this officer to a trial, .o~ 'publicly ordered·his' death, 'the
~langer of a rev'~lution would have beeh incurred: for the low
state of his treasury, a long arrear~ and' an inherent deficiency o~

nWitary genius in the'Prince. had strongly opemted in diminishing'
the. subordination of the army. But such was the batbaroU6 nee'
~sity of the measUre, the miserable ~1icy of a demi.armed
despot, that lie was cOlnpelled to maintahl the safety ot his person,
and' the government of his country, b~ the secrtt stab of a

~ 4 poRiard.,. "

-~--"",-.'



'5hujah-'ud-Do\vlah, The Bengal Government,
whjc~ had been • long- -duped by the evasive
replies of the ,r-jzier to tile repeated remonstT'an.ce
of his SllCcoul-ing their enemy, discovered tllat
he had dra\vn llis 'army to !lenares, a~d was
preparing to invade Bahal·, in conjunction wi~h

. ,
Cassuln 41i. ~\ letter \"hich be addressed t(J

the .government ofBeng~l, pereolptorily avowei\
, his intentions~ In arrogant and contemptuous

language he says, "that the English, allusing
cc the favours conferfed 011 them by the Empe
.' rors pf Hindostan, have fomented distul'banc~$

,~c in tIle em:pire; and. that inlteacl of limiting
,c their exertions to tra4e, as became mercllanta,
" they interfered in tIle ;nlperial affairs, exa]t~

fl ·ing and .depos·ing at pleasure, ,tIle serv~nts

.c, of the crOWD. He calls upon thew- to justify
',e their actiolis. and to withdraw forthw~th•. all
c, their people froDl the K~ng's dorninio,ns; and
~, in the event of disobedience, threatens them

, .•e with the royal displeasure, ,vhich he dellO,.

" minated T1e type ofGod's fl)rat~." Though·
Shujah-ud-Dowl~h hacl buoyed up Cassum Ali
with th~ promise. of re,.instating him in the pro-.
vinces, we, cannot easily believe. that~ the'~~

who. has been recently .s~en betray'lug, and
eutting off his kinsman, .'who held both the
elaims of friendsb.ip: a~.d, flftWity, would, w.ithoQt

"", lIl*nifest .nd gre~t adv~nt~~e, incUr tile iiak
. ./ . -



of fQFtuqe awd .life. in \11t1 cause of -a atranger.· '
llad~ .tIl~ 'arm, of, ~P6 Vi~~r prevailed in the'
COUf$" of· ~he war. th. general teDour o~ his
ae~i~n. S-9PPO~s a faj... oenje~tu.~, that be would
,vithout a ,'(Tuple ll~ve .3tone.ed ,~he conquered
~0':lntry to hi, 9'vn dominiiln••

III tIle cou..,. of tne year 176'",. intelligence.
, was' repe~ve(l at Calcut~ thal the.fprces of the
Vizier and Cass\lnJ J\~j, .with. some fo\v t~oop.

attachecl to ~be ,Kitlg,· l1ad penetrated into the
vicinity of ~atna;. whither out troops, on the
,approacll of ~11e cQqibined army, had precipi.

\ tately retir,d. The CJpemy being afterwards
repulsed in asaaultillg the European trenehe't
retr~ated towards tbc river Soane, where the
Vizier mfLde p~6c aavances 'to the Englith
~fficer, who had been aytborized to negociate,
but, 'pointedlf direc.ted to demand, in the pre
limi*ry articles the S\lrrelldei C!f Sombro, and
the ~UrQpeaD d,"rters-. The purpose of tbe
Vizie~, iq ·t~e desire he had shewn ofobtaining
~ pea~l, waa on~y to procure. a ~essation ,'of
bost.ility, tllat he might recruit his arJDY. It
·llu been ~en said, that ht end'eavoured "to
bring Qver to his cause Jaffier Ali ~llan, whom

tfie.Engtisll, on'the expulsion of Cusum,. ~Ml

·a ~cOJld, time advanced Ito the government
. I.,. .

.•.~ ........ 'pri_ larop_ had delerted to the
V~~ '.
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,r the p~viDce8. The Vi~iet, at a future
period,' did not disavow-1 thissupposed ~corre·

8pondence, which app~n to have been conducted
on the part of Meer Ja~er; by Nundocomar·, '
who gave the Vizier a~ assurance ofbis'master's
inclination to form a separate treaty." Shujah..
tKl.Dowlah'._had deri-ved 4an essenti~l a4vantage
from the fears' of Cassum Ali, now' serioosly"
alarmed) by the' repulse ,at Patna ~ and having
first iJ:lyeig1ed away his' European and best
nativ& troops, be stripped him. olf. the largest·
part of his trea8ure~ and military stores.. The,
drift Qf the Viziet's negociations llecomlng
~rioualy manifeat, it was resOlved that the
English army should move to,,'ards his"camp,
and d'ecide' the CObtest in' the field; which, after .
a gallant actioDof :five hours; gave acomplete I

\ vietory to the Eng1isb t. ~ .. ~I.I

.. THE 'defeat ' ~t·. Buxar produced ob~nat.e

difficulties to ,the political and military career'
of the V~ler, ,who on that event ,vas .deserted
by aU his alli~. Shah Alum, in a eondi~!UD if'

. ,

" .
• .The person- ,,'110 suffer«:d ~~ath at Calcutta, by a seu.tel)~

of the Supreme Court for fo~sery.

t'The 'English ~m~ consisted' of 851 Eu~~anl, .and ~»
l1I6\re troops, of which,' 10] Europeans, and 713 sepoys, w&
-killed anP wounded. j 'rht aimy of Shujah.ud.Dowl~was compu~
ted at 40,000 men, 2000 of whom it is said wet:e slain in battle.
The artillery taken by the EDgliah in t~e ield, aacl in the pursuit
of th~ enemy, amounted'to 133 pieces ~ various 'sizes. '
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suited to the title he. bore, sought an. asylum
. In .the ~Dglish 'camp, and loudly accused Shu-

. jab-iud.Do\vlah of having fqrce~ the royal au:' .
thq!i~y i.to becoming an instrument of I1i's
ambition, and a sanction of 1rl~ hostile designs
'aga~nst the,English. This 'was the second time
·t~at 'the unfbrtunate Shah Alum hacl taken
'Tefuge in an English army. ~ere let me direct
the view of the reader to the revolutions which,

. ~wjthin no' wide compass of time, have affected

the empire of Hindostan ;' where at the close ~
will behold, with. an awe and wonder that must
·humble the proude$t of us' to' the' dust, the_'
'illustrious b~se 'of Timur shaken to' its foua..
'dation..

IN' the reign of Al.lrungzebe·, it ~ay~ \vith
out any violation _of truth, be said" that Hill
dostati~ wheth~r =-for its weaItl), ,magnitude,' er .'
'militdfy·· resource. was the most d~sting\lilhed

-emPire in the Asiatic, world. It mli~t llso be
nbticed~ that the. Englisll, at' that period" were

.. not known beyond the' sea-coasts of I.ndia,
·~here they occupied,' under various restric"tions,
·the profession of merchants•. Behold tIle scene
p!:esented "in. our d~y, of the feeble princes 'of

.~Ih' wlhere a neal~ successor of the great All
~rlll1.gZebe, impelleQ .by the destruction, of his

. . , .,

$ This prince' dted .in 1'107, havmg.reig~ed near fifty yean. -
, ~
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fortunes, is seen soliciting, in a country so
lately under the dC?qlinion of his ancestor,>
maintenance and pro~.ect~oll from an English

b· •su ~ect . I

THE Vizier, ~ho had '~ow ,severely felt th~
superiority of the Englj&h arm~,. ~hfwed a serious
desire of'peacej but still refused. ~o su~nlit to
'the ~erms of the preliolinary artie,Ie, in the
manner l·equire<1 .by, the Bengal Go\·ernnlellL
He refused to deli'~er up Cassum Ali, and Sam
bro, but' promised t~ empl~y s~m.e convenient.... ' . . .,. .
illstru~ent in destroying tl~e one~ and to expel
the other from his territories.. This mode' of. .
qual~f~·in~ :the artjcl~) not. peirigacceded. to,
Colonel Munro marched witll the arI:UY·. to
Beq.ar~s. T~e desertio~o( a p~r~y of Europeans,
and the retreat of Ollr troop.s towa~ds Patna,. on
his entering tre Bahar prov'inee" had gjv,~n him
.&ang~ine' h~pes or ',sufcess, ,v,hi~h w~rq~ho~ll
{Jissjp~ted by ~the defe~t at B-uxar: .arid from
that ~e~i~~, ~e he~a,li:,~ ~od~~ ~j$ an~y Qn .a
plan not befor~ practls~d fby. the I.'princes
of ~ndia. , The author t. o-f· a ~aluable ma
J1us~ript, which has la~,ely aided ~is compila.

• This fact has been aPm exemplified in ,the. penoa ~f
"&balndharShah~. the eldest ton of Shah Alum; who, by lht'.jnter.
position f4 the. 8ebgal Govmamat, le.ivel a· peasioa ~ Gnt
lacklof ~pees out of the Oude rerenue, .

t C.... 'olier.
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tiOD I says, that tIle lera of"tHe real consequence
and power of th.~ Vizier may be· .elated from the

. battIe of Buxar. " Conformably to an· usage Dot
unfrequent in Hindostag, this p·rince had col·
leeted a larger. a'rmy than ilie. source. of~ his
country could maintain; and even where tile
funds are COlllpetent, military payments are

I ever. distributed in tIle nati\"~ armies with a
gripiqg han(l; though th~ most pernicious ef
fects are often produced by this fallacious r

syste~. The strength of tIle Viz,ier'I" army,. I

consi$~ing of cavalry, and a ctimbrous'b~y of
a·rtillery, \vas· composed of many nations and
tribe~, but chiefly of MoghuIs. These OltD,

na.t,uraIJ)· violent and licentious, ill-brooked the
failure of l)ayment, and ,on' every demand of
arrears, either caused dangel·ous tumults, or
forced expedients tllat were injurious to the

· civil government of his country. Orders' of
payment were granted on the farmers, or m~l)a

gers of di$tricts, on whom these "soldiers lived
at discretion, until the amount was ·disc~arged ;
giving a loose to every species (If disorder, and

'. barely leaving a' slim. sufficient for supplying the
other eXIgencies of the ~tate. But the defeat

. h~. sust~ined at Buxar, relieved t~e Vizier from
,. ,~is emparrassments: for the l\Ioghut ea"alry,

without making on-e spirited effort to .sustain
the b...tt1e~ were th~ fir$t Qf hi~ troop. t~at l~n
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'the field; and cODscious, it should seem, oftheir
pusillanimous conduct, they never ·retu.r ~ed to
bis~ standard.

THE. English army advanced from Benares·to
iOvest Chunar.~hllr; but after making two un
successful assaults, it returned,tQ.BenQl"es. Bul
.wunt Sing,~· the Hindoo chief of the province,

. )lad accompanied theViiier in the campaign
against the English, ,vith a party of troops,
,.hieh were stationed .On the north side ~f the
Ganges, o'pposite to the' Buxar plain. After, the
~le, he \vith,drew l1imself from tIle Vizier, and
having effected an accolI)nlodatioll ",~ith Colonel
Munre, -he joined tIle English army:' but..alarm
ed at the' repulse of Chunatt-Ghur, and the Vi~'

zier's approach,. he suddenly deserted Benares,
.and- his'new connexi~n. ,-

CoLV N ELMll~nro, resign ing about, this pe
riod· the COffillland of the army, was succeeded

. by Major Fletcher, 'V}lO immediately marched
out' of. Benares, and pursued -the, Vizier, ,vho

". bad already invested' tIle to\VD as far as J113n

pour. He faroled the,army iQto' t\VO ,di,visions, .
one of· ,vhich, under Major Stibbert, reduced

.1 t~e fort of Chullar-Gllut, aud after\Val'fts' pene
trat~ into the \interior parts of the Vjzierlts
.country;-the other division he led himselfinto
the Allahabad districts, r-wbi~ll were subjected. '

~ ~his oc.(urreuce happened in the beginning of th~ year 116:': '
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The Vizifr~ not able ~o ..oppose the sue~ess of-
these parties, called in a body of Marhattas, w.
entered his country on the side. of CoraQf.
'aad were. defeated by the English army, then.

. commaDded by General Call1act.· The Mar
hattahs were attacked a second. time by this
ofticer, at Ackbarpour t and. driven from their

. ground; though not before they had plunder~d

a great part of the European baggage. They,
were soon obliged to crqss the Jumna,' which
tMy :.passed at the ford ~f Culpee, where they
~ade a stand ; but after a ahort action Wer&

wholly dispened. The Vizier had invited the
Marhattas .into· Ouele, without making any pro
vision .for tile payment of their lubsidy; and,
fearful' that this failure ,night prompt' them to
commit an outrage ou his .pe~OD, or create tu
mults in his army, be never joined their party.

, THE affairs of tIle Vizier had now fallen to a
low ebb; he had lost tIle greater part of hi•
.;ountry, his army "'vas thinned by desertions,
and he \vas without a treasury, or an ally. ~fter

the bat~e of Buxar§, -full of .alarms aDd de-·
)

... ThiS district, whieh iI situatoo in the Allahabad territory, is .
bordered by the Jumna. .

·t In May 1763. .
~ In Mayor Jt1ne,'.1765. . /
\ Justice to a cllaracter) already distingUished' in Hi~dostah for

liberality and valour, calls on me to noteln this place, the name of
Ahmed Kha~ Bunglish, the NaYa~b .f Furruc~agad; who wben
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Spondency, he had retired intb'RollilcUD'~, where
he solicited an asylum for ,his family, and the
assistance of tlle Rohillas. Hafiz R~hm\lt re-·
eei,'ed hiM with ho.pit~ity, aDd the respect due
to his rank: he affQrded him e\tery domestic

. eonveniency, but earnestJ)':advised a ,peace with
the English, as the certaillmedium of retrieving
the ~Jesolated states of his fortunes. Dest~tute

of 'every resource for rmaintaining a ,var, ~atld .
dis,mayed by ill fortune, the Vizier at length. Ie

solved to throw l1imself unreservedly on the
clemency of the English. He dispatched Mon·

~ sieur' ,Geittil, a French gentleinan, to the En~

glish camp·, to ob~tain an actual knowledge of
th"e disposition of his enemies. Tbi. agent de
liv~ to the commanding officer,. an ,address
from the Vizier, couQhed in a tenour far diiferent

, . I

frODl his ;oroler letters. He observed that the '
8tlimosiiies ,vhie]} had a.-jsen befweeu them, must
be attributed to tIle dispensatiollsof Providence:
tllat of this lle' had no\v manifest \\'itne$l by tOe

- eve,nts whicb had bee,n pr~u¢e~, and t~ ,hd
"

. ux:ged by Colonel Munro, after the action of Buxar, to assist in
completing the overthrow' of Shujah-ttd-Do.lab, who bad, e,.er
been the avowed enemy of his house, said tI\at bit houourforba4e
~m ~ carry arms against the vanquished... ..

• .Nud~flDJan.w.as emplo)'ed also by the Vizier on this occaiion
to nesociate with the English; but that officer ",-as more seriously

'. engaie~ in accompli1hina }:lit own purposes, than jn procuri0a
t~rma for his malta. .: ~.,.

. , . \
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was determined to commit' himself· to the jus
tice of the illustrious- English ·cniefs, 'cQns'tant r

and urlchangeabte i~i, 'thE1ir frieddshjp.~ In the
conclusion, \vritten by himself; I\e'~ays, cc: I re~ \
,~ gard .not wealili,:'116t· ~be '''1" 6f~doml'~ion;
., your"' frien(lship an"d~ favour'ttf'e all I desire..
•~ 'J "rill, pltase:G<><t, ~sooli ·be with'~you j' when
'I you may -db tliat for me; whieh -yon· may

, If tbirik best.·~( Lord·Clive,.,vh&att~istinlebad

arrived in Bengal, was empoW;ered by the Go~

vernment, in conjU:llction ,vith 'General-Carnac,
to negociate witl) the Vizier-: and having -met

. him at Allahabad, i1l
4

the month of Aug-nst,
17(;5, a treaty of peace was ~naIly concluded.
The substance was~-Tbat t}lere s~ould 'be' a
perpetual treaty of~peac~ between the contraet
ii1g parties.......That in the event of the dominions
'C)f either being invaded, a military aid Ish.ould
'be furnished by the other.--:-Tllat the Vizier i~

Dot to Te'~eive Cassum Ali, Sombro, or any
'English dese.ters into his service. -That Corab
"and 'Allahabad be' ceded to the ~ing.-That

Jlulwunt Sing ,~e continue~ in t~e zemindary of
~ares, which is to be cOD&idered a fief of the
5ubahdary' of Oude':-And that Chunar-Gllur, .
a·fQrt in tIle prfrvince, be. ,given I up~'to the En..
~lish. That no duties be collec~d dn the nlcr
chandize of the Company~ in any part of the
country of the Vizie'r. That al~ su.ch subjects
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or relatiolUofthe-Vizier, who'may have _isted/
the English-~urjDg the l~te war, be pardoned ;......
and, That this treaty remain ia' force with the
descendants of the" Vizier.

THVS was Slwjah-ud-Dowlab restored to the
pOsteSSiOD of hiS domiaions by the victorious·
English, aft~r baving been reduced by their
.arms to the verge .of ruin. The terms granted
to liim, br~athe a liberal heroic ~pirjt, and con-

. spicuouslt distinguished the mind from which
they ,sprang. The Dlemory of the India.D hero,: I

ill merits the stain impressed on it by Mr. Dow,
who says, ce Sllujah·ud-Dowlab, waS still pos-
e, sessed of wealth, a~ the virtu~ of tIle con-
U querors, was by no means proof against temp-
" tation."-But. it is" a' fact supported by the
purest authority, that Lord Clive obstil)ately. .
rejected every offer of gratuity, made to him
by tile Vizier. Exclusive· of tIle article9'-Oftl1c

.,. The act of ~i~atidg the \?izier in his dOlninion, not ~ly"

contribqted to exalt the character of the B~h natioD, but w.
~trietJy COD!j.lnant to the principles of sound policy. . It-evmces also.
a foresight which is grievously veriiied in the events of ~ucceeding
times. Lord Clive, in his Jetter to the COAlpany, says, " Our re.:.

. If storing to Shujah-ud-Dowlah, the whole of his dOOlinions.,. pro~

" ceeds Dlore from the desire of not extending the Company'.
Cf territorial possessions, than the generous policy of attaching~.
" for ever- to our interests by gratitude; though this has been the
u apparent, and i. b~ many thought to' be the real motive•. : Ha.
" we aUlbitiously attempted to retain the.conquered country, ex
" petience would SOOD have pro'\'ed the impracticability of such a'
II plan. 'I'be establishnlent of an increased army "must ~e beel.
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treaty. a private agreement, entered into by the
contracting parties, stip~latecl, on the part of
~11e Viz,ier, a payment of fifty lacks of rupees tQ

the Englisll Government, for defraying the ex
penees of the ,vaT; as t lIe English at this period,
did not ostensibly interfere in .the adnlinistration
of the Bengal provincial affairs; \vhicll on the
death of Meet Jatner had devolvec;l on, his. son.
N uz~um-ud-Do~,'1ah.,

I THE treaty elitered into \vith Shujall.ud.D~w

lab, was. executed by this prince, on one apart,
and ~on the. other by the Subahdar ,of Bengal, in
conjunction with ,Lord Clive,: but that all

. ,r added to your list, and more chiefships appointed. Acts of op •
" pression and innumerable abuses would have been committed..
'.' which, at suoh a distance from the presidenq, could 'neither'
U have been prevented, or remedied; and must infallibly have laid
" the. foundation of another war. Our old p~vileges and possessiont
" would have been endangered by every supply we might have
" been lempted to afford in support of the new, and the Dativ~

cl mu~t have finally triuropbed in our inability to sustain the w~ight
,e .. of our o_n,ambitioD.~'-InIndiaj it i~ to be noted; donations are
presented to men of po~er, or those who are s~pposed to influence
them, {or penoQal prote~tion, and for th~ security o~ acquisition of
property. A rejected offer is the estab~ished sig~l of displeasure,
and either indicates its insufticien~7, or that SOine more adequate

, r~ward has been already preferred. S~ujah-ud-Dowlah was at firat
alarmed at the conduct of Lord CliveJ whose' refusal of ahy gift
was construed into a ditpesition inimical,to his iDterests. B~t this
~ behtld the sQldier'. magnanimity with adllli~on, ,!hen.at

, the .conclusion of the treaty,' he received, in token of fr~eD~I~ip~

a ring of ~oderate valu~,

, VOL.· 1. N



\f"~pre embarr~ssmeDts might be obviated, a de-
, legateq power, autll0ri~illg tile! English India

Company to nlanage and controul tpe reyenues
of ~he provinces, was obtained from the king.
'It was also stipulated, tnat in consideration of'

· the ilppointlll.ent of N uzzum-ud-Dowlab to tqe
military alld executive gover,llment of the pro
vin~e~, and his grant- of tIle civil jurisdictioa

. _to the English, 'tIle sunl of twenty-si~ lacks of
rupeest shouhl be annually paid' to the king. 9ut.

of the reven"es Qf Beugal. Tbe distri(:ts Qi
A.lIiJ.baba4 and Corah ~~ere at th¢ same tj~'.
dismembered (rQ\D the Vizi,r's territo,ry, ~Jl~

ceded to Shah Alum, that he might he enable.d
to lll.aintaiu, Wj~l10"t ~ reMfaj~,t, tb~ d.jg~i~y 9f
his station. ,
. THOtlf,*1l ~ '~rt)ply experienced the liberalitY,

I· ~f the £I;\gli~bJ ·tl\e Vizie~ had: suffered i.~por-;

ta&t injuries ElW'iag the war. Fr6m the reVeDue
{>f 9ude] which wi.th certa.in districts of ABaba

\ bitt was ~1l1pUted' ~~ o~e pun4fed ~ six~y:

. lacks of rllp~, the c@ssion of C~~ah all~ .t.\lJaha~

b~q~ ~a~ deduc;ted ~hi~ty-.six lacks; and the
t~v~s Qf hif. 9W,U- asfIJ;ly, 'witb the jQc~.raiollsQf

~ ~ .t.era'"~e DNw.any~~ ~, .
tPtoIll' this amount, a pe.ieR. of. twe lacks of ruPee- ...~

4towed, lit tile interces9ion of the .ERglisb, on Nu4jof~ •
.... titettght to Mft rend~ec1them·1Ir.Yi,c. dUriBa the. iattcrf.l8lll'oi
the O.ude war.
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our troops,' who had proceeded as far as Luck
'n01V, caused a farther decrease' of the general "
produce of his country......In acknowledgement
for the ~ession rwhich- 'had been made, Shah
UJlum invested the Vizier with the ber¢diiary
possession of tile province of Oude.

THIS prince \\'&8 now seen to apply with a
vigilant assiduity to the administratiop of ~is

aWairs. T·h.e revenue department- ,vas com~)it~

ted to the charge of meD of .bility and credit,
who. in the space of a few ye,ars en~ble<J bilD to
discharge &. large~ debt, .and t(>accumulate iJ.

fund for the supply of p\Jbli~ e~jg~l)ci~8.

ON h·is arrival at Oude, a(icr tlte Allahabad
treaty, he called together, i.t is's~idJ' his princi.

'pal 6~cers, and makiQg k\lQwn to them' the;
-eogagem~ts be had made wi~1) t}Je Englisb,

, he desired their aid in pcrfonning the ~obliga.·

tion. 'Tllrougli this mode of r~uis~tiol), ,vhic~

is often practised by tlt~ princes of IJJ.dia in time _
ef Deed, the 'Vizier obtai~d lome ai4; though
far sbort df his neceaeities. His 'B~1,&ni, ie~iD~
the difficulties that surrounded him, ~Q<J th~

- distressed state of- his mind, dives't99 h~self Q£
the je~eJs, and other'valuable OlJl!\iMJlH .h~
possellle~, aodfilue.ted tbat. ,the _oMtt ~i.

'be applied to the ~rrangement of it:\S ·af(cH.~.

It is m~ntioned, that Shujah-.ud-DQwl~JJ WM S9
warmly affCcted .by this .mark· mthe 8egtlPl"

lfi
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. attachn1ent, ,,,hich ,,,holly removed his emhar4 .

rassment, that he 801~m'nly swor~, he would
. never, while he resided in the same -place, ab- \

sent himself from her apartolent after a certai.
hour of the night; and that he would thence
forth ever esteem be'r. his faithful friend and
counsellor. Nor does it appear t]lat he deviated
from the VO\V he made to ~he Begum, who be
came f~om' that day the repositor.y of llis trea~

sure, and all his secret transactio,ns.
THE. (Iefeat at B.uxar, l1aving relievec) the

Vizier from the tnainunance. of a· turbulent
crowd of cavalry, he began' to introduce in hjs
army, a systern of ord'er and regular payment.
He had seen that the excellency of the.European
troops consisted in discipline, the quality of
tlleir arms, .and the skilful management.of artil
lery. He tllerefore made strenuous and un
ceasing e.fforts in forming a body of infantry,
witll its requisite-establishment ~f cannon, after

. the European ',manner. The undertaking was
.arduous, and such as .few Asiatic· princes ~ould

have executed. But the genius, activity. and'
perseverance of.Shujah-ud~Dowlah,surmounted
the various ~bstacle8, which rooted, prejudice'

.. and constitutional· habit Ilad raised to oppose
. him.' Under the direction. of some Frenchmen

. .
wllom be· had invited into IIi. sefYice, an ar- I

I senaf was ;fou'tded at· Fyzeabad, where gUDs,
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tnusquets and shot, with other military stores,..
were fabricated witl1 skill and expedition.-FroO)
this new magazj.ll~, about ten battalions of in"
fautty, and a small- train ofartillery, were equip
ped~ 'rhough this body \\'as forined at the ex:-"
pence of -large SQ.lllS, and muell labour, such
judicious arrangements had beell adopted for the'
"government ofhis country, that sufficien~'funds
I,vete created to defray the ellarge, and· to ·pro-

duce a respectable treasury. Tile. cavalry,
wlJich at the battle .of Buxar amounted to
so.. 000, appears at this time to have been re
duced to little more' than 5,000 men. The
Vizier deri\ged aQ essential benefit from the En
glish garrison, .that was stationed 'at Allahabad,

j which keeping .that quarter in awe, relieved ~im

from the necessary expence of protecting a fron."
tier country.. .

IN the year. ]7681., Shujah.ud-Dowlah aaw
himself in the possession. of a well appointed
army, a treasury competent to ita .charge, and
a flourishing' productive territory. This quick
progress, in "endeavouring to dissolve the sub
ordinate connection into which lle had been-. .
forced, an'd to extend his power, .ttracted the "
notice of Colonel Smith, who was .tatio~ed "at
Allahabad.-This offi<t.er represented the eonduct
of qude, as dangerous 'to the interest of the
»atioD, .and demanding an immediate inter~osi..·
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two. The cOllDQil,. rouled by thi~ inf~rmation.

,deplJteci _Me&Srs~ Cartier, Russell, aDd Colonel
Smith, to the Vizier, to exp~8tulate on .th~ teu
d~DCY .f his mi-litary preparations; .which iud'j.
cated, they.oblerved, a want of confidence in
their friendship and support. The deput~e&h,eld
a eoDference wit})., the Vizier at Benares, in· the
month 'of November ·11fi8; when,- after mush
acrimoBioul altercati~n; he contented, ,though
with ~ de~p· mortification apd reluctance, to

. limit the strength of.his troops to, the {QllowiPi
number and denomination: . I

Cavatty, \......... ~ ~ 10,000
'ten battalions'of .epoys, mcl'tldirig

oMeers (tt evety tl~, ~ l~,OOO'

\1'h~N.uijteb regimeni Oftnatt1\Io~k·
nieD-' ~ . ......... $,000

. A corps of Artillery, not to excet'tl 5f>O'
frregu1atl; not io be cl~hed, diici

pfined, et atm~d, iftet the iDl11~

Bet· uP tl1~ Knglisb 8epoy., ot
NtijJeeb r~girtletJt, ~ ~,lOOi.

~ ¢'. < c )~"

.. ",eXVo

1RE 'Vizier cOD'si~ered this 'r~rictioR -as ~
l~ ul:\j1J5t,' tIl&D it was disgraceful to him; but
inc~le ofavow~ll OPPOIID' fb. requi8iu~~ ,
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of lucl}, po\\'er(ul 3nd jtalous aillt" he teso1ved
to execut~ his plans with mote ckId"ress, t~tlgh
without any es&ential deviati(JD~ from the objedt
that biaAed _il his actions: and it is' t· well
known tact. that he did not, in coniequeoce' of
the ittaty of Senates, disttiies one soklier froM
hii· service. Ilis proceedi'trg~ \,ere conducted
witll cautio.., atld be was sUbC~ful in pt'ocuritig I

amoIJg$t the English thehtse1ves, zealous and
able advocates; but t~ Ville.. saw, that his a~ ,
bition and 8chesnes of'aggranda'ernent would
.ver be ~ncountered' by the jeitlousy of thW
English, whom ,he now bell'eld with Dlisttust and
rMfttfilent, and knowing the. ~tentlh Were the
,~ommon· en~~1 at our nat~Oii, the Vi~ier J\~tf

••c many inducements Ie dilgag~ fhel\' at-
tiltatlct. ~

'-1xtbe 'year 1771) a' Marhatta atlby, C0M

manded by tbct ehieli~ Soindia, HateM', and
Hurty PORt, penettaiiug into Hiildmeioj laM
wutb thd' Dutab, and J>O"t'SIed'themselves- or,
the Etajoh distticfi" togeflitr with all the terli-,
tory ot Ahmed Khan Bungish, except the tOft
and elWitbtll of Furrffckabad. AD inftl10n so
~FiWidablebadl alarMed t·he Robina tbids, \VfH;,

oli tlte Ippreach of the Marhattu, ,(Jlici,fetI·; th' ,
flJielf te~ptdCltt~ the all ofae Eftg1-ish lnigtde ;
tbf wlJibll' lbey oWered· -the sum of totty lads 1

of .rupees. 'The Viaier". aDl:ioUI fo~ ·the aafety
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of his own cOl.lntry, OD the confil~es of ",hiGh
the enemy were already ""encamped, ~ccept~d,

lVithout be&itation, a proposal that ~ould "enL
hIe birp ~o .defray tbe expences of a body of
*roop~, from \vhich he himself ·wO\lld derive an
psential benept.;· and I,e, .'some time in the year
1772, applied to the English government, for a
.upply of forces to defend his dominions a~i~.t

~lie threat~Ded ,invasion of th~ Marhattas~ Con"
formably to t.hi~ req~isitiQ.n, an E1lglish Brigade'
p1~ceede.d ~o Ben~'re8, ,~hence a <l.et~chment of

. three: nativ~ :pattalions~ joined by tlle forces of
the.Vizier. marched to the frontiers' of·Rohil~

\c.un~; ~he interior parts <)f \vhich the. Marhattas
were then- laying. wClste... The commencement·

'. Qf ·.the '. perioqical rains. aQQ the n~ar: approach\
of the combined af~Y, · obliged them t<>. rapidly
cross t~e Ganges. \'J'he MarAAtt-.s,'t in the folw.w~

jpg ye~r~, agaip "entered Rohilcund.. where \40'
, committed much d~v_s~atiQn; bu~ tlley retrea~~

e~ oq" the ,appearance of ~he' Vizie~'s.:army.

wb\i~h 11ad,b_e~~. ,rejDfo~ce4 ~y ~ co~plet~ ER-'
g~ish brigade. , .
" ON tb~ night preyious to the" arrival of the

I c~mbi~e~ fo~cesJ.in the' yicinity of the, Marhattt
e~.campment, ~hich ~,f~rmed on ,the· we~t
5~d~ of the Ganges, a large body of 'their C&,,;"

rW1 ~~~ t~e" river, ~nd, dispersipg thfJ

~ 1~1-l~

..
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,Robilla ~roops, they carried off Alltne<lKhan.
one of' the. principal officers. The brigade
reached the place of this action about br-eak of
day, \vhen they observed the l\farhattas passing
tIle river·, then fordable, \\~itll precipitation;
and ~ distant cannonade ensued, in which ·the
enemy l~st a few men and horses: but they soon,
retired from that quart~, nor have tlley s-inee
appear~d in arms on the east side of the Ganges.

THE Vjzier~ on the retreat of the enemy,
~emtU,lded the sum of forty lacks of rupe~s from,
Hafiz Rhamut Khan, \\·110 .being at this time the .
superior officer of the Rohilla forces, and the
conductor of their political measures, was ~rgtd

to fulfil the epgagement. -. Hafiz'represented,··
that the Rohillas had not r~ceived the stipulated
aid, whi'ch, if furnished in the preceding year.'
might have prevented the injurieS' done. by the
enemy; a~d that the present campaign had been
maintained by the Rohilla troops: yet he said,
that tllOUgh the other chiefs should .. withhold
tlleir quota of the claimed atDOunt, he would
discharge his proportion to the extent of hiI
ability.
TB~ 'ambitious disposition of the Vizier, and

the disregard he had hitherto s~ewn to'the dic
tate. ·.of justice, or .hono~r, afford n~ ~lender

. .. .'
• At lWngaut, a ford of th~ ~e.s in RohUcund.-Vide Re~.

~lVI~. . .
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authority for supposing that he ~ecretly rejoic~d

. at the refusal of the Roh'illas to execute t~1

, whole tenour of their agreement. In promoting
and extending his schemes of conques~ and
grande~r, the Vizier must have ever' been ex..
posed to tIle counteracting power of tIle Ro
hillas, who were all soldiers, aDd so far from
respecting his military capacJtYt they treated
it with contempt and deri.ion. . 'rhe conquest
of Robilcund must have therefore naturally
compoKd 'an essential part of the Vizier'.g~

. fal plan of aggrandizement. \
APT E R 11is tetutn from the Marh~tta expedi- I

lion, be desired a conference with the gbverno~
of Ikng~l, for the pUJ:pose of adjusting certain
political D)easur~s. Mr., Hastings, associa~ed

with some other' members of the gevernmentt

was deputed to treat \vith the Vizier at Senares :
aDd the prin.cipal object of tbe meeti~g was ai
cribed to the motive of fixing th~ western POI
Mts.ions of 'the Engnsh" on a ftrhler and~
permanent basis" by some final arrangement «"
the territo~es that had .been. ssBiped to tIM
king.

SINe:s the 'period of the -treaty cf 1165,
. Shall AlulIllmd remained at 'Allababid, whe~~

bad ebjoy~ a splendid 'and a '1uiet retrelt; bat,
his, wishes seeming to be centered in enjoying'
the residence of' hIS ·capital, he proceed~d thithcf.
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in 117] ; -~acrificingt at once~ th~ subst~tial
benefits. which bad been, conferred on .hiln by
the bounty of the English. The King was also
excited to this measure by his servants, who
law tIle, iDfluen~e of a foreigtl', p()\ver depriving
thenl of the common advantages of-their station,

,and of that sway w~ich llis (lispos~tion naturally
·jn\1ited. The repeated solicitation o~ tpe king_
for troops, to e9tablish ]lis power at Delhi,
were not acceded to in ,a manner tllat promi-.
,sed> any success: he procured t\\70 native bat-. ,. \ .
talions that·had been mai~ntained by l1im at Al-
lahabad, but without the complement of Euro
pean officers; and this party, \vith about 10,000
>.irregular troops, com~aDded by N~jeb Khan,
arri.ved. in tbe latter e~d of the year 1771, at
Delhi-.-

THE principal ~vents of the life of'Shujah
ud-Dowlah, "'beillg slenderly connected with ~he

'histQry of Shah Alum, an occasional reference .

.to it is only necessary; and it may here be ab

.ierve~ that the me~ures of ~n Indian court,
,t~o' frequentl1 operating~ throllgh the .many
'~hannels of deceit, or ~Y ~~e nl~re daring acts

fI tf is sai~ fhat t1ie kiDgf_ journey was hasf~ned fJy tile ihtenl
~ tJl 1.1Mta. Khaa't sei!ure of Deltli, \there ~ COt1Utiittt!Jd •

~. ..-; eva, icccmlini to po;w. repcft, i" tIIt·-"
.~ > \
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of treachery, would offer little instruction to
the European reader, unless they lead to deci
ded revolutions,' .or affect the general Iyste,m of'

government. .
THE V~zier did not depend upon the court of

Delhi, for the success. of his schemes, or the
adv~ncement of his power. He "maintained
however an influence there, by the agency of
Ellich ~han; one of his favour.ite servants, who
gratifying the King by opportul1e donations,
procured the formal investiture of such territo
riel, as the Vizier had either previrusly seized, or
meditated' the conquest of: ." But' 've are not to

\ suppose that the possession of such instruments,
,vhich had a constant' circulation, and' flowed
froID too weak a source to act 'With efficacy,
,,·o~ld essentially' promote tlte designs of this
prince.

TBAT some parts of the treaty' DOW entered '
into, bet,ve~D the English governlnent and the

, . Vizier, ~ay be clearly understood, it is neces-

.'sary to notice, that in ashort time after the de
parture of Shah Alum from the territories which
had "been assigned to him, the right was 'judged

to revert to the ~.glish government. On ~hC;
, King;s junc.tion with a body of Marhattas, thel:1

stationed in.the vicinity of. Agra,'. he. was'com- ..

pelled to make _ form.l ~~SSiOD to tb~m of th~

I

I

,

I

I

~ I
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province of- Corah and .the districts- of Currah.
This surrender, to a power ,deeIned hostile to
the welfare of Beng~l, a~orded a plea, eqqally
founded on the rights of conquest and good po
l~jcy, to assume the relinquished territory: and .
l'he Vizier, who had' with regret ~.ade the sa'-'
crifice, expressing; after the King's departure, .

.a~ earnest'desire of recovering the dismem~~red

country,' his request, \\,ith certain qualifications,
was granted-•• · . .- - . -' . 1

'. The treaty .of 1773, eontains little important matter, !lor
would I fatigue. the reader with its· perusal, -did I not appre1lend
that some serious reflections will occur, in cemparillg it with the ,
events of the suFceeding year. It it specified, Ct That wber~as,
., in the treaty concluded at Allahabad, 'on the 16th ,of August

.(' ,1765, between the Vizier and the Company, it is expressed that
'~I the districts. of C orab and Allahabad were given to His Majesty
U for 'his expences; 'and whereas His MaJesty abandoned the pos
U settaion of the aforesaid districts, and even has given a sunnud for
" Corab and Currah to the Marhattas, .to the great prejudice ~f

f~ both \he Vizier and Englisa Company, anel contrary to the
U meaning of the. said,treaty; he hath thereby forfeited his right
" to the said dh:tricts, which have reverted to the Company, .
CI from whence he received theJ,Jl: ~t is therefore agreed, that the.
U aforesaid districts shall be put into the possession of the' Vizier,
If on the following condition~, and that, in the sanle manner' as the
~' provinc;e of Oudel and the other dominioDs of the Vizier are,
~c possessed by Mm: so shall he possess Corah, and Currah, and
.;1 Allah~bad, f~ eY~r.-He shall by no means, or under any pre-.

* ~'teBce, be liable to any obstructions in the aforesaid countries
.~I from the Company,. and the English c~efs, and ex~lusiveof the
,If Dloney now stipulated, no mention or request shall by any
fI means be made to him for auy thing else due on this accGunt~

" This agreeJJle~t Ibal~ be observed by the· EBglish chiefs, gen~
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IN the conference at Benares, it was alio
stipulated, ~hat the Vizier should confirm Cheyt
Sing, the son and s.~ccessorof Bullwunt Sing,

'If men of the council, and the Company, nor shall it be broken or
~, deviated from.

" CONDITIOJrI:

" Be shall pay to the Company fifty 1a~ke of Sicca
~, Rupees, according to the currency of the province of
., Oude, v·iz. - - - .. - - .. - .. -'O,OOAOOO

.•' In ready money .. ~O,OOJOOO

H In tW? yean after the date hereof--~iz. the fint
~ year ~ .. -.... - ... • '. .. ......- - 15,OO,()()()

'II trbe -secOnd Jear 15,00,000

sa. ll'. 50,00,000

. ..
"To pr«eDt a~ dispute aritiDg, coaceraiDs the p&yIIMnt

~ which thall bt made by the Vizier for the .Compauy'-s trOOpi
't' that may march to his aasiatance, it is agreed, that the expenees
"H of a bri8&de shall be cOJ1lputed at two. lacks aad tm tboOlalld •
ft (2,10,000) Sicca rupee. per lnonth; aceording to the C1ll'n:DCY
Of' GI the .province of Oude.-By a bl'isade, is meaat as fellows--

U Two battalions' of Europeans,
., Six battalions ~f Sepoys,-and
~6 One company ot'artiHery•

." The expence oftlae,said troops shall he defnyedltythe VIzier,
'61 from the time they shall have passed the border of th~ ,proviDce ;

. ~I and exclusive of the above mentioaed sum, no more on any a&

" count shall be demanded from him. Should the Company and
\ '" th~ English chiefs naye occation to send for the troops .Ofme Vi.:.:

., zier, the Compaay, and the English chiefs, shall also pay theii'

., expence .in the like manner.-Signed, ieeted, and lOlemnly
. u IWorn to, by the co~tractiog partiel,. September the 7th. 1773.".. •
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'in thC possession of Benares, and -its dependen~

.cite. The Vhcier acquIesced I in this mealW'8
with reluotance, and marks of e~tremedisgult ~

..not that he wisbedto deprive this c~ief of his
pOSSesSiQDS, but he was averse to a foreign in-

, terference in behalf of a person whdm pe con
.wered his imD1e~jate vassal, and who, by ob~

taining so strong a support, would aaturally
deviate from tbat state of subordillation in
which .Iueh landholders· are placed. under an
c1Fective, Mahometan govemmeut. Shujah--ud..
Dowlah, tho'ugh accomplished ~ in his manner.,
and endowed with an ·aildreas that distinguished
him among tile politeat of his countrymen,
could DOt suppress the indignation he felt, at '
the Eaglial) Governor's deSire to .ha.ve Cheyt
Sing seated in hia presence. But the Vizier
was then preparing a suit· of such an impor
tance to ~is ~hemes, that had his resentments
been .keener,' ,they would 11&Ve been sacrificed
to its ~ccompl.hment.

T~Ar he might the more effeetually prevent
Inglish merchants or their agents from residiag
or ugoeiating j~ his eou.try~ the· Vizier ob
tained"-permiisiou' at this time .to impose _rg. 
dQt~ 00 the importation of l3eugal, ud Eu
lOpO&n aercballdie. He bad witDeased the

, -. A IUpply of treops far \he CODquest ~ RohikUlld.:

... _ .. _ ..~
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I rapacious monopoly which tIle servants df the'
Company bad exer~jaed Jin neng~l, and' knelt
that'many of the calamities which llad befallen
tbV country, might be justly 'asc~ibed to the
Eucopean assumptio\l of its c~mmerce, ,vhich
had bee~ conducted an terms so partial to
themselves, that almost ~very other trader was
obliged to purc]lase an European name'to cover
Jlis property. It is said, t11at wh(~ Shujah-ud
Dowlah has 'been solicited ,to receive an Englisll
-merchant into his country, he has offered Jlim'
an immediate sum of, mQney, rather than risk:

, I,

the admission of a system that appeared .wholly
destructive of tIle true principles'of trade~

On the conclusion of tIle Benares treaty, tIle
Vizier tarried' his arms ag~in8t the Marhattah
garrisons in the Duab, which he severally, ex..

,pelled '; and extended his. conquests as far' to
the westward as the Fort of Jaunsy·. ~he

main body of tile Ma:rhattah arqJY 'having
Inoved ,into the Deca~, \vithout.leavin"g a suffi.. 
cient force to maint~in ,their .Duah possesSions,
they fell to the Vizier without resjstan(..~. ~

large'division of the country wllich he .acquired
i'n this campaign, had' pertained to Ahmed
Kllan Bunguish, the, late, chi'ef of FUTruckabad, ·
who ,vas succeeded" by ~is adopted SOD, Muz-

... Jaunsy stands on the western extremity of the Kalpy territory~

See RenDell'. map.
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luWer J ung;' a. youtbf whom tIre Marhattas
.. sooo .s~rjppetl rwf his nlost valuab.1e d,iltricts. ,
. The Vizier, .to' itldoce the neutrality of th~

Patans of Furruckalbad, during his l)uab'ex,e:..
dition, promised, iIi: the eV~l1t of the. Mar
hatta 'eJtpulsi~n, to restore to ·Muz311ffer Jung,
all the territory that bad been possessed bY
Ahnled Khan. That the conduat of an Indian
prince, in pursuit of a favourite 'object, or in'
the' .gratification of 'hii' am bitioo, ~ay be spe-
cifically viewed,' I will insert the Vizier's ,treaty
wi ill 1\1u~uffer J ung, in. which is '8ee'n ~a solemn
protestation made to God, the. most eJJdearing
terms of friendship' and affection 'pledged to

. man, boldly used' as,the,imtruments of treac~ery
and dishonour. 'rh~ ceremony of an; ~ath. is .
est~emed anlongst the present race of Maho91e-'
tahs, asllallow trite artifice, and is only adopted
by those, who, from a wa~t of strongtr resource;
are. driven to the necessity of \adopting se·
condary aids.

TH E treaty sets forth, "e That, in consequence
c. of- t.he friendship that has for ~ long tim'e;
cc' sub~isted bet,ve~··Muzzuffer Jung, and my
" ancestors, and Ine; I l1a\"e adopted trim for my

--u child. By the grace of God, I will do what-
c, ever may be for }fis good or' advantage. I "
" will 'consider llis business,.;;his· friends, anq

." his enemies, as mine; ana until· our last
VOL. lie- 0



~, ~ we.engage for Qurselves; and for ,"r

.'" daeendauts ·a.d. auccei8or~ that we, wiU
~c remaill united.-l 8weu-,'. by the AlmigAty
." .God, -y hi. Prophet:, ~ the Hoiy KOJlle,
f' mever to vary or ilepart _om this trQt.ty, UPQIl

" OOllditiOll tha.t my beloved Bon Muzzutfer
" Jung do adhere to it also on his part. III
f..' witnesa waaereof; these lines are written in the
~, styl~ .of a tr.elity. By Ithe grace of G9d,
-" wlumeY« the Marhattas -are conquered,. aa4

, "driv~n out of the c012ntty, and mtine enelDi~
~, expelled, I will deliver up to my dearly be,.
cc loved JOB, Muzu"er JUDg, the territories be
" fOJ1.Uetly '~passeJJBed, and" w.bich lie has 10ft -itt.
" the war, tv the ;Aiarllattas. Dated, acoor~iuc

C.f to tb6 Christian lela, JaDuary 177•• "
SHU.JAH"U~..DowJ.AH did expel the Mar,.

'. haitas frOID the Bunguh tettitory; but he did
ilDt falfd the tmJour ofhis treaty wit:h, M'uzzuifer
-fang, to ,vbom. on the socoeas of the Marha.t4
calnpaign, he gave asmall'sum ofmoB~Y, bilt
DO paJtt of -the COUQtry ,vbich 'had bce~ so 50-·

1erriniy .promised.
rrHtE gramd object of tlte Vizier'. ambitioo

· had· ripened into mttt\trity, a·nd ,vas DOW pub
li<-iy avowed :r--beapplied to ·the Eng.1ish G..
'vernmeot iO.. a body of. tro9~, to aS4i~ iJl the
conquest of RohilcliJlet, tll.e chiefs of which, he
repre,ented•. bad. Jefu~~ ,to perf~m their eo·
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gagcmeats with .him, and ha~ e~.r been tht ill
yeterate enemies of his' hoU4'~ The GO~Qmellt
appear tQ' have been d.eeply embarrAs~d by the
Vizier's requisitWn: they laW the daager. of
carrying their arm~ agajnat a remote aDd ,war··

I like people, and they felt a difficulty jp.
framillig the cause of a war, agaioat a ~~tion

from wllom tbey had received' no injury. . After
an indeeisiv.e deliberatjon of S()me d~" tbey
I

consented to comolit the unreserv~d lJla~ap"

mtDt of the Oude negociation to the Gpvul1Or.
.....He also expressed an aversion, to ext61ld the
milit~ry operatioDs of the EDgl~sh to so distant
a quarter, and propoStfd, that a. d~inand of~ch
m~njtude should be .made for the aid reqNired,
th~t the Vizier would ~ecessarily be iDdu~ to

r withdra'v the applicatiQD. Conformably to this
counseJ, an ~Dgli8h brigade ,vas tendered ~ the

\ Vizier, ·for'the < purpose of promotiJ1g the con
quest 'of Rohilcund ~ on the <;onditioa of ,fOUf

~ lacka' ·of rppees .being paid to the COlPpany on
the complet'ion of the service, and the, monthly I

subsidy of two lacb and ten thol1sanq rUf>ees,
during ~he resid~Dce of the troop. in his domi
nions.. The conduct of Government does not

. authorize an' inference that the V~zier would
ultimately r~fuse llis assent to these terms; for.
an order ,vas dispatched to the factory at Pattla,.
directing that the motions ofa brigade stationed

oi
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In that quarter, should, witllout' furth(,f COl~~

munication ",ith the Presidency, be cIirectep
by the future instructions of the Vizier, who
was at the same time advised of the measure

.that had been adopted. _. The Vizier, thus'
powerfully aided in the prosecution ,of his fa-.
\'oulite scheme, COllducted his operations with

.celerity. The ·Go,,·ernor Ilad not informed the
Council of the Vizier's designs on' Rohilcund
Ulltil the latter end of November·, yet the bri
gade marched in the following January, and in
the 'short 'space ~f about three ~oDthst, the
Rol1illas wer~ compJetely defeated in a pitched

'battle that ,vas fought in th~'ceDtre of their
,country.· Near ,five tbousand of them were " I

killed &n'd '\\younded; but the loss becaole irre- \
trievable by -the death of tlleir chiet: who was
slain in tIle ac:tion.· Hafiz RhalDut, '~hougtl be

j • 'bled in an 11onourable case, 'merite<l a milder
fat~. ,He had never been the enelny of· the

.. English, and he had 'protected Sllujab-ud-Dow-.
lah at the'lo\\··est ebb t of his fortunes.

Al.TElt the en'gagetnent, Fyze-ullal1 Khan
Tetreated "with a"lafge party of the' rputed army

_ , .. .. i

'. ~ 1773.

t',The .ba~tie' w~s fought 00 the 23d of April, 1774, neart~
. v111nge of rressuoah.-For the ~ituation, ,ride Rennelrs Dlap.

: Shujah-ud-DowJah, with hi~ fainity, took refuge in Rohilcund
after the battle of Buxar. '

- ,

I
I
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to La11 Do·ng·, ,vhere be took post on the side'
of a ~teep, hill." 'fhe Vizier, accompanied by
the English brigade, invested tIle intrenchments
of the Rohillas, who being reduced to various

.distress. from a ~ configed unhealthy situation,
and serving under a leader ofilo military talerits,
the)' proposed, earnest ternlS of 'accommodation
to the English commanding officer; who urged,
and prev4iled on the Vizier, after a long strug
gle, to liberate F)·ze-ullah, and cede to him a
certain territory _ in Rohilcuud. Tllis- chie~

before 'the .,var, he.ld the Jaguir of-Rampour,
rated at -five lacks of rupees; but· this con
vention t'invested him w~th a revenue of fifteen
.lacks, and the most fertjl~ quarter of'Rf?11ilcund.

if'

• The 'northern boundary of Robilcund.

t "Whrreas friendship is established between me and Fyze
II ltllah Khan.-I give unto hinl Rampour, and some otber districts
fI dependent thereon, altogether amounting to 14 lacks and 75,600
,., rupees yearly;" and I direct that the said Fyze-ullah Kh~ do on,
f( DO acCOUlJt take into his pay above 5000 soldien. I ~ngage, ~t

" all tiQJes and on all occ:qions, to preserve the honour of the said
U Fyze-ullab Khan, and to act Jor his good and advantage, on the
., condition, that he shall look to no other power but Inine for
" support; t!lat he engages to correspond with DO othe~ state than'I. the English. Our enemies and friends are mutual. Fyze-l~llah

U Khan .hall assist me with 2 or 3000 troops according to his
" ability. If I go in person 011 any e~pedition, or to any part <;f
" my d~minions, Fyze-ullah Khan shall,att..nd me; and as the
II number of 5000 troops which Fyze-uUah Khan is allowed at all
" tUnes to keep"up, is small, and he Dlay be unable to bring thenl
til all into the field with him,4 in luch cast', I will place fr~ln ! to



}1ytt~utLAH-KHAN, Laving cODcluden. the
nego,tiatiqn, which was wholly €ff'ected by th'e
English officer, with whom a.. counterpart. or the)
treaty was executed,_ that the sADction of the
Company might be obfaillcd, he paid, accord
ing to a previou& stipulatidn, a gratuity of'
fifteen lacks of rupees to the Vizier. The
ch~Dge of 'the &y"stem of'the Bengal .govern
lnent whieh began to' operate at this ·time, a.d
was hostile to the couDeils ofShujah-ttd-DowlaQ,
mig))"t· also have impelled htm. t'l. a ~peedy con
elus'ion of the Rohilla treaty.

IN the year 1783) Fyze-ullah \va&'liberated
from all military vassalage to the VizieJ, OD the
Payment of a sum of money to the Enpish
resident at Lucknow, ;\vhich- was ~pplied' to tile
$ervice of tbe Bengal Government. .. .

« - t..

•• 4000 men und'er his cMnmand, that he may join me with be.
f. coming dignity: the pay of these additional troops to be fot1bd

. Ie by me. 'It is upon the above mentioned eonsideratiGn"~at r
H consent to settle upon Fyze-ulfa..h Khan the said country, and
ff engage to support his interests. ·If be continue finn in ·the per.

. fl formance of this treaty, by the grace of God, I never will be
" backward 41 consulting his advantage and good.-.lfe is to cmne
f( all the R9hillas to crOSi th~ river Ganges. Sworn by the Hol)~

" Koran, calling God and his Prophets to witness to the perform.
fl ance of these articles.'~

, , Extrac~d.frqnJ the BenSdl Col. Clttltllpion's RW~b 1188 HtJgirdfl
Records of 1.7:4~ Seal.. October, 1714 A4. D. .
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Bui bad Sh..vah-ud~Do"le1iJ 'heeo pehDitted
to pllqUe the system 'of policy which ~ad l>e.en

, .ebserved .to the oth~ Robilla chiefs,. F,~-nllah
would at this day .ave la11g~~bed in po'ferty
aad. dependeBce... Happily for tbia chief, and'
the residue of his natroB, who have ne\v fertili_ '
aQll made ,populous a large tract· of toul1try~ a
po\,?e,ful advQCate came forth in their behal~

who~· thoogb: the lea.der of a sab$idiary body,
8ssutntd, i. an·hOllolllrable cause, tlte· effici~~

PoWf!l 0f pfotect~a. rrhe Vizier, in an acrimo
pious compl_t preferred agaiDst this' officer,
obser:v~8, cc that as it had been his .ab~lu~

.4' de'erminatipn to extirpate tlle RGrhid1aI" aH
-,., for that purpose. requcrsted the, 3$i~tanoe .af
.~"the E.l~sb, trootJs, "ae- it not hig)y InJproptr

· "in the commallding officer, .to enter lnte .
"Iuch a eorrespondc#Dce withou.t hit p.rmis
c, ,&ion ?" The Vizier bad in tl.uth r~~olv6d tie

destroy the RQhillas, or ex.pel tbem; and this
.resoluriQD shaped the whole form of hjs ~onQuet

d.uring the campaign in Rohi~ulld.. He en~r·

tain~d so tootecl a dread of. this people f~om

tlleir valour'. and haughty 8pi~itj -or perhaps ~

consciousness of th~ injuries he, llad a1(e~dJ

com~itted, ,thai he ,vould DQt permit' thos~
that were subjected to remain i~ any part of hi~

dominions.
~~ the cloie of this gel1era~ ~escription of



", ,

.. , .

the, prtgresa 6f illerEngli.h-arms iIi ltohiicund,
[for the,aids .Wor.derd ~by the Vizie'r .can- ~carcely

_claim & ~otiee,] . I WlJ'l ins~t $ome observatioDs
OJl· the ~eridency an(j: effects of 'our' engagements
with -the, Vizier. in the~redtlctiOn of that' terri
tory. It is manifestly seen, thit'.the Govern- ,
ment:.of Bengal were either unacquainted with
the vi,tue and extent of tlleir c.ompact witll the
,\'izier; .or that they avowedlY'.~assisted' 'him' 'in
stri~pi~ ·ono' of' their" allies of his '~ereditarl

possessIon•. It.w&4I roundly agreed tOlDvest the
Vizier' with the dominion of Rollilcund, the
limits of which. '''ere ·carried to the" mountains
on the north, and to. the river Ganges OR the
,vest. Yet i large tract of the northefff div'j.
sian of Rohilcund. \vas held by Zabitah Kb'atr*',
witl] whom the English \vere at this time in al

liance, .. and bound by a treat)· " to; confirm to
" him his ancient .dominions, to. consider him
C~ as a depeo(]ent. on their fa\~ourJ and that their

, ,CI friends and enemies sbould be lllututl." .

THE Vizier, ,previ,ously to the, invasion of
Rohilcund, . llad brought over to his interests
Zabitah Khan ;.\vhp, t.ho·ugh of tAe Rohilla'sect,
" 'and of near affinity to Inany of the chiefs, united
"ith the yizie,T aga-lnst the cause of his nation.
Dut'}le was.sevtl'cly punished for his treachery,
and I the dishollOU}'ble connexion he had form- .

, ". . . ..
,. Tbe SOD ef Najeb-udrDowlab.
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ed; for. the Vizier, after the complet~n'of the
conquest,. asserting that Zabitah Khan had QU
riog.. the.war'maintaineda correspondence with
~he: e~elny, ',seized on all his territory e~t of the
Ganges; and it remain~ at this day anDe~ed to
tbe 'Govtrnment of Oude,

.; The con~uct'of ~he Vizier also to the family
of Mohu~ul1ahKhan·, evinces that every senti.,.
ment' of- honour and faith fell before tbe,jJD~

pulse of h.is ambition. This cbie~ who held .tlte
town and districts of· Bissouly, either from
having been involved in a domestic contest with
those Rohilla states' who appeared in arms

against the Vizier, or from other motives; did
~9t engage in the war. Before the ~rmy moved
jnto-· Rohilcund, he_ sued the Vizier for protec
tion in bepalf of his family and property, which
tbe prince, in strong and unequivocal terms,
pledged to. preserve in. safet)' and honour.· On
this faith, Mohubullah· Khan remained during
the campaign at Bissou)y; but 00 the Vizier'.
~trival at that place, he \\'~, with his fanlily,
"tllrO\Vn into a rigorous confinement, pillaged
of every article' of value, and hi, \\'omen \vere
treated ,vith a disgraceful severit.y. In an a(J
dress of lfohubullah to the English cOlnmand-

...-~ • The son orDhoondy Khan, who bas been ~lready D~tic.d ill

the Jlohilla ~~tches.



-iag officer, in "l\ich were also iftc16sod.: the o,i~

!liDal letters of the ·Vi.itr, graitting an unre."
Mf;~d protecti9D," he Writ~, "I' 'fhe Vizier has
.. ,dtprived us of Oftf eou'ltry, "tK 04fr richesj and
.e even ofour honotlF; and, DO' cOntented .itl!
" that, he is going to send us pr;sone1'&t&Fizeabad.
t& We de~rre no' country, B~ riches, no house;
.., blft at Bissouly are the tombs t1f our ~mily""
" near them, and under some shade, we -beg per·
•• miss-iOn to Pass, as mendica-nts, the remaiu(1ef
~., of enr dayS'. Relying on the Vizier's prt)4.
,'f mises, we remailled' in this country; other...
,., Wist', ,ve soo'llld, like the othet'chiefs, havt

\ .

" fled; alld pre'served.. onr character aDd honour:
'" these, with, our dfeets, he has t~en away;
'c ttnd how he has- disho-noured us, is known to

'.' alh" 'The Vizier jtg ~aid to have ex.ercised
an inoeeent p;gour towards the female ppitH)ners
of the RMt,Ila'S who fell i~to his hands.; ag~ 110
is accusal; a·l~o· of h~ving violated the chascity
of some WOmetl' of the _family of Hafiz Rllamut fr•

~rhe last allegation is llOt sup-ported by tlll'Y suI)..
stantral al1tnoritJ·; 110r ind'eed, are suell acts of
outrage comn~oh a'm(')ng~t the :most intemperate

" Sbuja1rud-Do,.lab was impressed,with so lively a Sense of m.
dignation, at the disgrace,. as well as the injustice of this charge, that
he burst into tears, when he was ~forlned .that it had be~n be-
lievcd by the English commanding officer. .,



M·a'lM>metarts; who; 'bowever prone to other ex
cess~, artf nb~ w>'te~ seen tearillg asunder' the
nj) 9f the hat.m.
t~ TIfE oppressions and rapacity of the Vizier

in the course of the conqu~~t, affixed a deep
stain on the English cllaracter. The vanquish- \.
fA naturally supposed; tllat the band which ha.~"

led him to victory, could have been 'efficielltly
ie'xetted in r~stra.ining his violence. The caus~

specifically held out by -the Vizier for making
w,ar on the' Rohillas, was the~r withholding pay.!_
~nt of the sftrn ,vhich they had offered for the,
service of all' English ·brigade. · It has .been
shewn /that the brjgad~ did not arrive in Rohil
cltnd at a due 'season: for the Marhattas had,
in two successive years, committed wide devas
tations in that country, and ~ere leaving it ,,·hen'
the English troops appeared. The arguments
use<! by the Vizier, in support of the invasion',
were weakly maintained, on either a principII of
.equit)~ or'reason: and his purposes might have
been effected ,vithout, tIle exhibition of so ·
wretched a cloak. In countrieS where the paths
of rectitude and honour are more precisely de
scribed"and adhered to than i~ Hindostan, the \
political usage of pl-inces does not widely deviate
from the con"duct pursued b.r Shujah-ud~now ..
lah in insuring success to l)is schemes of am
biti1>n. But what can' be urged in vindication
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of the EDgJish, wbot to gratify a,,~pacipu8 ally,
and. \vithout even $cquiring an adequate.ben~fit

to the state, effected the destruction of a na~

tiOh, against whom. they could Dot fabricat~ .:

specious cause ·of complaint? ..
. THE subject of,the Rohilla 'war hath ,already

been so \videly dilated by those whQ promoted,.
and. tho~e \vho have condemned, the measure,
that I· am fear,ful 'of giving disgust by al;1Y
further enlargelnent; nor does the discussion
proper1x belong to the ·purpose. of this essay:.

. ,et I cannot refrain from pointing at t~e ill
'policy of the English, in annexing RolJilcund
It.O the domini'o~ of the Vizier. The injustice

of the act, with the severe effect~ that fol
Jo\\'ed. are now adlnitted by most classes of
men; alld has imprinted a deep stain on the
British name in India. l'he Government of
Bengal, 'ill assi~nillg .. a . reason for investing

. the Vizier "':,ith the p~ssessjon of Rohi)cund,· as-
"Berted, that tIle nlore· po\verf,ul ~lli$ prince 'be·
caOle, the greater acJvantage ,,'ould accrue ~o

tJleril (rom his alliance. The disposition of
Sllujah-ud-Do\flhh must have been ill ko'own to
the English,. or th~y would not have _urg~d 50

. frail an argU111ent. Jealous of authority, and

iniatiably alnbitious, he had already felt a keen

resentment at the en~roachmel11sof Bengal on
}lis ptcrogati,·e,. and national ,po\\'er, tIle pre-
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lervation' of which ha,d long directed the spirit· ,
of his councils, and the actions of his govern
ment. ~he Rohilla nati~n formed -a weighty
counterpoise to the real strength and restless
temper of the Vizier,who, finding himself
checked by a people naturally i~terested ill kee~

iog' a vigilant watch over his ~ actions, lest they
-should suffer by too. great an increase of his'
-po,yer, must, p~ve been necessitated to depend
on the English, to repel the' encroachment or'
·attacks of the Rohillas, and tIle o'ther northern
,states. OUf possessions in India, virtually ac- ~

,quired. by the superiority of arms"an'd the emi.
nent abilities of British officers, can only be pre
serve~, ,after maintaining that superiority, by a
steady adherence to tIle p,ri~ciples ofjustice and
public faith,-virtues which did not conspicu
ously distinguish the last 11egociatibn ,vitIl th~

~Vizier: nor were the dictates of common policy
consulted, unless the a~iom becomes manifest,

·wbich ,~ven the most visionary politician would
staJ1le at, that nations may be lill ked together
~y the bonds of gratitude and friendship.

SHU~-AIl"UD-J;>OWLAH was yet employed in
arranging the affairs of the COIlquered pro\9ince,
when adisord.er which had for s~me time afflicted
hjm~ br,oke out_with such violence, t.hat he 'vas
obliged to retire to. Fyzeabad" where. he died in
tIle month of Janu~ry 1715, at the age of 46-



,
yean. .Hi•.~Ath was~ o~ci'Sioued by a v.e~rcaJ

·tumour, that had beeD unskilfully treated by a
French 'su.rgeon, .h() administered to him SQ large
a quaptity of DJercury. that 11is stre.Dgtb, thml
.early exllausted, was overpo~rered by the.force
.of ~he, medicine. The vIolence of tllo C~
plain~ ~d been remov~"' by &Jprofes&onal gen-
tleman of the brigade; \vho served in the Ra
hilla expedftiou; but being called into. the p'"
vince., tla~ cure \vas ~t. cOlnpleted. The die
pates of the Vizier and tbe English cOlbmandiug
officer" had arisen to ,sueh' 'a pitch of i~vet~acy,
that, though the lifeofthe Vizier was the p~d~
..n~ ld~illJatelythe'sacrifice, he would Dot IOJiat
the attendance of the fieW ..surgeon..

SB1TJAB-,uD-DoWLAH died .at a'.period wbfll
"his thirst of dominion had been larg~ly indulged,
aDd his po\ver had arisen perhaps tb its meridian
heigh t. .The De\V ,members,of.the Bengal Ga-'
verJJGleot who arrived jn the preceding year·,
.were inimical to his public interab, aD~ seemed
even to bear an enmity to.hislpeDon. Tbe,pre--'
,jects wj~b whi.ch' his mi~ tremed, woald 8000.

'have matured, aBd pr~l1eed the .crisis of. his.
'fortune; Whetl he '\vould eitJ:t-er have arisen ,into

powerful mdepezid.encr, or SlInk into a station
less r~spectab:~ ~han that now ~cupied 6y' his .
4uccesSi>r..His views \Vere disclQ8cd with 80

f 111~



IIi ttle resenv~ and he perM>aally iave IUC~ une
.Cip1iywal testimony of his &:tture designs, tlmt
his political cb&raeur w.as arraigned by ail men

· Of7 dis~ernment. He, frequently told his cour
tier.s, -, .that. afJ:er the OOD'1uest of Robilcll11d, be
would penetrate ioto_ the ter~itory of the Mat
hattas, aad tate ~ exemplary v.e.ngeance for the

I ravages .they had committed in Hind06tan. He
.etriDCcd abo an aaxiO\l8 .des.i~e to. attain the
.dircetioa of aifairs at Deilli, BDd controul the

'..lfe8laiUI of Dlitary power yet 'pres~ved to'the
__e of'Tinlur. Bllt iu this prospect he \v.aJ

tllwArted by' Nudjef Khan, who had the office'
of cap.taia-geoeralt and who had ~qujred, by
llis SUCQes~ in the field, aD ~tensive tract of. 
·coun&lry who'ly independent .of the imperial

· .authority.

. THE English had been taught to beli~v~, that
Shujah.ud-Dowlah, from a prin.ciple of 6e1i-,
interest, was attached to' their nation; that,
&ware of the iosllilicieocy of ]lis own ability,
either.to iDcltew his dominion, or resist the at-:
tacks of an enemy, lle woultl ultimately depend
on them for. pr~ectioD. Ho\ve'!er just their
opiaious might lplve been of the real strengt4
aod resow~ce of this prince, it would appear that

.. he- himself held them, (especially\ when aug
'JJJeDted- by -the conquest of Rohilcund, allq
other ex'pected aids,) adequate to the aCCOIn-
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·pli&hment of purposes, .which bore .no relation
to an Engli~h-policy. fIis pride aDd ambition,
lI'}lich were _excessive, had been mortified (by

.man)· acts of the Bengal Gov~rnm~nt; and thtl
restrictions irnpt>sed by ttJe "Allahabad deputa,.
.OOn, he "qeemed violently oppressive, and· an
-infringement -of· the treaty that had. been made
-by Lord" Clive. But, concealing hi~ reset¢ment
.with an admirable address, he diligendyi searCh.. "
cd for expedient' ~o d"jssol,~ea conrieetion which
placed him in so. subordinate a coaditioo. Shu
jah-ud-Do~lah had felt, and r.esolved to adopt,
the Eoropean discipline. Exclusive Qfthe French
whJ \vere emi>~oY8(1 in forming his trooPs, Po had
solicited·a supply of·'Engl,ish officers to aCCOm

plish his purpose. But subsequent.ly'to.tlleapplica
tio~, the Go\"ernment of Calcutta lla(l. been new.'

m<¥Jelle(~ and seeing it llostile' to 'his interests,
he refused the service of any person who held 3

comnlissioll in the English army. I Ilave ob
t~ine(l an inforlnation, supported by documeAts
of snbstutial autQorit)" b~t ,vhich I am not
etnpoweroo to bring. forward, ,that .SliojaJl-ud~
)o\\'lah, in .the last mOtllents of his life, was ac-

"ti,?ely emp~oyed in fl,.-tning scheilles of inde
peD(lellce, and e\'en pursuing·D1ea8Uft'S to e~tir· .

. pate the English ~o"er ill In·dia. The FteD~b

officel"s j 11 the ~ervice of this prince, impro\"jftg

Oil bis ill hU))lour tQ ~be English Governmenit
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Tepresented to him. that an alliance. with 'France
-- might be made the effectual instrument of eman
.. cipating hi~ country from controul, and enable
. him, to prosecute with suc~ess his schemes of
conquest. i. ,The Vizier eagerly hearkened to this
la~guage, and agreed to open the .egociation.;
but the keenness \vith. which l1e com~enced it,
pre,vented his seeing the difficulties .which \vould
have obs.tructed' its' purpose. It was stipulated
by the ag~nts at Oude, that a body of French
troops should\land. on tIle coast of Cambay, al1d
marching ,acroSs the upper part of the peninsula,
el)ter the \vestern frontier of'Dude. Had the
Vizier made the experiment, he woltld .ave wit- ;
~es~ed the impracticability of the project, and the

. visionary schemes of these French adventurers.
'B~t a ministry of France, it is to be presumed,
,vould have_ altogetl1el" rejected the. measure, and I.

llave foreseen that the attenlpt of conveying an
" European force over so larg-e a tract"of country,

inhabited by l~o,verful lnilitary trib~s, who en·
tertain a common jealousy of Europeans, must
ll'ave been frustrated by ~he sur~ou:nding impe
diments. Tile" fact ,vhich is now related, stands

- . ,accompanied witl~ ,'such a variety of corrobo-
rati.ng proofs, that I ~ln induced firmly to be
Jj'eve its authenticity.. Shujah·u~-Dowlah,who
felt the force of the' English power both in itJ
open and conceal~d directions, acted .consjst·

VOL. I. P
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endy· with the station he occupied, in, endet
·vou~!".~ to remove a pressure so galling and dis.'

. .grac'eful; and l1ad he lived until a l~ter period,
\yhen the English nation in India was enCOUl1
tfred by a'llost of assailants, and sinking under
an accumulated load of intestine calamitjel,~ \ve
might have beelt severely puuislled for having
too po\vetfully armed the hands of this prince.

. His memory, I trust, ,vilL -pot be injurer], if I
·place Shujah-ud-Dowlab, at the crisis ndverttd
to, ntnongst the foremost of the enemies of the
English; . ,vb'en, to tl1e extent 'of hiB. abilities,
he \\'ouId probably l1ave been seen making strong
exe~tj()ns to wipe C?ft his former disgrace) and
gratify a private resentment.

HAvIN G marked tIle more conspicuous olitline
of the tran~~ctions of Shujah-ud-Do,vlah, I will
close it ,vitll sonle (lesultory obs~Jvations on llis
character. In treating of the personal qualities.
of this Pril1ce, it lnust be noticed, that tMy
lJertain to a native of Hindostan, whose· mind,
fettered by- religious prejudices' and the effects
of a narro\vec} education, 'is rarely in.cited to the
's€arcl1 of knowledge. The same actions \vhich
. are countenanced, and even applauded by a
Mahornetan, ,vould in the Europea.n ,vorld be

. often vie\ved \vith disgust, or fall under a sevete
reprehension of the la,v. Under th.is prelilni
~ry s~nction, it ma)~ ,vitI} justice be said tbat

I
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the Priace who thu_ 'been ;tMI su~ect . of ,thjs
.treatiJC,~possessed .a .penet.!'ating underet,ndiDg
.and an active milld, Hisi disposition, when no
grand-object interposed"bad a general tendency
to promote- the welfare of his subjec;tst: and be
:was always' averse to acts~of. barren cru~lty.
. . IN the year '1765, Shujah-ud-Dowlah'8 reve
nue did· not amount to more than one .hundred
and twenty tbousaQd pounds, and his army bad
been so much reduced by the effeots of, t.he de
feat ~ Buxar, that it was incapable' of defend
~ng his territory; yet at the expiration of ten .
years, -the period of his death, he held a domI
nion which produced a revenue of three hun
dred and sixty thousand pounds; and he main·-·

~ :tained in his service, one bundred thousand
-fighting men. Wheu It is adolitted, that iii the
, aoquisition- of d~minion, in maintain~ng an im-
,portaut station .!UD0ngst the states of India, and
in the Salutary goyernment ·of· his cou~trl~, this
Prince displayed ~n' enlargw geqius, it must 
'al~ be allowed, ~Dat be tleriv.ed· a' real strength,
.and a' large portion of 'Political consequence,
from the intimate connection- -be had formed
with ~he govcnunent of .Beaga! ; -over which, 11~

seem~, at one periOfl, . to ha've ex-ercised a pre
vailing influence. Had Shujah-ud-Dowlal1 dis
solved his English alliance,. the security of. his
cou~try, and the executio11 of his- schemes,

:fi
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'would,have cllieOy depend,~ on tb~ f0t£e 'ofhil
army, and the ability 'of his officers; fQr be llim
self waS' not endowed-witIl the genius of a 'sol
dier~' He "anted that 'valour, or~courage, which
is ever shewn in the event of comnlon, danger~
al1d ~t e\#e~y SeaSQl1 \"llich requires ,its 'exertion':
·buit ,,,.flen personal strength, .or 'skill, was'tode-
cide the combat, Shujah-ud-Dowlah. bad few '
equals. . He rode, \vithout fear" the most ;unruly
.horses; ,he' would attack ·with tl}e sword, match
-lock, 'or ·the bo\v, 'in.1he lISe of which WeapOl1S

, ')e ,vas 'fonderfully e~pert, the most furious ani..
mal, of the. field.-Tllis speci~s ~f I cOllrage be

-s·eetns to have acquired from' his s~ill in the use
,of arms, a~d.in the s~r6ngth and activity of his
.body. In situations ~of i'ndiscriminate da~er;

as in the day of battle,4 he is' said. ~to .have been
deficient in the ordinary exertiot18 of fortitude.
rrhougll .Sbujah-ud-Dowlab ,vas the ostensible
conductoroftlie Robina war, he evinced through-

.out. the campaign ,& JDarked pusillanimity; and in
,'the engagement·with Hafiz Rnamut, Wll0 like a

brave s91dier had occupied the foremost ,rank of
the .hattle, Shujab.nd.Dq,vlaIJ, slrelterillg him

'.self in the rear, i~ accused of betlaying evident
signs offear, which were nOt wl101Jy effaced, until
l1C sa\v the' severed head of the ,RobiJla.cl1iet:

.: . LIK·E tIle men of rank in Asia, ,be was eo1llJte

ous and ~ffable, had an insinuating addless,~
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~complisbed .mariners.~ . These qualifiCations,
united ,vith a large well-formed person,' and a
handsoRle countenance, gave him powerful ad
vantages, .as \vell- in his intercourse ,vith foreign

"agents, as iD the administration of his own go
vernment.. With a soothing flow of language he

.,' could, calm the most ouu-ageous claimants, \VllO,

. though aware of the, futility -of the language,
selqom left his presence but under th,e impression
of a momentary pleasure. ~ He had acquired an
extensive knowledge - iI;l ~he practice of every

.species of deceit, and l1e could perform \vitl1
facility every character that waa neces~ary to
conduct the various purposes of delusio~-or

treachery.. , Though ~apable of execl,lting t~e

,5ulJtlest scheme of intrigue, he w~ subject to
occasional. emotions of a~ger, which have
frequently clouded his countenance at seasons
,vIlen th,ey were llostile to his \ views. In - his
fanlily, he perform,ed the duties ofa mild, indul
'gent parent, and a kind Dlaster. When an ob
ject of policy called for pecuniary distribution,
be COllld lav'ish with a liberal hand; but gene-'
rosity,did not form a fix~d part of his'disposi
tion ~ He was equally' rapacious in acquiring, as
sOf{lid itt pi·eservi~g ,vealtb. Shujab-ud-Dow..
lab's excesses in venery, whiel1 ,knew no con..
troul, 1e611im to pommit actions derogatory
(.rolll his station, as ,veIl as pernicious to his
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health·; "a~ even "v}len his disorder had' pro-
.'

dn.ced an irrecoverable stage of ,disease, be con-
tinued to indulge in a promiscuous 'use of
women~ His haram'was filled with wives and
con:ctlbines, - to the number, it is said, of eight
hundred, fronl whom w~re born to him fifty
children.-Mirzah 'Al"nany, .after\l·altds intitled
Asoff.ud-Do\vlah, was the eldest legitimate SOD;

and succeeded to tIle entire dominion of Oude
without tumult or opposition.

,..

y"

. \
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CONTINUATION OF THE LETTERS.

LETTER IX.'

DEAR SIR.,
BeUaspour, 2!d February, 1783. .

BEFORE ,I leaye our Indian
,world, 'let me, through you, make an ~cltuow

ledgement for the many ,cordial ma·rks of friend
'$11ip, .an'd the kind assistance, I have receiYed,
througl10ut every station in the proY\DCes.
Tile gentlemen of Bengal have been long noted
for tbeirhospitable ,conduct to stral1g~rs; an<J in
mine. o\vn Instance, I ca~ testify that they
:amply m~rit tIle co'mmendation. The reward
due t.o a disposition so happily fram,ed, tIley en-
joy to a large extent; they e~perience those
heart-felt pleasures which arise fr{)m the exercise
of .Jlumane and liberal· offices, and \vhich ev~r

conv~y ,an abundan~t recolnpence for the incon- \
.v~njences sustained in their grat~fication.-Ha

~~,Dg d,iscl1arged, to ,the best of my ability, thia
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indispensab~e duty, I proceed to give you -a.
account of my journey }litller.
. ON the 8th of February, ~ left Rampoar, and
arrived at, Moradabad-,ten cosses.. ~hjs' town,
standing on the banks of the river Rarngunga,· ,
is situated in th,e Vizier's cou~try, ,vhicl1. is se
parated from the districts of Fyze-ullah, a few
miles to the nort}l-\\lest of it, by the river Ram
gunga. MQra~labad \Vas once a place' of ~is..
tinction; but. like many other places \vhicl}
once came under that description ,in Hilldos
tan, is at this day greatly ~ecayed. Iiaving
frequel1tly ,seen rupees of the coinage' of Mora
dabad" and ,thoee of a very general c~rrency, I
apprehend tllat an extensive rnint has been esta
blished at this place. A hot bath is'no\v amongst
the few. remains of its grandeur, in Wllich, with
great ceremony, I IJerfornled tIle- Mahometan at).

'lutiogs; being recei\~ed amongst nlY ne\v bre
thre~, as a MoghlJI .officer, elnplo)1ed i~, the'
Vizier's ser\i:ice.

, EARLY on· the nex~ morning, I left. Mora
dabad, and arriv~d, under an intensely hot'sub,
at the village of Au~ruah-t'\1elvecosses~" On
'tIle d~y of my ,departure front Rampaur, I had
a complete view of the lofty range of northern
lnountains, ,\\,llose sUlnmits are 'covered with per
petual snows': they. extend nearly in a parallel
fronl east to lvest., and form, I should im~gi~~,
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·t~e northern barrier betwe'en Hindostan and
·Thibet. To kno,v the opinion -of the pe()pl~

concerning -this extraordinary appear~nce, I en
" -quiTed~f.a felk>w tra\l'eller, the cause of so con

spicnolls a ,vhjteness. He said, th~t it proceecfed
.from, a' particnlar 'sort bf· clay,. with which the
hills in that qllarter' were covered. I soo'n

• 4

perceived' :thftt the task of e~plaining the 'feal
cause would' have been equally arduous ,vith Ian

attempt of makil1g him acquainted \vith the pro
p~es of· the magnetic needle; so, expressing
my surprise at the singular quality of tIle earth,

h·I left him, flattered, no doubt, w'ith,the impor

tance"of his comm~nication. The most striking
object,to be seen at Aumruall~ is the b~dy Of a
no~rious robber, which; suspended. by the'heels '
frpm a tree, affords an useful spectacle of terror.
Travelling is by no means attended \vith'danger

- ~n this part of India, as may b~ proved by my
. example -: for in I no pat-t of the roads fr9m Be- I

nares to this place, though chiefly alone, did I
meet witl)' impedimentorill usage; and I'should .

. hold 'myself~guiltyof an injustice, did- I not un-
.·rese·rv'edJy declare, that the inhabitants treated
. me with civility, .and, usually, lvith k.in(lness.

. 0 N th e 11 th, at Chandpour - 12 ,cosses.
I Finding the ,vant of a servant 'subjected me to
>various incOllvenietlCes, especially frolll.tlle,dis
like 'of the Serauce-keepers to rub do\vn my

'-
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-horse, which if, I believe, lthc only scruple they,
~entertain, I took into my service au old soldier,
who hy llis o\vn story llad, been engaged -in

- DlaDY a fell encounter: nqr did his figure. belie
it, for, amongst, tIle nUl}lerOUS desperate marks of
his profession, lIe bore'One on-his face which had
wholly excavated the right eye. II

ON the 11th, at the vilbge of Burr~twelve
cosses, This place affords no PUbliC ac~~mmo- /
dation for passengers: but the ~mpOUB lal1
guage of the old warrior, \vho i~titled me la
Moghul officer of the Vizier's, going to jQin the
army then fOfrning against the Sicq~esJ pro-
~ured a hospitable reception; nor did he ,fail ·to
reap the advantage of iour borrowed character~

ON't]le l~th, at Najebabad-eleven cosses.
f N3jeb-ud-Dowlab., who built this t~wnJ J,W
that its situa:tioll \vould facilitate the commerce

. f)f Kashmire, Wllicll llaviRg been diverted from
its former cIl~nnel of Lahore and D~lhi, by the
inroads of the Sicques, Marh~ttas, and AfghaQs,
took a course through tIle Dlountains at the head
{)f the Punjab, arid ~\vas introcluced into the Ro
l1illa country, tllrough tIle Lall Dong pass. This
mpllceOleot, \vitIl the desire of establj$bing a
'l"art for the If.indoos of the adjacent mountains,
prQbably i.nfluenced the choice' of this t~;
which other\\'ise is not favourable fO'f the site of

. . .
• The chiefwho bas, been alreadr mcnttoncd ~ the Robilla tract.
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a capital town, being low, a'pd: sllrfOllndefi ,vitll
s\vampy grounds- About a year after t}le'deatli

.of tbis chief; the fort of Majeb 9bur; wilich is
~oDtiguo~ to -the town, -was attacked by tIle
Marllattas, WI10 bad compe~led Shall Alull), the
reigning empe~~ to accompany their: ar·m~. '

.TIle garrison made a good defence, and ,v.~ul;d

not, it is said, qave surrendered, llad Zabitall
Khan, tIle son of N ajeb-ud-Do\vlah, then lying
:in the nighbourhood \vith'a respectable force,
moved to its assistapce.. But without offering

I to face the enelny, or thrp\v any r~l~ef into the
fort, he t:f~s8ed the Ganges, and sought'sllelter
in. Ghous Ghur•. Sin~e that period; or ratlle..
since the .death of its founder, Najebabad has

.fallen from, its former importance, and, seems
110W chiefly upheld by the languishing trade,Of
Kashnlire.

A SM1\.LL karavaDs~rah, t~e only one in tIle
place, being occupiecl, I thought myself fortu-,.

I ~ate in gc~ting aclmittance Into a cook's allop,
,vllere kabaubs· and ste\ved beef were dressed
in savoury taste, and all the ne\vs··mongers,
idlers, politiciaus; antI 'Clisballded soldiers, of
the' quarter, r~sort.":'-\Vhilst I \vas eating my
mess,. a boy came in ana asked, if any tra-

;;: :vlcat lninced and dressed in the manner of what culinarJ Ian- 

guage calls forced-TJI«Ji bid/a: but kalHJ,ub, in a general sense, is any
roasted [f.)Od. I
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vellers were going to Jumbo,.or Kashmire, as
the ka6lah· would depart on the next day.
On enquiring p~rticularly into the state of this ,
.intelligence, I lea~Ded, t~f about one hundred'
mules, laden with ra\v silk" and cotton cloths,
'and ordinary ca~licoes, for t«lJe Jumbo t mar- ,
ket, had already' moved 'to the skirts of the
town. .Having been furn'ished with a 'letter to .
a banker at Najeb Ghur, ,vho has -the general
charge of dispatclling kafilahs, I was-introduced

by llim to the nlercIlants, who received IDe

without hesitation. When interrogated on ~he

score of my business, I described myself a.s a
rl~urk, going to Kashulire to purchase slla,vls.
The ·Turkish language being in· these' parts
wholly unkno\vn, \ and as traders of various

_ nat~ons often carry into Kashmire ,bills, or
specie only, my story obtained a general cre
dit. \After a mature c~nsjder~tionof tIle per
~onal qualities of tny serval1t, which, poor feI
lo,v, llad been Jllnel} impaired by tilne and
adverse fortune, they ,,'ere condemned as al
togetl1er unfit for the service that lay before
us; and one of tIle passengers illnaturedly ob
served, tl1at a DlaD slloul<l have all his eyes about
him ,.\vho attempted to penetrate into Kasbmire.
To ~ll upth~svacancy(fOf, dreading the difficulties

• Karavan.-Kofilah is the tern, peculiar to India and Peoi'sia.

t A town situate ahout 200 nlj)es to the S.E. of Kashmire.
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of· the journey, ~h'e hilnself-expressed arel~ctance

to pro~eed,) 1 had the good fortune to obtain a
Kashmiriao, who was at all points qualified for
Illy purptt&e. fIe had trav~lled through a great
part of India and Afghanistan, and I soon dis- .
covered, that; together with fltl infinite resource
in every embarrassment, he p.ossessed a. fund of
curious history, which he djd not fail to embel
lish with a .large share of humour and vanity.
But I will sum up his eulogy, and at once tell.
you that he was, take him for all in all, one of
the 'beat, servants I had evea· known; and could
I have acquired the art of qualifyi~ga rather
too redun~aDt share of acidity and \varmth of
disposition, he would have proved a treasure to
me" .lleiog well'versed in all· the scheme of an
Indian journey, he made the necessary prepa
rations, and took on "him e.yery trouble; 10 I
eouid no,,, freely indulge < m)9 pleasures, which
centered chiefly in bearing and telling stories,
and: ,snl0aking my pipe.

ON the 14th, at Ralnoaghur-nine COSseA.

This village is in ruins, but having a large well
()f ,vater, it is usually made the first northern
halting place from Vajzibabad.

ON t!le 15th, at Lall -Dong-eight cosses.
The station w,llere Fyze-ull~h, as has been no
ticed, took post after ,the Rohilla battle.-Lall
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Dong is the ROrthern limit ~f 'tl1is side'af'tne
Viziet~s territory', which is separated (rom Siring
naghur by a rivulet. A detention at this'place
•. the adjustment of some kafilah iacconnts,
gives me an opportuaity ofdrawing a sketch of
the. sunou~diDg objeet~. and the <eConomy. of a -

· lraravan.·
TH'E country from' Najeb Ghar to this'fron

tier is -clliefJy a waste, over-run With JloWt wood;
and.is ill supplied with ,vater, there I.ing none
in the space from' Ramnaghur to thelDeighbou.-.
hood of Lall Dong. I J;lle inhabitants say, that
in the time of Najeb.ud·Dowlab, the land nb,t
overgrown with wood, wa~ a eultivated p.lain ;

·,but such is the precarious state of the native
territories of Hiodostao t from ~ the inert dispo-t
silion which, with ]ittl~ dev~ation~ Pervades·the .
body of the peopl~ that its welfare must largely

, depend. on the al?i1ity and ~"ecutive talents d.
~ one man; and. a succession of able rulers being

a rare event in the history of natiolls, we are
· not to wonder at the ruinous state into which

lllany of the most valuable 'provinces, of .Hin
do&tan llave fallen. But ·on the other hand, the
efforts of an active prince, are ever followed by
mpid success. , Habitations ~re, at a moderate
expence, speedily erecte(l,· and the. im)lenlents
of agriculture are of so silnple and easy a con-

I

. ,I
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struction, that~ "most. husbandmen, ,vitIl a very
small help of an artificer, -can ma~e their oWI\

machines.
THE greatest extent of plain, ailel that was

litnited, Iy,ng on the north side of tIle rivulet,
the kafilah encamped on the Siringnaghur
quarter, ,vhere we were all seen busily ~nga~ed

in preparing for the etlsuing journey of three
days, ,vhich lay through it forest. The 'v eather
during the,day, growing now extremely hot, it
was necessary to provide SOUle covering in
$uhstitute of a ~eDt. I therefore made a pur
chase of a .large plack kummul" or blanket;
which being slantingly extended over a slight

. bamboo franle, composed C?f a ridge pole upheld \
by two supporters, and fastened belo\v by· small
pins, formed a comnlodious" 'and· portable
-lodging. My baggage, 'Corresponding with the
stre-ngth of my horse, ,vas composed of a tllill

, .. "

mattress, a8. quilt, a canvass portmanteau, con-
taining a few shifts of linen, whIch su~plied als0

, the place of a pillo,,', and the afQrementioned
kummul. These necessa·l·ies, with an oil bag
carrie(l by tIle Kash~irian, afforded a sufficient
accom~odation; nor Sllould any' person tra
velling in my man1J.r~ have more equipage.
~'larger will raise' unfavourable, conjectures,
and subject him to frequent investigation, delay,
"and taxes.
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· . On the 2~d, tIle k'afilah" moved~ and pene
.trati.ng six cosses, tl1rougll the mountains, by a
nqrt11-\\,est course, . balteel f~r the benefit. of its
water, near' a .small streanl.-In, this day's

I journey,. I ha{l Dlany occasions' of seeing that
our mules· \vere strong an~ sure·footed.. . It' _
_was ,vonde..ful to observe 'lIte ease and~.dexterity

~ ·wit·l. "rhich thes~ aninlals, Ileavily Jaden, clam
bered up steep and ruggea .paths. The pro
prietors Dftl1e goods, chiefly residents ofBenares.
Luckno\v, and' Furruckabad,; had appointed
agents to accompany the kafilall, ,vho "are ·not
tlle ultiluate venders of tIle merchandize, bilt
cOlit-ract to cleliver it, and pay the <litrerent
dut.ies at some destined mart.: ·To shelter the'
packages frODl the inclelneocy of the \veather, a
sUlall colnpleOlent of tents is "provid..ed, as: it
rarely happens that a kafilah halts at any in
habited.place. A Illelltiful supply of'\vater, and
·a plaill for tire aC~()111nlodRtion of the cattle, is
all that is soUgllt for.' The carrier.ct .. say also,
that a plain lnore effectually secures them
against tlleft. '

ON the !lSd, proceeded 9 cosses further into
.tlle forest,.. and haltecfnear a large \\'ater-course.
"fhis day an occurrcnc~ happened ,~llich 'in·
,~olvell me in'a ~erious difiiculty. The intense

\

* '"[hey are bJ'ou.sht into the northern parts of Jn~ia, from._
Afbhanistan.
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h~at:of U,le weatbf!r, ,and' th~,Ja.tigw;lo,f_w~lkiDg
over. a tra;ct qf den> .an4, fiDd~ced 11\e, ~fter

P_iOi jth to iqpulg~ in ~1tpipe•.. Dur~B, this
regalc~ .!W~h;;1 .enjoye~ yqd~~' th~ :,paq~ :~p~ ~a ·
trQe, . the ka~Wt}~fLd ~~ ~ut of sig~~. !' :T4Q '

, gro~d :iJ}. .,(font. ~j~g l:~bic~y c~vered _~i_th
1ecf.ve~.I\~~~p~ar&DCC; qf.1i ~oad' was disc~rJ1ible i
'and my hqrse; wbe~i ,I. mpu~te~J . Wf19 /$~ 1ll:\lch
alattne:<!, .~~a~ be :wolllqt~~t" ~u~ 'Vi~H gr~.,re

lUG~QP~,,: pl_oye in a~y Pi;r,c~~on. .W~let~r, th~

3.;Di~al~ -from ~y ~itl~twp~i~e po'V~r,i ~pereeived
t1)e"ell)J>arrass,~ent of! ~uf ~it~ti~~~L~~ri that its
orga~'J<Ji sDJ~Jl· were. ~lMj~le of~ the effluvia
which, iseP1i.ttc~ frqJD 't~~"boQy of ~st~:wjl~

be~t~)IJ-Jw;lI)lo.t p~esJJ~)~q.ge~rmiDe!:J ~h!!UCh

I was induced to ascr!be .i;ts· ~tatiR~ ..w".l~Q~
first ·~al1~, .having .ODqe been :p\a~e4.~ ,~ ~~ijar

~tuatj9DJ· .~itb ~et cijA'er~nqe~. t~t ~o \~A1~1~ of
prey, or .~f th" ~argy: si~~ wer~ .i~ ~~. n~gh--: '
bqur4oq~. .t\fter traver~~pg. the f9rp~~J JI?- t va-,
lious dir~ctio,.Ds \fithout pe~~~ivi~..thQlap~ar~
anee, '.fJ.fr tr~t _or habi~atj0'!f' ..o~ th.eY~~~F o~

~y c~eatUJ:e, exceptgre~t ftll¥1tities Qf Cflep~nt&':
d~J1g, . I, ~ length" fel~. iDt~ 4,' narro\\f patlh
~hich 1ea4ing thro~g4'~ )pog space of. Wpot!y:
4e~ett, brpught me ~o a vi~lag~; whence I the
peopl~ wj~h D;luch kindness 'conducted me to

.our halting-place. . ,.
. 0 N. the' ~th, at Jumab,-a' few scattered,

VOL. J. Q,
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nou~tS~lb\ir' eossts~· Tlih f hamlet· ne. wit\1ft
a trifle ort~ (9artgej, \vhieb, ;thelJt, he&-~11·.
so~tltem cOurse, aDd~ is ab6tlt· twQ" hUD~

yat~s'br~ad j', with a 1fept~ of' water frotn t~!l to
lIt\~n i'eet. ~ AbbutIiW~a-mile helmt·ttieplaee-
of'~~ge, ,is a ~ed 'Of:~~~ es.tendint frum.
tlie"e:a~~c;1tMe more' tban half ~ aelod 'the
ti~~f;L (in ;wHicb' the s'tream breaks dh· some
fotcl::'~ .Jfhe: Gan~s' ddtb 'not here, as iii' yOUr
mdr~ !nippy'land, roll iti,ktide through a ~UDtry
sp~d ,vitli"fertile ~pl3.iD$ and poputous~ vjtla~

whose'iuhabitants -live In·~ peace and tPlenty.
Here, a ~ft!ick gloo1nY,forest~· teliatett'OAfy by

. the "beasts of tbe -field, alilts. it on t~~euttra

side';- ~ and, on tlte- 'other, an .aeulti~d~·Sat,
over-'tt\ntwith 'lew,woed~. ' ..r . :

OK ~tfie !.5tb,· erossed the river at- the fePrj ef
Nack1erg1'iaut, ,,.lttch'is 'about t\v-elve miles eboye
Hnnf\tat; ~lle'kaillah being to -reMafu SGIllIL 

days JAt lumab, I. quitted ii, and, 'acc6MpaniM
by' tb~' Kashtiltdans, I joined"a smaU'party ef
nterb1Jattts carrying cottOft to the, tbwn M
Nhari; ,trhe ~ffieer atatio1led en thJ· .Westent
s1de of tl:re Ganges' ftjr' the' colleetl6n. of ot.stems-, ...
lard' me. u,nder a coritrlbo*ion of-t"O'-rup~ ;
M~gibg," that as I seemed to trayel much. at mr
ease, 1 must be wellenabled to pay that sum.. n
was to little purpose urginB that I did !totposseu.
any property on 'which duties couMhe'collecred,.·
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br tbe jUttice 'elf' levying a ta- :on a, traveller.
My argument 1Va& held· wholly inadmisJib}(t, .
and that of the cuatom...hou8e officer "eillg 'U~
potted by' a party nf ·ttlat~ll-lock men, I g8.'t'e

. up, with dec~nt resignation, the unequal eon-
test. When the long i roll of galling taxes im.
posed on other nations, esteelned more' en
lightened atld humane thun the mountaineers or
Siringnaghur, is considered, we shall probably
not judge ~he measure rigorous, 'Which obliges
those ridiDg at their' ease to contribute to the
relief of a -stat~ that iffords .. safeguard' to their '.
perso'ns "by its salutary government.

ON tbei6th, 'arrived at the .village of Khal-' 
8aw~la--seten cosses. The kafilah halted this
day on -a pI~ant green plain adjoining'to the
village, and skirted by a wood, . through which
a transparent.stream flowed in many·a ,ririding
channel. Ftom its alluring appearance, though
the weather "as cold, . I was induced to bathe ;
and to- prevent interruption, I strayed into the I I

thickest ptrt of. the w'ood, "hic~ I found
abonnding Tn peacocks, a~d.a variety of :other
birth, one of which r~sembl~d the common fowl,
but of a smaller size, and,ofvery active flight.'

ON the ~8th, at D~yrah, the residence of t~e

deputy.of. the Siringnaghur. rajah. This small
towg, whieh is populous aDd neatly b~ may

, Q i
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~ called the capital of the ,lower division· 6f
SiriDgDaghur~ \Y)11ch includra .a space of ·level
country'lying between a chain of. scattered hills
on the south, and the larger range of :northern
mountains. The Sicques have an unrestrained
access into these parts through the south,ern
hills, _which are broken by. small valleys; and,

\ fearing no opposition fro~ Zabitab Khan. they
can at pleasure penetrate ioto the lower dis
t.ricts of Siringnaghur. The chief resides at a·
to\vn bearing the comlllon name of the Terri
tory,1which lies, I am informed, about ODe

]lund~ed nliles·.t~ the north, and by the east of
. Lall DCmg.- The inactivi~y of the present
rajah has enabled the Sicques to e~act fronl this
Coulltry a regular tribute t. I Of what. superior
courag~ and r~source ,vas that cbie(. of Siring-.
naghur, who, in defiance of Au~rungzebe; the
most powerful, prince of his time, proteeted the
son t of Dara~ btotller of the emperor; and his
deadly ~e, reg~(lless of ~verymenace! -But be
fel~ to the 8acr~fame8(Juri, the ~ostdestructive
e,vil, my frie~d, whicll Pand9ra's ~ox let loose

, upon tIle sons of man. It hath often a~med

the son against the father, hath sown dissension·

• It.is called the~, or low country.
t Said to~ four thousand rupees annu~l1y.

~ See ~rnier's account 'of Sipahi Sbeko's retreat into SiriAI
aaghur.
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in the marriage bed, and broken ~'the tie of
honour, and ~the bonds of fritndslli~. ,.,

To adjust~ the abcount of tIle ,~jringnaghur

customs, the' kafilat-it halted until the-15th, when
we proceeded to Kheynsapoor-teri cosses. At
this~place, I sa,v t~ Sicque'horsemen, who 11ad
been sent from theit- country to receive the Si~

ringnaghur-tribute!\'which is collected from the
revenues of certa~lJ:~custom-bouses.· F~cim the
mallner in which these men were .. treated, or
rather treated themselves, I frequently. wished
for the power of Dligraiing into the body of a
Sicqu~ for a few ,veeks---so well did these cava
liers ,fare. No SOODer had t,h-ey alighted, than
beds ~ lFere .prepared. for their repose~ and their
horses- ~were supplied 'with green {bIIley pulled .
_out t>f· the field. The Kafilah tla~llers were
Contented to lodge on the ground, and ,expres
sed tW~r thanks for permission to purchase what
~they req.uiredj---sttdJ is the diiFeren.ce between
those wh'o weze ~ io,J .and Ithose .who were out of
power.
" ON ,the 6th of March crossed the Jumna,
and halted ,on the western hanks-e.~ght cosses.
It flows with, a clear stream to. tIle south-east,

"and has. about the sanle breadth with the Gan
~s·•. Fish .abound in this part of the Jumna,

... It is to be noticed, that I crossed these rivers at the season of
their lowest ebb. .



' •.
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u I ~y~lf ~w : "put, I believe the fldja~e~~
inhabitants .do D'ot use any mean~ ,of catch
jug them.. :N~, cultiv~.qn. i.1 seen in tl1e vici
!lity of lb~;Jumn~, thougJp a spa<;io~s plain
,~ten~' on ~he westerQ sidf!, and might' be wa•.
tered witbo\l' much diffiCw.~y from tJle river.
11lc Siriugna.chllr t~rptoryJ,~wqicb here t~rmi:..
JJatea, is bounded on the .fl~'th and the north
east, by the distriot. of .iIMlept'ndent Hindoo
Rajiib&~. on the .soulh :by I :Oude; ..on the we5\

'. Nul 1)orth'Tw~t by~ tpe Jumn~; and 00 the
aou.t}).west, .': by the dominions of the ,Sic.
'lues.. From Lall D~ng;oo the Ganges,' the
country,furPls, with'little illterruption, a conti·
Quad . cbaiuP'(~f ,woody lliJla. The el~hant,

wbicq ab_ds~ in: these fnrest~ but of(Jisize
and qullity/iaferio.r to ~bat found in tbei£hit...
tagong and Malay quarters,. is hera 0111y ·valued
for it:! ivory!- From the ~nges to the ldmna,
the road l~ through all 'bteBsive valley, of a
'good soil, hut tl1illly ~mbabitrd, land interspersed
.,vith wood. Tl!e foo~ of the peopie is wneaten
bread and pease, ,the latter being uually made.
into a.saup j ftnt4 believe me, that ill abe course
of my. life I never -eat a meal with .a 1l1ghul'r~

lisb. V'igourOllS lleMtb, indeed, daily _'labour,
and a clear ·air, ,,;11 recommend to tlte appeti~

~orse things than whe'aten cakes. and pease-soup.
The attempt to ascer~in the revenuo or ~,coun..
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'tr)'in ~J~cb I-have beenja.~ curso~,!~. ~pj~ut:npt',

wo~d he ipr~$J1mptu~Y~';J ~ .will thc~efo.re g~~e

raU, saYt tbjl~ Sir~~~~p~~ i~,~~~p/u~e4;Jp
,;.v~ an an~al produ~ ~f. ~l!~~t t'!ffit~lacks of
r~pe~. : Tbc officer ~ t~e westefq ~,de ~f the
,Jum~a" waed 'me in the sum: of ~wo·rupees;

• ., I., .. ,. •

- aUegil1g~ that ~ei~8' ~erely a, v.as~~~~~r, ~n,d
.ncOnnec~d wit~ allY traffi~ from, _\vh,ich, a:n
adv~~ would arise to the countrY~. t~at.r
was ta:uble hi myself.' The same ~"'guinent
Oejng held as at the Siringnaghur pass, ~l~d es
teeming myself fortuuate at falling' ~m~er ,no
~inuter notice, I paid the fine with ple~~ure.

ON tJ1e 7,th, at Karidah - eIght cosses; and
'OD the 8th, at Colel'oon ....... seven "cos~~s', 

hamlets of a few houses.'· Here two Kash
mirians, a Sunassee·, Dlyself aud servant" qui~

~ed t~e kafilab, .aond on the 9'h, arrived at
. Nhan-eight cosses ~ the residence of the chief .
,0(, a .territory Qf the s~e name j 'and \vho on
the day of our arrival, made a pub~ic entty

'. in~0 the town. after a long absence.' A division
~f,.-tbe Nh_an country extends to the soUthwatd

- .of the· ~ad of the Punjab, and border,jug the ';'
coun try of t'~ Sjcq~, they, agreeably t~ a con
duct obs'erved \vith all tbei~ weaker neighbours,
took possession of it. The Rajah a.rmed. himself

.. The name of aBindoo' trlbe, ehieAy tOnJp6s~d of- rirendicaots;
-' ,tho~gb I havtf.seen ~ SUIIIS~e ponduoq aD- exteB&ive commer.<re.
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to rec~velthe'dlatnttY :i-rt qU~iibnt .b~t after a
desultory warfare in which he acquired much

I military ~redit, he .w~s obliged t~ sue for peace';
'nor wereoJ.the conqu~red "lands restored until he

, f.' •

consented t'o ~'emlt' a 'tribute of two thousand
. rupees to a. certain; Si~que chie~ .This ~Um ~
.will doubtless deem trilling, and it is so in your
co~try, \vhere specie i$ plenty, and the· mode 
of living conformably .1uxuri'ous and ex.trava·
~gant~ ',But amongst t~e8e mount~ineer., 'whose
minneTS are rude and simple" who seek for little
else than the necessaries of life, ~·hich are pro-.
duced to them in great abundance~ this amount
is important, and to collect it, 'requires' even
oppressive exertion. . .

. THE inhabitants; and the foreign merchants
of the town, vtere laid under' a severe' CODtri- .

. bution fo~ the maintenance of this war; ,and
the chief having 110W' djsc,ove~e(l the weight
whicll tIle people can'" bear, it is proba'ble th.,t
he will continue to reap the benefit· of the im-
'post, thougll the cause is retnoved. The Rajah
of Nhan olade an entry into his capital; tlot as
Alexander entcre(l Babylon", but with. some
dozen horsemeb, sorrily clad, and very slen·der-

. Iy D1ounted. IIad tlley .i~deed been better
equipped, both tllemselves and llorses. would

. hav~ shewn. to little advantage, after ~lambetiDg

up at least six 'miles of a steep mountain, ou
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the summit of, which the small, thongl1 tne~~

town of N~ail stands. This chie~ 'a hapdso.me
. young man, of a bright olive complexion, and

taller than the JIliddle size, was dressed in a' ~·est
of yellow silk, and a red turban; and he was
ar~ed with a sabre, a bow, and a quiver of ar
rows. Though he has' Dlade them grQan wit~

e&actions, he is a great favourite of the people.
But he is yOUBg and brave, and Ile liberally disJ
bunes what he ex~orts. . The joy invariably ex
pressed by the crowds who came to congratulate
his safe returnt gave me a sensible pleasure•

. They saluted him without noise or tumult, by
>- an inclitlation of the body, and touching I the
.head with the right hand: hailing llim at the
.sam:e tilDe their father 'and protector. ~rhe chi~t;

~hilst.passing, spoke to them in terms affec
tionate and interesting. which, 'like a stroke. of
magic, $eemed in an instant to" erase every
trace of grievance. Such were the advantages
which pleasing manners and a liberality of tern-

. per, ,joined to the other alluring qualities of a
soldier, g~ve to this prince; 311d ,viII, unfortu
nately for their subjects, give to every prince
of similar tendowments on the face of the earth.
Would it not be' more productive of the welfare
of mankind, that, instead' of these clinqu~nt

virtues, '8 despotic ruler possessed a dispositiotl '
thoroughly impregnated ,vith vice; that ,vita



his .tyranny, be ~nit~ pq~rdfce ~ ~d. env¥.
~,arice 'and arrogant;~ ? The subje~tI of s~ch.
-prince, would be ~~ ~Der lmpe~led to break
the d~sgracefulyoke, and, by a ~cce8.$ful exa~

pIe, prOolote the general cause of civillibert~~'1

A SPECIES of fascination ·1 ind- haa now
ca\lgbt ~~ and I,cannot.quit the ground ,v~tb·

()~t introducing 011 it,' which I do, with a P~Q
found reverence for llis memory. and en~~iag

forgi veness of his shade for cl~illl him in BU..ell
company, tlle illustrious. Julius emsa". w~o

may be quoted to confirm the truth of the fOI1l"

goibg position: Cato's supposed reflection OR

the character of this hero) cO,Deludes 'wjth inl- -.
precatini his virtues, for they h~ ruined ljis

\ country. . No fact of ancient or mQde.rn his-
.tory, has, perhaps" given more literary tl~
'Sure, tb~l the life of Cmsar; nor perhaps ~s

any record of the ancient anuala better ~uthe~-
.ticated. Had tl1at ,reat tna~ restored, .wiJ:P
peace, the liberty of his country; had C~ar
cherished the fire ?f fhe RA>maa .senate, .~.

woulcl have 11ad ~o parallel on earth. Yet,. "·~f

" Cesar did \vrong, he suffered'lzievoualy·for .
~, it. f'-Au exemplary humanity, of rare gtDwth
in liis day. was the native virtue of Ce.r,
and is ever the genuine attendant of a great

.~gu1. "rhe lluma~e exercise of pow.er throws
~ven a lustre on" cllaracters t~at else WQukl



deleJ:ye ~,*r .~ch; 'but it adoros tIle'8~ .
witb·.....Uied raQjancy~ and imparts to his ,.Iau- '

tels a ~Ul611l,~ \¥bi~h 9therwise 'are viewed ,vita
horror, -and e~hibit only aftadge of CJ:uekf and
~.pine.

: 'ON tIle I i~h, at noon, I left Nban; an,d tllat \
evening,· halting at the vilJa~e of Saleannah1 ii.

.tQ.ate· .t_ .the bo~t<:lm of the hill, and four ~$se,

. distant from the town.. : 111 this quarter I fir&t

.saw, 'since I left Europe, the fir t~·, and the
willow~ which, as in our tountry, delights i;n
hanging over a stream. From the top of the
Nhan lJillt the plains of Sirhend pre'selltA. wide
pros)JQ~t .tp .th~ louth-east, sou~hJ and south-··
weat: the view to ~e northward is terminated .
at a shoJ:t distance by -IDOwy mountains. Little
da~e, being. no\V incurred from ~ravelling in
Im~11 bodje~, as the mountflins compose a barrier
against the depredations, of the Sicques or other
marauders, our party from this place to Bellas
Pour was small.' ro assist. D1Y servant, I had ea-

• tcrtained a Kasbmirian trader ill small ,warei,
who· accompan~ed me from N ajeb ' Ghur; and
,be was. at all times a u~ful and I a pleasant com-
patJlon. '

,ON the l~th, at Sudowra-twelve cosses; a
vil~ge OD 'a heigh ~ill" of steep ascent. The "TQad

'this da,y ~ed tbrough.a woody and mountainous

.• That ipecia of it called the ~ots fir•.



eountryt abounding, we were told, 'lwitb a va
riety of wild beasts. ,A tiger had ne"ly. marked
our path with the impression of hi. feet; and
being then int9rmed that this creature always at
tack. animals in preference to men, I immediatea.

. ly dismouilted, and l~dmy poor little hane.. Tile
tiger, and I believe generally, the feline species~

possess'but It small share 'Qf cour.age; 'and seldom
openly seizes its prey; but, . lurking in"' conceal..
meDt~ attacks by surprise, and 'if unsuccessful;
steals away into a hiding pla~ withost return
ing to the onset; and iii cootradistinctioti to
the· canine species, whose greut strength lies-to
the jaw, the feline ·strf,ke their prey with. tl!e
fore-feet and talons. It is sai~ that ..a ,tiger,
~having once tasted human flesh, becomes, forid
of ,it, and -gratifies his appetite w.llen· it .cali be
'Bone without encountering any conspicuous
'danger. ,Vet it '\7o~1)d appear, that all ~niirtals

have a dread of man, which proceeding froin
the novelty of. his appearance, or:'perhaps some

instinctive fear of his powers of offen~e, prompts •
.them, ,\,hen not furjo~s with hunger, to shun
the contest.-This evening, ,I was comfortably
lodged in the front of a Hindoo. retail shop,

"where an excellent mess of pea~ and wheaten
cake,s was served up to us. Pray excuse me for
noting tllis dom~stic concero, Wllich is to llJe
of great moment; for by such wholesome
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meals, .qly. atreng~h \V88 unimpaired. and my 1

daily; prrig,¢ss Qlade with vigour. Covered
quarters d~ririg the.. nigh~ was what we an
xiousJy~soulbt after, but. did not always obtain.
The Hindpos; though Ilospitably' disposed' to
travell~rs, are av~rse to admitting ~ahonietans,

whom, they hold unclean. i~to,anY'parto£ their '
hOllses. f \

Otf the 14tb, at Lawasab - six coases; - a
few scattered houses. This day's jOllrney con
'sis~ed in climbi~gsteep mountaius; and though'
~y little hqrse was as active as a goat, I was
obliged, frol~ the almost· perpendicular height,
to 'walk the g~eatelt part of the .way. For the I

~ene~t of such travellers WllO may come within
, your knowledge, 'and be.dispQsed to pursue my
. track, you must inform them that the shop
keeper at Lawasah is a great rogue, a noisy
wraDgl~r, 'and mixes a great q¥antity of barley
wjth his wheat-meal. As he is the only
man of llis professi'on in the place, there is no .

• rell1edy for the evil, but laying i/o a sto<;k at Su
dowra, ,vhere they will find honest treatment,
and iodging to boot. Though it is not vel1
probable that ~is ~eco~menda~ion will, be,of
mate~ial use' to the honest man at SU~OW11'J yete
I, feel a pleasure in mentioning his goodness tQ ~

me•
. 0 N . the 15th, at Coultie-nine COSIeS t-~two.

. .
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or thJee scattered bf1Usts. The mali!l!onttr
is bounded ·lwre by': the small distrid of Boje
pour, which depertd. ·00 the BeUtSpOur ebiet:---'
OR the i 6th, halted on the baaks '-of; a -nuMa.....
~eo C088es. ' Met' on the',.Oad a Kllshmiritln
family, consisting of, a goldsmith, his w~" "-
anctsom&obildren, WllO were travening to some
town on the borders of Thibet, where they itt~

, tendeu'to settle;
Q.Jl the 17th, at Kunda, a 'small village-eightl

COMeS, and about five miles tOo the !if)rth-JYest
of Durmpour, the re:9idence of 'the chief or a1

sOlal1 distriet, generally subject to tlte authority'
of the ~ Bellaspour government., At Dunnpoyr
I pai~ a duty of two -rupees fur passing my borse.,

-@11 111e 1Sth, at Gowrah.--nirte cassese I'
hatfed during tIle 'heat of the (~y near a walter-, '
mill, ttle firlt I had seeft ·in India. It was
OOIlstructed Mi- tJ1e ptinciple of the,likem!cbine
iii Europe, but of nlore simple meelianistn :;tad·
coarser w~rkmanship: About two 6'~lock;·in

the morning, r obsert:ed an eclipse' of the moon,
the body f!l ~hich continued partially sha:dtd'
b near two how... In the evening, oUr, little'
party went to a fariner's cottage, where we so- .

·1icited permission to lodge our- baggag'e, a~d to·
sleep tmder one of his sheds. The' fanner can
<lidly saiel, looking stedfastly in my face, which
he se~ll1ed not to like, that be was awrehensive
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tJaat 8It oilbraitle jCMJging wmtld not satisf, lit.

It, W&t _tilt muah· .diffioulty.be would believe 
that we·bad. 51IUght Ilii. 'Jaouae only for sheker•.
~ it ~a.~.uUiil ,the ,Ka,.irian had 1~1l

bim i some; small .w,ares for 1Ia~,' t'h&t we were·
I su6red to _occupj ·tbe f,01lt or~ .~u;e. .T~
~rictl 'Qf 'H.8Dd!h "aDd~' Go,vrah, are dOQ6mi
Il&ted the BalrnTuklab-. J,eiag-cel'tain.portioDs

_.r territory bequaatbed by.a ~ef of BeJlaspou~

to 'b:is- yottDgJer SOD, IO~1 fifty yeaa .,ago.
Thae~~ta1es an ill governed, and it, is~

4)111, amaDg thttn, that ~e traveller, froot the;
Ganges tOr KuhPlire, illClUS. the ,risk of.being'
-pillaged.

ON~~ 19t1J, at the viJiagc of Taynagbul'''-'-
. ten eo'"\ On the iOtb, at Bcllaspour~twelvc
cosses, the ~idenee of the Ranee or faBlale ru~

In of the_ Kalour tenitary. 'fbis ~town steda
..; toe south.east side of the Setloud or~
Wee, tJae most .easterly of the five rirers,. 'from
wbieh the'name of Punjah t is given to, tho
tmct .r eoul\tty extenqing fm. Sirbe~ to the
I_lI& The Setloud, ~ "ery,rapid .tr~ is ..
this p1M!ea~~ h.mkedyanls broatl 'Bell
lasptur is a wel~bQKt ao~, and .exhibits. a
regularity not often seeD in tbese partl. The
atreot. are.;pav6d, though rather· 'rougbly', anel

* A. term in the HiDduee-l. signifying twel~·e pertiOBS.
,t A Ptnian wOrd; sipifyiog five waters.
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tM houses, .c~n8tmeted of 'stone' aDd IDO~~

have;·a neat appeD.rance. Kaloun riss bounded/til
the northward by the I~abgrahdistriCta'; to the
eastwarcl by. a large-tract of cOODta,':EII1led ·B....
seer; 'to the soUthward by Nhan'; aad to the
west\vatd, by the·Punjab; an~ ~ts re~Due.i8 said
to amOttnt to .twelve lacks of rupees.· rOQ, myI

arrival at Bellaspour, I tbund tIle. 'Ra_e~
in a war \vith tile chief of. K~gfah,'JJOn tthe
limits of whose country her 'army 'was t,116ft

encanlped. It may not edify or perJ1aPf ~r.·
tain you to knoW' the oause of this fell dil~te,.

which h'owever had taken such pOssession of the
minds of the mountaineers, ' and to them' Wa& sq
important an event, that they seemedJto, think
the hills and forests of, 'Bellaipour the seat.of
universal \var. The siege "of Troy, and, the
conflicts on theScmnander, would have appeared

"as mere skirmislles to tllese sylvan' heroes; aud
"they probably would ha.ve, ~lo\yed no t°ol
degree of compa~isori, than that women: were.
the cause of them botl). But as I ,mySelf~cqme
involuntarily interested jn th~jr stor~, a~ ~~

'ving little other ~at.,er· Ito ~mmunicatet. I,am
i~dilced to intrude, a, :sketch of it on Y<?UJ:
patience.. . .. t •

To dctduce this ,eventft;ll mat~er ao two, I~st,. ,
call your ~tteption to ~lle day~ of4cbar, \vbo is
jAid to Ibave been ~the ~rst l\'Iaho~ne~J,l. prince ·
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~h() J:educed the northern mountains ·of~ lli~

dQStao'to the obedien(fe ofllhe empire. ',Toward~
the Borthem limit of Kalour, is ~ strollg hold
00, an -emiDe'Dce, called the. Kote Kangrah, the

,tefiuction of which detained Acbar, who com
manded the ex~dition in person, a whole year,
according to the tradition. of this quarter. . T~

.reward· one' of his officers 'WllO Jlad signalized
himself in this service, he bestowed on him the
captured fort, with a considerable' space of ad~
jacent territory. The descendants of this chiet; ,
\vho are of the Sheah's sect ofMahometans,conti
nued in- the possession until the pre5~nt period, .
when the Rajah of Kat:'grah, on some pretence,
l~id t~e districts waste, and besieged the fort;
Unable himself to repel the enemy,. the Mabel
metan solicited the aid of thQ Bellaspour Ranee,
who, 'with tIle spirit ofa heroine, afforded speedy
and vigorous succour to her neighbour, whose
eause she has already l-evenged by. plundering
and .destroying almost every village of Kan
graIl; the chief of which now vainly asserts,
that the Ranee, seeing his country destitute of
defellce, seized, u'nder the colour of assisting
Iler ally, the occasion of augmenting her o\vn
power.

',HALTED on the 21st and iSd, at Bell_spaur.
These wars did not a little tJerange our meas\lre .
of progress, especially as" tllere was attaehed~ to

VOL. J. R



the Kangrab 'army, through wbich we muat
necessarily' pass, ~ 'hBdy- of Sicques, who.. ha4~
impressed, ,vitb a li.vely terfOr, evell this seques
tered ·region. The 'two Xashmirianl, DOW my
only associates, 'Were ayerse to any motion untit
we should be reinforced. After much entreaty,
they COD8t'tlted to ac~paft~ me to the Ball~

pour camp. wkre the probability of meetiDg
passe.~r8 going to the Dortllward, they were
obliged to confess, was grea~r than in the
to"n. But to a rooted indolence, the com~o.
want of enterprise pr~ides oyer all the'actions
of an Indian; and here let me observe, that OUF'

principal, superiority over thenl, will 'largt!ly
consist i41 attacking this weak side. The prompt
decision of our oonncit~ the vigour of action,..
must in every ~ontest with. them' colnmand's'tie.
cess. This constitutional inactivity and languor
of the mind, ha,·e ~en farther promoted by the
creed of 'predestination and astrology. A mi
nute attention is shewn by the nativea·· of India
to certain days, lloura, and minutes. OJ.) tlte
commencement of an,y service, or in the pep...
formance <?f even the ordinary· duties of )i~,

tlieir con<)uet is- ~eglllated by tIle immediate
period; and should the 'calculator 'discover a
lc)uctancy, .or ~esire of delay itl ,his employer,
or apprehend -that his' own reputation might
suffer in tIle event, 11e 'usually l;t)"sa bar on th~



undertaking. ~.()yer such men .hat advantage
do' we Dot pbSl8ll? Yat ill. some of the late
~i1it.ry traa.ctioDI C)f India, we have ~ "elk·
aBed our dailn to thOle natural and acquired
powers, which English soldiers in most of their
actioBI haft displayed in this country. ' Do Dot
miscon.true. tbe teDdeDcy' of this digr~OIIt

aad mark me ,at aD abettor of the incuniona
all~ depredatioDJ which we are 'occaaionallyllleci
to make 08 the lands of, our neighbo~rs. lOur
conduct to OU ~ of/them bas been II uDjaSti as
it waa unwise, .nor do I know whether to attribute
the favourable conclusion of the e~ent t to good
fortune, or to the folly ofour enemies.

o If the eveniDg of the lSd, crossed in a ferry- ,
boat, the Setloud, a. nauow, deep, and··~rapid·

river, 'full of windings, and baIted at· a small
village opposite to Bellaspour, though the dis
tance from the fe~FY was nearly t.\VO miles frOm
the town. A Tumboo,shall kafilah had etr'

.. eamped on the Borth side of the town OD its w~y
to Delhi and Lucknow, \vith the proprietors of
whicb, or rather tl1e~r agents, I formed a~ ac~

quaintance; and .through their mtluerice with
.the co~lectQr of the customs I was pennitted' to

, pass witbout obstacle. 'fbia assistance was ~he

"lOore opportune, a. the Bellaspo~rgo~emtDeat

. .' The Marhattas.

t ne-CO~Tel1tioJl-GtWarsaum, whith coveredUI~~~
:a i' .



is d('en.1ed 'jealous and oppre8~jve. .Th'e coltee
tor extende,J' ~llis favou'r· -even to a length that I
had .not' expected, I ~or he not only'exp-etlired my

" pass'age throug~ . tIle' Bellaspaut distriets, but
gave'me a recomtnendatory 'letter to hj.~ brotber~ .
whn '.*as the manager of the Kangrah ·custom.
bo\lge. 'rile''peopJ~ of the"Tumb~o ka,tilah "7ete
desirous of kno\\'i'ng my' story, and you also;
pe~baJ1s, ,,,·ould wish to be ipforme(l of the pre-
sent one, certain parts of .which, ,GIl .hearillg
that· tIle l'urkisll',)anguage "'!a8 spolcen 'by a per
son of-tIle' party, I compiled f()f tIle use Qf the'
daJ~. Gocl oul)". know8~ my friend, what a
,~aried nlultiplicity of fictions I have formed in
the course of this -journey: and I ha\7e:to sup
plicate his panlon fOf the 'fabrication, as ,,,etl as
to J)lOpe for yonr acquiescence i~ the necessity;
''j''he lenour 'of my story sets forth, that I wa.s bI
birth 'a .'ru~kt: and had come ,,~en young t.
India",'llere 1'\\18S taken into tlle,houst of a'
~erson of distinction who had brought me up'.
~rl)at froln my l011g residence ill India, I llad for;'
gotten lily native language, and that my pro
fession ha(l been chiefly tllat of a soldier, .\\·llicll
quitting on .8: disgust, I 11ad eollected'my little
'property and become a' trav~]lin.g tnerchant.
-Tire ,stor)?, 'not "Very~("onrplex" possessed' ptausi- .
bilit)'· sutlicient to procure cOlnmon belief, and
Im)'sclf had entered so warlll1y .jn~o its spirit~
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'bat -I began to believe', it. I m,ust 11ere ilifofm
YOU; that baving been·sten·t,vo or three:xio,'es
\vriting on the road" I wa~ tf>ld by I onel~ tIle
passengers that is was ~n European. cufiOOlll. -and
a very 'useless one. The rem~rk alarmed ~e,

\ but I. told .hjm .\vith?ut much l1esitation, that I
had been always accustomed to write my curreD~

expenees, tl1at at the ,.end of the year I ,~jgllt

ilScertairi the amoun~, and not exceed my in
~ome. My remarks were usually noted in a
rude Persian character; but ,vhilst I was \vriting
an E~glis~ letter from this place, a KasJlmirian
who \vas sitting near me, and who had fornlerly
served on board one of our country ships, ob
~erved, that I wrote'~m th,e'left to 'the right
in the European manner: but on being told that

\ ~he Turks used the same methQd, he seemed
satisfied. From an inattention to one of the
forols of ~y new character, instead of sitting
do~n, as the Asiatics invariably do in the per
formance of urinal evacuation, I used occa
sionally to stand upright; and being severely re
prellended for this uncleanliness, I alleged tllat '

, tbe llabit was oot uncommon amongst soldiers,
who from th~ hurry of service, and their dissi

.~ated course of Ii fe, make many deviations from
the r~les of decoruln. But tIle \Vallt of pene
tration, or tIle gpod humour in ,,·J)ich we J.iv.ed,
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toptJaer, has prevented my cOQlpaaions frOID

eeeing through my d.iapise, which "I ..ow eft&

tertaiA "DguiD~ hop. of preaeryiog -to the end
Qf my journey. .

I am, deatSir, .
YOUll, etc. Stc.

-t

I

I
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LETTER x.

Nourpour, 1~3.

DS.Afl Sm,

ON the 2gd of last month,
r had the pleasure af describing to you my'
journey from Lall Dong to BelJaspour, and [
Can no\v' \vith pleasure sa)·, that, unhurt by the
Sicques, tigers, or thieves, I am safely lodged
in· Nourpour, the principal. town of a district
of the same name. ProDl .the ,ve~tern bank of
·the Setloud, we proceeded on the i4th of
March to the' village of Comour ~attee, -eight
cosses. ~n Hattee~ which in the language of
this country signifies retail shop, affords the
-best' accoDlinodation for a traveller, and I
'always endeavonred to make one my halting
,place. There I procul'ed \vheat, :whea~-m~al,

pease, and ghce·, or which my common fare i's
composed, -and b)9 the applying in civil terms ,

I ,

the sllopkaeeper commonly in·dulgcd me \vith
the use of the front part of his ~hop.

., Butter boiled, in which state It is aI.ys u!ed fgr cutiDary
purpGlei in D dia.'

./



ON the i5th, in the Bellaspour a·rmy-ten
C08ses~ It will not demand tIle pell of Homer
to describe the different poweftl which formed
this camp; their strength, ,the names and cha..
racters of their leaders, or the situation of tile

.. ground which they ~ccupied: suffice it 'to say,
that about .500 horse~, .and -S{)()() foot-men,

I armed \vith match-locks, swords, spears, and
clubs, w~re huddled together on two sides of a

'bill, in a deep state, of confusion- and filth.·
Having resided for tIle space of four months in
this spot under small s11eds l11a~e of ~he bongl1S
of trees, you will naturally suppose, that tIle
effects resulting froDl the situation could neither

· have been pleasant;. or sal,utary. In aU, \vere

four 'v'ery ordinary tents, one of \vhich was oc
cupied by the generalissimo, a brother, and I
,believe an elder oue, of tlle late chief of Bellas..
pour; for. the order of succession in the line of ,
primogeniture, is not at this day strictly ad
hered to in India, eitller amongst the Hindoos~

or Mallo~etan~.· This perso~age,' from' a.ge,·
,beillg incapabl~ of performing any acti\?e "duty,
had' appointed a .younger' brother -to the ex
ecutive command.' The Ranee, with· her SOD,

a youth of about t-en )·ears of age, and ~ fa
vourite Sunnassee, had retired during the war
to an. adjacent fort, where she directed the 'ge
ll.eral operation of tIle ,,'ar. Ha\7ing entered
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iluia far into the In.tory of Bel1aspour, I \vili pm- '
ceed.to explain SOlne, parts of the story of~ this
lady, whicl1, as' they t~nd to place femalecon-.
du~t in a distinguished point of vie\\', I embrace
the Occasion \vith pleasure. And here permit
me., to' declare with a fervent, sincerity, and an
benourabl.e ~seDse" of the dignity ,of character
to \Vllicll I :aspire, that I am ~ zealous friend' of
'\(Olnen" and. that as far as the offering of my
mite will contribute to their aid, or to a display
of, their various .merit, it shall be helcl forth ,
with a "'illing hand.

QUITTING t11ese encomiums on myselfrather
-than OD the sex, ~am' to inform you that the
'&llaspour 'Ranee, on the. deatll of the 'late
chief; which l1appened about, three or four'
'years ago, deelared herself. the guardian' of,ber.
.SOD, 'alld regent of the country. '. She was op~

.'poseC,J in this purpose by ller busba;nd"s' brother,
·the person who now cotntPands the army; and
she bad 'also to combat the many ()ifficulties in
ciQent in this country to her sex, tile Inost eOl

barrassing of \vhich was a preclusion from public
I· appearance;) ye.t, batHing every atre~pt made to
sub~ert ller autho..it~", she firl111y established
Jletself in tIle goyernUlent.·~ The event of the

,. It has alrea(ly heen observed in the letter on Hind~ Rl)1h~

logy, that alnongst the H'indoos a woman on the denlise ,of ~he

husband becomes an inefficient member hi the faDlily ; but in the
present day this ordinanc~ ii often o\ter-ruled by the intervention of

~. . , .'

...
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Banee', success, .brought on the confinement or
her competitor; but after a abort time, duriD8
which be experience(l a_lenient t~eatmeDt, ht
was released. ~lus .Aame of spiritt who hath
nineed strong trai,ts of a disposition fitted for
conducting either milituy or ciyil schemes, and
who hath hitherto been fortunate in them, is at
this day enthralled by the force oflOY~ W1letber
this passion' is to be classed amongst tIle alloys
of out virtues, according to the doctrine of tba
most rigid moraljsts, or whetber it beighteua·,
the lustre ot those already possessed, and eve.
ere~tes good qualiti~-in b~' as the depot
¥ orick has advanced, are q~StiOD8 submitted,
with a due defereocd to the iat"caey of .the
'aDbjeet, to those, who are skilled in the exte~

.ive pa_iOD of love. The oqject.of .this 1IIcI,:tI
/ favour I saw, ad tl~ choice she hat made ia a
proof of good taste. He is a young handsome
Hindoo of a religious tribe, who., contrary to
~t~usage of his sect. which is fQ\lllded on rules
a}~ost as sf~"ere. as t]lose of the earth....
dresses gay,ly, aDd in the l\rfalloOletan £aabioq.
From a t,~rtain ]evity. thougll politeoe8a of
manners, set off by th~ delicate fancy ~of Ilis
.apparrl, you .at tIle first glance pronoUnce bim

.- a favourite of the women. Suc}} are the changes,
" I .

,power, wealth, or intrigue. In .tllisnote it may' Dot be inlprOper
to mention, that the .Hindoos use,~he ~pith~t U widowed,'" as ae-
~~ptive of 'lnltility, Qr of alay cODttmptible 8ltd nugatory 8-ct. '
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\ which lov, can proauc~ eVeD· amoagit a people
lI'ho 0 b$eive. their religi01lS', ordinances' wi th a
.crupul01l5M88 irreConcileable to 'cotn1DOn Ml1~
aDd which in lOme inataneee border on gross
absurdity-. Thus much for the Ranee oE .Bel..
l.pour, to whom be all suc~ss.!

I NOW leansed that my progress towards' tile 

Kangrah army, would, without ,the pr.otectioil
of an escort; be' attended with much risk. I.
order to ¥ procure 10 essential an accommoda
tion, I waited on 'tbe cQmmander-iD-chie~ 'tb~:

-.itting under. a ballian tree, and -attended hyhia
principal officers, tIle grea~r part of them clad
ill native buH: Some new levies \v.ere passing

. iD rev~ bef()xe him, that bad Come .m -from the
~DtrYJ or ratl1er the w.oods; for they bore a
Itroog re~emb1aDce to the deseriptiC!n .given jll
heathenstoryof the satyrs, fawns, and otberbran..
cbes of the sylvan race; Dordo I think that aU
~.the po~vers of a Prussian drill-serjeant, extensive
•• theY,re, could have impressed on them a com
peteDt kn.~ledge of mili,tary discipline. On ap
proaching~ ebi~ I maqe an offering of·a na.. I

pee, I.id on~e eorner of m~1 vest. You will
be pleased to ~htioe, that the pi~e of moneY
itt not to be ·plac~ 00' the ~k~ band, but 011

.. In the neighbourhood of 8enares it a sect 'Of religious lIindoos"
who, it is said, forbear making any use of their hands, even 00 the
mOlt1leCes6ary Oec~ioDl'; but are fed and assisted by others.
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a hal1dk~rchief; or some part ~f the garment
held out for that pu.rp~; and. though the 811-

,perior shall-·be disposed to favour the olient, )7et
from motives of gtnerOlity or an attention to
his condition, it often happens, that he does
not take the oft'ering, but to~ches it with .his
finger. ·T~e 110nour .is the~ supposed to be
cO,nfetTed, 'and I the' hope of obtaining protec
tion or assista~ce, if s~ght for, is entertained.
The chief receiv~ ·me with civility,. and'com- 
plied 'with the request, that Qur .party miglit
'be permitted to accompany the first messengn
WllO should be dispatched intp the Kangrall
·camp; and, he also 'illtinlated that some letters
wl1ich were preparing, would soon be for
warded~ He. looked obliquely at my offering,
which be touched, but \vould not receive.. A
day or two afterwards, I discovered. this moun.\
taineer to be compo~d of the same materials,'
Wllich, with few deviations, form the'. COD1·

mOD disposition of the natives of India.· Oil
visiting hi~ a second ~time,· attended 9n1y ty
the cote"aut· (also the acting master ~f ce:
remonies), I was told tllat I might present my
offering, ,yhich being an Alum Shallee rupee t,
a C01Q of rather an inferior value i.n tIlls quarter,
I twas received ,vith at frown, and my money

~ I'

.. AD officer of police, t A r~pce oj the present reigu~
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nnder\ve~t' a strict exami~tion. 'Wauld you
Rot irh,gine that· I had l)een J>argaining ,vith a
Jew. pedlar, instead' of con,ferring with tIle
chief Qf a country aThoug~' I was ~9rtified
at beholding among us so glaring a meanness
and ,,"ant of de~orum, yet, as a trait of national
charact~r was di~cl~sed, I received some satis
faction in ~btainingso unequivocal a testimony
of it. 10 further proof of the inconsistency ,of
co~duct, as well as a \vant of fortitude in tlle
people ~f .this countryJ I am induced to relate
to you an event (though foreign to ,the imme·
diate purpos,e of ·this letter) that- came ",ithif:1.
my 'o~n k~owledge. At tIle time when the
Mahometans ,\~ere d~iven ..from Kattuck, tIle
chief of that territory fled to Bengal, where
having expende~ the amount of the treasure
an~ moveables that had been preserved, he went
to the coast of Coromandel, and was received
into the list of pensioners maintained by the
Navaub .~f tl~ Camatic~ Duri.og tIle re·gular
payment of the allo,vance, this man ,enjoyed' eas~;
and by the SllOW of a palanqpin, and a respectable
retinue, he maintained ~certain state. T~e,pro
vision ",hie}) th·e Navaub at t~at time found
it expedient to ma~e for pensioners of a higher
Qrder, caused a deduction' from

t

the stipend of his
'Kattuck depe~dentJwho then laid down his palan:
quin, and purchaserla sOlall horse. This ,raa doubs.-
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Tess a' mortifying degradation; -'but- the cup 0'
- his sotro,,, \Was not »et full: for on a gMatel'

redu,ction, and at length, a total abolition' of th~
pension,. this poor trtan{ losing siglJt of· the
character he had supported, and blinded by, a:
va~ity Wllich 'discouraged all industrious exer.'
tion for a livelihood; be.came nototio~sly ad
dicted to fraud,' and petty-thefts; and was
~carcely saved from an ignominious' end. I
have -quoted th~e examples, thinking them
more' conclusivt! in' conveying to you a know...
ledge of character, than any speculative obser-

. \'ation. But \\rllen the mind at an early period,
is not acc'ltstonled to behold and admire exam·
ples of integrity and honour,. or taught to shun
with h9rror and' cont~mpt the habits' of viee;
on tIle contrary, ,vhetl the' instruction given to
youth. tenels to appreciate the duti~s of .Iife by

. the pertorll1anCe of futile ,ceremonies, and the
"&tudy Qf leget1cls pr{tgilant with fable, or vio
lent prejudices.., ,ve are not to ,vonder at such ..
acts of depravity.

1"'1IE flies torme'nted me 80 nluch in tl1e Belra
spour arm)T, that I could llot but ,~itl} tlifficultJ~

secure my f ..od-from th~ir vile attacks. "" cet
tain 'quan'tity of poison I' believe is c.ontained in
the body of an Indian fly;' le>f OIl s\r:lttowing it,
a nausea and vomiting almost immecliately suc-

/~C~(\. I 11!1(1. imagined that tIle sickness: m'lght
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proeeed from the motion of the i~sect in the-
stomacb, but on ex~minjng one after it had
heen, diseharged, -I perceived it 'without life,
though but a very short time dep.rived-of its
Bat~ral air. The inteDse heat of the stomach
indeed, must Rpeedily cause tIle suffocation of
so small an allimaL .

,011a si~ati()ll in the Bellaspour camp 'was dis-
,psting aDd incommodious. The heat was /itt
the extreme,lvith a compound of smells arising
from the filth 'ofthe people; that grossly tainted
the ~ir: and I became 80 .anxious to escape; ,
,ba~ I ~ det~FD1ined to embrace any Dlode of

/ope~tion which Dlight lead to a change of qual-
ten. This eagerness had almost Plo4uced a
measure, "which probably would have caused a
material failure ,of my .plan. Two messengers
who were. to £onvey proposals of 'peact to the
Kanp l camp, promised to conduct our party
thither in safety, and I had resolved to commit
myself to their charge, though mucl~ opposet}
I>y - my associateS, ~ho decidedly saiq, that
these men would betray us. l'lle. chief's cho':
bedar.~, & brother Mal10metan,. .also "end-ea,voured.
\0 impress Jlle ·"ith an ill opinion of these mes
seDgers. Had they forined any scheme of mis
ehi~ ~it ,vas happily frustrated on the evening

. .
• '4 per.&QIl who ~ies a si1yet stiek befflie lJ.len- in hi&J4 station- •

•



previously to our intended departure, by t~

~J'riv~ of a drove of asses, ladCll willi iron. who
were pqrsuiug our -foute.' On !lle t9th, tlJC~

. joint party moved, and )lad arrived at the boon
I~ry ot· Bellaspour, eigl.tmil~!J distallt from the
faD11), when OUI- troubl,es'came thick upon us.
T\vo of l,he Kangrall hor~emen 'appeared in
t·ront, and passing TIle, ,vent towards 'tIle rear,
wllere they plunc)ered the ironmongers to the
aft\(Junt of one hundred rupees, \vhich is accOUft
Jed a lal-ge sum Ill. these parts. 'Tliey seized also
('0 ~ Kas}lnlirian, \\rho "'as lagging behind, and
"'e[e in the act of stripping him" \vhen Ire loudly
cried out, (\vhicll was not true,) that he ,vas my
.servant, and that I was a person' of 8~me dis~

tinction. ~~his intelligence induce~ the llorse.;.
men to follo\v me; but on "pproacIling,- one of
them obser\ged that I hall the appearance of a
lalla audimee·, and Sil0uld Dot suffer ~y
1Dalmation; that only stragglers, and _single
travellers fell uncler their notice_ . Seeiug. them
disposed to tllis l civil treatnl~nt, I procured the
Kashmirian's release, as alS() 'tllat of any- own
Jervant, who }lad come ltp (luring the pa.rley, I

,nd ltad· been like\vise ,taken in ,custody. It
was~ I believe, a fortunate event~f~r the prison.
~rs that I returned, .'i)r ()ur. c~valiers, were then

... Tn the IJindQStany langu~gct any person above the ~rdinat)~

., is" del)Onl:.w"tedr

I ,
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'In quest of prey, nor did they 'seem nice in the
distinctions of persons i for whilst I remained;
some stray passengers ,were laid under c~ntribu

tion, fr.om one of whom, an ass-driver, ~hey

took .a pair of shoes. We were informed that
two hundred Sicques who had 'been la'tely enter
ta~ned in, the ,Kangrab service,· would soon
appear. A\vare of tIle lice~tious manners of the
dis~iplesof Nanock ., especially when enlploy~d

in foreign service, . I would ~llen willingly have
sacrificed, a moiety of my property to have ,bad
the other 8ec~red. rhere was no otIler remedy
than assuming the ~ook of confidence and ease,
,wbicb~, Heaven knows, ill corresponded witll my
heart ': so, pushing my I horse into a quick trot,
I was speedily conveyed into. the midst of this
formidable corps, . who received me very atten
tivel)·;, but witheut offering any violence.
Imagining our approach to have been that of th~
enemYt tIle Sicques were ~reparing. for the fight,
to which- they loudly exclaimed, in the tone
of religious qjaculation, that their prophet had
.summoned them. In token of respect, I had
.disJllt?ubted, and w~s le~_~jng my llorse, when
a Sicq~e, a SInart fello\v;,~~iwuDted o~ an active
mare, touched me in passing. The high.mettled
animal, ,vhether in co~~emptof Dle# or my horse.

.perhaps of both, at~~~ked us fier~ely from ~l}e.

'~ .* The founder of the Sicq,.lea.
V~O,I.. I. . I

'.



rear, and in the as'sault, .which was violent, .the
Sieque· fell to the grQund. rrlle acti~D ha
ving commenced on the ~op Qf a hill, be rolled
"ith great rapidity to' the bottom of it, aDd
ill his way down, left bellind bini his matcblook,
'sword, and turban: so complete a derangement,
,I feared, would have ilTitated the whole Sicque
body; but on evincing the show of much sorrow
for the disaster, and havigg.usidoously assisted
in· investing the faIleD horseman with Ilia scat·
t~red appurtenances, I received general thanks.

My good fortune, which had t.hisday repelled
a series of perils, conveyed me in safety to the
camp of the Kangrah, or, as be is often called,
from a nlore ancient name of bia country, the'
Katochin ctlie£ ~e regaled ourselves thia
-evening witb great joy, having sutfer~ from
hunger. as well as fatigue, thongll we had on),
travelled about sixteen or seventeen 'mifes. A
&mall body, cltiefly af horse, was Matiolaed at
this camv; the greater part of the force. under
the eomJDAlld of the Rajah, being emplo)!ecl in
the !fte~ of Kote Kangrab. Tbe cOBUDon road I

to JUlnno from hence,- lay througll NadflDe.
tbe princil>al town' in the Kal1grab cQuntry,
31)<1 through the district of I-ll1riepour; but
.~hese places being then gverrun by tI-Ie Sieques,
\ve were obliged to deviate' froni the ulual track,

~ . .

al1d proceed to the urest\vard. It i,s to be feared



that tllese I turbulent m~untaineers, 'the d'iaturb...
en of their solitary abode, will stir up such
commoti~n8in their l~nd, a& to wholly ahut up

. this TOad, the only secure ,one fl·om India to Kasb
.mire, or render tIle passage so precarIous, that IlQ

advautage will compensate the risk· .
ON the 30th,we moved, and joining the ka-

,filah of the iron mercha.·nts agai'n; accompanied
it .tQ Sooree-six COSies ;-a small village, of
which Inost of the carriers were inhabitants.
The halt was made at this village fronl a desire
of ;~he carriers to see their families, for it ,vas at
the di~tanceof a full day's journey out of thei'r
foad. To the eastward of Sooree, which lies in
a valley, we cros8~d a ridge of high and steep
mountains..· .

•
ON the ~ 1st, at Bompal-four cosses ;:-~

.mal1 hamlet situated on an eminence. This
{lay's journey was mage short for the accommo
dation of tIle iron merchants, who ,v,ent to the
,Kangrah caolp to attempt the recovery of the
·propertj" which th¢ Sicques had plundered; but
'they returned without redress, a~d now seemed
.an~ious,to leave the country; as, instead 'of pro- .

, curing a restitution or payment, farther demands
had been made. All this night, I was exposed to

"a cpn~jnued and copious rai~ :-and 11~re let me I

* Thi, apprehension has .been since verified.

S i
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PO'RSTER'S TRAVELS., .
observe, 'with sincere \thanks for the blessings
of a hale constitution, that, though '1 have, in
the course of this journe~, endured much seve
rity of weather, my health hal hitherto received
no injury. '

A CONTINUANCE of the rain detained us at
Bompal until the td of April, when we arrived
at Cllumbah~eight cosses ;-a small villag~,
depending on the chiefship of Jessoul. At a
short distance from Bompal, we were stopped
by.the collector of Nadone, woo had come three
mile. from his house, in defiance of the troubled
state of the country, to receive from us a toll
duty of a few pence. At about mid-way on the'
~ight-hand side of the road is seen 'a place of
Hinuoo \\'orship, at tIle foot of which runs the
ayas Gunge fe, ,vith a rapid s'tream of about one
hundred yards broad t. A great part of the road
from Bonlpal to Chumbah lay tllrough a valley,
\vatered by the By.as, on the north side of W·hlCh
is~een tIle le\"el and fertile district of Huriepour.
l'he territory of ~angrah, or Ktocbin, I is limit
ed on the north, and nortll-west by IfurjepouF ;
~(ln tIle east b)? Cllqlnbay; on. the south by Ka
lour; and on the ,vest by tIle Punjab. The or~j~

~ary revenue, estimated at'seven lacks of rupees,
has been Inuch diminished by the chief's alliance

. I

* The second of the Punjab rivers from the eastward.
t The current runs to the left.·
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with .the Sicques, who spread destruction
wherever t~ey go. These marauders are now
acting the part of the man whom fable repre
.ents to have b,een invited by the horse, to aid
his contest with the boar; and .you kno,~ the
uses to whic~ the thoughtless horse was applied,
,vhen victory was decided in favour of the com
bined forces.

, THI'S day, our little pa.-ty, which had been
joined in the Bellaspourcampby the Kashmirians, '
resolved, froll) a dread of the Sicques, who had·
invested the common track, to quit t~e kafilah, I

and' through detached, paths endeavpur to reach
JlJmbo. 'A native trader of India, it is to be
observed~ holds his time in small estimation,
and would rather halt for two or three months.,
than incur even' a comnlon risk. I

ON th~ 5d, at Dada-tell cosses; dependent
011 the chief of Sebah. From ~ streaIB fun

. Ding through'the village, weI procured some ex-
cellent fisb, of the size and sometqing of ili.
taste' of trouts. Thi~ district, by its approach
to the head of the Punjab, lies wholly at the
~nercy ofth~ Sicques~ whoare, I think, the plain
est- dealers ~n the world. The, fort of Sebah·,

, • Situate about three cosses to the south-west of Dada~ and the
only fortified residence I have seen among the mountains_ 1"he
vicinity of the Punjab has perhapi induced the mountaineers to for
ijfy this place_



standing pleasantly ~n the brink of a ri.vulet,
lay on our road; and in passing it, I 9aw t~o

Sicque ca,~alier9 strike a terrof into the chief
and all his people, though S11Ut up witJtin their
fort. They had been sent to collect the tri.
but~ Wllich the Sicques have imposed on all
the mountain chiefs from tIle Ganges to Jumbo;
and, offended at the delay of the paym~t,

these high - spoken men were holding to the
affrigbteued Hindoos, that style of language.
"\vhich one of our provincial magistrates would
direct at a gypsey, or stu~dy beggar. Indeed,

. my friend, no ordinary exertion of fortitude.
nocornmon share of philanthropy is required,
to wield with 'temper the rod of power; wbiChl

from the frailty of his nature, mall isenr ill·
cli~ed to use \vith severity. Yet surely, when be
looks into himself: he will see many a sttong
reason to qualify its stroke. _ From ~ spirit of

,impatience, ,vhich having-long actuated me, I
, am induced to think is innate, I quitted my

con'panions, and going about a mile in' front,
- fell in \\,ith a hqrseman, \vho had much'the ap-

pearance of a freebooter; but being ,veIl armed.
and evidently the stronger man, I did not ap
prehend any risk from a rencounter. Seeing
111e a strauger, and froJ;D the qual it).. of my
equipmeut, a fit subject for plunder, 11e stopped
me, aucl in a' :perelnptory manner, asked \ni~



-occupation" and'~ace of ab~ My answers
were nei~her ..explanatory. nor gracious, and my
departure abrupt, though he. had expressed a
strong desire of farther communication; and
leenred offended at the uncon,cern of my de
portment. About a quarter of a In.ile. farther

~ 00, I met a Sicque·horseman, well arme«J, who
was evidently in search of adventure. . After
.rec6nnoitring me attentively, and apprehending, ~

I imagine, that a contest would be of doubtful·
event, for my sword was long, and my cOlin
tenance, by the air I had assumed, fierce, he po
litely salt.tted m~, anti passed. The persOQ whom
I first Saw, had halted, and, on the junction of
the Sicque, a council ,vas held oy' tb,elD on the

subject of my, moveables; tIle result of which
was to return and tak~ t~em from me~ My com
panions who gave me this infornlation, c~me u'P
while these men of. the blade were communing
'on the plan of attack, and an eclaircissement

. took p-lacer They discov.ered that these foot
lllen, four in number, were associates of him,
whose property they intended to invade; 'and
naturally concluded, tha.t 'l10\VeVer de~ided th~

'odds of t,vo .to' one ~ight have heen, so great
an additional strength to our party, would ~a

nifestly turn the chances; and, ~\¥ayed pro
bably by tllis forcible argument, they gave us
no molestation. I



ON th~ 4th at ~ulwara,-um'cosse8;a village
in the district of Dutar, "here the Sicque chier
has erected ~ small fort, and holds the adjacent
territory. The country to the southward noW'

'assumed a level aspect, which to me had an ef...
feet inexpressibly pleasing ;' for my eye had long
been disgusted, and, I m~y say, imprisoned, b.y
mountain p,led onl mountain, till the highest
pierced the cloudrs! 'fhe district of Dutap; or
,Dutaral1, ext,ends on tbe i,nterior side of the
Punjab hills, through which· OUf late southern
inclinatid·n had penetrated. In this day's jour
ney, our party was reduced to the Kashmirian I '

trader and'myself; three Kashnlirians, who "bad
joined, our party in the Bellaspour camp, went
011 before, and my servant lagged behind. In

" the evening, l1aving reached the bottom ·of.
hill, ,ve observed a body of horsemen descendin.g
lD our road. The sight of these men~ who were
immediately known to be Sicques, gave a serious
alarln; and on their near approach, I deposited,
unnoticed, by mY·companions, my little pro~fty
of bills and cash in an adjacen,t busl). But we
llad formed an unjust opInion of these cavaliers;
and I alll to ~hink Dlyself singularly fortunate,
in being enableq in two instances to pla~e their
.conduct j~ a favourable point of view. TJlis
part.y, consisting. of ahout two hundred" ~aDY

of whom \vere Ma11ometans, was then matching
I
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into the Hurriepour ·.district. sUm.moning all

.affected composure of counte~ance, we aff~cted

to smoke our pipes, from which some of the
Mahometans took a w~iff en ,assant,' and at the
same time gave us an assurance of protection
against any ill designs of their ass~ciates; for
notwithstanding the.. .looks we 11ad ,borro,wed,
they nlust \have seen mJ,lch embarraSSDlent ill
theal. After their depart\l~e, I took my .va
luables out of the bush without the observance
of .my companion, who ,vas transported with

. joy at the es~ape, swearing, by his beard, that
on reaching our evening quarter-s, l1e would offer t

"up to Mahomet, or to his nation~l saint Muc-
doom Saib, two-pennyworth of brown sugar, in
thanksgiving for.the extr~o-rdinarypreser"atioD.•

.We .met ~any of the Sicque stragglers, who are I

. always the most mischievous; these we directed
to spe.edily join their companions, who, ~~ said,
bad strictly enjoined us to give such directions; .
fl,nd this pretended message gave us SOlne credit; .
for seeing we had not been pl~ndered by their
party" .they followed the same meritorious ex- ~

3P1ple. .
A SHOP-~KEEPER accommodated U8 with a

....~ ~onvenient lodging at TUl.wara" where, being:
joiped by my servant, who had li~e,vise been
involved ill. the dangers of the day~ tll0ugh he
had c~refully preserved the- remains of the fish '\



that bad· "beth procured at Dad~ a surnptJlMIII
, ftas~ was served .up, and joyously patti~jpated.

The truth of this remark will be readily acknow....
tedged by tllose, \tho, fro~ tilt like adventllres,
.lJave reached in the ,evening a safe retreat. My
friel1dJ who faithfully performed the tenour of hia
promise, reprobated my insens,it>ility of the pro
.idential interposition that had been made ia
-el1r beha~i. It was in- vain to urge tHe me.rits
~ interna.l prayer, or to assert, that,I had at...
ytady, offered unfeigned t~anks for our esca~
which I trusted wo\ild not be the less acceptable,
from the want of sugar. "This being a doCtrine

wllblly repugnant to his creedf which existed
Jbnly in noisy and ostentatiou8 ceremony, I dre..
f)n M)7self a ftrrther ~evete reproach.

ON the 5th at Badp0ur-seven cosses;' a ]>0
:pulous village in the N ourpour district. ,AbO\lt
t\VO cosses to the east\vard of Badponr, we
crossed at tIle Rllay Ghaut, or Puttun·, in a
.ferry..boat, the Byas Gungal}, and came into the
Jumbo road, \Vb,ieh in this quarter hll..s not yet
-experienced the d6predation of the Sicques.

ON the 6th, at Gung~tau-ten cosses.· In
~the pasga~e of a rivulet "near this village, -the

11OfS~, in ~u,ddenly stopping to drink, threw m~

,Ileadlong into tIle water, ,vhere, among the rest
of my chattels, a' bill ~n Junlbo was thoroughly

* The nalne~of a f~rry in SOine parts of the ,Punjab.
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'drehchetl: hor' .Was this the first injury it bad
re'{'eived. ' \

OK the 1th, at Nourpour; th.e residence'df
the chief of a disttict of the same name. This
'town situate on the top of a hill, \vhich is, as
cended by stone steps, has the appearance Of\
opulenc~ and, industry. Towards the south-east

, the coubtry is open ahd of a pleasant aspect, to
which' a winding stream of fine water giv.es _ad-

_ditional beauty. MountainS' that have alt-eady
made my eyes ake,' contract the "iew to the
'vest and north; ~but these have. their uses; and
having experienced an essential one, not to give
it a place wOllld be ungenerous. The heat of
the'sun now growing intense, would h'a,'e been
severely felt. had n0t the wind whicll caDle from
the notth-west, received a cool refreshing qua-
'lity froID the sno,vs \vhiell on that quarter
co\~er the hills; and had it not been for a'like
favourable situation, the residence in the Bel-

, .

'laspour camp,' the remembrance of ,,,hiel) makes
me shudder, might ha\'e proved fatal to us.

ON a plain adJacent to the town of N our
pour, ,vas encamped 8. Jumbo kalilah, chiefly
the property of Sunassees·, and consigned to

.* Though this sect, conformal:!ly to the tenets of their doctrine,
ought to renounce-or never engage in the affairs or the world, yet
ptany of i~ members have be~ome merchants, soldiers, and states.
men.



the Delhi market. Fronl ,these people I learned
that ,the chief.of Jumbo was Inuch ~mbarrass~d

in hi. -finances, f~om a destructive war he had
entered into wi~h ,the Sicques; that t~ rai~e sup
plies, ~e had levied ag.neral contribution on
the inhabitants of' the city; and that his ex
actions had induced many of the principal mer
chants to abandon the place. The Sunassees
had employed in their service t'Y0 or, three
Kasqrniria'ns, who are., men of an universal oc..
cupation, and endowed with unwearied patience.

· and activity in the cause of gain. They told
me that I should incur a manifest risk in going

, . ~

to Jumbo. at a time, when the appearance of
persolls of any property, attracted the notice of
gqvernment: an information th~n morc alarm
in,g, as my business at Jumbo required a per~

a?nal attendance. Whil~t I am writing of ~our
pour, it may not be 'superfluous to meQtion, ,
that a respectable mercb~nt named Daud Khan,
a' native of the Punjab, resides in that town. He
had lived, many years at Jumbo; but ha,ving felt
tbe opp~¢Ssionof that government, he has taken'
refuge in N ourpollr, where he enjoys, with, a
morlerate security of property, the benefit, of
a fiile air, and a plentiful country; a~d should
ao)" of oU,r countrymen come 'this way ill th~

, l.Jahoolctan cha,racter, they may be confidently

I
\ I



!fit

.asssred of deriving convenienc'y, from an ac-
quaintance with Daud Khatl. ,
~ ON the 8th, hal,ted. On the 9tll, at the vil

lage of Bunguree-eight co~ses. My servao,t,
from a cold and a constitutional weakness in hi.
breast, which he said llad long .afflicted him, was

. this da)' scarcely able to walk. I am now fear"
'- fui that tIle burthen he was loaded witlJ, was

too heavy a one, and I am also to 'accuse myself
of not alleviating its \weight, by an exercise Qf
those offices of kindness, which the law of hu-

( Blanity, as well as' the usages of servitude, es
pecially in the Asiatic world, obliges a master to
shew his servant, the mQre so if ,he is a good
one; and to say that this follower of my for-

. tunes was not a good servant, would be an un
worthy attempt to exculpate, at the' expence of
his character, ·nlY frequent neglect. But should
.I ever be enabled to recompense- his ,vQrth, the
act shall be classed among tho'se of my best
deeds. I used to fortify ~y o~casional d,issa
tisfaction at him, by enlarging too rigorou,slyon
the petulance of his temper; but, I hold tIle

. reason no longer valid, nor will it atone for
the compunction I feel, when I recall to my
minel the many affectionate services which the
ho.nest fellow performed in the course of, a la-'
boriQus journey.

THE districts .o,f N ourpo,ur on the north, ~re



bounded" by tIle ri\"er Itaw~.e;, ql\ th, eMt by the
_ Chambay· country;' oOn the wes~ by S9Qle 8m~11

Hindoo districts, lying at th~ head ()f _the rAD

jab" ~nd by tIle river Byqs; and on the fouth
liy IJuriepour. TIle revenue~ of N ourpo\1r ar~

~'tlculated at four l~cks of fUpe~&l a,nd i~ would
Sf~m tllat i! enjoy& ~ state of more interi1at quiet,
i$ less molested by the Sicques, ~nd gO\"(fned
lJlore equitably thilru -any of the adj&ceQt terri
tories.

Ow the 10t}1, at Pla~see-tel1 cosses :-a small
village in the 13issouly district~ J\1}<;>ut t'ight
Dliles to the north~,\'est of SUl1guree, ~Qcl oppo"
$ite to the fort of Bissouly, ·cros&ed t~ aCJ.~vee t.
,vhich is'Qbout O\l~ hynqred and tw~pty l7~r~-t~ i~ "
~rtadth, and very rqpid. In tlle ferry-bo~~-

"rrre t\"O Sicques going to the fOft, of \vhicQ...
deta,cholent they belonged ~o, had taken po~·

~esiiiQn) in cops~quence of being cq,11ed in to tp,
assistance of the IJi&souly chief~ - :Thoqgh thi$
~e the invariable reslllt ofev~ry coqn~ctionma:de
)\'itb the Sicquei, the infatll~ted 1l1Quntilipeer$
pever fail to' seek theit; aid "when .engaged in
\var. A ,borderillg chief had inva~e4 tl}~

. ti$Quly clistricts, plundered tqe inhabitants,
ilU~ bUflle(! their \?jlJages, before any oppositioll

_. .• A mountainous territory of large extent.

t 1"he RCJwee is the Contral Pupjab riyer, and rullS near th~

t:itJ of ~horc.
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,'Was made. The Sicque, were called in to repe~

the enemy, and defend tIle fort of B~solJly;

but after perfQrmiol the requirtd servic~, they
Itecame plea~ed with tlleir new situation, aDd,
refused to relinquish it. .

A QV ICK pr()gress tllrough tllis country, and'
avoiding tIle track of the Sicques, ",·~re strongly,

, though unnecessarily. recommended to us. The
boatman ~t the ferry of Bissouly, tnough a
hrothor Mahometaot made an exor.bitant de.
Bland of hire. which was considerably lessened
by the interference of tb.~ Sicque horsemen, who
saw,' the impositioD. and had only to make
known their .. ,vi!'1 to effect obedience. l~be

journey of this evening, solitary and dreary,
gave a wrong bent to every spring of the im~·

giuation, which sullenly refused to receive ODO

cheerful or -pleasing idea. If such did begin to
shoot forth. tIle prospect of a deserted village, a
desolate c~untry, immediately destro)ged it, and'
in·troduced in its stead. tllose pregnant witll the
llorrors and Dliseries of war. Great God'! that
the common evils or life' so abQndantly heaped
'on 0111" heads, should not be felt as already tOQ

grievous, ,vitllout tlle--,vilful encounter of add..
. tional mischiefs! TJlis propensity in the nature

. 'of man, indicates it dispositioll at once destruc.
lj"·e Qf tIle purposes \vbich be seems designed to. , .



execute, and' disgraceful to' the intellects he S(f

amply possesses.-
AN obliging house-keeper in the village of'

Plassee, accommodated me this evening more
agreeably than I could have expected. His little-'
tenement was composed of materials that had re~

listed the 'late conflagration of the country, and
be had, with his family, resumed the quiet posses-'
sion of it. Seeing me oppressed and languid, from
the effects of a fever, which had seized me on
the road, he .procured me abed, and gave '~e

every nou..isllDlent. which his house 'afforded.
ON tIle 11 th, at the village of Buddoo-,-teo

cosses; tIle residence of a petty ch'ie~ tributary
to Jumbo. This day an annual fair was held at

.an adjacent hatnlet, which being near our road~

. \ve mixed with the numerous spectators of' the·
festiva1. The good humour and mirth accom
panying this meeting, exhibited a strong COD·

trast to the scene of yesterday, and described_
in lively colours, the various bounties which
flo\v from peace. Among the diversions of the
'day, I observed the whe~l with boxes suspended
trom its ritn, of common use in the southern
parts of India, for \yhirling round those \vho are
dispo~d to - Illake such aerial circuits. More
tl)(ln once have 1 taken my seat in one of th~
whil'ligig~J and can assure you, that the enttr-

C



tainm~t, though not of a sober kind,~ ,has its
pleasures; and, what 1s more than you can say
of many a .pleasure, it sets you dcnvD where it
took you ~p. My servant did not arrive tpis
eveninaa, and from having hitherto wholly relied
on his services, I 'sustained a great inconve
niency. _But "a Kaahmirian f~ily at Buddo,
on the score o£ an acquaintance, with my com
paniqn, in a certain degree relieved it, by giving
us a friendly reception, and· a slender supper.
. ON the 12th at Mancote--eight cassese A

chief depending ~n Jumbo resIded a,t this
village, which ata·ods on 811 emin~nce partially
akirted by a .mall river. Here my troubles
branched 9ut anew, and though not deserving a
rank in. the list of misfortunes, involved me in
variou. difficulties. My Kashmirian associate
having' by mistake proceeded beyond our place
of rendezyous, there ,vas no one to prepare my
victuals, or to ~ake 'care of the hor~e. Though
the 'Hindoos 11old, in abomination the perfor
mance of any menial office 'for strangers, yet
the shop-keeper at Mancote, from whom I had
purchased the neqessaries of the day, a:fforded
me ,grea~ assistance. He gave me house-~oomJ

.a. bed, and also some of his household ut~nsils,

for holding ·the horsets corn, and my own pro
vision. From an association with those who
had" obviated my various wants, and had even

TOL. 1. T



rendered tile journey a pleasant ODe, l was at.
once deprived of all help. In the .first·, ,place, .I.
cleaneci and fed my hone, nor .eli,! h. desewc

. JelS,at -my hands; for ~ ,vas a gOf)d-tempercd,
sure-footed, active animal. Had he IlQt indeed
been thiis qualified, be could not na\"e- supported
luch fatigue, or have clambered ewer the steep
and rocky mountains that had hitherto 8teod.in
his way tI After this care, it was D6ceua,y to
remetlJ' the state of my own wants, which be
came urgent and clamorous, for·1 bad Dot eaten
any thing that·day. '

BEIWO told that a m,endioant Seid. of
eminent sal1ctity resided ia the upp.er par*- of
the town, I 'presented myself to' him, told my
&tory, and earnestly intrated his aid·. I bad ~

imagined that the man who lived 00 public be
nevolenc~, 'Yhose wel.fare in the world was pro
moted by a common exercise ofhumani*y, would
have chterfully COOle forward to my IUC08UT, 88

pe~ialJy as the request Ilad no tftldc~y'to .tCMLCh
his property. .But. I r~ckGRed ~vitbout my
host. Never did mitred priest ill all the pleni
tude of flis power, -rolling .amidst the pluralities
of benefice, regard a mugfe cuAte with &

deeper contempt .o:f eye, ·than did this haugb*y,
descendatlt of Mahomet rec-eive my supplication..

. Sitnply setting forth the loss af my servant, aDd

oJ' The descendants of MahoDlet are so denoJnillated.,
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tbe iD8bility to supply bis< place, I·r~quested· that'
.he would direct his people'tq prepare- for meta
meal, - the mat~rials -of which were ,all in readiJ.
ness. This lang.uage had n.o effect on the Seidj
who co~fiding, I suppose, ·wholly in the efficacy
o:f faith, had exploded from his creed the-do~":'

trine of good works :. or, considering perhaps
the trade of begging to be' ·a monopoly of his' ( .
order, he wished to expel and discowag~'all·jn~

terlopers. _After~wannly -expatiating on the tlif
ncultiea that surrounded me, throwing in also
some strictures on his conduct," he grumbled an:
assent, but with an expreas proviso that I'should
produce fire-w:ood. I could as easily have
llrought ,bim a bulse of di_monds,as a stick, for '
it w~s then dark, and indeed hunger and fatigue
bad ma~e me incapable of exertion. Turning
from him with iJl,dignation, I loudly repro'bate<l
hi•.violatioB of what even the rudest Mabo..

". , . ....

, metaas hold sacred. the rights of hosp~ality; a'
'~eady Ff~manee of whicli, he ought to know,
was earnestly Injoined,. and that the Divine ven
paD£e ,was peculiarly denounced- against all
who traJlsgr~s its law. -This exclamation,-ae
livered wit~ heat, roused the' attention of his
adherents, one of. whom desiring me to be pit"
cified, proposed to adjus~ tbe em.bar~assmeut.

He carried me, to the house of a singing girl,
. who, on learning the story of my wants, tucke~

T 2
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up' her: garmeftt witJt a. smiling' alacrity,. and
commenced the-busineSs of relieving them with..
out d~lay. It would have inade your heart glad

. ~ have seen this honest girl baking my, bread
and boiling my p~~, she di~ it with so good.'
will; fi-equently obser~ing, that i had conferred;
an 110nou~ upon .ller,. ~d that the present ser
vice was uut a small r~urn fQr the many
favours she had reoeiv~d from those of II)y class.
Will not you judge the declaration of her re- I>

fusing. all donation, an Eastern hyperbole ? Yet
I ~ atlirm to you that it is a genuine story, and

were ~fancote at no further 'distance from
• t

Luckno,v, tllan Shieck Seray·, you might 'pro-
cure, from this honest girl, a testimolly ,of its
truth.

OM' t.he 13th I arrived at Man8ir~eight

cassese The country now -became more open, .
and the valleJls better cultivated than any I have
seen to tIle west,varcl of Bissouly. The journey
llis day was pleasant, and what in my proceed
tug \~as extrfordinatYt I did riot deviate fronl
itbe road, though alone. In passing mar an
enCamptTlent of b~ggars~ (a merry troop they
,,,ere) they desired me to alight and take some
refresllinellt: the invitation was thankfully-ac
cepted, a'nd -I partook of a. coarse but. cordial

• This place is about s~ mile. distant from Lucktow•.
, -

, .
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'meal, which ,vas served' up .with freqnent pro
~essions of welcome.:.....Mansir is compos~d of a
few houSes, standing. on the I1t'al'gin'of a beati~

tif~l sheet· of water, which is, abundantly su·p- .
plied with· &11·; but. being 'held 'a sacred, o~

_7o,-al property, they live unmoleste~. ';The
'JaDd~ of M'lDSir were appropriated, 'by a· f-otmer.'
chief of: Jllmbo, to the maintenance.of c~Ftain

Byragees·, who in this delicious spot .seeDl to
enjoy 'every ple~sure whioh: ~en .in In~ia ,c~n .
tas~. . But her~ I am chlcked and called \\pon '
to' crave your' pard'on, for these solitary sectaries 
.have precluded women from their society; and ,to
say that any portion of life, however replete with
other gratification.s, can yield a genuine pleasure

. without~wo~en, is'to suppose that our '.lay could
be, cheerful. without the light of the SUD. 4~

this vi1,1age, the wife of a I,Mahometan oilin'an
conducted ~y, culinary busine••,.but in a man
ner far diWerent from that of' my late musical

. friend: she took most unwarrantable emolti·' .
ments out of an ill~dressed supper; and her cat,
which seemed to haNe a congenial temper, made'
an attack on my baggage at nia-bt, and carried
off the little stock of provisions which' I had
prepared for the next day's breakfast.

LBST my arrival at J umbo should excite en-

.-* A religious tribe of HiDdool who profess celi~cy. ,
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quiry, which from the di.poSition of the Chit!
might not be favourable,. I denominated myself
an officer in the Jumbo Service, travelling from
the army, which was t~1l in the field, ~o the
-city. The road this day' leadin, in a 8OUt~

,vest- direc~ioD, was the moSt dreary 0Jle I 1_
.-ever ·ieen, and became more so fro'm the waat o£
a companion. On 'approaching so large a' town.
aa Jumbo, I expected to bav-e seeb.a moderately
populous country; but the aspect 'VIas altoge..

,tber the reverse. Many miles of" the road 'lay
through a defile of sand, the sides of which
conRst of lofty rocks, and nearly perpendicular.
The predi~ament in which I tllen srood, gave a
<gloomy cast to my thoughts,' \vhich: naturally
adveteted· to that long-established position, of

I "man being. a sociable animal;" the truth of
:whieh. few are mare c()tlvinced of than myself:
l'did not dwelleD the various uses inherent in the
principles of society,. nor on the .g.rander bene..
·fits:so extensively diffused by gelte~l compact;
but w'a.S~ contented with' viewiOg the lesser con
veniences which it imparts, _with refleeting on
the casual, but grateful enjoyments whicb men
receive from: the most fluctuating intercoulV.
What harmony, what good humourf are often

~ The southern inclination of thil dayI was causecl, I apprehend,
frQIn the fonnatioD of sonle branch of the mountains.



"9
.etn circulating in a sweetmeat-shop" toe
eeffee-hOuse ef Iudia! where aI} subjeots,

. etteept that of tho ladies;r arc treattd wi~

freedOm;; D01f Sf) eloqueDt~y perhaps, no, wi.th,
such refiMftten,t of bIlgUtlF, ae among the
politicians of an Em-opea. capital, yet with
.1 fervGltr attd strength of voice. The fa
vOurite topic is \far:· there Y~li may .hea~ of

..exploits. pe,fo,med by. single arm, at the re
eital, of w1cli:ch eveft Secunder· would have
groWJl pM!,. and Ruftum t himself' tre~bled.
Tile pleasure of communication, &1 which they
become the' heroes .of tkiT own tale) is a keen '
.pur to the various class of 3dveDturerCf, and

: perhaps itt""" men would ,encounter services of '
-.hazard, were !tOt a pleasure expected from their
reeital.
. 0. the side of the ~oadJ to my gteat joy, r
ac; length discovered a 'family ~itting Oil a Dar
mrw green spot, where; availing themselveI'of
the singular situation, they ,,,erel grazing ;tbeir
cattle. .I at myself' down without ..ceremony,
and' waspresente4 _,nth what 1 ~ve often reeol.
kcted with pleasure, (for the beat of the day

, Md made me ~ery thirsty,) a .cup of bu~ter

milk. The father told. me that tho oppressidn. ,
I

* The Asiatic name of Alexander the Great.

_ t :A hero celebrated~ the anciot leFDds of Persia.



of his landlord had. forced him to..quit· h.
house, and .he was then in .quest of ·some· se.,
curer residence. On your side of India, acts
are doubtless committed, that tend to sully.~
honou~ and impress an odium on the characteE
of our ,ns.tion; but they 'are, believe me, f.aiD~
specks when ·co~pared with the deeds of. iojus..
tice and rapacity practised in other Aliatic
countries. One of -the fanlily suffered much
pain from a lacerated finger; and as all pelSOD$

of my' colour are in India de~ominated su·r~

geons, wizards,~ and artillery-men, I. was called
upon ,to administer help, which ~ did gratis, to
their great satisfaction.

TQWARD,S the evening, I arrived ~t t~

']o,ver to,vn of. Jumbo, wh~re seeing a retired
!louse at which I intended to have sought. ad
mil~iQn, I disco,vered a 'person who, about a
month before,' travelled for some days in the
same party ,vith me; but being. employed on
some service. of dispatch, he had left it. This .

.man being now the' se.rvant of a KashJDirian at
Jumbo, for whom I had brought a letter of in~

traduction, and ,vllose name I used to mention
. " in - the course of the journey, destroyed my

scheme of~privacy. He ran off as.loon as"he
bad disti,n~tly seen me, and speedily returned
,vith his mlJster, who would not rest satisfied

. llntil he had lodged me in llis house, tbougl~
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we were oblig~d to proceed thither in the midst
of a heavy rain: it would be a tedious and flat:
story, to detail the multiplied modes of th~ 're-

. ~pect of this Kashmirian for my person, ~hicll" ,
he h.d never before seen; or to enumerate his '.
p~i'nful, :yet incessant attentions. 'Whatever.
part~~lity I migllt entertaih for my own tnerits,
l was nepessarily .i!Dpell~d tQ see that hisassi
dlJityproce~dedfroma'beliefof"th~opulenceJ,an~

the wish of transacting the com111ercial business
~f. llis· guest. ~After he had, gone through the
long routine of ~y e~traordinaryqualities and
ilccomplishrnents, of whose excellen.cy he had
~een a.dvised by his cOfrespondent at LucknoW"-J.
he congratula~edmy singular good fortune in
having m~t him. so early on my arrival; for,
except himself,~ I sheuld not 11ave found an
honest man in J umbo. Such, Iny friend, is
the effervescence of Oriental speech, ,vhich ~f

~xposed to the colder aiT of the north, would.
$1!bside into that straitl ofhtnguage spoken every
d~y in Change-Alley and Cheapside. It was best
)lotto undeceive my KashmiriaJ,l, as the character
of f1 merchant is more respe~ted here than 'any ,
'Pther, and. under ,vhich the ,leas~ suspicion is
entertained of a stranger. On presenting' my
bill to the banker at JU1~bo, I found, from ,its
having been t\vice' drenched in water, that
the- folds adhered together as firtnly as if I



they had been pasted. The -b&Bk~r .,' witll
much good-nature, soaking the papet in water.
anti opening the folds .with care, was, enabJtd
te read, thongll _ith difficulty, the conteats.
Had he- been disposed tg ptetraet the payment,.
there was sufficient ca\lSC; but holding out Jkj

aenmr, he at once said· the bill was a good oDe.
llbdly obse!viB,g alSO', that ~ my jour&ey had
lJeen long and fati~njffgt I shoalft h&~e ~rougM

an order for a larger sum.
JUMBO, 'is B1uated on tbe side 0111 hilt, and

cofttainst!'!l di~jBct diyisi~nsJ which ate termed
the upp~r and tke lower to'V.RBt. The bott()lJl
of the hill i~ washed. by the' t;vl!f Kawte t.
abou.t forty or fifty yards broad, ~ fordable
at most seaS6DS ef the year.. Many -water-mill;
~and. Oft its- ba.ks for grinding eoro) whieh aM

COD8t1t1.~ted in a neater 'man,ner than any.. I haYe
se'en in India; and we~e introduced by file
Kashmirians,. "tho have greatly. ilnprovecl as

.well as enriched· this town. ~ The short stay at
Jumbo prevente4 rne,'from .procltFing m'u'ch m·

\tisfactory itiformatioD_ of its history, or the
eauses ,vhich 11ave produced its important eom
merce, riches, and luxury: for Jllm'bo, even' ill

.' His D&lnC is Juala IjautJ the nephew of Kahmiry Mull, at
Beaares. "

t It falls into the ChilwlKJD.., ...
- ~'



its decayed state, is a mart of the first ttb~ in '
this qu·arter of the eountry. Perhaps the col
lection of such: materials would Dot bave com·
pensated the.lahour 'of perusal, or afforded you .

. that iflsUuction "bich, I ever wisp· to be the
etftct' of, my communitations :-bot such' as I
have procnreG, shall be ',genuinely laid befort;'

. ..
you. ' .

PREVIOUSLY to: Nadir Shah's lnl"aeiOll of
India, the COMR)()n road from Delhi t<> Kash
~ire, lay thr~\lgh SirhetKl, IAlhore, and Heer
pour, the pass 'of which is f~lly described by
Mr. Bernier, under the name of Bemhe,. Since
the inroa,d of the Pers,ians, Afghane, and the
Marhattat, but es}*ialty lince the peripd of the .
Sicque" COflquests, that track has been rendered
unsafe to merehants, al!d is now disused. This
obstruCtion diverted the Kashmirian trade into

. the ~haftnel of, Jumbo, ~hich being shut,.up'
from the, Punjab by 'a strong chain of mouu
tains, difficult of access to cavalry, it has been"
preferred to tlie Lahore road, though the journey
is 'tedious, and 'the '·expenses of merchandi2Je I

illcretlsed.
RUNZEID' DzvE, the father of the present

chief' of Jumbo, Wl10 deservedLy acquired the
chal·acter of a jl~st and, wise ruler; largely COD
tributed to the wealth and importance ofJumbo.
'Perceiving the be~eiits whicb would arise from



·the residence of MahoDletan merchants, be held
out t~ them many encoura.gtmeuts. and a'bscrved
towards them a disinterested and.an honourable
conduct. .Negative vjrtu~ only are, expected: .
from. an Asiatic despot:, , and. under such. a sanc~

tion his subjects rilight deem· themselves fortu
Bate; but the chief6f Jumbo went farther than.
the forbearance of jnjurie~'; he avowedly pro
tected and indulged his. people, particula~ly the
Mahometans, ,to whom he allotted, a certain
quarter of tIle town, ,vhich was thence denomi
nated Mogllulpour; and that ,no· reserv·e ~ight

~ppe~r in his treatment of thern, a mosque was
erected in the new colonY;1 a liberality of d~S-r
position the more conspicuous,. flno conferring
the gre~ter hODPur on pj~ memory, "I it is ~he
only instance of the li~e t~leration'in tJIis part
.of I~ia,_ a·nd ~s the Kashmi~ians, who chiefly
composed his Mall0me~an subjectsl have been,
since their conversion, rigorous persecutors of
th~ Hindoos. He ,vas so desirous also. of acqui
ring their con~dence and est~enl, that ,v~en he
has been ri~liQg through their quarter during
the time of praye'r, he, never failed to stop",h'is
horse until the p~iest had concluded his ritual
exclanlations. The Hindoos Ollce ..c9mplained
'to this chief, that the ptlblic ,veIls of the town
were defiled by the vessels Qf the Mahometa~~

and desired that they Dligl1t be restricted to tile
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"water 'of the river,; but he abruptly dismissed
the complaint, saying; that. water ,vas a pure
'element, desiglled r for the general use of man
kind, and could not be polluted by- the touch
of any cla:ss of people. An administration so
·Jnunificen't and judicious, a~ the same time th'~t

.it enforced the respect of his oW'n subJects,
D1ade Jumbo a place of extensive com'mercial

. resort, ,vhere all descriptions of men· experi~
enced, in their persoD' and property, a fun, '
security. .
T~E articles of merchandize constituting the

trade of JUnlbo, and Kash~ire, are transported
by men, usually Kashmirians, whose burthens
are heavY, two of them making the load of a '
strong' mule, and the hire is 'fixed at the rate of

.fou,r rupees for each carrier. Tile shawls, when '
exported from Kasllmire, ate packed in an
oblong bale, containing a. certain weight or
,q'uan,tity, ~11ich in the language of the country
'is termed a lJiddery, the out,ward covering of
which is a buffalo's' or ox's lli(le, strongly se\ved
with leather' thong$. As these pa~kages are
$upposed to amount, with little variation, to
a valu,e long' sin'ce' ascertaine~" they are sel
dom opened until conveyed to the' destine4
market. A Kashmirian portel· carries a',load as
a soldier does his knapsack, and when disposed
to rest, ·he places under it' a stick in the form
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of a crutch which suppor~ the 10aa and ..iab
him also ,in walking. Two causes are assigned
for emploJ'ing men only in this' service: ~ ~

agreement, it is said, arising from a mutual
jealousy, has been Jnade between the ~iefa

bordering on either side of the river Chinnauo-, .
that no fixr-d bridge shall- be cODstruc'ted, or
any boat stationec.l on that stream. The other
cause ascribed, which seems to be Dlore forcible,
is the stupendous beigllt and steepness of the
intervening mountains, \vhic}l rend~rs the pas
sagei dangerous, if not ~h.!llly impracticable,
to either a. horse or m~le.

IT appears tllat Jumbo contjnued to increase
. its power and CODlmerce until the. year 177~

the peri,op of Runzeid Deve's death; :when~
of his sons. the present chief, contrary to the
intention ..and express will of his ~ather, sei2ed
on the government, put to death. one of his
brotl1ers, the intended successo~, and imp,ismied
another; \vho having DJade his e.scape,~ sought.
the protection of the Sicq~s. Pleased in having
obtained so favourable a pr~text for entering
Jumbo, Wllich they attempted in vain 4Ul'jog

the administration of Runzeid l)eve. the Sjcques
promised to espouse the 'fugitive'. cause with
-vigour. A small ~uln l1ad been ~nnu.lly ex-

... The fourth Pu,,;ab rr,er j,ODl the eastward.
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.cted by them from Jumb~J but in, a l11uch less
p'eportio~ than wh~t was levied in tIle adjacent
ter'~torie$. . The Sicques, indeed, ,aware· of t~
""pectable ,state Gf the Jumbo force, and the

.. ability of th~ chief, we~~ contented, with the
n'.we of trib1Jte. The. most valuable divisicm '
-of the Jumbo districts, lay, in the platn country,
forming part·.of the Northern Punjab; which,
l)nder preten~e of affording assistance to .the
per$OQ. who 'lately ',ougb,t their protection, a
.body of Sioques have laid wa3te.' They are now
prosecuting a vigorous war against the present ..

· dlief, 'who, through the defe<;:tion of many of hi.
people, driven by oppr~Ssi0t15 to the party ofhis
J;M-~Ctr, ~came unable to' make any effectual
itt_ad; and that hw ill f-ortune might be com
plete, he called into.. his aid, a party of Sicque . .
~erce~afie$, cOlilmanded by Mhah'Sing, a PO\v-

. .nul officer .. in ~t quarter, who ~as fir,mly
..",tthJ.is}led ,his authority at Jumbo, and has
~reoted a foxt at the south entrance of:the prin
'Cipal pass leading into the Punjab. For de

. fraying the. e1;:pence incurred by tIle Sicqu'e
,'lroOps, the J\1mbo ~hief baa made rigorous de
maUds on the native inhabitants of the city,
.~ is ~\V tbr~wiDg an eye on the .foreig·n mer
-..::h..a',; who, dreading· hi5 disposition and
~cC$sitje$, have taken a general alarm. It \V~S

with lDlJcb pleasure I sa\V the peraon·on WhODl
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'my bill was drawn, a man of a fair and honour
able character, enjoying, amidst these disorders,
a moderate security.' He seemed to have pro
cured the favour Qf Mhah Sing, who, with other
officers of the party, supported him against the
designs of the Rajah. The person entrusted

I with the government of the tpw.n of Jumbo,
during the 'absence of 'the. chief' then in the
field, ,vas so exac.t a counterpart of his master
in the sy~tem of oppression, that I was 'advi~d

to a speedy de'parture, lest "I should fall under
an inspection. Though much' fatigued by an
harassing journey, au(l the sale 'of my horse,
\\,ith other necessary concerns, was to be ad
justed, such was' the ascendancy of my fears,
that .011 the 16th of the month, I was read)' to
proceed.

, IN laying before you these scattered pieces
, of il1telligence, . I must not forget to notic~,

that the courtesans and female dancers of the
Punjab and Kasllmire, or rather a niixed breed
of both these countries, are beautiful womell,
and are held in 'great estimation through all the
Northern parts of India: the merchants esta-

.bJished at J umbo, often .. become so fondly
attached to a dancing girl, that, neglecting
their occupation, they have been known to
dissipate, at her will, the whole, of their pro
perty'; and I lla",e. ~een some ,of. them reduced
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to 'a lubsiatence on cl1arity. ; fOf these girls, in
the maDDer of their. profession, are profuse and

rapaoi~s.

M y Kash~irian host, who continue.d to op
press me with kindness, had a brother living in
the 'same house, who was so much aftlicted with
the rheumatism., that he could not stir out of
l1is room. Possessing much useful information;
with a pleasant sociable temper, I was .glad to
be admitted to his conversation, ,vhich equally
amused me, and contributed to a knowledge of
this-quarter of India. He gave me also' some di
re~tions for my conduct in Kashmire, \vhich were
delivered\vith an air ofcandour,_and so'apparently
void of design, that I should have been ridicu:, .
lously sceptical in not\giving them credit. .The

. )

day I left'Jumbo, he called me into llis room, '
and. in v'fry ~ffectionate language. said, "My
'~ frielld, you are now aboQt viSiting a country,
" ,w~ose inhabitants are o,f a character different
c, fro~ any you llave hitherto seen, and'it be
e, .hoves you to be.wary and diligent, for they .
"are a subtle and keen people.. You must
". particularly be on your guard against my
" brother, who is DO\V in that country, and,
cc will probably.endeavour to borrow sOlDe of
" your money. Steadily \yithstand' his solici-
" tations" nor len~ 11im a rupee; for. if J'ou do,
,t the m~ney i. lost. Make your disbursementI'.

VOL., I. V
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c4 oaly all the delivery oftbe goods, aDd, ·how.
fef .ever ~Dt he is, do Dot make any advance." I

He displayed, I thought, a si~gular trait of
honeaty. in giving an advice wholly divested of
a' tendency to promote the interests ofhia familyI

at the eXpellee· of fair dealing.
TBOUQH the districts of Buddao and China..

\

.h • do Dot at this day forDI immediate ap...
peadages' of Jumbo, they are 80 intimately
dopeedent on itl policy, that, to avoid prolixity.
I '''ill thro\vl' their limite' into one deacription.
Thil united territory is bounded ~ .the Borth
l)y the river Chinaun, which. divides it from
I{i,btewer; on, the east by iD(Jependent liiDdoo
districts-;, on the south by Bis8ouly; and- GIl·the
Wtest by the Punjab. It would be hazanling. I

too hasty an assertion to oWer any specific ~l~ .
~ulation of the J:umbo .,avenue, as the larger
moiety is produced by irnpott and export duties,
,,·hich are DOW in a fluctuating state, and have
heen' dirn'inishing since the accession of the
present chief; but the current information Of
the country, .states the ordinary receipt at five
.lacks of rupees, exclusive of the pl~odu~ of
Buddoo and Chiraaoah.

I am, Dear Sir" .
Yours, & .~
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TlIE frequent iQtroduction of
tl)e Sicques to your no'lice, 'fill have naturally
excited a desir~ to examin~ .th~ history of this
IJew· and e~traordinary people, who, within a
period of twenty years, have conquered a tract
of eouutry, extending' in· eertain directions
from tht; GiLngel$ to the {ndulit '1\Iy kQQwledgC'
of the subject does Dot permit ~e to deduce, .
on subsfantial authQrity, tJ1eir history from tlie
pc;lriQ4 in whj~h N~~9Ck' their first iQsti~"tof
and -law-giver lived, or mark with an Qrder of
dates the pl·ogress which this people have ~ade,

.and' the .varyjlJg grada.~io~'· of ~heir, pow.er,
until, tbeirattainment .of their present state Of
national imp~rtan'Ce. You who ar~ apprised of 
ihe~ futility of the4 documents which compos~

the gener.al·te~tQreof Ea8tern recOrd-, wJto have

. 1\1 Neither the genius of the people nor the ff;)rDl ~fth~ govern
ment is favourable to ~ growtla of -historyJ whicti. rarely ,eell
to ftouri,h on clapotic IfOUDd.· The actiOBl of Aliatic princes are ..

- U t
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witnessed the irresistible tendency of aft, Asiatic
mio-d to fiction, and the produce of its ductile
faney, will grant me an illdulgent scope, and
will, I trust, believe, -tba~ though tIle body of
the history be not complete, such parts only
will be noticed, as ar~. either fou~ded on J:e
ceived tradition, or on those legends ,vhicll
have the least exceptioriable claims to credit.

UNDER shelter .of"tpis pr.elimi~ar)'" I will
proceed to infol~~ yap. t~at. ~anock ., th~

founder of the S'i<;que n~tion, was~ bq,rn in the
year of tIle 'Christian 'zra' 1469, .during. the
reign of Sultan' Beloul t, at the village,' of Tul~. ,.

) ; ,

UIUfllly recorded by their o~ scribes; and we know that a large
portion of the annals of India wu manufactured undet Imperial
inspection. It is, therefore, scarcely within the l'erge .of probability.
that a'writer, attracted 'by 10 powerfUl' an influence, would ha~e
dared to h~ve 'thrown" the p~erciDg light of history on the r~gnmg
JDonarch, or efta to have examined with freedom the actions ofIDS .
allcestor~ who have, for more than two huadred years, m~tained
an unbroken succession of the empire e.f IIindostan. Oriental

.'ipeech" pregnant wit}} figure, and capable ofexp~ing the wild~t
flights of fancy, disdains the limits of history. It is',better fitted tQ

mod ulate poetic ,strains, an~ d,escribe ~e wid~ regi0r:l ~f.roman~e ;
where it can roanl without restraint, and, happily without the power
of c0l!'nlitting extensive injuries.

• lIe 'vas of the CJtitJery or second cast of Hinaoos, and, accord
ing to a secret belief of the Sicques" a species of secondary incar-
nation of the Supreme ?eity. ..

t ~. Patau Kio& of Pelhi, .who reilned previous. to Baberls
COJlqu~t of HiQ.dQitaL
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wundy·, :ab~ut 'sixty miles. to' the westWaird
Of ~bore. .N·aiaodlt appears' to have possessed
qualities happily a~~ptedlt9 effect the in~~itution

of a new system' of' religi-?D. ,He was inflexibly .
just'j he. enjoyed froin nature a commanding
elocution, and was~Ddowedwith" a" calm passive
fortit\id~ ..which ,IWMes8fully supported him
througll the lo,ng coutse of '& dangerous occupa
tion. I The' tenets-of NaaocJF; forbid the-:wor.hip
o.f images~ .. aDd ordain that the 'p1a~s"of public
prayer sha\l·be.ofplain constrUction, and dev:oid
of ever, exhibitiob &f figure. A book, intitled
the Gruntk, which cQIltalns" the civil and re
1igious 'institu.tes f of Nanock, is the only typical
object. which -the Sicqqes have admitted. into
their pJaces "of ,vorship•. "Instead of toe inter
p,~diation of subordinate deities, . they' are" di-_
-rected to address their prayer to one God, \vho,
without rthe aid of any' delegate, is to be;consi..
'dored the,'\lnassocia.ted Ruler of the 'llniverse t.

v :" This "village i, now known by the ~e of Rhaypour. 1'he
tenns given 1>y t~e Sicquei·tt tJ;1eir places of w6~hip, are Sungl,ut,
DltrnisalUJi,' and Dairah," words signifying,,in the Hindu~e, aD

assembly of the people, a charitable or piou's foundatiou, and a/
house. .TIlls last ~ppellation seems to be applied in -an eminent

sense, ~ " the ~ou~," II,The'Sicques, in conll:n~mo~tiC?n" of the
pla~e ~f Nanock's "birt~, have erected an e.difice at J\lhvulldy,. ,
~he!e. a grand ,festiv,al is annllally celebra~~d~.. ' ".

a t When it is noticed, tq~ ,th,e.wprship of the Hind~ is loaded
with a tnass of puerile ceremony, aDd Qfte.ntiIJl~. conchtc~ with a

\. ,
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Though m'aBy e.Dtial.d~ce.exist b.tweea
the relisioua eode ,waf the Hiodoos and tbat of
the S~ques; a la~apabe Qf their grouDd.work

. e»hibits .. strong featnRuii'of similarity•. The
Irtible indnd of. the admission of proselJtei
eDiongst the -Sltqu~ ·:blu.'..cauaed an ~'eDtial .
deliatiab ~m' the· Uindoo system, aDd appal.
rentty.I.eYel1ed tho.

4

.barrler. which \tere 0Gll. #

.trueted~y ,Brfmlia; ,fuli;the atrangtriwlit of th.
different. ranks and ~rifeMion. of hi. -people.
\"et thi~. indigcriminate adrnissioD, by ,,the
qwtlifitatfon. which hCl~ :~tI .lkJoptedt' de
not widely infringe OIl the Cd8toMi. 'and pre-
judice. ef thoat HilldOOl who have anbracea
the fi,tth of the Slcques. Th~ still prtlll1'e
the distillctiolll which originally marked .tlmft .
•~ts. ..and' perfGrnt· 'ft1tl.Dy of; .the Gum_ ce~

remonies bf t,heitnation.. 'riley' form Dltri.

~onial connectiob8 oDiy ill lth~ir o.WIl. tribes.
and adhere- implicitly to tbeJ·roles prescribed
by the Hindoo la\v, in the choice and pre
paratiofl of tbeir fuod. The «idly'· ali~e"nt

used in common, by the'; ~icques at 't~is,day,

ridiculous grimace, it will not seenl surprising that a creed.
founded oh principles calculated to proffiDte the. estabTIshrnent of a

, iinlple uniforln religion, and proriullgated by a lryln of distinguished
tribe and exempkJry ttl.Reh, sltOl!1d draw io it prmei}~'~"en ia '
the taigote.l ~gion' 9tfBCtiaw' ,
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is tb~ /JwrstU4d ., or .stered bread, from ihe par~'

ticiplltion o( whieh nG tribe or el_. of tbelt
~ople is excluded.' ,

p~'w ev~b of hi&torical itnportance are~
htted of Nanoek; the founder of tbi. sect; .who .
~sessmg 'neitlw' territory. nor wealth; not·
aided by the ·~ee of' armS, preaohed his doe..
trine in. p~c~,·.nd tnan.ifest&J, intbe eountne.
9l1ich Jle -visited, aft unaffected $implicity fJl
manners. H~ journeyed thrOugh mo~t' or th~ .
kingdotna in Itld~a, ftoti1 whence, aecording to
the tradition of the Sicques, be went into Pet.:
li~ and; Arabia. ' In hii irllvels, which with
«tort inttrvala continued for the spate 6f ftPteen.

.,.earS; he "as attended by a Mahometal'1 inusi":
()jan~ named ·Mutdatta, who became his CObvett,
and tf'tr remained faithfully attached to his
,person. It is said that in one of the e~l>edl

tions 'of Babert into India, Nanock having
been apprehended by'some of the soldiers, was
brOught before that prince, who, informed ot
the sanctity of his character, treat~d him with
respect and indulgence. As no records of the .

. .
• The pUi'saud- is laid to be a .composition of Bour, butterj and

certaiR spices;' this bread, after being consecrated by the BramiDs,
is al!o used by some sects of HindoOi in the eere~ODY of adminis
tering an oath, particula-rly iii that quarter of the Orissa province.
contiguout to the temple of Juggud Nautt. \ .,

t Baber.defeated ~he PataD Kini of HindOltu, in i).. D-. ,152i.
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Mogbul Elnpir~ bear a testi~()DY of the exis
tence of this sect. during the' period in which
Nanock lived, it cannot be supp~ that his
CODverts \vere numerou·s or powerful. NaJ;lQCk,
according to tl~e Sicque records~ died in the
month of August, A D..15'9, 'qed seventy
yean,· at Dayrah, a village 011 ~e banks of the

, Rawe~, abo~t forty miles to the northward of
Lahore, where a vast concourse'.:of peopi.e' an
nUally allemb~e, to perform certain ceremQniea
in commemoration of. the ~a~· of his deceaae.
~anock,. thoug~ he had two St?os, devolved the.
charge of the mission· to .his favourite disciple
Anghut-, a Hilldoo of the Chittery tribe, te
~hom he also entrusted the .publicatio·nt of the
laws and Rrecepts-· of his doctrine. Angbot.
who seems to have passed his time. in retirement,
died ab~ut the year 154~J at the town of Kba..
dour t, tIle place of his nativitJ'. He was suc
~eeded by Ammerdass, a native of the Labore
district, .who propagated the new doctrine

.. N anock cbanged the original na~e of ~is ~uccesso~~ whica
was Lilla. •

t n~ r-eligious and historical writings of the Sicques, ate written
in a character called the Gooroo Mkoolcte, or the language of the
GtJorOO8J or priests. This letter, which is said to have· been in

. Tented by Naoock~ differs frOll1 the variO\lt characters in use amonc
the Hindoos. . •

: A village in the Punjabl about forty miles to ·the eastward of:
~ore. "
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without.molestation, and died in lhe year '157-\
-at the v-illage of Govindual·. Ramdasst, who
had espoused the daughter of the last precept~
of the Sieques, ,vas'tllen chosen the representa
tive of tlleir sect. T~i. priest lived in the reiga
of' Acbar, and, according to the tradition, of
th~' Sicquft, experienced some marks .of that
emperor's favour. Retiring in th~ lat~er part
of hi, li(e to ~ small.districtt in the vicinity of
Lahore,. which Acbar had granted to' him, he
founded the town' of Ramdasspour. He repair- ·
ed ,also and ornamented a reservoir of water,'
whien had in ancient times been dedicated at

. tba~ place by the Hindoos to their God Ram,
and to which he D9w gave the name of Amrut
Si" §.' Ramdass made a compilation of the his
tory and precepts- of' his predecessors, and an
nexing his own commentaries, ordained that his

. disciple, should form the principles' of their
faith on the doctrine set forth in the joint col
lection~ . Ramdass died at the town he had'

~ fO,unded, about the year 1581, and was succeed
. ed by his son Arjun, who 11aving incurred the

'. Situate on the Byas, the seco.w Punjab river from the eastward,_

t This Gooroo was bQm in the city of Lahore.

: At the distance of ~enty.four miles from Lahore.

" .Alllrld, accordiag to the mythology of the HindOOl, is a water
said. ~o bestow itnmortalityon those who drink it; and Sir, in eel'

~iR dialects of the' Hinduee, siani'es a piece of water.
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diApltatite of' a Hindoo· favouted by Jtb*~

luir, Wal committed by that ptiuOt! to t~ per..
~ution of hi. eneMy; atld his da~, whlct.
blpptned in th~ ytar J8~ at La~,' _*.
C&UMd, it ill said, by the rlgour of ~coD6netnel\t.

The succ~ssiOlJ devol~ed Oft·~Hu"'go.iDd, m.
Gilly SOft, w~, actuated by reveBge fot the cr~l.

ties exerci$ed on his rat~r, ~d· strongly aup"
JM1rt~d. by the ~thusfastic "lout. of hi. Cldhew

"b~, drf1g~d tb.. Hindt10 from his hOU86

~h within the walls of Laiort, and ptl,t him
to d~tb. Fearing t~ tffteb of the emperor'.
displeasure, HurrgoviD.d fled to Hurtarpour, a
'Village founded by his father, whe~ he collect·
M atiarll~td body. fur t~ defi!bce of his perso,,~ .
and according to the records of the nation, d~

f~ated a force ,tl~at Jebanguir bad sent tt? putli8h
Ilis rebellion. But the vtin of iDco~
story which mos through the achieltements of
tbis militant priest, precludes the derivation of
any e"tettsi~e historical use. The only passage
deserving a serious notice, represents, that *"
offi~er 'Of Jehanguir, named Mahobut Khan,
effectep the Sicque's SUb1l1ission t~ the emperor,
wllo ordered him to be imprisoned in the fort .of
Gualior: but that after a short conDnement, he 
was, at the intercession of Mahobut Kll&Dj set

• Named Chauadoo..
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at{lib8rtt- .~ Itt is not ween that HafrgoYind di..
t""*l tW pua~ of tba' Moghul goytl1lment at
a future period, but passing his days in a retluae

\tllB.n~, be ,died" about the year 1&M, at Khy
~ut~r, a village in the Punjab. The Sicquea
eonfcn-red the office of priesth~ on Harray,
t~ gnmdaoil. Of HutJt'Oyind7 .~bougb four of
thei.. late pnrceptor's -soni 'Ve~e aliva.N0 other
mention .ia mad., of Hatray; - than· that he died
ill the yeai 1661 at KbyrutfJOur. .At his dead\

, • violebt ctmtest a,tole for the su~s8ion, which
was elaimCld. by -the respective adherents of biB
two ..o~ Ramroy and &rkishen, then in in..'
faDcy-; but notheing.bled toadjust theircl~ims
at home, they appealed to the courts of law at
Deihl, where ~ opponents appeared, and set
48rth theit ieve11l1 pretensions. The c&Use it is
Dd terminited in a permission 'being granted te '
the Sicqaes to DOminate their own priest; when,
adj\lStiug the contest, they elected ~urki8hebt

. ,rho died at Delhi in )(i64, a short time after
his ibnatitute.

HURltlllC.k was lu~ceeded by Taigh Bha
hadder, bis uncle, who appears to have beea
persecuted with inveterate animosity by the· ad..
httenta of Ramroy; who beillg 8t1ppo·rted by
some persons of influence at the court of Au·

, ~~be, aft erder 'vas obtained for the impri
4> .IGtllnebt of the new priest. Taigh Bbahauder,

,
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I .~fter remaining in cODbDemen,t'.l&rDelb.i fof:t~
apace ·of. two I years, was released at the intreaty
of Jay Sirig, the powerfultcbief bf.Jaynaghur,

\ who was at tllat time proceeding: .to .Bengal oli
the service of government. The Sicque ac
c~mpanied.his patron to Bengal, whence he re
turned to the city of Patna, wllich. became his
usual place of abode. The recor<Js of ~he Sicquel
lay that Ramroy still maintained a: claim to the
priesthood, and that after a longseries,~f viru
lent persecution, .he accomplished. the destruc
tion of Taigh Bbahau~er, .ho~ wb CODYeyed
to Delhi by all order of court, ,and iB -the
ye~r ]675, publicly put to deatA· lj The .formal
execution of a person, apillst... whom, the
Sicques say, n~ 'criminal c~arge: ,,,as exhibited,
·is so repugnant to the chara~ter and the ~actiOid

,of I Aurungzebe, that we areHirivoluritarily lecl
.to charge the Sicqucsofa "ilfulmisrepresentation ,
of facts, inj urious to the memory, of the prin~e,

and extravagantly partial to the cause of their
priest. No dOCllment .for the.<elucidation of
this passage appeariQg in any of -the Dlemqirs of
Hindostan that have reached tny ,knowl~ge, I
am, preveDt~d from. discovering the' quality of
the crime whieh subjected Taigh Bhahallder to. .
capital punishmen,t. . .

. GOVIND SING, then a YQutb~ .n'd·.the ontY
son of Taigh ~bahauder, \vas qalJ~d 'to the' suc~
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cession by the'largest portion of the Sicque;s dis
ciples: But the :intelligence of,hisfather's death,
and' dread of 'a like' fate; had in~uced him.

I to fly 'from 2 'Patna, whence he, retir~d, after a
seIies of various adventu:res, into the territorry of

.Siringn~gbur. Though Govind Sing COQld no~

then 'have reached -his fifteenth year, .he evinced
many marks of a h'aughty and turbulent spirit, f

,vhich was conspicuously 'shewn in his conduct
to the Siringnaghur chief. # On pretence of an
insult, being offered, . he collected his party,
which·amol1l1ted,. it is said, to four'orfive thou
sand m~n, and defeated a body of the Siriugna
ghur troops; but .being- worsted in some future
action,' or, according to the authority of the

, Sicque, 'obliged by an order of the emperor to
leave the ·country ofSiringnagbur, he proceeded
with his adherent'! to the 'Punjab, where be was,
hospitably •. received by' a .marauding HindoQ
chief of. that quarter. Endowed with ~n active
and daring temper, the Sicque assisted his
new as)ocjate in various expeditions against
the bordering land'holders, and often !ll oppo
.ing the forces of government. The predatory
c~nduct of 'Govind Sing rel1dering him obnox-.
ious to the governor of Sirhend, he was attacked

, .
... The dependeacies of Mackav~l, through w~ch' the river Sut.. \

ledge runs, were given by this Hindoo to Goyind Sing, \\'here he
fouud,d ~ertain villaaes.

/ I
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and driven ·frOID 11is p-la~ J of 'fesidooc.,.: .Beipg
aiterw~rds diJeovered ~ll1Qng~t~)~th~ h.'ltt in 'rnl
~orthern parts of the ,Sirb'lld district.. he w,'.0 vigourou.ly presse~ by the, imperiCll trQ(l~i

1h"t, ab••doning his family end ($tf~~t,,· he W~
~ompel1ed to save himself by 8J>(Jedy fligh~.

Vizier ~hlnJ the governQr-of'8irh~nd, s\llli~d thtt .
reputation be had, acquired in this ~ervice, ~y

PUtti~lg to death, in. cold 'blQQd, tho two
youllger SODS of Govind S~ng. A st'v_r~ yen"'
gea-nee was taken for this ac~ at a futufft p¢fiQd
by the Sicques, who, giving a l~e \()' ~vftge

and 'indiscriminate cruelty, ro,,~saQ~d th~ Ma~

hometans, of 'every .ge. ~nd S~ltt that ffl~l int()
their hali.dse After hi$ latC' dj~a$ter, Govind
Sing found a $e<:l)Fe retreat in tbe Laclty JUUIt
gle$ ., whiQh itti Jm~uJ·31.defe~e, a scarcity of
water, and th~ valoqr of its iobabitaut.t, bad·
rendered at thltt daJ' .in1pregnab·}c. But when
~he re'~lltment of govern_ment 11bated, he re·
turnctd \vithout molestation to his f~r resi~

den~~ in ~he l)~rVab. The Sicques say, he even
'received -marks qf favour fro'm BhthaudeJ' Shah, 
:w.ho, being apprised ofhis military'Milities, pv,
him a cb3rge in the llfmy 'Vllich marched into
tlle DeC&D to oppO$e the rebellion !of Ramt

It, 1\ woqdy count..,,,, tiituatc in .he,oprt.b,... ,f.r~ of t~ Punjab,
· '.d famOUt for ~ \ll"t~~q Qf e?'celWJltiwrs-, aUlefl ~lqqIeTIkt.

t"l'he Jatts. ' ..

,



bu.h'. 'Govind ,Sing wa, a8l_inated durin,
this expOditiOJl by a Patin soIdiftr. and he died
of hi, woUftds ia 1708,. a.t tlJ6 town of Nan
.-ere t, ·witbeut lfJaviQI any male isaue-;' and "
tradition delivore,) to the Sicque" li~itiQg $beif
prielte tQ the numb~r of ten, ind\lced them to .
appoint QO sueceMor to GQvind Sing. A Sicquo
disciple, namod Bunda, Wh9 bad at~nded Go. ~

villd Sing to the Decant came, after the death of
hi, 'Qbi~~ into the Punjab j where, cl,imi", a .
~rit frQm his late connection, he raised {I. small
for~, an4 in various desultory enterprises, est..
bljfhed the character of a brave but crU41.so1dier.
Hia slIccesses at length drew to hie standard the
wholo body of the Sicque nation, which had now

_\V~dely deviated frpm' the precepts of their foun·
der. A confidfJlce Jp' theil- atrength, rendered
.preaumptlJous by the absence of the 'emperor,
}lad made them' rapacious and daring, al1d th~

late persecutio~s, cruel "nd enthusiastic. Bun~

da, after dispersing the parties of the le~ser Ma
hometan chiefs, attacked t,be forces of Vizier

. Khao,. the govem~r of Sirhend, ",·ho fell in an
action that was fought with an Qbatinate valour,
but' elided iQ the total defeat Df the. imperial
t~OOPI. The Sicques expre$sed.an extraQrdinary

• A lIrother or"BbahauderShah.
't NaDdere is situate near the bank. of the Goaavery, about lot

miles to the aorth-mt ofH1d~rabad.. .,
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joy at this victory, .as it enabled them/t~ satiate
their revenge for the death of· the sons of Govi~d
Sing. The wife of Vizier Khan, with his chil·-

. dren, ~Dd a vast multitude of the inhabitants of
Sirhend. were, destroyeti with every species of

, wild fury. The mosques I were overt~ro\Vn Of

polluted, 80(1 the ~ead, torn out of their graves,
were exposed to the be,asts of prey. .~ party Of
Sicques had at th~ sa~e time penetrate(J '. -the
gre~ter Duah, 'and se~zed on t116 town and cer
tain districts of Sallaranpour·, where .they
slaughtered the illhabitants, or forcibly -made
them converts to the new tait11. Bun(la, ·who
had rapidly acquired, the possession of an exten- _
live territory·, ,vas 110'V deserted by his' good fo~

tune. He hall crossed the river Sutledge with
an intention of carrying his conquests· to the
\vestward, but being encountered py Sh~ms

Khan~ an imperial officer \vho commanded in
that quarter, lIe, was repulsed with a great-loss.
The Sicque's troo~s em,ployed in the Duab expe.
dition, had even', approached the vicinity of
Dellli,. but they were defeated' by the· forces of

· the empire, and driven back to the districts'
which still retnained subJect to Bunda.

SUCR \vas tIle situation of the S~cques when
Bllahauder Shall finished the pecan campaign,
and returneQ. in tIle year 17)0 to Hindostan.

~. For its iituation, see Rennell's map.
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,.Alarlned -at the pragress, and' irritated at the
.crueltie5 they had exercised, he marched towards

. j

their·stations with ,8 determination to crush the
, sect, and. revenge the injuries tllat had been in~1

flicted on the Maoometan .religion. . Sultan
.RouJi Khao, one of his principal officers, advall
.ced wlth a division of the army, and encoun
tei-iog th'e Sicques on the plains \of Sirhend, put
them to flight after a bloody conflict; and a
party .of the fugitives who had tal{en refuge \\yith
.Bunda,. . in a strong post, ~·e[e made prisoners,
tllough not before their chief llad escaped. .Th'e .
·Sicques who surv~ved this disasterJ thougl1 com
.pelled to disperse, and their chi~f to wa~der

about the country in disg~ise, were not conquer
ed in the reign of Bhahauder Shah. The death •
of this prince itnpeded the success of an .active
pursuit ,vhich. had been made after the van'
qllished .sectaries,' on whose lives a pric~ was set

.,in every part of tIle e~pire. Conformably ,to

. the ordero~ the last priest, the disciples of Na...
Dock had permitted the growtll 'of the hair of -the
llead and beard. An edict was therefore' issu~d~
cOl11Relling the Hindoos ofevery tribe to cut off
their 'hair.

J~HANDER SHAHt, who sticcee~e~ to the
empire, n1ade 'a feeble effort to accomplish t~e

* Bhahauder Shah,died about the year 111~.

. t 'thii Emperor r~iptd only a few months.

VOL. I. X
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extirpation 'of the Sicquea: but his short r-eign
.' beiQg involved in ,an -alternate -aeries 'of de
bauchery, and tumultuooaidefeneeofbis country
against t~e invasion of Furruck Sir; tb.'people
were encouraged ~ emerge from ,their conceal
ment; and again take up th~·sword. In the leigtl
of Fur~k Sir·, the Sicques, who:had tben col
lected a large forcet, were vigorouSly attacked

- by AbdulSumet Khan, the governor of Lahore,
who gave them battle near the fort of Laghu¢
and ,gained a decisive victory. . Those who es
;caped, took shelter with ·Bunda in Loghur, but
.being closely invested,4 and reduced to ex.treme
dis'reas -from bunger, they surrend~red at dis·
cretion[. The captives were 'coDveyed in tri'·
'umph to Delhi, 'where 'being .exhibited in aD

- ignomi'oioUl -manner tb 'the inhabitants of the
city, fthey met a deserved 'fate, for ·their sa.nge
and often unprovoked cruelties. Yet they :met .
it with an undaunted .firmness, a~d ,died
ami~t the; ~ondering praise of :the populace. ,

·HA. V'ING thus briefly related the origin of
. tll~ Sicques §, with a chronological notice. of

* Furruck Sir's reign continu,ed from 1712-3 to 1719.

t The Sicque forces amounted, it is said, to 20,000 cavalry•

.t Situate about one hundrc'd miles to the Dortlrwest of Lahore.

, 'II This event happene'd ill 1714.

§ The Sicques affix to their proper name the word .Sing ; which
.ignif)'ing a lion in· the Sanscrit language, the appellat~n of Si1ll



. their 'len priests, and / the issue ()f BUndat~ at
tempt to establish an independent'doDlinion, I
w'ill "'interrupt the hlstotlcal riarrative at this
period, 'by a 'summary description of" ·certain
domestic ordinances established lly 'Nanock
an~ his successors. The person desirous of be
coming a nierriber of the Sicque doctrine, is
cond'ucted "irito' the p.resence of 1;ive or more of
tlleir people'of any 'class or profe~sionJ a~ein...
bled "for the occasion; when one of them pours
into 'the hollo,v of his l)~nd a little water,
\vhich, beingtol1ched by ~he toe of'theSicques,
the proselyte -s\vallo\vs, previously repeatin'g the
words-cc lYa"'· gooroojee'lta A:halsa1z, roah goo
e, roojee ka Juttak. » After the performance of
this obligation, a cup 'filled with sherbet is in
t-roQuced, out of which he qrinks five times,
and repeats at intervals the afore-mentioned

• ejaculation. At the conclusion of this cere
nlony, the convert is instructed in the use of 

, , a'prayer of'great'length, in which the religious,

beloDgs properly to. the military order. The ciril body of the
people, artisans, merchants, and all the lower classes.. being deno
minated' S~cque8.. or disciples.

... These words, composed of the Arabic and Hindoo languages,
convey a benediction on the govenunent of the Sicques, and on
the memory of their priests. The Sicques salute each 1Qth..er by

. the expression Walt Gooroo, without any jnclinati~n of the body,
. or motion of the hand. The governm~tat large, and their armies,

are denOlninated Khalsa and Khalaqjee.

X 2
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moral, and political ~utiel ora: Sicque are set
forth, and the observance 'of theln enjoin,ed.: J •

THE first part of the initiation' 'observed'i"n
adlnitting a proselyte, denotes the ~quality of
the ,follo\\'ers of N anock, and is designed to
destroy that fabric of cere;nl0ny, alld forln,
whicl1·the Hindoos are now ta,ugllt to consider
as\ the essential principie of their religion: but
the purpose of the Sicque priests in elevating
the ne\v religion on tllis simpie base, has been
but partially executed.\ The military Sicque~

perlnit -the llair of the h'ead and b~ard to gro\v
long; they usually fix all iron 'bracelet on the

· left -hand, .and they are prol1ibited the use of to
bacco. These regulations, which were probably
instituted by their la\v-givers, to distinguish then1
fr~ln other nations, are no\v becoll1e duties of a
primary class, a~d seem almost to form the es·
Bence of their creed·. By a la \v of N anock).

* l'his would appear to be an effect naturally produced in
the minds" of the bull(. of mankind,. who eagerly fix their at-- ,
tcntion and their affections on exterior objects; w hieh having been -
"taught to behold" w:th sentinlcn~s of respect and religions I en
thusiastn, they be('Ollle so 'strongl)' attached to them," that a portion

of tClnporal Wl)}fare, with the hope ~ff future happiness, seents
arnong tuany nations to dl!pcnd on a ffgorous observance of fOrIn.

A conspicuons exatn pie of .this dic;p~itioil was evinced in the rage
whic~ the Rll~ialls nlunifcsted on tieing obUgeq by Peter to shave
their beards. 1'he prince perhaps cncounter~d less danger and.
ditliculty in giving, a new forln and new nlanners to the emp"re,

than in accolnpllshing that chang(~ ill the p~rsollsof.hls sub.,ects...,..

\ "
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~jdo~s are expressly forbidden to destroy them-
selves at ·the' death· of thgir husbanrls, 'and are
per~'itted to ren~\V the'cerem~n'jesof mattiage;
'But so strong., ~s .'ye,t the· adherence of, the
Si~ques' ,vho .have, b~en converte?· from th~

Hi~doo tribes. ,to the anci~nt customs' o(their
co~untry, that many' of' their \vomen are see~ 'as
cending ~he funeral pile; . nor are they ever in
duced to enter a second tilDe into the connubial
state. The Sicques,'.afte~ th~ manner of th~
Hindoos, bury their dead; and t~ey oblige the
Mahometan corivert~ fo adopt' the i li~e usage. ·
They hold a lanlentatlon; for ~he d~ath' of lanj .:.
person criminal, and equally. unjust as' to be ~

afflIcted with griefat the payment ofan equitaQle ;
deb~t for the surrender of' a trust. Their belief
of a futur'e state seems to correspond in most of
i~s "parts,_' with. the '~'lnetempsychosj8 of the
Hindoos; and' as a sketch of that system has \
been already' given, any fur~~er explanation of
it i s unnecessary. ",'/
.. THE Sicque nation is camp"ased of t,,'o dis~

;, . tinct sects, or orders of peopl~~; those who com- .
pose ,the~ most ancient one are denominated
./(huatasah·: anQ adhere, ~·ith, little deviation,
to the institutions of Na~o('k, ~nd the' ei'ght
succeeding priests'; in obcdien~e to Wllich~ -the

.- Kh.ualasah conveys virtually the sante meaning in the ArabIC
as Khalsah, which signifiespurtt, gelluintt, &c. .

,
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Khllal~~b.sect are \ls\lally o~~upied in. civil "04
'dQmes~ic d",ties, I 1"bey.~~ off the l bf',it pf'~~eir

hcad~: and beards. a~d ..in their ma;nnere ~~,ap~

peara~~e. resemble the ord,jna~y. cl~~s, of the
. Hiudoos..·.

~ t 't ..... .. .... •

THE'1mod~ ord~r of the Sicques, 'intitJea
1(Jlalsa~ W.fl8 ,founded' by. Govind Sin~; who, d~

\viating (ro~l the, Qrdinapces of his prc,de.cessors,
~ imparted at s\rpng military spirit to his a<Jl)~~

'( rents" w,hqse 'zealous a.Ha.£..hm«aJ! eD~d hi)!J tQ
: in~ulger the "eat of a, Ji~rce aa.d turbuJeDt

temper" ~d ,to .give scope to an ambition, natu
J;ally arisi~ fro~ the p.6~ctw.hich. his popularity
created. Govind Si.n~ is said, tQ baY~.restricted.

btl sectaries from the use of'tob~co, an.d to have
enjoined them' to permit the gr~wth of -t~
beard,. and the hair of the h~ad. The, m'ilitary
division of the people is oonlposed of the KhalS3

,sect, .,vhich, from a native harshnes& of fcatuFeJ
.and h.aughtiness of deportment) is con~picuous)y

\'discrimillateq from that of the Khualasah, ancJ
bth'<:;r classes of the foreign' converts.
. FOR tb~ sRace of sev~nty )·ears after tllO
death of Nanock, . the gro\vth of tIle Sicques
was slo\v, and their cond~ct was regulated by a
tem.perate discretion. But \vben tile .l\fogllul,
e~.pire had received its mortal wouo(l froru th~

-}(. I have been' infonllcd that 'inatritnonial connections are
occasionarty fonned betwe(~n the Hindoos" and Kkualaah Sicques.



commotions which ' ar~e amongst the·SOlls and ~

tbe~ grandsoDs\of Aurnngzebe; when ~it ·was·no·
longer igllided by the skilful. and 'vigoroQS band
\vbich llad diffused wisdom and Ipirit.tbrpugb-.~

, . OQt- its. vast machine, the disciples of Nanock
- issued into the field; and participated 'in the

varying fortunes of the day. The, rebelHOns of'·
the diJtant provinces, and the factions aad' in- ..
tri~8 of the ,court, events which rapidly fol·
lowed the death· of Aurungzeb~ gave· a' pow
ejf~l".aid, to.the .exertions of the. Sicques, \vbo,
improviDg the favoUrable\o.ccasion, carried their,
depredatiens, eveR in the r.eign of Bhahaudex

_ 'Sbah, to,the eavi(ons~ofthe capital.· The situ
ation ·,of the country wbere the doctrine. of the
.Sicques had" been,. the most widely promulgated,
.a~d where they first, formed a military body,
cOlltributed to augm,ent -thdr power, as .well as
afford shelter against .a \8upe~ior force I of'their
~nemies. On the. skirts 'of forests and IDoun-.
tains, impervious to cavalry, they enjoyed also
the. b~ne~tl arising from the vicinity of an
.opulent .populous territory, \\'hich ~t .once~.

aWorded a. store of .converts and pfuDde;.
THE -. Sicque commen·wealth acquired .an

. active strength from 'the, ·spirit a~d valour of
Bunda, WllO. bad inspired' them witll,a .zeal,·

. \ .

• In the vicinity 'of ~e Punj'ab mountains. "
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which rende~ meritorioul every~:~f· Cruelty
, to the "enemiel of their faith, and gave tlleir~ at

tacks, until opposed ·by the 'c:ol~ected· foree of
the empire, .an irresi.tible impulse. The success·
of. ~hi. ~fierce. adventurer, bad allured' to his '
ltandard a numerous body of proselytes:' some
tQ,obrain. a protectio~ agaisst the rapacity of r

the .Sicque government, others to take .shelttr··
from tIle oppressions or just demands of the em.
pire j whilst many embraced the· new doctrine,
from the hope of participating the plunder of
the Punjab. The larger portion- of·the "converts

were of the tribe of Jatts - and' Goojers; a,
people who are chiefly'seen in the northern parts
of India. They are esteemed &kilful and active
husbandmen, but notorious for a turbulent and .
restless temper. .

THE defeat and d.eath of Bunda effected a
total destruction of the po\ver of the Sic-ques, .

· and, OItensibly, an e?,tirpation of their 8ect...
An edi~t was issued by Furruck Sir, directing'
~hat every Sicque falling into tile -hands of his .
~fficers, should, on a refusal of emoracing the
l\·fahometan faith~ be put to tIle sword. .A va", .
;luable fe\vard ·\vas also gi\'en by the emperor,
far the head ofe,"ery Sicqlle; and such ,vas the

keen ..spirit tllat. anImated tIle persecution, such

... The Khalsa Sicqu~s have largely originated froln tll,ese tribes.. ."

•



Ule success of the exertions, that', the nUtne of a'
'Sicqlle no longer ,exIsted in tlre~ Moghul domi..

. nian. ThoseWbo.sti}ladhered·to~thetenet50fNa

nock, ·either fled intO the moUntains at the, hea<l
, of. the Purtjab, or cut off their ~air, and exte

riorly reBoutic~. the pf?fessioo· of their religion.
AFTE R a peri<?d of lDore than thirty years, the

spark that had lain concealed. amongst the ruins'
of the fabrick of N anock,' hurst' forth, and pro
duced~ a flame which hath never beeD' extiti
guislled. It is mentioned that the Sicque forces
appeared in arms at the period of Nadir Shah's
retur'u from .Delhi .'; when the Persian army,
incumbe'red, '/with spoil,. and' regardless of order,
\vas attacked ,in t}te .rear by~detached predatory
parties of Sicque cavalry, who occasiarially'fell

. -upon the baggage-guards, and acquired a large. I

plunder., Opting the periods of ~uqlult and
. d'istress, \vhieh follo~ed the Persian t, and the.

first Afglla.n invasion, the Sicques emerged more
co~spj,cuously from their places of con·cealtnent ;
and collecting a numerous party of,pronliacuous .
ad~enturers, they soon. rose into 'military' im
,portance. Eve~ at the lo\v ebb to which the '
Sicques had been reduced by the d~struction of
their force, the death of their leader, al1.d the
proscription of their sect, the.y had continued

.• 1739. t ~rom t,he year 1739 to '1746,
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to .resort secretly 1 to Amr"t Sir; aact, al'"
attention of the em~i.re became, at 8uble~4
periods, tixed on subjeetl, that dema.ded aDJ>

undi~jded force, the Sioques wa:~ not molested
in visitiog. their favourite place of worship,
'which gradually rose into the capital of their _
narrow territory. Meer MUDDOO~, the go•.
vernor of Lallore in. the reiga of A~edShah t,
alarmed· at an increase of power, the evil. ofa
which" bad been already· manifested bytl;e de..

- vaatatiODS of the Sicques in his own cOUDtry,..
~ .

made. a vig~rous attack on them; and it i,.
-supposed that thei~ force \vould' tIleR have been
8nni.))jlated, bad not t~is people. fOIlDd a stre.·
l1UOUS advocate in his minister Korah Mul, who,
Wa& himself of the ·Khualaaah sect, and wverted:
~:Meer Munnoo from reaping the full fruits of the·
su.periority he had gained. ..

,ADINA. BEG KH~\N, an officer in t~ service
of Meer Munnoo, had been sent witll an army
jato the ~entre of tile Sicqse districts, which be.
overrulI; and, encountering thei~ army some
tinie in the year 1749, had defeated it \vith
great slaughtert. '. A perm~ne'Dt accommodation

.y, The SOIl of-KumraeJ-Ud-Dein" the Vizier.ofMahomet Shah.

t This prince lucceedad to the Empire is 1747,and was depOlef
in 1753.

~ . .
t Tllis actien 'Was. fought near the village of MackavauI, in the

northern districts of the Punjab.
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. \U$:ultiouit.e1, e'eqte~ tbrp,ugh the ~diat,i~qot;
~~ ~uJ, bet~eea the Sicques apd the gQ:vr
~Or of ~ho~e; ,vhq being ,engaged in opera~iQJJ&

tAA-t. l~ to. mo~~ :_in.te~csti~. objects,' th~ ·Sic·.
.ques were left at l~~ty\ to.acquire strengt.h, and
epta~ the:ir t~rr~~ory, wqich extepded frQm
th~, vicjJlity! of ¥-hore, to tb~ f~t 9f the moun
taiDf•. Wh~ls.t: ~o~p Mul live<J, his intlueo~e,.

o..y.e~ ~~: Si~u~s confiijed them to their Q~1t

lin~it, and_ r.e~tr~\ned their. depredatiQQs~, But·
-the. deatb Q~·.tb~~ o(ficeJ;, ,vho ,vas slain· iQ' aD

a~tion. fo~\1.t witll.theAfgllaJlS, alld the tumult;
,vhicll aro~ ~t~to~ decease of- Munnoo t, frorn~

the vario~~~~onlpe~tors to the government of
Laho~,. e~abled th~ SiCqU~8 to fix the batis of 
a PO\VU~ wbicp, thQugh severely .shaken at a "
8~b~c:quent i pet:iod, ,h<\, raised thelD from a law.
les~ h'J,oditti ,to the r~~ Qf. sq\rereigns of an ex
tensive dominion. The charm which had so
p~wel'f~lIy operated. j'n augmenting and con;"
solid~ting the spaciou~ empire of the Indian
Moghu~s, an4 ha~ in the eastern \vorld pr~..,

claimed it in.vincible, ~as now broken; and a
,vide. theatre waS opened, in which every band
of bol<1 adventurers had an ample scope to ex
ercise th~ir courage, and \\There the most alluring
tJpjects were held ouf to.the grasp of ambitio.n

* _The death ofKorah ·Mul happened in t4e year 1751.
I'

t Meer l\tIunnoo died in the }Tcar 175~.
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and a~arice.· The southe~n territories h~d been'
dismembered fr~m the empire; .and the' Persians
and Afghans, the Marbattas. and' the, Sicques;V
had se'verally plundered and la;id w~ste the nhr-
th~rn provinces, and the capital..; ::

. ,A,PTER' the death of Meer 'Munnoo, lan'd a
rapid succession of fleeting govtMlOn,' the 'go-:
vernment of 'Lahore devolved on Adina' Beg'
Khan-; and the court of Delhi, in' bpposition,
to, the arrangemeJ}ts of the .Dtiranny Ahmed
Shah, 'WllO hail annexed the 'Lahore province
to his dominion, avo\vedly supported the power
.which Adina Beg had assumed in the Punjab.'
The courage and military experience of this
officer 'fo~nd an active employment~'in curbing.
the turbulent and rapacious spirit' of the Sic- .
ques: but a\vare of.the advantages that would'

· arise from a confederacy with a people whose'
depredations, accompanied \with e\~ery species
of rapineJ c,ould not be prevented .\vithout con-'
tinned· warfare, Adina Beg made' an alliance

. with the Sicques, founded on ascheme of com
bined hostilities' against' the' Afgh'ans~ whose;
territoriest he 'inviteel them to lay \vaste, "7ith
out req-uj~ingparticipation ofthe boot.y. Every

I

... The officer who defe~ted the Sicqu~s at the battle o{Macka..
vaul.

t The Afghans were at that time possessed of a tract of country, . ·
reaching .from the Chinnaun river to the Indus.' , , ,
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infJ;ingemeu,t of tIle, compact being severely
. tesented by ,Adina Beg, the Sicques were.rarely

seen' itlterrupting the peace' of bis government•
. THE cou~t· of Delhi, having 'by illt!igue and

occasional military aids, zealously contributed
to promote the successes of tl~e Lah<?re cllief;
Ahmed Sllah brought an arnlY in the year 1756
into India, to recover the possession of. the
PunjalJ, and to punisll Ghaze-ud-Dein,' the
minister of Alumguir the Second, ~'110 had C

a~su~ed an absolute autl10rity ill the capital
Adina Beg, an active supporter of the millister's
iilte~ests, Wllic~l were closely united witll hi~

O\VD, not having a suffi~ient force to' meet
Ah~led Shah Duranny in the field, fled into the
adjacent Dlountains,w.here he remained in CO~- \

cealmellt until tl~e departure of the Afghan
p,~ince to h~s ·northern. domil~ions.

IN,the year 1757, o~ 1758, a nunle'rous' army_
of -~fa~hattas·, after subduing tpe adjacent
territory, ar~ived in the city' of ])elhi, where
their chiefs assullled an absolute $\vay. Adina
J;3eg,_ aware of the benefits of an alliance with
.tlie Marhattas, represented to their clliefs, that

, ,
=It They had been invited in~o Hindostan by Ghaze--ud-Dein, to

support an adOlinistration .wpich was detested b)· the people, and'
opposed by a party at court. l:Iad Dot the arms of Ahmed Shah

the Duranny prevailed over the Marh.ttas at the battle of Panni.
frett~ it is probable' that the Mahometan power would have bee.
extinguished in Irid:a.
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the Punjab' garrisobs, \veakened by.ltlfe departure
of Ahmed Shah, '.would· fall an easy coriques-t to

. their armS: which'Ile ciWei·ed to 'reinforce \vitb
his ,party, and the influeric!e he"possess~d in tha~

quarter. The !\larhatta·army mo'ved \vithout
"delay into tIle P'unjab,. and, expelling ·tbe Af-
g11ans fron1 Sirhend and "Lahore, reduced to

V ~their pow,er a tract O,'f country that eite.n"ded to
"" he river Jaylum·. National commotions cal...

ling the principal l'flarhatta officers into the
- Decan, they a:ppoi~ted Adina 'Beg Khan, who
liad largely prOlllotecl their success, tIle governor
of'Laliore: but be died early in 'tbe following
·)7Car, at an ad,·an·cecl age, 'hig1ily -celeb'rated
in Upper In{~ja for "his nlilitary ana .political
talents. '
~HE Sicques, a~'ed by the superiour po,,~er of

the Marhattas, and fearful of incurring the re·
sentme~t of Adina Beg, had no.t, during __h.i~ ~

govern~ent, carried their depredations into the
l?\v country. In the course of the several ex
'peditions ~\'hjch tIle Afghans made into India
under. Ahmed SIla)l, they ,,,ere severely ha
rassed b)' the-Sicques, ,vho cut off m~ny oftheir
'detached :partles; and evinced, in the 4Variou8
schemes of anno)Ting the Afghans, 'an indefati-
gable intrepidity. .

·AHl\IED 'Shah, '])avirrg, in 'conjunction with
'. - \,

* ~rhe fifth .Punjab i·ivcr frOID the eastwa~4. .-.
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the Mahometan chiefs of Hindo.stan, rOllted
the combined forces of the -Hindoos "at the bat-

/

tl~ of Pan~ifrett, in the beginning of ,the year
1.761, and dri.ven the Marbattas from the nor.. -
'~hern prQvince~, meditated a full revenge on the
8icques; who,. during a small interval of his
absence, llad, in the latter end of the same year,
seized· OD the largest division of the Lahor.e
province. Early in the year. J762, he entered
the P~njab, which he overran witIl -a nutnerous '
~rmy" ditpetsing the Sicques \vherever they ap
peared, and' diff~sing a general terror by the
havock which· marked his invasion. The Af
ghan soon b~cam~possessed of all the low coun- I

~ry, and· the Sicques, dismayed at his rapid suc-
'cess, and the cruelties exe~cjsed by hi~ fierce
8old~ery, abandoned the ,plai!1s, and sought a .
abelter with· th~ir families ill the' skirts of'the

. mo~ntaips. A large.party of Sicques had reti
·~dtowards-the northern -diStricts· of Sit:hend,
\vhichbeing more than an llundr~d miles distant

_' from Lahore, the station of the Afgllan army,
they wer~ not apprehensive of any, immedid.te

.Attack. I _ But the motions -and onset of Ahmed
. Shah were equally rapid and dreadf~l. · He t~n
suddenly on thisb~y in February 1761, having
marchtd from Lahore in less than two nays, and

- • The villages of Goojerwal and BaffpourJ were at that tirr.e
t1ieir COlDlttOn·pl.c~ ofrefuge. .
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cut to pieces, it i8·sa~d, twenty~five thousand or
their ~avalrYJ. . The Sicqttes. -in their day of
success, having defiled and destr9yeu the
mosques and other sacred places of the Mahonle
tans, compelling also'many of them to embrac~

the faith of Nanock, now felt the savage ven
geance of their enemies. Amrut Sir was razed
to the ground, and the sacred "'aters c-hoked
up ",ith -its ruins. . Pyran)ids were erected,
and co~ered \\·ith the heads of -slaughtered
Sicques; and it is olentioD.ed, that Ahmed Shah
caused the ,valls of the ptincipal nlosques whieh" ,
had be~n polluted .by the SicqufS, to be washed
\rith their blood, that th~ contamination might

/be reilloved; and tIle ignonliny offerid to the
religion of !'lahomet, expiated. Yet these
exanlples of ferocious rigour did not qlleJl the
native courage of the 8icque5) who still con.
tinned to issue from theirfastnesse's, to hover'on
the rear of the Afghan arlnies, and to cut oW
their scattered parties.

AHMED SHAH, 'in the close of tIle )·ear 1762,
returned into Afghanistan, which, LJeiug con\
posed of pl·o\'inces recently conquered or ac
quired, alld inhabited by a ~arlike fi~rce peo*'
pie, (Ietnanded a vigi..Iant personal attention. A
body of his t.roops co~nnlanded -by an officer of
diitinguislled rank, had been sta1tiolled in the
Lahore t~rrltor)·, and in the capi~al, ,,,hiel! \\~as



strongly garrisoned. But· soon aft,er the march'
of ~~d Sh~, the Sicques,were see&: idcs~en~·
iug, fro~n. their various holds on ,the .Punjab.
whicll, they rapidly laid "Wa8be, a~d after several
.desultory acsions, in' which' the Afghans were

. defeated, they besieged" an~, what seems extra...
ordinaty, they· took the city of Lahore; where
\,ildly>:inPulgillg the ellmity that.· had never
~ to inflame them ~ against thrse, sevrre
$C9urg~ of their nation, they committed vio...
lent,outfages. The mosques ,that had been re
built or restored to use by the MahometaDs.. \

were ~demolisbed \vith eve,ry mark,of contempt·
and indignation; and the Afghans, iQ, chains,' ..,
washed lh~ foundatiol:ls with the blood of. hogs.

j. They. w~re also. compelled. to excavat~· ·the~· re
-ser~oir at' Amrut Sir, which ill, the p'recedi~g .

, year. they had filled up. The Sicques~ however,
keenly. actuated by resentment, .set a bound to
the impulse ~f revenge ; · and though the Af·'
gban' .m~a,CJ:e and persecution must have been.
deeply imprinted, on tlleir minds, they did not,
.it is said, destroy one prisoner.in cold.~lood.

T!l~ r~cords ,of the Si.cques give a relati;on of
a ba~le f~ught with the AfghflD.S. previously to
the capt~re.q~ Lahore: . but as', its asserted iss\lC
,does D9t corresPQnd with, the aeries of .success,

\ .w:~ich ,co~~.p~cuously in India accompanied. tl)~
Afghan arms UD:der ,A~med Shah, or stand

TQL_ I. Y
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euppertal 'DY an" coUilteral. :ptWUf'. q tJHeh I
i-.ve,had ee«M, I ... DeceiaarilY·lt:d to.douhl
...part of tbe Sbtqlle'e ~m.tAOD. Thi& eveM
i8 Mid tOJ_te happetted mlOdtobc!l- IJ82,.·w~·

.b coll1:lDted body of,the Siaque n&tioo, amo1l1lt
io'g. to listy theus8ud. ~Qftlryj ,hid: ·lortRed ..
j.nction~at the mills of Atnrut Sir, for,. pora-.
pose .()f·1*~..i.ng lOme appoi.t«l C8rehlOn,.

*nd wbert ·thty Iftolved, expecting~ altaclQl'
topltd. tlrei~ tl6tionai '~ki8tewce 08 _ "eveDt
of a bcitWe.. Ah~d Sbah~. at tim t~Me ea
c:amped .at Lal10re, marched wj.th a st'Obg force
·to Amnat Sir-., And ftIlmediatety ~.ge4 .the·
SiC1ues; .,v~ roused by 'tile fUtiy ofa desperare
revet1~ ijn ~ight -also of t~e· groU8d: sacred tOr
the founders of their R'tigion, whose monn
meiata 1I1d been d'estro:yed by tIle e~emy they
\vne tben cto. comb_lo, displayed; dultittg It ~

rdy 'cowtetst, ,,*icb I~d trd(n the JDldttliag tlD'

til night, ab ~.11U8ia6tic and fieK'e~
,vhieh 'ultimQ1Jtiy forced Al~med·~ J'i, dra" >

of( -lJis -army and retire ·,rith preei~ to'
Labbre•.The 8fcq,uC!s, it i8 also said;. ,.raued the',
et\(ft1Jy tf) tl1at .city, whieh tltey lOOk -her a
MlOtt 4$ieg~; atid \ that Alimed Shah, .m~
~t ,bis 'es<:ape tlefot'e .tbt surrender, crossed.
the 'Indus·. Any i>fubability of "this 'ev-mt eft,

only be reconciled by a supposition, that tne'

" :~ '~his' pl~.ce is ahout fOlf} l~li1es to'tho 'westward of Lahore..
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8""1 Of·Alfmed SbldJ had ilum-cd- MlJlle extra- * I

ordf~., reductions, prevj~y, tb tlae pmiod~ i.
which tbia ooeurRtllcet is laid to'banhappened. .
W-Hhout~'. :1a'Uler discussiotl of ,thi. 'cltMided
faet, "e -wilt'proceed to the common·.... of
the _y, where it is seea· tlJa( • Do~llny fe-,
turned into the- Punjab, In the autumn of 11&':.;
when 'he retook Lahore;'-and t&g8l. dr~ tbe
Sieques ~ffoDt 'the ·Ie" ceuut'Y~ .ThtJ .0....

. of this priBee, -thOugh' >tfttiflell at; the momt.
were not ·followed .by'either -8, beReftt to hima-eIf
or to .the country he cenguered; and· COUld be
only traced by 'Slaugh_ and rapine:: for inithe
COtlrse of the foHowi.ng year,. during his shOtt
absence, dle'Sieques",a"ag-ed- the Punjab, ex..
pellt(1' the Afghan garrisons, and 'pursued thei~

fortttne l

~tth so vigorous'a rapiditYt that"during .
the year 1764, they had over.-rrUD, ~nd seited on,
a;n extent of territory reachingfroin the borden
.of, the'Indus, .to-the districts M Delhi.

. AUHIlD' 'SHAH, in the three' following years,
eontlntied 'to 'maintam a. desultory wa~ with the
Sfeques ; .' but 'possessing 'no -treasure in India, ,
1e~ring· alSo the effects ofaremote residence- _
from lhi.· native dominion, -he must have' at

, !ength-shrunk·from.the ·difficltkies of conquering.
8.' numerous people, who, when driven -from th~
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·pblint, ';pOlleased ~mpeBetrable retr~. in fore.
and. ~DeaiD';' ,aDd, :\\mt ..WIl. 1l1~ ~ilreadful

to. tbcrit:;encmib,: alL:invincjbl~ ,c,Qur.ge.;
. 'J\''J'TEalth~ year ·1797t the. ,per~ .:9f his .:la_
ea~n in India, ·AhaJe(l Shah ~eUJs!~o. have
wholly JJdinqolshed the ,eJesign. of "~ubd~ing the .
:Punjab; r:rhe Sicqiles·tlQW; bQCJl~~th~ lfule[J of
ala.., to"ntry, :in ·eY~ry part. of, which ~~ey
eata.blj.aed~Ian undivjded 4lathority, 4~d :raised
in ~'it ~the solid· _nt.&~:e. of. a~ r~ligiop, .in ~ the
:pfO,.gation ud de{~lt".,:of·~hiC:}H"ihelr.perse
",etihg va19ur tn~tits no c0l:1lmon.·.app}ausc. ~

• t ~J~Ul\ ~HA.H, the' rC1igniog priD~~ 9f.~fiba,.,

.Diatan,.' tIle son of Aboled Sll~h,l .~ad·~adj:~ ~ar

. 0)1· tl1,;Si.eg~ w:ith ',val'io~s 8U~~ .Duripg
the int~l·v~. of hie; last '\~ampaign: ia:t ~npj~·.he

\vre~t~d frqtn them the city, with ~ l~rg~ divis~~

of .tb~.pJ;ovi~~eof Mo~ltan; .~vhi¢h ~be Sicqq~'t

contrary to the spirit of their ~~qual.character,

evac\late(l,. ~fttr a w~k -resistance. .ThiS' sur~en; .
der ~ight on t~e first vj~\V ~e ter~d 'p~sil~ni

m~us, _especially w~e~ tile inactiv~ J di~pq~i~~

~f l~jm"r ~s con~idered; but it saems. to .~~

·.be~.a llatura~ consequence,of tb~r.eterQ.l.l~!vir..
·~joas•. and the fe$rs eotertain~ bY'~~'~1 at
l~rgef of th~ iDcre~eof iDdividual.pow~. Th~

~domi~iqniof the Sicques, ,w,hose ~imits .are ~yer

ill a. state of fluctua~ioll, was, in the year 1782,

bounded on the north by toe chain or'n1oUn~in&
u ..

",
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"1;bat exteJid ~ll a1\ o""\iq,,e lil1C ac~~ tlte h~ .Qf
tire PUDj.bi;"i~1l~ th¢J:eaJl~J"by' Jthe 'pos~,s~l()I)S ,.of
.the'e.mperqr ~J1d'bis offi,c¢rs, whic~. r~a~h m:fat1~

~jf~t and ~lrtwal:11;T ol\,~,e SOQth~~t, 11,. '
,Aglfa·.d"~rj~s; ~~ the SQUtO,: I>y Moul,~~ 'A1l4
.QI)J..-be rWNt. by 1 the lodus,· ~xc-,pt· .·"l~r~·r4be

~WJl .nd jn.pepdeaeies of J\tto~~•.(-;lJM\~
pe~y.. ch~bjpsJ I ~·e. in,ers.pelsed. , \"'; ~ ~ ~: ~

I': 'fa}} S~q¥~ have r~u~e6 tqe largest~p~~jQR.
. ~f. the .territory.of Zabi~ah .Kh~DJ. leavj~m hini .

little more than the for~ of Ghous Ghur, w~\a"

.:ytrY.limjted~Qmainin it.s vicinity•. 'I.hi, chief,
the ~ege.Dera~ 80n of Naj~ud-Dow~),~s

'm~de no vigorous ·eff<?rt in his .defen.",;", ,b~t

.thinking. t() r8~he them,' and· .divert:!tl1eir
"~eDCroachmen~i ~med the n~me of 4L ~(:quc;,

..ndost~llsiblJ, ,it is s~~ I b~ame a cQD,.~r~ to

.the faitb:~f; NaB9ck -. I t i~ :Q.ot seen ",t~t be

.derived ~DY \)eneqt fr~m hls ,apostacy ; :for " *~

periQd· of;,.y. jqurney, ,tli' 0 tW;h thC1 Duab,; ';~
,iiequ~s ~,,*,~Jn,v:~ng .. his fort" and: h~"'w~
'~~.~~ ~M>~werate alternativep~ ,calJillg
~iD:It~·~;.'hoir merce,uaries to his ~sistancq~

· ~ ...·hI thc·l)epliog"of th~ year 1783, a p~~ of ~
•.Si~s:traymi~tbe G-houa GbuF di~tl'ic~ ap-
: ., ..~. .. : ~ ~

.... D\Jl~ Sing, "Was ~he nanle ta.ken by'Zabitah Khan. ~e was
succeede~~y .h~ son Gh~lam Bhabauder, in 1785, who, thdugh an
active soldier, ana respc'cted by the Sicques, is· Dot cm~cipatod

-frOiD their power.I
' , • ,'. 'I. : '

. '
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ptoaehed ~"et'Gtr6g~ wbert'ttfbrltt& ohe Wester.
"tltni(t'or-Robl1dUdd; '1Vitb 'alt inMlCiOIl'of em.·

.M~ tile ri"tr,~d itlvadln·t 'he (;bUnft1~ ~

V-"i~~.· -Beitig' at .+fl\at titiie 'itt ~Robilethld, . I
Wime8~a the terror and 'general llIatMt Aidli .
y;tevallt!d/amu"gR the inhabitants, .who, de-s~
'fflr'~the:fopet1 cdunt1y, 'Md' reti~d i8tO 'fetta
and places inaccessible to cavalry.~ Tbe<8ictjtlb.
pt~~i"ing' tIle difficulty of PasSing: a~rive# in
the A~e 'of the V\liet's t~ps, wlDtb~tpt#st~

1>tt ~1ie eastern liank: tece<l~d'from tHeir purptMt..
tHis: fuet' has ~B adduced to' ~hew thar'~

'~qUft "Comm.and· "itn unilltertQplf4' puAagl:to
!,be Glnges .'. · L I,'. " > ~
·:·.)tPHf1~ have I laid 'Llefot«' 3'00,' \ACcordiag to
-tM'~&t subatllfit-ial &utb(jti~ tbat·,1 &ntfd •
Uib"tl1e'origi'D'of the Sreqlie8; tbeir-filSt tik,tl-:

~ ~rRtI' ~Atabliihlbe"t, and -the ofitlilltM 'eI "N1t
jitbg,ettsrthey:made, "iii trtenBl8g'Us~j40
~rt\tn~ti;Jhftd ~on'solit1ati'ngltte 'powiliwhidh they
rat th1~; day poSsess. ,-We ~~keea~N1j. ~t

fat' t:w~ diffeteht· phieCJ8, comk~ tie~f
-tlle Mi6~u}; emptre,. and sO ~S~~trily~cased ~

~by·Jt1I"'st\per·iot strengtb. tl1atiltfbie>~U of
thett>.sect '\vas' bt:cmghtl te ~*redge.~·aquihi·

lati~n" The Afghan war involved them in a
( • \ • " P

,',.. "* 1;pe'Skque' for~~'~~~lbled aa.i~ ~ the begi~ing of th~
.,year ~.7~, ~ they 'en~r.ed tbe province of .Romkiloci, ~d
haVing laid it waste, for the S!)ace of one hundred ~n~s, tpey re-
turned unmolested. . · " ".
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"$ff;~~ .. t>f s~ll p1~~ ,gr\ey~~~ p~~~qJ4y ~ .~ ~qW

hMl ~~ l~d t~~found4~wn Hf~lro\VingpowF(r,

aDd ~mRfe,en.'9Iy f~l~ ~lW ftl¥Mf=S ~,~ fg~~~~w,r
foe.. ~qey \V~r~dfiy~p fr9~' ~Q~ ~a,,~iwy Rf

.~il· ·r4}igipn, a"d per~'fu~<J w~~4. a rag~ ~v~i9JJ

~AeJlJ.~d tQ keep:pace'~~~ .th~ il}~~4S~Pi ;~reqg\h' .
"~. iDV~~f~l Qf ~heir ~neJPY': y~ w.e :ll~Y~
@p, ~~t ip. the lo~.~~· eh~ of t fRftl1~, t~AJ

rre~~edf the spirit o(l,s~~e; t)l&Jt tl~~y bQ!<JJy
- . ,~~d op. every Jw~d wh~p4 9.(f~ __qd fPppor~.j

.a~~, by 3J1 i~v~pcible ~rs~Y~rap~ ~h41~ tP~J'

.ultimately ro~ superi~r i~. a~te:s, ~hJl tJW
rn~8t potent pri~ce of his age;: I Gra~4 ~JJ~ili~

c&U~es operate4 .~lso, in the formation 4pd ~"a1

~s~~ljshme~tof,~ S~cqt.1es' dOlJlinion. It hatI,.
.il1r-e¥iy been UQticed, tpat the firl.t ~1fqrt, of
.~his people comme~e~d at a time when tb~ Mo
pal e~pire lost its tnergy and vigolJr; wh~lJ

intqtine commotiol18, tpe~ intrigues of a luxu...
. 'Jious CQllrt, atJd ~ the 'defectio~ of 4i&t~n~ g~v~r.

-~rs, ~d p~~mo~d the increas~ Qf indivi~yaJ

interests, and' a common relaxatiqn 9f ~le-

·.ia.nce.T ' .- . · .
TnE .de~iliive 'f1pe1ior~ty obt~JJed over th~,

$iCqU~8, by M~er ~unnoo. w9Wd, w.e pl~st be
lieve, with.a jqp~ious applicatipn of j~ US~St

hav,e .removed ~o a fartl1~1 Qist~l)ce ~}le rank
.w~ich. t1,li. state no~ ,ma,intain~ i~ ·HitWost~n.

\
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To develope the 3:ction~'o! me~, with wh()s~ his4
. tory we are' trivially ac.quai~ted, woUld be fa- /

bric3.ting too refin"ed a syst~m of speculation;
nor. would'l now investigate so obscurea stib~

ject, \vere it not to gen~ra:lly obi~e, 't~at 'the .,
,preservation of the 'Sicq\ie~i frpm the 'efrects of
Meer.Munnoo'~ 'success; 'appears to have I been
~rgell promoted by the' int~tter~ce ~f.'h~s:'mi-' '
nlster Kho~al)Mul, .~~o, ~rii~ himself a' Sicqae,
naturally became a trusty adv~cate ofthe.:~t~;

. and \VIIO, it: is said, ~nl.pietell his !ascenda~cy

'dver the' MahoilI~tC\n,'bya.considerable do~llti6h.

BUt "the- distrac~ed~state "of' Abnled:Sh'ab's At:'
ghan and', Pe'fs~a~ 'doIriinjo~;, which .'urgently
~caned on: a perso~'al a:d'm'i6}strat'ionj afforded the
Sicqnes the ~ :moSt'. favourable' occdsions of' ac
-c~mplishing th,e'conqu~se of ~h~' Punjab,; 'ana it
is 'pr?bab~e, 'that,' had. the' Afghan prihce been
enabled td prolong'his'~anl1~a'~gl\sin Hj'ndosta~,

- the 'Sicques ,,,auld not/ during liis lite, have at- ..
taine~ an)' extensive degree' 'of national cona'e: ,
quence.

I FI~D aD e~barrassment in al>Pl:yj~g 'al',dis
tinct term 't~ tIle form of the Sicque govern.,
ment, ,vhicb;' on the first· view, bears" an· ap
pearance of aristocracy; but a closer 'exami
nation discovers a l,arge vein of popular' power
branching through many of it_s 'pa~s. No



,~onor~~y .or titular distinctIon is c(>llferred 'on
any' member ·~oF tl1t' state,' arid tbe 'chiefs are
• . • ., , . ( 1 ~ I •

treated \,itll', deference tllat wO'llld seem to ans~
"1-" l' •. ,'. .',.

dnry fto~rn. tbe*riiilitary·charges2
• they Dlay at <tlie

instant: be -int~ste4 \vitb, an(;r .frqm':3: 'self-pre~
sCi'virlg~fegai,d: tcr the subordination 'rieces~aritY
i~q'uired)n condiic'ting an armed body.' thbtlit~'
biders are issued in 'a Si~que aririy, and 'a'spec~-e~ ,
of ~~djenc~'-~b¥tv~d, "P~~}s~~,ents"a.r~ ·~af~~ ,
inflicted; an~ tLe chiers~ whQ often co~mat1.d
parties 'of not' in<;re' ~han 'f1fty'lnen; being nu~

n;erous, its niotion~'aretJinuttqous and irfegufar.
An 'equality 'of tank'is maintained j'u, their' civH
.sOciety,'which tio Class of m.en;'hQwe\1tr wtaltliy"
.'or powelful, lis sriWered t-o hreak 'dO~Vh~ .' At the
per.i9ds when' general cquncils' of .the nation
'\fere conven~dJ 'which cons'ist~d bf. th~ army a:~
large,' every member had the privilege of det~:.

,.' , vering -his opinion; "and' the maJbri~y,· it is said,
i1ecided on th~ subject in debate~" The' .Kbalsah
'Sicques; even of (he l~,vest order, are turbulent
people, and possess a baughtiness of deportment,
which, in tIle common occurrences of.. life, pe
'culiarl): 'marks their cllaracter. Exanlp'les of tIlts
disposition I have myself \vitnessed, and one of
them I think merits' a distinct notice. In tra:.
'V~lling through the &iringnaghur country, ' o~r

; .. ~he poste.rity of the ten priests are occasionally dellOlllinated
p!lrgruJal!1 that is, c1e~cendants of a saint, or prophet.

#



party was joined: by a Sicque .tl\Ors~I1.18rl:ll ~D4

being '(1esirous ()f proCurin,l·hit,a;q";jnta~ce~ I
,tQdiously off-ered bini the v~jo~.attt9\io~~

" • I. ~.. ' ••

'which men QbtseJ:ve..to .tho~:~f~~.Fo~~. lJu~

the Sicque "re«:eire4 tn~ .a~v~IJ.~'~ :wjth .a bed
reserve and di~fl~lJ, givipi.A1e,. ~h9\V~y~r. QQ ip-

\ .J • .... 4

dividu~l cau,~·of()Jfen~~ i f~ qia:p~~qle~.~ .t~

the ~tbef~~sseng~rsw~ u~ Je&4.~~~~~~~q.~
_.Hi. a~$wer, .~hen I. as.ke;ll1ill) ~~eP~F ~'?{ ~~
~bi~ was wpolJ" comor~a~l~~ tf: J~. '~~Kflf~"
*ions 1 ~d. Jllad~ ef hi, D~l~•• r ~ ,t~~{ ~e
(in a t?P~ pf voi<;e, ~.n~ ~i~~ :~~\~~rre~~~l! of
oount~nal)ce, whi~h seemed:oo_ .re\Solt at t~~. ieJ~" .

I I "'.. , • • ~ ~)) •

~f .eryjt~.de) tlJat.. be .djsdC)iQeP:r~; f'31t~lx: ~.

pcrior, and, a~kllOwledled D'l'9lh",..,~.tt:rJPM
:t,:·s t..-t'! . .
~~1 prDpl,JC ." ,'. ..

THE civil aDd military ,gQ.ver~m,9tt pf ~~~
.Sicques, bef~re a, common j~~rest had ceas,d t~

act~ate its operations, ·w~s COBduct~d by i~

Ileral and· limited assem.blies, wbicll presidf4
, over t~e·.differ.ent departme,nts of the state. Jhe

grand convention, c~led in their .Jang~a:ge:GDtI~

rimatta, 'Y~ tbat in 'Vllich the army ~ t~

ir.ansact the more imp.ortantaffairs of ~henation;
. :as tbe deciaratiou of war or p.eace, forming iLYi
_ances,- and -detflching parties 011 the ler.\·~e of
the year~ TIle amount of the .contrib\ltions levletJ
on the public account ,vas rt;ported to tllis as"
sembly, and divided among the chiefs, prop~r~

. j
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tionably to the uumber. of: their tI'PGPs. 'Tlte~·.

'were at the same t_ obliged to distribute a
eettaili .bare· of this property·to their' soldiers, .,
who, OB any.-cause' of dissatisfacrtion, made no
hesitation in·qui.tiag their service, and following
a mOrt popular. leader. Subordiaate. officers
were established, for registering the political co,..
tetPondcl;'ce of the sta~e~.alld ~or pJOviding·w~
like atCll'e&; liDd.the administm~ion tOf eeclesias-
tical afFairs ·wo rntrusted to a eert.aiJi St1ciety of
religi«uttet composed chietJy of the doscendants
'of -thuir original pries... but they di~ Do't-p~

~ atty influence in t.e temporal reg-..latioq .of
·the Itate. ~ These were f the principal ptdieances
cnactea ~ the first chief.,. when tbie p6(ijlte were
anited" and a CODlIl1OD object. go¥crned their
public' ,CODdoct. T_ d9miaiool of t~ Sicques.
nbw widely extendeti, l"ulve been 'ince di vided .
into- numerous Btatet, .wlticb purlue. U1 jitde-,

, pendent' interest, .w.itGQ"t '. l'tgard to. general
lJOlicY. The grand ass_~)' i. 00" rareIY'8U"l
·mo~,. 80£ have the 8icqUftl, sit1tle the 'A~han
war. been em_keci iadallY united cause.
r -T.£I& military f.ee may be.~id ~o ~OOSi8t

essentWly of e,aY41ry ;.fer, though"",e artille.·y
is maintained, it is a~vkw.rd'y. m..~tKl" and its
uses ill understoOd; and :tbs:ir in_~rYt lleld "in ·
)O\V estinlation, usually garrison the forts, and
are employed in the meaner duties of the service.
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A Slcque horseman t is 'armed with' a nlatchlock
and sabre off excellent ~metal, t and-,liis horse is, .
strong ~nd4 well formettl. ' I it .this matter I speak
from- a personal knowledge; hivingin t~e course
of my journey seen t\v.o of tht!ir fJ'Tt;es, each of
"hich' amounted' to abQ)ot two liu~d~ed horse
men. 'rh~y were Clc>tlied.iD wh~e~ Y6sts·, and
their' artl1s Wfre:pb!aerved io,.good order.: the
accoutrements, eortsi8ting of- priming-bGfI1S and
arnnlonitiotl.p·ouches;~ chieftyecwentd with
fEu.-opean :scarlet clotht~ ~M ..ornantented ..with
gotd; l~&.. · I The prCKliltCti(jq of the Sicqu8s for

.the· matcb":lock tt\usquet; and the :com~..t use
tht!y:make of~it,. Cause&'atli'fference:in thlJir ma~
net' of'_ttack' frt>m 'tllilt'ofabY'otber Ihaian CHI

'valry J. a,"party, ~from' forty to fifty, ·advance ia
a quiclt pate' to th~.t8nce~ofaJca.MDe~ahot

from' 'ihe ~liemy, ~~ cbdn, that the fire" may be.
given ..witlrJ .tbe greater' certainty~'tR ~horM8 are
.drawn~ up, ,iabd thfir·pi~es discharked; ..hen;
'sp~diI1 'retiring' a~ a hundred\ pQces, they
load, and. repeat the satm mode-of annoying the
enemy.4'" ''fne horses' have·, beetl so ,Spertly

. traine'd to the pmormlrtee Qf ,this. operation,
that, on r~eivjng a stroke' of' the- hand, they
stop from 'a full career. But it is Dot by this
·tnode of combat that tIle Sicques hav.e become

, .
* A'long .calico go\\'n,having a close body and sleeY~, with a

\\;hite skil'f. · ,
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a formidable. Ileople. Their successes 'and con
questa have largely originated from an activity
unparalleled by other Indian nations, from their
endurance. of excessive ~atigue, and. a keen re·
lentplent of' injuries. The personal endowments

\

- of the .Sicques are, deFi~ed from a temperance
of diet, and. a fQrbeara~ee from. ma~y. 9f thos~
~nsual . pleasures which have enervated the
Indian MahQmetans. A body of their, cavalry
11&8 .be~n known to make marches of forty· or .
fifty miles, and to continue the ex.ertion for.
many successive days. . . .1

THk forces' of this D~ioD must be numerous,
thougl:t· I am not POlSessed of any lub&~ntial
~ocument for ascertaining the amount. A Sic
que w,il~ confidently say, that his country can
furnish three handted thou.and Qv&lry, and,
wauthenticate ~he assertion, ~flirma that, every .
person, holding even a small property~ is pro~

• vided with a horse, ina~clrlock, and side-ulDL
.But in qualification ofthis·aocount, if we admit
~bat the. Sicques whell 'united can briDg t\VO

hundred thousand horse into the field, their
,force in cavalry i.s greater than lhat of any other
:state in Hindostan. .A passage which I extftlet-
ed from a memoir-, ,vritten at Delhi in 1777,
eXhib~ts a li~ely picture qf tbU people in their
.military capacity. U The Sicques," it repr~

, 1* I believe it was wri~t~ by Colotte1 Poli~r. ·

. j
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!eBts, 'c ar~ in general s'treng and well made-;
, e' .accustomed 'hem their infancy to tbe.;mo.t
., ~ laborioas li~, aDd hardest ~,:.they ,etakt
" luarebes, and undergo fatigti~ that. reaDy ape
~. ptar~aBtoRisIHng. ID their eXC8rtioD~tbey-e:arry
~, no tent8'or baggage, ex~ept, perhapit a sma1t
~, t.ent· for the principal' officer ~ the ~est sbelt~r

-' tllOlllselves under bla'l'kenJ,, Wllicb ~rve them' ,
c, allo jn the cold \¥eathel- tQ Wnlp tbemeel"Ye&
'c j~ and. whieh, oa 6 lR84't'h, 'co."'er their1sad<&s.
'.. ~ TIH!Y baNe tftommonly t"o~ ·seme of them
" three, }lorses each, of tlte middle1Hze, strong,
" .aeti~e,. and mi Id· ',t~efed., TIle I'ro-viBces
c, of LRhere .••d AIt0ultatt, :n8f~ fo~ a breed«...
,'"'- 'the. best J)wTses in H,odf>5tan, afford them aft
~-' ~lnple .8Uf>ylf ; . and ,indeed 'they hlke ibe-.
" ~~Iit iCIlfO ~to ·incre8.e it'hy all meana·;iD
~'.. their 'fM>wer. 'LIJ9ugh ther make merry ell

" .tbe· de,miSe of ~.fty of' -their brethren, fey"i_tn. for· tIle {leat4t f}t~ e, }loFse : t'ha6 shewing
"" .t.iwi7 lo"e of an 'an·imal 'So ·nr(te8Ia~ t. :tbem
,." .in ·tfteir prof~8stonal ~apacity. The £000- of
c,~ the .Sicques is 'of ~tl)e'-ooa"st8t kimJ~ .and such.

o • ."

~, as-the poorest people Jm Hiudost'an.JUse from I

" ll00essit".' Bread, ba~d in ..a-~, and-soBed
If JD.t- a ~ma8h IDatie Of difler~l)t sorts. pulse,
-". is ,ti,e best dis~ 8tld syClh as "tiley· De¥er in'
~~dllige in but ¥tllefl at full Jti,u,e; .oNlerWise,
u \'etches ~Dd tares,' }las'tilj7 par~hed, is all th~y



I'" :caref'or~' Thty abh~r smoaking tobacco, for·
~~ \vbat rearon I cannot discorer; but intoxi
~,. cate tbemsel~es, freely with spirit~ _of their
,. own ·cou.ntry manufacture•. A cup ofl the
4C- last they never .fail taking after a fatigfte at
~. bight. ~·eir dres'S i.s extremely scanty: a
*. pair of lont blue dra\vers, and a kind of

- c, '~heckeretl plaid, a part of which is fastened
~ 4' round the waist, and the' other t}lrown over

Ie the shoulder, with ~ mean turban, form their
,e ·clotbing and equipage. The chiefs are dis..
Ie tinguished by wearing some heav)~ gold
..e brace-lets on their wrists, and sometimes ..
•, chain ~f the' same metal bound round their
Ie. turbans, . and by being 9lOtt~ted· on 6etter
~c 'horses: o.tbenvise, no. distinc~iot1 appears·
.e amo.ngst them. The'chiefs- an numerous,
Ie. some of whom have the command of ten or
" twelve 'housand cavalry; but this power is
4e confined to a· small number, tb~ inferior
.c officers m~intaining from one to two thou
'. sand, and many not more than twenty or
U thirty horses; a certain quota of which is
ft furnished. by tile chief, the-greater part being
" the individual property·of the 'horsemen."

FaoM the spirit of ~ndepende1'lceso invariabJy
infused amongst Ithem, their mutual jea~IY.

and 'rapacious roving temper, tl1e 5tcqlles' at

•
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this day are seldom see~ co-operating in national
concert, but, actuated by thejnfluence~ of 1.Il'

individual atnbitioD, or private ·dist~st, theypur· .
~~e ~u.ch plans only as 'C~incide. with ·these mQ,
~ive.. l\n example oftheir fo.-ces beingengaged
ip : qpposite interests, bas been noticed, in· the
-~se' of Mha}l. Sing, \vho ~cco.ured the Rajah
ofJumbo~ against the 8icque party, ,vhich had
inyaded his country. Before the .chiefs of the
Mountaineers country, at the bead of the Pun-
jab, 'Yere reduced to a tributar)9 state" severe
depredations 'Yere ,committed. on them by the
&icques. who plundered and destroyed their
habitations, carried o'ff the cattle, an~, ifst~Dg
and.. well formed, -the male 'chil~reDJ who 'Yer•
.made converts to the faitl), of Nanock. But

- ..
since ::the payme~t of a fixed tribute bas ~eeD

stipulated, which doe~ not ainount to .more than
five per cent. on the revenue, the Mon~taineers

are lit~le molested, except wIlen the ,Sicques
have: been c~l1ed in to adj~8t thei~ domestic .
qparr~ls.. '.
- '.fux' :extensive and' fertile territory of tl1~

Sicques, and their attacllment alld· appljcati.oD
in . the midst of warfare to the occupat.ions of
~~riculture, must· evidently produce a large .re- .
yenue. 'I'he districts <lependcot o~ La~o..e iQ
the reign of Auru;DgzeIJe, produ~ed, ~ccoJdi[]g
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to.- Mr. ~rilier, a revenue of two hundr~ and
forty..six:lacks and nintty-five thousand rupees-;
and·we are naturally led to suppose, from, the
industrious' skill of the Sicqllts in' the various
braDches o( ctiltivation~. that no great deere.

. of'that amount can··hav~· taken' place since the
Punjab has faUen into their poSs~ion. . ,

AN extensive 8n'd valuable commerce is also
maiutaiued in their country, which bas been ex
tended to dist8nt quarters of'India; particularly ,
to the~ provr~es of Be'ogal and· Bahar, where

\ many ·Sicque·merchants of opulence at,this'time
reside. The Omichund who took so active,'

.thQugh .unfortunate, ~ share in the revolution,
which' the English effected in Bengal, was a
Sicque ;' as is bis adopted sori, who is 'DOW an in- .
habitant pfCalcutta. Merchants ofevery nation
or sect, who may introduce a traffick into' their
territories,' or are established under their govern~
meat; experience a full protection, and enjoy
commercial privileges in common 'with their own
,..subjeCts. ,At the same titn'e 'it 'must 'be noticed,
that stch illlDlunities are granted' only to those
who temam amongst them,- or import waresfor the'
immediate supply ef the Sicque markets. But th~ .

.foreign traders, 'or even travellers, who attempt

. *' 'I"wo millions four hundred aDd sixty-nine ,tho\ll81ld five hun-
dred pounds sterling. at two shillings for the rupee. '

VOl,. I.
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1O,• • r_ab.~~,are~~~ ,
,..--.lly ill-treated. lD.theaveM~1\9~
tatiOll btiQg oked to ~plcJQf thilt dacriptlqJt;
die~ i, ,eyO'~ of whJa a de.... of
jOrful Burpr_,l and ,t.! tlwak.,.",ing it offered to
Provide.. ·.I"tf ~AC! eiocuJ_r;oacape.. ·TbU.:eop.·

I ~

duct, inimical_ to t•. ~rOlJrf:~ of c:iyil~ioD,.

." _n.~mped.$eRt~.~ iutlpx. of.wealtl\£pro-
ceed. from all cs-ttell1t" jo,lQuq':4f M~,
ec1dtd· fD 'a rapaekyJ oftemper. :....make- .them
.vette ·to the' ~8CD11,.tnenl • auy" scheme
in wheee success they do not imtDediM~ypar-
ticipate. ~"
. THE Sicques·.'ar,e. rigpmas,ia tbci~ stipu.-

, lahOBs. wit. tile Mafto~tL ~e1ytelt· w8o, if
tbeyalRaia'_III bcef~1 fl~ (~ioh is' held j.~

eq~ abhorrtDQe by the. Bicques a8 hf" tbe Hin
Uoeth and·perform thelllOrc.OItaasib1e'dotill,·u: /
lhlmiDg tatir,dead,. ..d 1»~tting tAo: b4ir of·
1,ne bead, ,aD il1d.~t Iati!uQe ia.g~tad i.aU.
t.be Qt1Mr _iolce of the cteed of N~aack. De
)Wa~tan. who reside·· ill the PunjP, ate,'

~ to ·~al I opplVlMitm;.... aftea·
.~. I~ iQft}t .r tl~ lower elaMes of the
iH'OPhi; .amoag ··whom tit i~ not a•. ' l1ncom

~p.actioe. to .aeti~ the places ()f worel_ip, by~

. throwing in tile .carcases' of hogs and otbeI!.
•t}dngs, .Wd impute °wy tbe Musselman' .law•
.The Mabometans 3:t.e. also ~rol1ibited.from an~·



:bou~iftg their stated tim~ # ef 'prayer, Mtieh,
:cenfoimabty, to tlN!lr· \lsa~, is prockimeel :ift a
'toud to'De of voiee. A < 8ieque who in the e~.
'shall have ..tBiIl a wila~,. ,is frequently knriwn
to compel the first 'M~etan he'meets to 'carry
to his home the body Of ~be animal; an~; on'
'being in~tiated int?" die rites of ~eirre1igiOli, the
"'SicqueS' "HI _sometim~ .require a MaDometan
~vert 'to biftd ~n< bis arm the t~sk .of,~·boar,

~hat~ "lby this aet' 'ef national impurity, (he ·~ay
the mare' avoWe~ly' ~eltify a retrimeiatibn anti
·coftti!mpt 'of the teneh of his "funner faith.

~ TheSe facts will sufliciehtly mark the haughty I.

and insulting demeanour, which, with few d~-

. viatioris,' f~imt a. prominent feature in the eba- .
'~aeter of the ftli1itary. Siccpes; but we may also
aserifJe a certain portien Of their seVere and con- 
tumelious treatment of the Mahometaul,' to a
remembran~ of receJlt injuries.

THE discor.,t i,teres~s which agitate the
Sicque patioll,- &lld the constitutional genius -of
the people,' must incapa~itate them, during the
~xi8tenceof,these causes, from becoming a fQf- 

midable offensive·power; nor a~e they inves~ • '
with that speeks ,of QBCutive ttrength which is
ll~s8ary to adv~e and establish a distant.
conquest. ' In thea'defence and recovery of their
count'ry, the Sicques ddplayed a courage of the
mo,t ob.tinate k·ind) and manifes~ed a pers,·

, z~ .
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verance, under the pr~re,of calamities,. which
~r au a.~pJe ~stj1l)Ol1Y p~native resource, when
the com~W1 ~pger~ .t:ousc;4 tp~ ~o; ~ct~OD,

aDd.g~ve .~t o~~ i~pulse ~o~ Spilit~ Sbo~ld

&I\Y. ,f"t~e -~use call forth, tbe ~ombined etforta
"of ~h~. ~i~qQ.~ to .~ntain the exis~nce.of

ell1pir~ ~ll~ ~ljg~D, we m~y see tome ~mbitious

, cl1ief.l~~.~ 91 ~~~ geDi~s and ~uccess, and, ab...·
sorb~Drh~.pqw~r ofhis as.sociates, display, from \
the rui~s of. ~h~~ pom~on~~lthJ the standar~

of mo~~~y.· The'PMo of histo1Y is. nlled
wit~~ t~~:.ljk~ ~c~ :Mlriuging frQm the~ like
c~us~.: ·,ll~~r :su~h \~ fo~ of governmen~ I 1

bav~·.lJt:tle :~Fs~~ti!lP i.~. ~1~D~ tha~ the SicqueJ
would be 5Qon advan«:ed to the first rank

..I .... '0,". I. . .. ...
amongst ~1:J:e native pri~oes of. ~indostaD; &04
would ,~ecp~e a terror, to the surrouading'
states-. . .

I.aln,

Dear Sir,
.. , '. Yours, &c.

, .
Ii-"- • -

.. Mhadgee Scilldia, a Mar~atta chief, by seizing the relics of
. the Imperial a\lthor~y and domain, has placed himself in the

situation which the Sialuc& must have been desirous of oecuPYing".
~is r~olutio~ '!ill' naturally cr.eat~ a national enmity, perhaps &

contetit, be~w~t:n the northern branch of the Marhatta empire, and
.the Sicques.
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~ ....: . · '.~ -. ·'ON ~':l7th of April,- I ·i~ft
Jumbo; and, accompanied' br a ·Ka.bnririan
ser-vant; who c~rried my b~ggage, I reached :the
siDaH .~i.Jlage lof' DunsIJaulab, after. a ~infnl:

journey ·on foot, of ten cosses. A review :Of my'
feet, too pl.inly 'shewed. tllat they had not ,been
proof against the' :steep and rocky -roads l' bad
clainllered. over; indeed they had, suifered 80

severelf ·by·: .brllises and" excoriations, tbat I
could scarcely walk. .'. J J. - .

• HA~ING bound up: my;feet with bandage.
SDaked in' oil,' I' reacHed, ' On 'the 18th, thOugh ~ ·
with, difficulty, the~ village of Nagrolah-five
eo8se~. '. :Dllring -theae two 1ast'days, I paid, at· 
the different custom-houses, .certain small fees
of otice, which wer~.Dot authorized charges; but. '
'being kn'own to be a stranger, and'appare~tly in ·
a condition to satisfy the dema~d, 41 I ~as seldom
permitted to_pass a custom-house unmoleSted. J
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Though the iacerationl in my feet gave me much
pain, especially at the first setting o~ I pursu~

my journey in good spirits, being protected by
the· quiet disposition of the people, and sure of

\procuring a good meal in. the evenings, with
commodious lodgiitg~ 'tlie' first night, we were·
received into a re'tail &Dep, ~t DUDshaulah,
'wher~ I Ilept on~ my large blanket, and supped
on some spiced meat, and biscuits, whid~f my", .
Jumbo host had provided:' and at Nagroliio .we
\ttre "accOdwodatetl b1 & Mahometan family,
"bllQppli4d Ole,+ita,a: standiog btd. '
. 0., tbe '19th, 'at Luttem..J.eigbt coises. . The
~tat part of the jourlll\Y led m'e up _ 11gb BIId
Meep hil~ aad the- SlID" then at its 'lD~ricMil

bejpt,. hid bearly ovtrp~dme ; .!whea, 00., -

~a add6en, I ~UI1d 'mys"elf on a autDDiit, where.
StGIllO charitable IIindoo .had erected a smal~ &at
ai cod!, building-, pltDtifully suppied witb
pots of \vate,r. Und~r this hospitable :aha4e. ~ I

, wa pftmitte~ though. a· Mihomitan, to itst
dbri. the day, :and to sleep at night.' MJiDyt
Riiideds came in for' tIle t beirefit uf -the walter
aud BMde, ~ gble~viDg tDt I 'YIIS ItLtne, they
treated ,me with aa attenti"e kittdnee8, &nd..dls-

.•ptosed with my rising wbdn any t)ftheir priDcipll'
people ~tered~' , . \, ,

.. :Caited, in the. taugu~gt of l~e country, DilrmSllUe", which
ti;aifiet R A cMdtat* fGlbditleh.'~ , ..
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"iN. tite Duu\ber 0·' those WhO ·came to'
partake of the eharittible uses oj tois· house,· · · .
wa~'a Mabometft, "ho~ ejaculating his ,Bt,·:
'''''illak·, laid him~f -d~D, ,without farther
ceremony, in the interior quarter o.f the apart··
mente A Hindoa of rank, accompanied lty
several attendants,entered soon ~er, altd ~b

'Serving that the mendicant had occupied-
the most" cODvenient' as~well as' ;honorary ·pl2lec,
and that be- oWered no mark of attention or'
ftspect, the ·Hindoo' orderea that his chattels,'
which were beavy, should be tbro\nl into the I

~oad. 00' -exelaiming agaiMt ~his act~ of ~jec-'

ti&D, he \vas told, that th'otlgh the Rouse W3.&'·

-eftcted for the_ p'Yfp0se of cemmtm ac"cOtnlJlo· l

Q~tion, with no view of ,excluding any nation
--or sect? yet in ~ome cases, as'in the pfe~nt, _
an observan.e~ of precedency and deference wu'"
Decessaty~ This, .aDecdot-e wi'l serve to g~De·

oIly delineate the nativ-e dRference betwixt the
, temper· of a Hindoo and a Mahometa~. What

ado y~u thin·k would bave 'been the reception of
a ,Hi~d00, particularly ef a religious order, haci
he come ,into a karavanserah, in a Mahometan

.- courltry~ an'd thrown his brass pot, his rice, or ~

"eas,. into all .partment \vaicll Mahometans ha(1 _
,previo..usly occupied? Could' the Hindoo h~ve:

An Arabiek compound w()rd, si~ifyinl -,i. Inthe name ofGod.I)
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would hav~ been more dilg~¢ul .. and s~e
than death. .' From long obR~iOB, I can with
coafid~~ say, ,that tb~ Hind~ are .a ltJ(~re

temperate people, ~d qluch ,more useful.in the
V~iOU8°reJationa of lift:. than ~DY .~la.as of. Ma
bome~lls. thp.t ,b,ve.. come within my k~ow..
I~dge.

AT the ~iciDity of N¥;rolah CGmU1ence: the
.4Ytricts of ~he Chj~uaDee ch~t; a Idepe~deDt

o~ Jum~o, who posseu~ arevequ~ 9f. about a
Jack ,of rupee.. This ~)lief ~or& DOt reJDit any
tribute to. h:is superiQr, but assists 'his lo":"D"
JPent witb • qQ~t_ pf ~TOOP8 in tht;,.event of
e.xigency; aDd .~formably to this teilqre, be
!JOW 8erve8,j~ t~ campaign against the Sjcque$. ,

ON the ~Otp, .~a~ Chjn~&Dee; a p~t ,and p~
. pulous town, si~~t~ <?n the bro,w. of a bill; at •
the foot, of which, ,on .the ~t~ll. side, r~DS fl

lJ.Pid str~, pass~Dg' ~o th~ left.: ,Thj.l~~aQaeI

is palled ~y mea!1~ ,of t~~. stout 6r J.leams, ~ ewe
-of \vhich reaches froQl the, sqor~, to .~: ilJ~ulated

rocJ..c in the. ~mtre of tpe curren; on w~jch it
j~ fastened ~Y. \vooden sta~e •. ; pnd the other
e~teQds fropt the ro~k to the opposite. ban~,

The ~~lpcity wi tit whicb the wat~r was ,precjpi
t..atcd, its' ro~rjpg nvjse, ~nd the l1arrO\V shaking
bridge, gave f~]l occasion .for the use of~my

eye, apd tp~ s~ea4ipes~of tny' he~q~ ,A~ C~'Jl-
- I • •
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1'l~ec;;. I was taxed, in the "Ium 9f a rupee for
pennissioll to erosl the river CbiQnauu, .whic1a
,(orms the western limit of this chiefship.· "
" ON' the lIst, at· Dumomunjee-:-seveR cOHes.

, A few scattered "houses, 'w one of which I was
accommodated by a K_sbmirian family, who
ltad taken a:fum'in th~t'quarter. The Jlpproach.
tQthts vjllag~ ~ads through a valley, COyered
with' luxuriant herbage.' and interspe,sed with
some of' tbe .most beautiful shrubs I, ever saw.
From J u~\l.o~hith.er,· the road·~ ....as nearly "
as I eQUId aeeertain, tG the· ea$t, ' and east-by
-south; but- from. the vicinity of Dumomunjee
i~. leads·to the.'north and north..by..west·.
" ON the ~id, '·at ,Nausman-nine· cosses": a
s~~I. villag~ i,n the Kish~ew.et count~ry; ,tb.,
only, i~depeDdeDt Hindoo territory I have yet
.seeD. in India. :.Th'is day, crossed the Qalinn"aUD,
'usually denominated· at this· place, f~om the
mode of crossing .it, the Chickah. - The manner .
of. cQDveying, passengers and all sorts efproperty
(Wer thi~ -stre;.m is curious, aDd,deserves f;xp~a-

· tl~tion.. Th~ Chinn&Ull i~, about seventy or
.eigllty yards br~d, .and', like the rivers of thi~'

• My servant i~formed me th~t "Tobberies are often c.oiBmitted
in these parts, by the inhabitants of an '.aq;acent district; and to
avoid wJUcb, travellers have be~ induced to make a !le~iatio8

from the more direct track. .But I apprehelld' that the abropt
.teepness of "Some of the rang~s of mo~ntainse j~ this quarter, h~s

cat1l'ed this 'pblique ~ection., .
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part of.Ilidia, from t~ Iled~ityof tbeootmtf1,
very npitl.. On the ~po5ite banks are fixed
strong wooden posts, of about ftmr feet ill.
height, 011 the uppe; eRda ef wl)~h a stout rope
is tight~y extended~ :aind is joined below to ..

. lIDalIer one, by IlOOps of:ttwisted fJ8iers.--ID the
eatre of t'OO sJlJ&lI '9p8'. to wlMeb OIlly the~

hoop. are 'firmly attaehed, hangs • vehicle of
tJlet-work·; for the conveyaDOe of ·merchandise
aad pusengers, wWeh' is supported' from the
main rope by a W~D ..Ji~er, in the fotm and
'Size of a b\llloe1t's yoke; to whose eads the
vehicle is fastened; and· a sufficient ~ngth ef
both ends of the small rope pmnits it to be
landed on either side or the ri~,. It appears
that the sea~ Of, as it is termed m.dais country~ '
the Chiekab, is by mutual agreement 'kept Ott

the Kisbtewer side, during tke night.· . In de'
ance of my -passport, the officer at the CllioDaaee
limit, taxed me in an additional ~; and I \VII

also compelled to btl11l1Y way t.1Jrough an illfe
riot tribe of harpies, who inf8ted the water
·side. i\nxious to anive at the end ofth~stage,
being botll hungry and ti.red, I endeavoured to
'pacify their clamours; but other -demands were
,yet against me.:, for this extraordinary race of
~rrymen, having eOl1yeyefl ml servant and our·
little baggage over half of the river, kept them
swinging t~e, aDd declared that they aboo1d
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be tWaitMK1·unt~ a s~ond payment was' ~ade.,
Tholgb thi~ j~di~entmaterlallyaftctecl mc,

• # 1 '~ouJd ,uqt ~jst. laughing at the awkward·
positjqll of1be Utllfortunate Cfonlestic, who bawled
~ut .to me,. ifrom hi~ slack rope, that they \ver~

~ ~k ofl\lar.de~r~, and _that he. wou14
~,.therr be kept hanging, all night, than ,consen~

to give tb~m ~ farthillg mor~ Bt.lt the necq..
~ties of lny .it,at~o~-'cooled my resentmenc, au
Obliged me tq purchase his release.
. .A~ Nausman. I waited on a Mahometan or
~D1C d~tiDCtiOl1) who was-travelling into.Kasb
mire, anq I reque.ted permiSsion to travel in his

, suite, .that I might with - more success, I in
formed hiDl, repel the dreaded attack of the
CIIS~houae officers; who, since my departure
fr0f4 lnmbo, bad extorted a luger sum than

, was proportioned to the state of my finances.,_
At the .distance of every teD or twelve miles
from Jumbo to the ChinDaun river, one of. these
petty ty~DtI takes his stand; and on the pay
18e11~ of, .tipulated sum to the government,
eoiteCts the- public duti~, as well as enforces
every spe~es of privatr exaction; and such
-taKes have be~~ the more gri~vous to the
much&Dt, by their being eq.ualJy levied on the '
tranapor_tatioD of goods through a district, as
at the actual place of sale. }'rom K~11mire to
Lucknow ar-e not leas 'thaD thirty atatiouI:~

I
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which a duty of three and four per cent: is levied
on: every quality of merchandize: this charge,
with the expences necessarily ibcurred in' the
eourse ofa tedious and'distant land.·~riveyance,.

. largely enhances the price. of sba\V)li~iD tJJe'lower
, part of India. ' Zulphucar ,Khan,:' the person

whom .1' ha4 addressed, readily ofFeretf me as-
. , sistanee,' and admitted me, without" reserve;

into his party. This Khan IJad' :lately' served
!he chief of J u.mbOt and h~d been'empl.o'yed in' '
the management· of a district which that ehief
holds in Kashmire. . 1Bot on the ~hargeof soJJH;

d~fault, the Mahometari was recalled'; arid, ,after·
undergoing a rigorous confinement, as well-as' ,
se'vere tortures, the '~ffect of whi~1i bid de.
stioyed his rigllt' hand, ~e waS' '~rmitted to'

reti're :"into Kashmire,; where' ,biS ,r~mil1 BOW
resides. .. (~ "~ .

.0 17 the ~3d, we proceeded six cosses, 'and
halted on the summit of a steep and uninhabitea·
lnountain: the air, in itself bleak;" was made
painfully cold by the fu~l of a heavy rain, ,vhich

. ' did not cease (luring the night. . It. were almost
superfluous to say,that, the' person \\'ho makes
this journeJt, should possess' a· strong aDd vigo.'
'6ttS constitution, and be should also endeavour
to .cord~ally wean hinlself from the desire of
every luxl;1ry. .

ON the t4t)1, at Hul1~?eiggin, a village com-
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~sed of detached. hamlets-..five CO$se'S. TIle
jqurney of this day consisted wholly' of clam
bering over ~hil19, and I may ~dd, ,foiling do\vn
th~m. The :prot~tion of tbe Khan was ~on·

. spicuo.usly' manifested at this custom - ho~seJ
where ,I. only paid ·one q\larter of a rupee; ~d

. l?eing U.QW CQD8~ered' an established mem~er of
11~ family. I was ~reated at our places of halt '
~j~h Dluch civility.: All the custom-houses on
the north sid~.of the -Ghjn~auD,are in the hands
of Kfl8hmi'ri~!1s,:,v4o have fQund in ,the HilJdoo
districts a ~afe :a~d profi~~le retr~~t from the
OppressioD~ of cheir OW~ governnl,ent. The in
habitants pf I\islltewer are ffindoos, though the
chief is ~ Ma)loJQetan; h~t We',may i~ppose no
very rigid olle,/for eitlJer he, or Ilis fatb_ert be-"
came ·a convert, to effect some purpose \vith tIle
governor of Kashmire.

ON the 15th, .at Batinaul-seven coss~s; A
small -village, dependent on -tKashmir.e;' where
we we16 accommodate4' in a mosque~, the com~

JOon lodging of Mahomet~n.travellers, in places
not .supplied with karavanserahs.. Much 11ai~.

and' rain having' fallen this" day, t.be path•.a
winding aodnarrow. one, became so slipper)T;

. that our progress 'was very slow; and my .sho~St

whicll were purchased at J umbo, now evinced
SO many wide marks of dissolutiet, that I was

.. It was ,small" and b\lilt of wood.



obliged to tie tlletft to my feet with eord8~ At
the distance of three eosses to the M)l1t1i-east of
the rillage of Bannanl, we pas!ed -tile bolUldary
of a diviMoft of the Kasbmire territGry, lying
without the greater circle of 1ft6untains. The
go.erilms of 'Kashmire permit the fertile vaney
°of Datilatil, of ten or t"e!ve miles in length, to
remain uncultivated, that it may ndt affOrd sbel- ..
t~r or provision to the bordering I£mdoo states ;
who, in formerperiods, ba~eJ through. tms traet~

appro~ched the interior pa~ses of Kashmire.
, ON the 16th, at the town·of Durroo, or Sur
roo, a. station~seveu e055eS. Tl)e° fittSt part of
this road leads 'over a moUotaie, ·wboee ascent
is computed, in a \\·inding diTeett6D, at -six
miles. On the slItDmit, then co-/eJ\ki with 10.0",

eKcept \vbere a ,tream of wattr illter¥eaes"are
,seen the plains of Kashnlire, ~Kte1tding, in a
long' .rauge, from the s.outll-east .to the north-

- 'wat, and exhibiting a beautiful diftrsity of
la~cape. T~ ·vie,v. long -a' rare one to me,
was· highly grateful, and: .excited a traill of
~leasing ideas, which the. &Uc-tessful progress of
Illy journey contribt,ten to beighteB, a&d which
I continued.to indulge, 'Until the extreme chill
~ of the air compel_led me to ~tceod into a
warmer cljma~ .

HAVIN. low J.r.ougllt you to a near view of
this land· of p1euQ.reo I am ufFd, . that tIle de~·



'Ie1iption may be mpre explanatory, to call back'
your ·attntioll ti) the cout\lry and people I have'
lately visited.~Frt>m Lall Dong t~ the_Gange~

lbe face !If. the cOUOtry t'OPms. a eJose· chain 'of
woody Ulountai-ns, aald, did DOt one"or t\VO mi- \

.eerable ha~lets feebly interpose, you would pro.
\ no~nce that division.of~i~ingnagburfitted' only

for the habitation of the beasts. of the. forest•.
Elepha:Bta abound there, in numerOus"herds;
but are Dot tt),M seen, it i. said, on the wes,t side
efthe Jumna. In the vic,inity of Noon, the conn
tPy is interspersed with Ie'"~ hills, and frequently
opens inte ex~nlivevalleys;o:which having, per
.ps, ·ever lain "ute, are oVergrown with- low
.wootl·. From thence t·o Ballaspour, the scene is,.
changed I into piles of lofty moun~ains, ,vhose
Harrow br~~s barely s~ve .to discharge the de
scending streaflls.- From Bellaspour, fertil~ val
leys, though not '"\vjd~ extend-to·!lissouly) where
the country is· agai:D co·vered with" high 1ljlls:,
-which, < ,\lith' little variation; stretch to the .
limits~-af-' Kaslnnire. 'l11e bowldarie~ of Kish
t'lnfer, except to tl1e p1a~e of my entrance and
departute, are 'not specified; nor is the amoullt
of the revenues- j- aD omissiGn caused by ~y in-"
aWlity. to procure -any sabstantial authority. The
lO;d from Lal{~Dongto Kashmire, as,accuratety

. as wuld be -ascertained, from an observation of'
tbe sun's conDe, ttD4ed peralJy tO'the north-
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,west, .west...Dorth-'weS:t, ~Dd weat-bY~Ol'tb; e~..
ceRt ,vher~ ··the deyi~tion is otherwise noted.
The sides ~f the 'inhabieedPlOUtltaio's produce
~heat. ~arley~ and a variety of the small grains
peculia, to Indi~ I The cultivated spaces pro.
ject from tl~~ body of, the hil~,. in separate flats,
in the form, of a range of ~~lnicjrcularstairs:
with a broad base and a narrow summit., ~he

ground, which i$ strong ,n~. productive. h~

been prop~11ed, it sb~uld seem, into these pro-
.jections by the ~c~on 'of, tJ;1e rf;inS. which faij
among these, mou~iaiJls w.ith great violence,
from June till October; and is DOW preserved,
in this divided and level state, by ~uttressesof
lOose stones, which bind in the edge,of every
flat. Rice is also cultivated in the narrow val:-
leys. but not in a great quantity; "Dor is it
,he usual food of the, inhabitants, WllO chiefly
subsist on ",be~t,. bread, a~d peas~ made into a
t'lick soup. Fro.~ .Nhan, the north~rl1sides of the

, llilfs produce' the fir-, i~ great plenty; and in
the country. ~between Jwn,bo and Kashmir~, ~re

seen man} .pines; but I obse~ed they onJy grew
on the north ~face of tq~ ma,untains., I ~a,'e .fre~

quently e'dt my meal und.er the s~ade of~.a, spread:
iog willow" ,vhic~ l~ere, as in Europe... dc;)jg~i
i:n l1angi~g ov~r a stre:lln~ -'TI)~ c~jtp~~ :is: not
fa\·~urableto fruits~~~d ~tfget~lestbeiDg ~o..hot.

: ~ T~t spceiel"of it called the .SQota 6L.
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for the ·Penian. 'products, ~nd' u9t sufficiently .
'"arHl to mature those of In~ia: though. t'be
white ttlulberry' must be' excep~edJ which, at

.3"mnbo, i! of a latge' size, and of an e'xquisite
fla.-our.' "The villages of 'the M<?J1ntaineers; or
rather their batnletS, stand ge~erally on tbe
bro-w- ofa hill, a~'d _consist of from four to six o~

tigbt'Stnal1 scattered -houses; whic~ are -built of,
rOttgb stones, Jaid in. a clay Joam, and usually
ftat:-rbofed: I have als'o ~en, though not often,
~loping roofs pf '''ood. TIle reSinO\lS parts of
the fir, edt in slips, supply the common uses of the
iainp~ in il11 the places where that tree abounds;
but. the' method of'cxt..acting its turpentine, or ~

tar"J'does bot,l~em to,be known. The natives
tW ihes~ mountains are composed of tbe differ,:
'ebt classes of Hindoos, and little other differ
ence of manners exists between them and ~hos'
()f~tbe southern quarters of .Indi~ than is ~n
amongst a people ,who 9ccuPY the high' and low
.l~h~s 0·( the 'same c·ountry. The scarcity ~f

'Wealth', by depressing the growth of lux'ury, bas
giV~Ji them afuoe simplicity of character, "and
has impeded the general advancement of civi1i-

: z~fion. They' nave no spacious buildings for
priva~e or public use, nor -in the performance of
'~e1igiQ1.ls,01ficesdQ they observe those minuter or
~Ud. eeremo11iel that asre practised by -the
southern :Hindoos.,
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,. ~T Taullah Mh9kee- ~'a·small :volcanic fire is-
r • • '

,sues from the side of a Dlountain, on which the.
Hi~do?s have raised a tempi~ that has lo~g'~
o.fcelebrity and favourite resort among th~ peopl~

of the Punjab.. ·Fire being. the pures~of the ele.'
ments, the Hindoos consider it, ,.as did most of
th~ ancient Asiatic ~ations, th~ fittest emblem.
to repre~ent the Deity. .~ll places ,vhich prQ
duce asubterraneous' flame ~re held sacred by the.
Hindoos, ,vho do no~ permit· any im~ge to~ be
placed near it; belie,~ing that other symb~Is _
would tend to sully the purity of this represen~'
.tati~n; and I have often 'noticed, that ,ibos~

Hilldoos ,vpo are most CDnversant in the riteS of
their religion, n~ver, onlitted~ .at the firSt sig1)t
of' fire in the course of tile day, to 'offer up a
prayer ofadoration. The ~Iountaineersin,:aria.
bly reserved the beard, .and, instead of bowing
the head in salutation, as, it) Lower India, 'they
embrace the party addressed,. and incline the
head over his left shoulder. .The growth of the
beard is, encouraged, .perhaps, from a- certain
ferocity of disposition incident ~o their situatio~J "

. ~nd generally' predominant in th"e dispositioR of
,Mountaineers, which prompts ,tpem, .in dift'er~

ent Dlodes, to shew a disdain and contempt for

".. This w~rd signifies" TIle mouth of the flame." ,The place
i~ situate eight or nine miles to the Rorthward of Nadone, the prl.
cipal to~n in the KaQ~ coUntry.
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the" softer manners of the. llativ~s of 'the .low
country .; .

THE women have the olive comple~ion, a~c: .
delicately shaped, and evince' a freedom in!

\ their mariner, . whicli, . without a te~dency to
immodfsty, or conn'eeted with the habits or
licentiousness, seems the result of tbe~common'

confidence' reposed in them by the men: I have
seen a woman stop, though carrying a pot of '
water, and converse unreservedly ,vith passen
gers; gi~ing t,hem an information of the road, or
any other ordinary intelligence. Their, dress con
sists ofapetticoat, with a border, usuallyofdiffer
ent colours; a close jacket, covering halfof the
waist; and a loose stOmacher to the fore part of
it, : which reaches to the girdle, Their' hair,
which they hold in as high an· estimation as that
beautiful appendage ·~an be regarded by the gay- .
est female!' of Europe, is plaited ,vitil black silk,
or cotton Itrings, and falls do\vn -the back; 'over

• A swelling of the exterior part of.th~ throat, which is ~cribed

to the noxious quality of the water, prevails among the mountain
een. As the same complaint, proceeding probably, fro~ the like
cause, is incident to certain ~babitantl of the Alps and other moun
tainous countries in Europe, the origin of it has" doubt1ess~ been sci
entifically investigated and explained: 1 will, therefore, only ob
serve, that the water issuing frOJ;ll these mountainS is impregnated,
from the large mixture of snow, with a' crude and cold quality, anelwy have acquired its alleged pernicious property from being oon-

- fined in channels, which the shade of the woods and (he hejght of
the hillspreeludefrom a free circulationof air and the ra)~s of the sun.

A A i
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which th~y throw, i~ a graceful fashion, a veil.
which seldom touches, and never w~lly con
ceals, the face. The women of the principal
people, in the ma~n~r of the MahometaD8, are
kept ia private. apar~eD ta. :' this practice,. ~xiI..
ting,in ~ country" whe..~ little dagger is :appre
hended from foreign intrllsi~D, affords a ~~f;
that· 'he concealment of ~e higher raw of
women has been an eata~lished cus~of tho
Hindoos, previously to,tbe .date of the Wa~1Jle-t

tan conquest of India. 'Itwas ol1ce mN opinioa,
t}jat ,the IIindoos Iw1 s~laded them frOID tbc
public 'view that ·they nltght.not be 'expo~' to

~e.i~empe~aDCe.~the Mabometaa conquerofS1
but :after perceiv i8g tile usage adopted llIlongat·
tll~ seques~red I M6untaineers, _Iltl ',Iso aa.DODgst- .
~. various il1dtpe~ Marh_tta states. I atD
i~ced ·to 'thiBk that the- excluaion of women:
frqlJl ~9ci~tYJ pr~Yail~ in India btfur~ tBe

• ~,ri~d.of_ tIle Afghe;a or Tartar invasiou8. At
the, same time, wete a cOllclustOIl to be, dra,v~

frorp certain customs of t.he lliudoos, no\v obso-
, 'J~~e, but noticed in thei,r history, I would say, that

tHy d~ net,-. ill more ancient times, confine an,.
class' of' their women; but, as their manners,
f~m the inilux of wealth, and ,consequent
'lux~t' became ~ simI*, tthat the priftlCft

... ltteuntainous and difficult .faccess to ab~e Datioa.
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and, nobles. of the country prodasced thejnn~
tiOD fJJOJD a claire- 0; imprel8illg ~he populaCl
;with II; grrater Jeapect for their families. Th•
•.".of the iDc~rnatiOJll of Vyatnow, and Qtber

..cat lesends, shews that the Hindo~WOQle8

·,,«e admitted into the alsembly Qf. meo,' aIM
often .posstssed an extCnsive 8way• In th.o hi..

"' .
tory of their celebrated Ram, who appears to
'have been. a po"erfed sold~, is seen a. pusap
whi~b setYel to illustrate this position, .and te
-trace· alao, to abigb source, a DlGdc of' trial
formerly established in Europe.. ) .
. 1T is llec:esaary to iIlform y~ I that Srect MUll
·NarraiII, the SupR'lpe- Dei~ of the 'HiDdoos,·
together r with his indivisible auo'ciates, Mbah
·L6tchimy, anel the Snake,. for the purpose .Qf .
'correcting certai. ~l'il8 wbieh had a~ tlmt time
deranged our terrestrial world, topnd it expedieo~
to .perloaify human creatures: Narrai'o assumed
the folUL of Ram, a renownec1 soldier; Letcbimy
beeame :his wife,. lallder the name of Seetah
Deyee; aDd the· Soake was transformed into
the body.£ Letchimnn, the brother aJH1 cOQr

panion ~fRam. I t is seen that tbe8~pe~
Dlixed freely in the .Joeieties of the wo'rld, nor
does any part of, the ~story notice t~ retire.
IDeat of See'am: she is, iode~ ntpresented
eoming forth on eycry occuion which c,Quld,

- with, propriety, ptflllit the iRterf~J:eDce'of .her



Sex. 'A aerviee. 'of importance calliag u·po. ·
Ram's mdividual exertion, he cOnsigned Seetah
to the charge of Letchimun:' t1,le lady and her
'guardian remained some time -in security ami
-quiet; when a famed magician, in~igated no
doubt by the devil,' who is ever on the. watch to.
dra,v astray' mortals. particularly. the· female·
division of them,J came that way, law'Seetah,
and 'beca~e violently enamoured. This- subtle
111aD, having discovered, it is supPOJied by' bis
spells and incantation~that the eyesof WODlen ate
the soonest ensnared, let fly, full in "the-lightof

. Seetab,\ a bird of brilliant and beautifu~ plumage.
/ This artifice had the most powerful effect; for

the deluded fair-one instantly' conjured Letchi-'
mUD, by. e,r8ry pledge he held' 'dear, by the
affection he b~re to her, by Ilia friendship -for
Ram, to procure for her. the charming -bird.
Letohim~n, amazed and 'much troubled at this
eQtreaty, endea\7our~ to desCribe the imminent
danger of quitting her in so perilous a situatioD,
his dread of Ram'. displeasure for the destrtion
Qf .50 .grand a trust: in shoft, he urged eve1JY
argument which a regard for. his own chal'l.cter
or her' safe:ty could suggest. The dazzling bues
of the b.ird bad so amply filled the mind 0.£'
Seetah, .that no space remained for the counsel
of Letchimun; she must. 'possess this charming
object of 'be~ wishes, or become. ~he·tDOIt·mise •

......,:r..



-tittle of women. On the )tepeated denial of
Letcliimun to gratify JO. da~gerous a req~

.liDded by the disappointment o( her hopes, ancl:
impelled by a ~oxysm of rage. she acclJsej
him of the· design of seduction, Wllich she ~
leged to.be the reason of his refUsal to leave
~L .Letchimun, .now convinced of the ineffi.~

cacy of argume~t, and the necessity of acqui
e1cence, Went in ,quest of the bird; but pre:.
v·iousJy to his departur~ he drew a magic Icirc_e
around the spot where Seetah itood, and told
her; tllat within that space no calam.ity could
enter. Letchimun h"d no ,sooner gon~) _thaa
the.plotting necrom~ucer, assuming the appear-

. ance of an old man, approached, witll afeeble
and decrepit step, tIle .place where Se~t~h stood,
.8t1d, through an apparent excess of weakness.
extended himself on the ground. I H~ be- /

. s6ugllt her, in a piteous tone. of voice, for
. a little w·ater to allay his thirst, and reston:'
-}lis exhausted strength. .The humane, but
.ill-fatedt Seetah, ,felt tIle force of the old loan's
prayer, and, ,vith a bosom overflo\ving wj.t~ be
nevolence, she stepped, uDmindf~1 of her ·saf.etY.
beyond the prescribed boQnds, and fell that in~'

stant into the power of hel- betrayer. Here the
story wanders iato ~ wilder field of fable; where
IcShould -reap ~ittle credit, or you improvemellt.
l will, there~ore. content myself with mea·',

..
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tionlug, that after· R~m. batt remvm &etA,
1le ,ordered, for tbe removalof eertain IDSpicionl
which bad crept, iuto· bia~ breast, and fOl
.ffectually shuttiag' the moath;~lla~er, whieh
began to Oft'D, that. she .ho~ be 'judged by
she ordool tlial. Seetah, .eagerto banish every

· doubt from the mind of her lord, and! to exhibit
tc) the world a public test of her purit)', joyfully

. heard the mand~te ; _and, without show ofdread,
walked l over the burt:ling iroD. BUt the feet of
Seetah, lays the story, c~. being" shod. with iD~

c, nOCeRce, the scorching beat was to her: a bed
tf of flowers."

PA.RDON me for the intrusion of this. ~ster.Q
tale, \vhich might justly be ,deemed a. 'trifling
DDe, 'did it not indicate that the women of rank,
among the mo~ ancient H~.ndoo~werenot· ex...

I eluded from the public eye, and that this -people
were acquainted with the trial by fire' at aD. early
period of time. The same uses may .be derived
from this story as are contained in the Arabian

. Nights; where, a~iflst the olio of talismaD~

'gellii, and d~vils,· we are enabled to ex'tract jus~
,relations of the maRDers and dispositions' of. the
pef>ple.,.

As I have thus -far entered 011 a subjeet which
lms oceasionally engaged my a~t~~tjoD, 1 will
pro~d a little farth'er, and recite a, circum
stance. which may eorroboF&te the position, that
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Dear Sir,

Hind'oo ,vomen of distinction, by ancient as
well as existing usage, were not~ debarred the
sight of men. ~hen a femal~ of the ch~ttery, '
o~ rOJ'al race, was marriageable, or supposed to
possess a discriminating choice, she was conduc.
t~ to an apartment where many youths. 'of her '
own tribe were assembled; and, being desired -
-to select from them her futu-re husband, she
distinguished .the object of her partialIty by
throwing o.ver his neck a wreath of flowers·.

T",ESE desu1tory opinions are freely given, '
and I am to intreat y~u will as freely revie,,,
them; rec~iving such as may stand on princi
ples of reaso~, and-rejecting, without. a scruple,
those. that seem vague or fanciful.

I I am,
I

. Your~, &c•

•• Th~ custom, I am informed, bas been observed within these
.Iate years at Tanjore.
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